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The o b j e c t  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  T h e s i s  t h e r e f o r e  i s  t o  show -, 7 
?th e  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  and th e ,  s t e p s  b y  w h ic h ”t h e  p r o v i n c i a l . A m i r s  
yirA P e r d i a  /became in d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e ;  Abbas i d  C a l i p h a t e ; •• how ..as; 
;.a n e c e s s a r y . consequence o f  t h e  c u r t a i l m e n t  o f  t h e  te m p o ra l  • 
/ p o w e r ' o f  t h e  C al ipha te -  b y - th e  'IShia’s ,  t h e : S u l t a n a t e . w a s  create< 
; b y / t h e  S u n n is ;  and how th e  I n e v i t a b l e  c o n f l i c t  between th e -b w  
/ . i n s t i t u t i o n s  b r o u g h t - t h e  d o w n fa l l  o f  t h e /A b b a s id  C a l ip h a t e  i n  
P e r s i a . 7 ’ - - 7  ■ ■- : • 7 ’ _ .-.,7/r :
j 7 7  -In t r e a t i n g -  th e  s u b j e c t ,7 c e r t a i n  minor" d y n a s t i e s ,  e s^  :7  
s p e c i a l l y  4 of. t h e  Shi a s ,  and , th e - ’Ghaznevids a f t e r  •Ms.sud,' have 7 ;  
>been; l e f t  . o u t ,  s i n c e  t h e y  had - no d i r e c t  -b e a r in g  orf t h e  , sub j e d  
7  - "7' . Tbe l a b s e n c d  o f  a l l  t h e  o f f i c i a l .  ' re .cbM s' b'oth a t  t h e  cent: 
;7ahd th e  p x p y in cq s^ /  t h e  - paucity ,;  -of. i n f  orniat i o n , ' r e g a r d i n g  th e  '
;  adtuai ' ,_sub j e c t , -and th e  l e n g t h b f  t h e  p e r i o d  oov ered ,  have 77 
/ r e n d e r e d  my t a s k '  e x t r e m e l y . d i f f i c u l t ' 7  I n  f a c t ,  w i th o u t  th e  /  
' / o f f i c i a l ,  r e c o r d s ,  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  t r u e  r e - h  
- f l a t i o n s '  be tw een  t h e  c e n t r a l  and p r o v i n c i a l ‘governm ents ;  b u t ’- 
r a n / e f  f o r t ; h a s  been  made t o  th ro w  some n e w . l i g h t  on t h e  sub je c  
Zby; c o l l e c t i n g  from a v a r i e t y  of  ■ s o u rc e s '  a l l  t h e  m a t e r i a l s /  
/ b e a r i n g ' . o n  i t ,  i n  much f u l l e r ; d e t a i l  t h a n  h as  p r e v i o u s l y  been  
7 done 7 f  " - ■-  ^ ' 7"
/ /  , A b s t r a c t / o f - a  T h e s i s  f o r  th e  ..degree o f  .Ph.D.. (1934) • -7/7; 'v ;
7 Sub jec tV -/  "C a l ipha te ,  and K ingship  i n  M edieva l  P e r s i a . 11
;7 : The T h e s i s  opens'*-with/a'- s h o r t  survey- of  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  - r .: 
c o n d i t i o n s  a t  Baghdad i n  t h e  middle o f  th e  t h i r d / n i n t h  •century^ 
showing how; f a r .  t h e  . th e o ry ,  o f  the- f u n c t i o n s  of- th e  .C a l ip h a te  
cp f re sp o n d ed  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  p r a c t i c e  of t h e  t i m e . The " r e v o l t  H of 
.the/; S a f f a r i d s  by e x t  or  t  in g  c e r t a  in  c once s s i  ohs from, t h e  C a l ip h a t  
began th e  s e p a r a t  io n  of te m p o ra l  -from r e l i g i o u s  a u t h o r i t y , t h e ; . ; 
f  ormer b e i n g  i n h e r i t e d  by' the .  Samanids who o th e rw is e / r e m a in e d  '/if. 
/ i b y a l r .  7 • 7 7  ■ ’/ 7 ,  . . - ; 7 7 7 - -  ' 7 - , 7 "  77
, f The, .second c h a p te r  shows ■ th e  encroachm ent s' o f  th e  Buwayhids 
h po n ; th e ;  Gadiph1 s., temporal,; power a t  Baghdad,;  and d e s c r i b e s  t h e i;v 
powers t h a t  'were 'S t i l l . ,  r e t a i n e d ;  by. the.  C a l ip h s  .7 This/ i n  t u r n  l e d  
t o  a- change o f  a t t i t u d e  on th e  p a r t  of, t h e  Samanids who, f o r  - - ; 
p o l i t i c a l  r e a s o n s ,  d i d  n o t  r e c o g n iz e  c e r t a i n - C a l i p h s  a p p o in t e d  i  
t h e . Buwayhids b u t  c o n t in u e d  t o  r e c o g n iz e  the .  d eposed  oned# The .
• sub s t  i t  u t  I  oh , f o r t  he S amani d s ‘ o f  Mahmud o f  Gha zna ma r k  s an • im-7' 
p o r t a n t  s t e p  tow ards  th e  emergence, of a Sunni S u l t a n a t e ,  and an 
en q u i ry  i s  made i n t o  th e  c h a r a c t e r  and a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e . j u r i d j  
dal. c o n d i t i o n s  l a i d  down f o r  such g o v e r n o r s ,
/• .The;. th ird ,  c h a p t e r  d e s c r ib e s -  th e  s e t t i n g  up a " U n iv e r s a l "  
Sunni S u l t a n a t e  i n v e s t e d  by th e : C al iph  w i t h  f u l l  tem p o ra l  a u t h o ­
r i t y  . i n  t h e  p e r so n s  of th e  G rea t  .S a l j u q s , / a n d  t h e - d u a l  governmei 
d t  ; Baghdad, w i th  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  which t h i s  i n v o lv e d ,  A new -
p o l i t i c a l  t h e o ry  now makes i t s  appearance ,  i n  th e  works of Mdhai 
a i -M ulk  and 'Ghazz&liV In consequence o f  t h e  . wars o f 5 su c c e s s io n ; /
: t h e : C a l ip h s  are. a b le  t o  a s s e r t / t h e i r /  p o l i t i c a l  independence i n  -
77 V , V . .y . , 7 /  ./■ \ ( i i ) .
Baghdad .and. . i t s  n e ig h b o u rh o o d , /b u t  a t  t h e  c o s t  o f  a permanent " 
' r i  f t / w i t h  the" S u l t a n a t e ,  and a /con fused  s i t u a t i o n  of  c la im s  ..and 
c o u n te r c l a im s  appears-  a s  the. p o l i t i c a l  l e g a c y  of t h e  S a l ju q  7': 
/ . S u l t a n a t e , /  . _ . .'i . ‘ • : _ / /
:;; / /  The f o u r t h - c h a p t e r  shows th e  developm ent of  th e  S u l t a n a t e ,  
w i th  a co m p le te ly  s e l f " c o n s t i t u t e d  . i n s t i t u t i o n  u n d e r  t h e / .  / ;
§ h a h s , •"Sind t h e i r  a d o p t io n  n o t  o n l y / o f  a n ‘. a t t i t u d e  o f  /  
ihdepehdenCe of th e '  G a l ip h a te  b u t  even o f  a. c la im  to  c o n t r o l ,  i t  
. b e t i v i t  i e  sV\ The de s t r u c t  io n  of  / the  power o f ‘ th e  Khwarazm-shahs 
/ b y  th e  Mongols' t e m p o r a r i l y  ends the  d i  spirt e,: b u t  th e  a p p a r e n t / /  
v i p t o r y / o f t h e  C a l ip h a te  i s  an /  i l l u s i o n ,  which  v a n i s h e s  on i t s  , 
V:owh d e s t r u c t i o n  / i n  6 5 6 / 1 2 5 8 , v , 'r /  ; -.
' C H A P T S R ,  I ;
C alip h ate and Minor D yn a sties  o f  P e r s ia # .
In order to  form a c o r r e c t  e s tim a te  o f th e r e la t io n s  
.b e tw een  th e  C alip hate and th e  minor d y n a s t ie s  o f P e r s ia  down 
to  the esta b lish m en t o f th e  Buwayhid power, i t  i s  n ecessa ry  t< 
v\r  %iye'3.\ g en era l survey o f th e  p o l i t i c a l  c o n d itio n  a t  Baghdad,
' ^which, had reduced th e a lread y  corrupted i n s t i t u t i o n  o f th e • 
'd a lip h a te  in to  a mere fo r m a lity .
The p er iod  under review  i s  marked by the ascendency o f t] 
Turks who through sh eer  fo r c e  o f c ircu m stan ces had become 
. ^absolute m aster.s; o f th e ’Abbabid :empire . ; I t  was fin '.ev il day f  
: the - C aliphate. when Mu^tasim 1218-227 /833-8421 . in trod u ced  the: 
'Turkish elem ent in to  th e  arm y.T he tyran n y , la w le s s n e s s  and t  
e v e r - in c r e a s in g  number o f th e  Turks o b lig e d  th e  C aliph to  r e ­
move th e  s e a t  o f  government from Baghdad to  Surra Man Ra*ax 
. (Samarra) .in  2 2 1 /8 3 6 . 3 The tr a n s fe r  o f  th e  s e a t  o f government 
made th e p o s it io n  o f th e  C aliphs more p reca r io u s  than b e fo r e . 
B eing c u t ; o f f  from th e  >peop le .of Baghdad, arid surrounded by : 
th ese  savage and s e lf -se e k in g .m e n  o f v io le n c e ,  th e C aliphate  
■ stood  in  g r e a te r  danger o f  b e in g  su b ord in ate  to  th e  e v e r -  .. :
: growing power o f the. Turkish g en er a ls  than would have b een  tl
1 . I t  means ’.gladdened is .  he who hath  b eh eld  i t 1 , though a > 
j Baghdadi , in te r p r e ta t io n  o f ' th e  phrase ran: fT/th6soever saw
v.,.:v . ■ i t  w ith  th e Turks ;s e t t l e d  th ere  re .jo ioed  a t Baghdad being-
. w e ll  r id  o f  them. Muir, C a lip h a te , P. 513*
2 . Ibn A th ir , VI. P. 319• . I  . * ■/
•’ ■'*' ; b  ■■• ; ( 2 ) * . - d
case a t  Baghdad* There i t  became easy  fo r  them to  assume the  
.ro le  o f C aliph makers and w ith  each new su c c e ss io n  they  con- 
tr iv e d  to. arrogate  in c r e a s in g  a u th o r ity , to  them selves*  The. ; 1 
m isch ievou s seed s sown by the C aliph, Murtaslm  were soon to  \ 
-bear b i t t e r  f r u i t s  which were reaped by th e C aliph Mutawakkil 
The l a t t e r  by h is  unscrupulous p o lic y  o f  r e l ig io u s  p ersecu tio :  
: had a lie n a te d  th e  sym pathies o f  v a r io u s  s e c t io n s  o f h is  p eo p l  
. and by h i s  harsh treatm ent even drove h i s  own son to  e n te r  In  
Va conspiracy, w ith  th e  Turks* This c o s t  him h is  l i f e  in  2 4 7 /8 6  
T. hou^h th e p a r r ic id e . d id  not lo n g  su rv iv e  to  reap the f r u i t s  
:.%'of .the  ^ cohsplrapyv h is /m isc h ie v o u s  a c t  was fraugh t w ith  e v i l>  
. • lb o n s e w e n c e s /fo r V h is  s u c c e s so r s . T his was the. f i r s t  o cca sio n ;
■ ;//bhat an a tta c k  was made on th e person  o f  : a C aliph by th e  Turk 
and t h i s  a c t  served  as the overtu re to  a : s e r ie s  o f a r b it r a r y ? 
appointm ents* d e p o s it io n s ,  b lin d in g s  and murders* This p r e -  ; 
cedent d e a lt  a f a t a l  blow to  th e t r a d i t i o n a l . r e sp e c t  th a t was 
. f e l t  fo r  th e  person  o f th e C aliphs* who were now tr e a te d  in  a 
most h u m ilia t in g  way* That the Turks had become the v ir t u a l  “ 
m asters o f  th e  C aliphs can w e l l  be i l lu s t r a t e d  by a s to ry  re)? 
d a ted  by the; author o f A l-F a k h ri, Ibn A t-T iq taq a  who sa y s ,
; : i .  ^ b a r i ,  I I I .  P ., 1456-6lp. / ..■
: 2 . But th e I n s t i t u t i o n  must not be to o  c lo s e ly  lin k e d  w ith  th  
m isfo rtu n es o f i t s  h olders*
f 3* The Turks d ragged , th e Caliph, Mu V tazz,.(251-,255 / 8 6 6 - 8 6 9 ) by 
,1 the feet*-.an d  a f t e r  s tr ip p in g  o f f  h i s - s h i r t ,  exposed him t  
- .7  ,1 the burning s u n .,:Oppressed b y  th e  sev ere  h e a t , he l i f t e d  b  
f e e t  a l t e r n a t e ly  :and the, Turks 'slapped him' w ith  th e ir  hand 
F in a lly  they put him to  d ea th . T abari, „III. P* 1710*
"When M u-tazz was. appointed  as C aliph , h i s  c o u r t ie r s  h e ld  a ; 
m eeting and summoning th e a s tr o lo g e r s ,  asked them how lo n g .h e  
: the C aliph) would l i v e  and how lon g  he would r e ta in  h is
C a lip h a te♦ A w i t , pre sen t in  th e g a th er in g  sa id :  "I know t h i s  
th in g  b e t t e r  than th e  a stro lo g ers" #  B eing  asked to  s p e c ify  th  
tim e, he r e p l ie d ,  “So lo n g .a s  th e  Turks p l e a s e a n d  every  
.one p rese n t laughed.:‘a
Even th e  r e - t r a n s fe r  o f th e C a lip h -s  court to  Baghdad an 
th e s h o r t - l iv e d  r e v iv a l  o f  th e  power o f  th e  C aliphate due to  
/ th e .'s tr o n g .p e r s o n a lit ie s  o f Muwaffaq a n d ,h is  son , th e Caliph  
Mu*tadid (279-2& 9/892-902) could not fo r  lon g  suppress the  
power o f  th e  Turks * No doubt th e ir  in f lu e n c e  was much le s s e n e  
/n e v e r t h e le s s  t h e ir  support was. sought by -varibus prom inent ?
wazdrs who a tta in e d  -great d i s t in c t io n  during, t h i s  period# '
: Owing to  th e  in s e c u r ity  o f  -their" p o s it io n  a l l  th e w azirs with  
r  the s in g le ,  honourable ex c ep tio n  o f fA lI  Ibn ^Isa used t h e ir  
...:p o s it io n  more to  serve  t h e ir  own ends than th e in t e r e s t s  o f  
" 7theE s ta t e  . The f i r s t  o b jec t o f the e x e c u tiv e  was th e  amassing 
./O f w ea lth . D ism issa l; on account o f charges o f corru p tion  and: 
/co n seq u en t c o n f is c a t io n s  had become th e  r u le  so much so that' 
, i i n  an in d ir e c t  way I t  c o n s t itu te d  a new source o f  income to  ' 
th e s t a t e ; and a new department had to  be opened to  d ea l w itl 
; i t •* The v iew s o f  one o f the g r e a te s t  w a z ir s  o f  th e  tim e , -
1 . Ibn At T iq ta q a ,: P . 333*
2 . Zaydan, tr a ils . M argolio th , P. 233;' quoted from H ila l  a l  
j; ;3ab i, TCitab. a l  Wuzara, P. 306*
Ibn a l  Furat throw s u f f i c i e n t  l i g h t  on ;th e  ch aracter  o f  m o s t /  
o f  :the h i^ a  o f f i c i a l s  o f th e s t a t e .  He :,used -to s a y , “I t  I s  
b e t te r  to  move th e a f f a i r s  of the k in g  in: a wrong d ir e c t io n , th  
t o  l e t  them stand s t i l l  aright*;','1 * b n  sh o rt th e  w hole adm ihis4  
t  r a t  ion  had become so corrupt th a t  i t  was alm ost dufcposslble /  
fo r -a n  h on est p erson  to  serve  .the s t a t e ,  in  s p it e  o f th e f a c t /  
th a t th e empire so  bad ly  needed th e s e r v ic e s  o f  a statesm an ; /  
,;iik e ^Ali, Ib^nbfsa, the. l a t t e r  was made to  v a ca te  h i s  p o s it io n  /  
se v e r a l tim es th rou gh /th e  undue In flu e n c e  th a t  worked on th e /  
f/Ca.liph Muqtadir** ~ ■
: v v The f  lnar. d e c l in e  o f the Abbasid d y n a sty  s e t  in  a f t e r  the  
murder o f Muqtadir in  3 2 0 /932 . The Turkish p arty  came again  in  
power and th e same scene wqs rep eated  w hich had 'occu rred  a fte r  
th e ; m u rd er/of th e  C aliph Mutawakkil in  247/861* Such a sta te , c 
th in g s  encouraged many a r u lin g  Amir to  extend  h is  in f lu e n c e  
over Baghdad i t s e l f  and by making th e  C aliph a puppet v irtu a l!!  
govern the{w hole, em pire. A keen c o n f l i c t  arose  between various  
com p etitors fo r  th e m astery o f Baghdad and; one a f t e r  th e  othei 
" se v e r a l o f  th ese  a sp ir a n ts  h eld  the p o st o f  Amir al-Umara -  
an o f f i c e  e s p e c ia l ly  {created  fo r  them* S ince most o f the powei 
• o f the, w aair were taken over by the Amir al-Um ara, th e w aziral
1 * Zaydan, ; trans* M argoliouth , P . 2 3 2 ; quoted from I i l la l  a l  
/ /  S ab i, Kitab a l  Wuzara, P, 119,
. 2* Miakawayh, I* P. 40 -41; E c lip s e , t r a n s . IV* P. 45* /  ;
Qhd.: of-;’th e charges w h ich  le d  to  the d is m is s a l  o f /A l l  Ibn L 
; from ,th e  w a zlra te  on one o f .th ese  o c c a s io n s , was th a t he hi 
not been ab le to  ex a c t t ^ e ;customary f in e s  from d isch arged  
;•.pf-fjLcers• Bowen, 'A ll Ibn I s a , P. 145; quoted from H ila l  a l  
- 7 S ab i, K itab a 1 Wuzara, P. 79 . His re p ly  to  such demands was
l o s t  i t  s im portance and glam our. The j u r ie d ic t io n  o f  the w azl 
was r e s t r ic t e d  to  s u i t s  between p ersons unconnected w ith  the; 
governm ent; ca se s  in  which o f f i c i a l s  or so ld ie r s , were in v o lv e  
were no lo n g er  t r ie d  by th e  w azir a s . t h e ;r e p r e se n ta t iv e  o f th  
■Caliph b u t . b y . th e  se c r e ta r y  o f  th e  Amir*1 These am bitious, Ami 
f ix e d  a d a i ly  a llow an ce fo r  th e  C aliph .and  appropriated  a l l  
the revenue th em se lv b s* / B esid es  they  a ls o  Introduced the  
innovation , o f having t h e ir  names eo n jo in ed  a lon g  w ith  th a t of
)th e: C alip h  in  Friday p rayers and co in a g e* 3
A lthough very l i t t l e  a c tu a l power wqs l e f t  w ith  th e  
C aliphs ..by t h i s  tim e y e t  since-, they  s t i l l  commanded . the, respe  
and p rayers o f a l l  p io u s M uslims, i t  was not sa fe  fo r  any one 
openly to  d efy  t h e ir  o rd ers, as th a t  would have e n ta i le d  the  
a lie n a t io n  o f th e sym pathies o f the p u b lic*  For t h i s  reason  ; 
the a c q u is i t io n  o f power n e c e s s i ta te d  a ju d ic io u s  compromise 
betw een r e a l  a u th o r ity  and seeming obedience* In f a c t  th e  
iC aliph s though, r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the a d m in is tr a tio n  were no 
;lon ger in  .a p o s it io n  to  carry i t  on in  t h e ir  own way; nevertb  
{ l e s s b r d e i s  were s t i l l  Issu ed  in  th e ir  names w h ile  t h e ir  hand 
b e in g  c o n tin u a lly  fo rced  by in f lu e n t ia l  Amirs*
,,I w i l l  h ot behave u n ju s t ly  w ith  o f f i c i a l s  whom I have tr u s te  
■ Miskawayh, 1.’ P. 43; E c lip s e , trans* IV ., P. 48*
1* Bowen, A l l  Ibn I s a ,  P. 365,; quoted from. H lla l  a l  babI.P*33
.2* Miskawayh, I*. P* 352; E c l ip s e ,  tram s.'IV *.'P .. 396*
3* Ibn A th ir , V II I . P . 241* Ibn R aiq1 s name was ordered to  b£ 
m entioned from a l l  p u lp its*  ■ - - ! - - - /
Both Bachkam . and. Tuzun*s names. appear, on th e coinage minte 
at Baghdad*: bane P o o le ,'  Coins o f  Muhammadan D y n a stie s , -P* ' 
190, & A d d itio n s , P. 256  r e s p e c t iv e ly *
.. T hat. t h i s  anomalous .p o s it io n  a t th e  m e tro p o lis  o f Islam  ; 
had turned  th e  in s t i t u t i o n  o f the C alip h ate in to  a mere f lg u r  
/  head can be e a s i ly  understood by a glance, a ty th e  ju r id ic a l  " 
p o s it io n  th a t  the l e g i s t s  o f Islam  have a ss ig n ed  to  the i n s t l  
■ /tutIon; and am exam ination, o f  I t s  a c tu a l working: a t t h i s  tim  
I t  I s  one o f  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e way o f  th e  stu d en t th a t  
ho e a r l i e r  e x p o s it io n  o f the; o f f i c e  o f th e  C alip hate was w r it  
en or I f  .w ritten  has; su rv iv ed , than th a t  o f rA lI Ibn.Muhammad/ 
Al-Mawardf (381 -991 /450 -1058 ) whose Al-Ahkam a l-S u lta n iy a  or 
/'.The law s concern ing r u le r  s h ip ’ was p u b lish ed  in  th e  f i r s t  
/ - th ir d  of. th e  f i f t h ,  century* N e v e r th e le ss  * ah exam ination  o f  
; *{Mawardl1 s .book w i l l  show, th a t although' i t  was w r it te n  a t a " / 
/ t im e  when very l i t t l e  p o l i t i c a l ,  power was l e f t  w ith  th e C alip  
y e t  th e t h e o r e t ic a l  e x p o s it io n  o f th e  in s t i t u t i o n  which i t  
c o n ta in s  r e la t e s  In f a c t ,  in  i t s  main p r in c ip le s ,  to  an e a r l i  
. p e r io d . S ince he b a ses  h is  arguments and co n c lu s io n s  on h i s ­
t o r ic a l  p r a c t ic e  and the op in ion s o f , e a r l i e r / j u r i s t s , we are 
j u s t i f i e d ,1 in  the absence o f/an y  s t r i c t l y  contemporary e x ­
po s it . ion  o f the fu n c tio n  o f th e C aliph,, in  a cc ep tin g  h is- theo  
( shorn o f  th ose p e c u lia r  fea tu res , which e v id e n t ly  r e f l e c t  the  
usage o f  h i s  own tim es and which w i l l  be d e a lt  w ith  la t e r )  ■ 
as re p r esen tin g  th e j u r id ic a l  view  o f th e  pre-Buwayhid p eriod  
/ { j u r i s t s * 1 ; -
1 . The a n a ly s is  o f th e  e x p o s it io n  g iv en  by Mawardf/and the, .
* in v e s t ig a t io n  o f th e  sou rces and. m a te r ia ls  from . which I t  
: was  d er iv ed  i s  one o f th e most u rgent, ta sk s  which req u ires  
./• to  be done in  th e  f i e l d  o f .I s la m ic ,p o l i t i c a l  thought * I t  
forms no p a r t , however, o f the su b je c t  o f th e  p resen t thea
which b eg in s  w ith  the in s t i t u t io n  a lread y  f u l l y  d e v e lo p e d '
V  A ccording to  Mawardi th e in s t i t u t i o n  o f t h e . C aliphate i s  
co n sid ered  n e c e s sa r y /to  provide le a d e r sh ip  in  su c c e ss io n  to  t3 
Prophet fo r  the p r e se r v a tio n  o f r e l ig io n  and th e a d m in is tr a te  
p f  tem poral a f f a i r s . 1 And i t  i s  o b lig a to r y *  on th e peop le to  f 
{appoint an Imam by th e  consensus o f th e community* A lt hough-.'/ 
d uring  t h i s  p er io d , th e p eop le as a whole a c tu a lly  sp eak in g, 
had n ot even th e s l i g h t e s t  hand in  th e  appointm ent o f a Calip! 
y e t  to  p reserve  th e form, a . show o f p u b lic  r a t i f i c a t i o n  was 
made• The e le c t io n  o f a Caliph by the consensus o f the commun 
t y  was reduced  only to  an oath  o f  a l le g ia n c e  taken  by th e  who 
o f  the p eop le  e i t h e r  by t h e ir  consent o r /o th e r w is e :to  an  a l~ )  
ready .^appointed.' C alip h . The ceremony may! be c o n s id e r e d /q u ite ;  
{form al b u t i t '  was e s s e n t ia l  fo r  the com pletioh' o f the' o l e c t i o  
More im portance was a ttach ed  to  the oath  o f  a l le g ia n c e  by -//
;Important p e r s o n a l i t ie s  l ik e . Qadls e t c .  Such p erso n s , on t h e { 
other hand were very  c a r e f u l : a b o u t'th e ir . oath  o f a l le g ia n c e  /
both in  th eory  and p r a c t ic e .  For our purposes I t  i s  immaterih 
whether the main p r in c ip le s  o f  Mawardi1s .e x p o s i t io n  go back t  
to  t h e ! f i r s t s e c o n d  o r .th e  th ir d  cen tu ry  -  s in c e  I t  must b e /  
.assumed t i )  that, a d e f in i t e  j u r id ic a l  v iew  o f th e C aliphate : 
{e x is te d  by th e - th ir d  c e n t u r y , ( i i ) . tin  th e  absence o f any /  
{{attempt "to con tro v ert Mawardi Vs exposition  th a t {the; l a t t e r  did  
in  fa c t  rep resen t th a t  j u r id ic a l  v iew . However ;th e very fa c t  
th a t  Mawardf in troduced'A m irs by: fo r ce  ‘ shows {that h is  main :/ 
{theory regard in g  th e  o f f i c e  ..of the C alip h ate d id  not b e lo n g //  
to  . h is  own p eriod  but to  the pre-Buwayhld period* ■ t { ;
/lv M a w a fd i, 2 * From th e above d e s c r ip t io n  i t  i s /e v id e n t  :// 
/th a t th e  in s t i t u t io n  had a double fu n c tio n  to  perform , /: /  
/ /  - r e l ig io u s  as w e l l  as temporal* /  ,/ : ‘ ' /  { / :{
;2 * Mawardi, ?• 3# Ih Mawardi1s op in ion ,, th e  appointm ent o f an 
Imam i s  as o b lig a to r y  as the p r a c t ic e /o f  Jihad  or acquisi*- 
/ / ''  t io n  o f  knowledge* 7 .
and/they were averse  to  doing an yth in g .w h ich  was a g a in st  the  
s t r i c t  l e t t e r  o f th e la w .1
. / . T h e  author says th a t on the o cca s io n  o f a vacancy th ere  
are tw o .c a te g o r ie s  o f  peop le in  the community, th e f i r s t  com­
p r is in g  a l l  th ose  who p o ssess , the r i g h t ; o f e le c t in g  the Imam 
/an&vthe' o th er  c o n s is t in g  o f  those, who p i t  forward a claim  to  
so v ere ig n ty *  The e le c t o r s  are supposed to  p o s se s s  the fo l lo w ­
in g  th ree  q u a l i f ic a t io n s ;  U p righ tn ess in  a l l  i t s  r e s p e c t s ; 
ca p a c ity  tp  judge th e q u a l i f ic a t io n s  th a t  a le a d e r  must posse! 
d iscre tio n ;, and good judgment en ab lin g  them to  choose the pers< 
"/inost d eser v in g  o f th e  o f flee®  The j r e a l  e l e c t o r s  were in  most 5 
/{cases e i t h e r  /the) Turkish,.-generals o r /th e  w a z ir s; and; most of. 
.them b ein g:u n scru p u lou s and am bitious men were devoid  o f up­
r ig h tn e s s  in  any form; in  consequence o f t h i s  they  could  not ; 
make proper use o f th e  second and th ir d  q u a l i f ic a t io n s  w hich, 
/ i n  most c a s e s ,  they  were p o ssessed  o f .  In  s e le c t in g  the Calip] 
th ey  were a c tu a ted  by, t h e ir  own p erso n a l m otives ra th er  than  
/the"..q u a l i f ic a t io n s  o f th e can d id ates**  :
/  : As regards th e q u a l i f ic a t io n s  n ece ssa r y  fo r  th e o f f i c e
b f  the C aliph,. Mawardi names the fo l lo w in g : -  1 .:  U p righ tn ess / 
.In w a ll i t s  r e s p e c ts ;  (2) R eq u is ite  J u r id ic o  T h eo lo g ic a l Imow- 
{iwdge to  determ ine th e  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f  -.points.-of.Sharia in
?1.' Ibn A th ir , ' V i i 93# Qadi Abu Ahmad; b*. Rashid :refused , to  
pay homage ;to  th e  C aliph Md^tazz on th e  ground th a t  he .had 
/  { .withdrawn h im se lf  p r e v io u s ly . • /  :- /  >'/'••■;
: '.2‘. Mawardi, TV 4*,- '  ,•/-- • • /
/3 *  Examples w i l l  be found below#
jHft d i f f i c u l t  c a se s ;  (3) Freedom from d e f e c t s  o f h ea r in g , sight, 
an d .sp eech ; (4) Freedom from p h y s ic a l in f i r m i t i e s ;  (5 ) I n t e l l i  
gence and sa g a c ity  which provide I n s ig h t  .for govern ing the { 
people and conducting the a f f a ir s  o f  th e s t a t e ;  (6 ) Courage an 
b o ld n ess  to  defend th e boundaries o f  th e  s ta te  and to  f ig h t  th  
enem ies o f Isftafli; (7 ) D escent from th e  fa m ily  o f th e Qurayshi 
Since th e  h ere d ita r y  system  g e n e r a lly  p r e v a ile d , th e f i e l d  o f  
{ch o ice  was very l im ite d  and th e  e le c t o r s  had in  p r a c t ic e  to  /  
select*  frond amongst th e  sons or the b ro th ers  o f the deceased  o 
/d ethroned  C aliph . Even w ith in  t h i s  l im ite d  c i r c l e ,  no due con- 
•■sideratlpn ;was paid  to  th e above q u a l i f ic a t io n s  In s e l e c t in g  a 
c a n d id a te . To g iv e  a co lou r  o f  leg itim a cy : and r e g u la r ity  a 
■fofmal p roceed in g  was ca rr ied  out and the: c h ie f  d ig n i t a r ie s , of 
th e co u r t , m il ita r y  commanders and r e l ig io u s  heads were in v it e  
to  d e l ib e r a te  on th e d eterm in ation  o f th e  above p o in ts  but the  
ch o ice  used to  .be made by in f lu e n t ia l  p erson s lo n g  b efore  such 
an assem bly’ was h eld #* The q u a l i f ic a t io n s  Nos. 3 & 4 were duly  
observed throughout th e  whole o f t h i s  p e r io d . They were so dee
1* Mawardi, P. 4-5#
2 , Miskawayh, X. P# 3; E c lip s e , t r a n s . IV# p . 2 .
While e le c t in g  th e su ccesso r  o f th e O aliph M uktafi the wazi 
asked th e op in ion  o f im portant p erso n s , amongst o th ers o f 1 
a l Furat who s a id , “Why should you in trod u ce ,a man who w i l l  
g o v ern ,/a n d  knows* .our r e so u r c e s , who w ill"  ad m in ister  a f f a ir  
h im s e lf ,  and regard  h im se lf  as independent?# Why not d e l iv e  
the empire to  a’ man who w i l l  lea v e  you to  ad m in ister  I t .  i t  
was owing t o  su ch -co n s id e ra tio n s , th a t th e candidature ^ f  , - : 
A b u *lfAbbas *Abd A lla h  son o f  Mu’ta z z  was r e je c t e d ,  and Muq- 
ta d ir  who was o f ten d er age w a s -e le c te d , in  th e same way wb 
Munis urged th e  candidature o f th e  son o f M uqtadir, Abu’ l  ;
. ( 10) ; . -
■ rooted  in  th e  minds o f  th e p eop le th a t  th e  b l in d in g 'o f  a .
claim ant was con sid ered  q u ite  enough to  prevent, him from 
: /s u c c e e d in g  to  the th ro n e . The seventh  q u a l i f ic a t io n  was the  
most e s s e n t i a l  and was most r ig id ly  ob served . The s t r i c t  ad 
;herehce o f th e Sunni s e c t  to  t h i s  l a s t  q u a l i f ic a t io n  was due 1 
s e v e r a l supposed t r a d it io n s  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  Prophet Muhammac 
The -'claims ;of the Abbasid fam ily  were fu r th e r  stren gth en ed  b y : 
..{various supposed t r a d it io n s  pui forward in  t h e ir  fa v o u r .*  I t / /  
was c h ie f ly  due to  th e se  s e t t l e d  t r a d it io n s  th a t  th e Turks . 
though m asters o f . every  th in g ,;  could not con ceive  o f p u t t i n g /  
up a can d id ate  o u ts id e  the fam ily  o f rAbbas. T his l im it a t io n  
^caused _ th e /A % asld ^ fa in ily  to  be; regarded in ;  some so r t  as sacrc 
/ in ;.the;;m tn ii'so f a l l  bunnl peop le and. i t  was p r im a rily  due t o  
. t h i s  th a t  an appearance o f p o l i t i c a l  u n ity  was p reserved  throt 
but th e  bunni Muslim world (Spain e x c e p te d ) . /•
Mawardi h o ld s  th e  in d iv i s ib le  ch a ra cter  o f th e C alip hate ; 
when he sa y s , “That a t one tim e th ere  cannot be more than one 
Imam1*3 . T his p r in c ip le  was s t r i c t l y  observed by th e  Sun n is, ar 
i t s  observance gave fu r th e r  s t a b i l i t y  to  th e i n s t i t u t io n  o f t l
rAbbas, he w a s :s u c c e s s fu lly  opposed by Abu Xaqub Ishaq  b . Ismaj 
Nubakhti In th e fo llo w in g  wordb, "After a l l  the tro u b le  which 
, ye,/have taken  to  g e t  ir id  o f a so v ere ig n  'w ith, 'a mother and an 
aunt and eunuch are we go in g  to  have th e  same th in g  over agair  
MiskaWayh, , I . P . 2 4 2 ; E c l ip s e , t r a n s . IV, P.- 2 7 3 * .
1 . S u y u fl, t r a n s . J a r r e t t , P . : 8 . "The P r in c e s . s h a l l 1 be o f  the
!: Qurayhh the ju s t  among them r u le r s  o f  th e j u s t ,  and the. /
w icked r u le r s  o f  th e w ick ed 11. . _ _ ■ l
2 . Suyu’t i ,  trans* P .; 1 3 * I t  i s . .r e c i t e d  from Abu Hurayra th a t  t 
A p ostle  o f Q-od sa id  to  Abbas.,, 1 In you s h a l l  r e s t  prophecy 
and s o v e r e ig n ty 11. . /
3 . Mawardi, P . 7* -
r  . '■ /  ■ ■ ' V- \  : v  ' . ( 1 1 ) .  / /
bfV-the, C a lip h a te . Again in  order, to  l e g a l i s e  the d e sp o tic  
ch aracter  o f th e i n s t i t u t io n  which r e s u lte d  from th e  h e r e d ita i  
system , th e .a u th o r  upholds the p r a c t ic e  by which th e re ign in g-  
C aliph ap p o in ts h i s  own s u c c e s s o r . / 
A ccording to  Mawardi th er e  are te n  d u t ie s  to  be performed 
by a C aliph: 1 . To uphold the fundam ental p r in c ip le ’s o f the /  
-Muslim r e l ig io n ;  ( 2 ) \ lo .  d ec id e  la w -s u it s  and to  s e t t l e  d ispute  
(3 ) To, defend  M u s l im .te r r ito r ie s ; (4 ) To ad m in ister  the penal 
law ; ( 5 ) To guard the f r o n t ie r s  by k eep in g  g a r r iso n s  and makii 
p r e p a r a t io n s -fo r  war; (6) To f ig h t  th o se  who r e fu se  to  accept, 
/g s la m , or to-subm it^  upon t  erms{ la id  dqwn fo r  non-Mu slim s.; ( f )  ?
To lev y  ta x e s  and im posts accord ing  to  la w ; (8) To pay th e  /
• .annuity from the s ta te  trea su ry ; (9) To appoin t tru stw orth y  m 
and c o u n c il lo r s  fo r  th e a d m in istra tio n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  d i s t r i c t s  
and fo r  f i s c a l  purposes; and (10.) To p e r so n a lly  in sp e c t  and 
/c o n tr o l  th e  a d m in is tr a t io n .f  I f  the C aliphs d isch arged  and 
f u l f i l l e d  th ese  d u t ie s  th e peop le were req u ired  to  d isch arge ■ 
.two d u t ie s  on t h e ir  p a rt: ( l )  To render him ob ed ien ce; and /; 
( 2 ) To render him a s s i s t a n c e .3 I t  I s  obvious th a t no C aliph,
, {during t h i s  p er iod  o f d eg en era tion  d id  nor cou ld  f u l f i l  a l l  
.the c o n d it io n s  la id  down by the j u r i s t s ,  but the p r o v is io n  i
; / l  • - Mawardi, ,P.- 5* 4 ‘ -  /
2 . Cremer, The O rient under the Caliphs,, tran k , Khuda Bakhshi
. j P* 2 6 3 - 2 6 6 ; quoted from Mawardi, P, 15#
3# Mawardi, P*/16* ; •: ■■  ^ •; • • ;
•X or ,d epo s ing  a d e f a u l t i n g  C a l iph  cou ld  n o t  be made. o p e r a t i v e  t ;
. owing to  t h e  l a c k  o f  power t o  e n f o rc e  i t , , . and t o  su p p o r t  of t h a n  
^Jnt 'ere 's ted '  .persons .who: were r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  r a i s i n g  a c a n d id a te  
i n ‘t h e : th r o n e  of  s o v e r e i g n t y . .  The tw o  c h i e f  c a u s e s  which i n -  ;/■ 
v o lv e d  f o r f e i t u r e  were; . d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of m o ra ls  and p h y s i c a l  { ■ 
- i n f i r m i t i e s .  .1 .The ‘p r o v i s i o n  f o r  d e p o s i t i o n  ;due t o  t h e  f i r s t  . ;. / 
cause  was an u s e f u l  i n s t ru m e n t  i n  t h e  hands  of  th e  i n t e r e s t e d  . ; 
p a r t i e s .  As' lo n g  a s  th e  C a l i p h , complied 'w i th  t h e i r  demands no 
::ohe,. , .questioned-his  m o ra ls  h u t  . th e  moment he. d id  n o t  a g re e  w i th  -’; 
them .h is  .morals  were c a l l e d  in  .q u e s t io n ;  and h e  was ask ed  t o  ;; 
v a c a t e  t h e ; t h r o n e  by s e I f - d e p o s i t i o n .. His c o n se n t  wan t a k e n  ' V 
" f o r c i b l y  :and a t t e s t e d  by th e  Qadis b e f o r e ' h e  was b ro u g h t  b e f o r e  
a i l /assem bly  to* d e c l a r e '  h i s  o w n \d ep os i t ion *  ^ I ' f . t h e  Q a l ip h  d i d  
n o t , a g r e e  t o  t h e  a r rangem en t  s e t t l e d  by th e  i n t e r e s t e d  p a r t i e s , '  
■'hepwas t h r e a t e h e d  w i t h  d e a t h  or  b l i n d e d . '3 •' • ' .  V . , :
' v . Uhder/such c o n d i t i o n s  th e  a b s o l u t e  obedience- c la im e d ’--on . 
b eh a lf ,  of th e  C a l ip h a te  from the. g o v e rn o rs  co u ld  no t  be e x p e c t e d 1; 
T h e . f i r s t  d y n a s ty  which c h a l le n g e d  th e  p o l i t i c a l  supremacy of  the 
‘‘Abbasid-.-Caliphate i n  P e r s i a  was t h a t  of t h e - ' ^ a f f a r i d s ;  vhose 
r e l a t i o n s ,  w i t h ' th e  G a l ip h a te  we w i l l  .now t r a c e *  . . .
J Mawardi,' .-P. 1 6 .. / ’■ • . t f ' .  tb;
2 . ;: Miski I .  P. 290-91; E c l i p s e ,  t r a n s .  IV. -Pb 330-31*
— On th e  o c c a s io n  of t h e  d e p o s i t i o n  of t h e  Caliph; QaSdr, th e  
Q ad i . who .was 's e n t  t o  a t t e s t  th e  document d e c l a r i n g ,  th e  fo rm e r 1 s' 
a b d i c a t i o n ,  . was . v e ry  much upset ,  when th e  C e d ip h - r e fu s e d  t o  subrali 
: The. 'Qadi . s a i d ,  d'Wixat use  - i t  was t  o summon u s  t V  a man who had  no 1 
bebn f o rc e d  t o  submit*-On h e a r i n g  t h i s ,  A l i  Ibn  I s a  rem arked ,
,f;His conduct^ i s  n o f b r i o u s  and t h e r e f o r e  he -must be d e p o se d " .  Tq:;; 
t h i s  t h e  Q d d i , r e p l i e d , ; " I t  t s  h o t  f o r  us t o , ;e s t a b l i s h : d y n a s t i e s  • 
• t h a ; t  1" i  sh # cc o in p l i sh ed . by the. men ".of th e  swords . We are, only su i tec  
■and, r e q u i r e d  t o r ' a t t e s t a t l  on. The n e x t  morning t h e  ■Caliph was 
found b l i n d e d .
(13).
The l a s t  r u le r  o f the T ah irid  d y n a sty 1 was Muhammad b . 
'■>,'Tahir..A-248r259/862«872') who ru led  .Khurasan and. a ls o  SiJ’i s t a n  ; 
'-:’‘\ :"as'>:ohe- .of i t  Ejkppendage s • He was a p r in ce  ,of ten d er years and,;;; 
was more d evoted  to  h is  own p leasu re  than th e a d m in istr a tio n  6 
.t h e :cou n try •* The c e n tr a l government a t  Baghdad was a ls o  p ara-  
, iy  sed by th e tyranny • and d i  ssen s  ion  s o f th e  • lu rk s « The p o l i t  i;c
1 . .I t  i s  a;: m istake t  o' th in k  th a t the T a h ir id s r e v o lte d  or ever  
b ecam eind ep en d en t o f  th e  C alip hate* , No-doubt Tahir th e '
; founder o f  the" d y n a sty 1by dropping th e  name o f th e Caliph  
: : from t h e : Khutba s ig n i f ie d  h is  in te n t io n s  to  sev er  a l l  conne 
t io n s  from the. C a lip h a te , but t h i s  debpenate attem pt on .th e  
:•>-;■■ part o f  Tdhir was; th e outcome o f  mutual m is tr u s t  and lack rc  
; co n fid en ce  between the Caliph Mamun, arid T ah ir . However, the 
. l a t t e r  Vs attem pt was nipped in  th e bud by the sudden and: V 
; premature removal o f Tahir h im se lf  from th e sc e n e , e i th e r  j 
' from, n a tu r a l cau ses or from p o ison  b e l ie v e d  to  have b e e n  ad 
: ; : m in is tere d  to  him., by a s la v e  g i r l  who was p resen ted  to  T*ahS
; V V .;■ 'b>y?',Mamiui'Vwitbu.such in stru ction s* -;C lb n  ip a a llik a n ,; B et.
. /  :'Slane, 653 )V This attem pt was n ever  rep eated  by any c
’th eV su ccessors o f  Tdhir, whose; appointm ent to  th e ’ governor- 
’V sh ip V o f Khur^ due to  any otheh re a so n s'b u t t h e i i
■ own me f i t  s ' and 1 o y a lty  t  o the Baghdad, t go ve rnment * That the  
. i T ah ir id s were n otfin d ep en d en t o f th e C alip hate i s  e a s i ly '  !
.VC ■ proved by the amount o f tr ib u te  they  sen t to  Baghdad* in . . 
2 2 1 /8 56i Abd. A lla h  , in  whose tim e the dynasty  had reached i t i  
>  aenith,;i bound h im se lf  t o  pay t h ir ty  e ig h t  b i l l i o n  dirhams 
- 1 but o f :an annual Income o f  fo r ty  e ig h t  m i l l io n s , which ; ; 
.according to ,T a b a r i, was” the amount re c e iv e d  in  th e year, 6; 
^Abd A llSh^ s d eath  from a l l  so u rce s . (B ib . Ceog. ’Arab.VI*-v-£-: 
; 250 and la b a r i ,  i l l .  P* 1338-39 r e s p e c t iv e ly )*  The Tahiridi
h . . .  being, orthodox Sunnis were, 'staunch su p p orters o f  the Abbas;
C a lip h a te ; and b oth  in  th e ir  ca p a c ity  a s  govern ors. o f  
;r Khurasah and as, m il i ta r y  governors o fB agh d ad  ( a n .o f f ic e   ^
which became h ere d ita r y  in  th e ir  fa m ily ) ,  t h e ir  in t e r e s t s  ;!
. . were on the whole id e n t ic a l  w ith  th o se  o f th e  C aliphate*' { 
They h e lp ed  th e  i n s t i t u t io n  in  a l l  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  and by ?
' cru sh in g  a l l . a n ti-C a lip h a te  m o v e m e n t /a l le v ia t e d  i t s  trou ’ 
l e s  to. a grea t e x t e n t .  They waged wars a g a in st  non-Muslims 
provided  due f a c i l i t i e s  to . the p ilg r im  caravans and ru led -  
th e ir  t e r r i t o r i e s  in  accordance w ith  s t r i c t  law s o f  Sharia  
;(T abari, I I I .  PP. IQ4 6 -IO6 2 ) .  However the sudden d e c lin e  o 
• the. C a lip h ate co in c id ed  w ith  th e ir  own d e c lin e  and th ere1-  y 
*. for© ; th ey  were ne>t in  a p o s it io n  to  tak e advantage o f the  
d isr u p tio n  th a t fo llo w ed  the murder o f the C aliph Mutawakk
; in. 247/861; even i f  they  had w aited  fo r  such opportunity#
c o n d itio n  o f the C alip hate b e in g  thus .weakened both  a t th e  
cen tre as w e ll  as in  the P er s ia n  p r o v in c e s , th e K h a r ij ite s  
resumed t h e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  and robbed th e  p eop le  o f  th e peace  
and s e c u r ity  to  which they had been accustom ed d u rin g  the ru le  
o f the T a h ir id s  b e fo re  Muhammad b . Tahir*: A lthough the d e t a i l s  
o f th e  s i t u a t io n  in  S i j i s t a n  are not c le a r ,  i t  would seem th a t  
a band o f v o lu n te e r s , c a l le d  Mutawwla was formed to  p r o te c t  th< 
people from the d ep red ation s o f the K h a r ij ite s*  At th e head o f  
th e se  v o lu n te e r s  stood  one Dirham b . Na§r b . S a lih  who se iz e d ;  
Zarang, drove out th e T ah irid  p r e fe c t  Ibrahim b • Husayn from 
S i j i s t a n  arid u lt im a te ly  made h im se lf  th e  m aster o f th e province 
These v o lu n te e r s  had s e t  up a so r t  o f democracy and the. most . 
a b le  and d eser v in g  person  from amongst th em se lv es  was e le c t e d  ' 
as th e ir  c h ie f .  Thus t h i s  o r g a n isa tio n  gave an op p ortu n ity  to  
any person  p o sse ssed  o f r e a l  t a le n t s  to  come to  the fo re fro n t*  
Yaqub, t h e ;son o f a copper-sm ith  and th e  founder o f th e  S a ffa r  
d yn asty , b e lo n g in g  to. the. town o f Qarnin in  S i j i s t a n  near Zara: 
was one o f th e  v o lu n te e r s  o f th e Mutawwla; and. through h is  in ­
t r e p id i t y ,  b o ld n ess  and o rg a n is in g  c a p a c ity , found h i s  way to  
i t s  le a d e r s h ip .* When once Xaqub became th e  le a d e r  he soon sh e
I.. N oldeke, P. 177# ;
.2* A ccording to  th e  u su a l accou n t, Ybqub by k i l l i n g  in  a s i n g l
combat th e .m o st d read ed . cap ta in  o f  th e K h a r ij ite s  named Amm
gave the ’f i r s t  p r a c t ic a l  p roof o f h is  b ravery , which le d  hi; 
. , to  such eminence among, h i s  fe l lo w s  th a t  Dirham thought i t  e;
p ed ien t to  le a v e  th e  le a d e r sh ip  to  Yhqub by s e t t in g  out to
Mecca fo r  the p ilg r im a g e  and f i n a l ly  s e t t l i n g  down in  Baghd 
; (Noldeke P. 1 7 8 ) . A ccording :to Ibn A t h lr , V II . P. 124, D ir ­
ham was captured by th e T ahirid  governor and sen t to  Baghda* 
where he served  th e Oaliph*
t  ■' ’ - . ' t t  ' "  ' '■ ■' ' ■ t t '  v ■ Us) .  ,.;i;
h is  o rg a n is in g  c a p a c ity  and a d m in is tr a tiv e  a b i l i t y • H is e n e r - t  
g e t ic ;  suppression . o f th e robber bands and th e s e c u r ity  he o b - /  
‘ta in e d  fo r  t r a f f i c  won fo r  him t h e  ad m iration  o f  a l l ,  and h is  
e x e r c is e  o f  the p r in c ip le s  o f e q u a lity  amongst h i s  fo llo w e r s  
enabled  h im ,to  win th e support ;of, th e  poor b ij is ta n is ,-w h o s e  
r ia tio n a l p r id e  was no doubt g r a t i f ie d  by the. emergence o f a 
lea d er  who was from amongst th em se lv es .
. ..Though th e  Abbasid C aliphate stood  in  th eo r y  fo r  th e  p r in ­
c ip le  o f im p a r t ia l ity  th ey  d id  not t r e a t  the'M uslim s on the  
whole on term s o f e q u a l ity .  As the Umayjstads had favoured the ; 
Arabs, so th e  Abbaaids favoured  the Khurasanians and n e g le c te d  
. t h e  in t e r e s t s  both  o f  th e  Arabs, and o f  th e  o th er  p eo p les  o f  
P e r s ia .1 T his p a r t ia l i t y  was hardly to  be to le r a te d ;  and th u s  
* , we ,see, t h i s  inew movement,^ o r ig in a lly :  s ta r te d  to  suppress the ?;
■ : ;,Khari j i t e s , -ev en tu a lly  turned A ga in st thevw eak a d m in is tr a tio n  % 
o f the T a h ir id s  th em selves and u lt im a te ly  a g a in st  the Caliphate  
\ yihleh  supported  them in  a l l  t h e ir  doings#
/Y&qub and‘h i s  b ro th er  tfAmr: had no r e l ig io u s  compunction in  ; 
opposing th e  Abbasid C aliphate when i t  cou ld  not e s t a b l is h  ju s ­
t i c e  and eq u ity  in  b i j l s t a n ,  Their a t t i t u d e  towards th e  i n s t l -  
. t u t  ion  o f  th e  C aliphate can be w e ll  ex p la in ed  by the rep ly  .o f t  
t& qub .when he was asked by Muhammad b . Tahir fo r  a Seed o f in ­
v e s t i t u r e  from, th e C aliph a t the tim e o f  h is  conquest o f
1# The Abbas id s  owing, to  t h e  support g iv e n ,tp  them: by the •
, Khurasanians were bound t o  g iv e  them a l l  h ig h  p o s it io n s , in  
- P e r s i a  and th e government o f oth er p r o v in c e s .
Khurasan. Yaqub drew h is  sword from under h i s  prayer, carp et and 
to ld  th e : m essenger o f Muhammad th a t th a t  was h is  deed and authp  
; .r i t y ”. }. The same a t t i t u d e  was shown by rAmr a t  th e  tim e o f h is  re  
c e lv in g  the deed, o f in v e s t i tu r e '  f  or th e p rov in ce o f Mawara al~. 
-Nahr.-When th e  deed was p resen ted  to  Amr, th e  l a t t e r  asked th er  
m essenger -what i t . m eant., On r e c e iv in g  th e envoy1s ex p la n a tio n  : 
•that i t  was the th in g  he had asked fo r  from the C aliph , cAmr, 
r e p l ie d , 1 Of what u se w i l l  I t  be to  me?1. The p rov in ce cannot . 
be taken from. the. hands o f Ism a il the Samanid e x c ep t with: the. ;
■ a id  o f a hundred thousand naked swords. No.;doubt Y&qub and ’ 
h i s  b roth er Amr caused prayer to  be o f fe r e d  fo r  the ;Caliph as  
th e gene r a i l  0 ommander. o f a l l  th e  F a i t h f u l a n d  in  se r t  ed the : 
. la t te r b s  name on th e  co in s  current in  t h e ir  dom inions; but t h is  
A lg n ifip d  only a. so r t  o f r e l ig lb u s r S c o g n i t io n  o f the in s t i t u t e  
;::t i o n . E y e n ,th is ; much .was perhaps not due.,t o , t h e ir  b e l i e f  in  th e  
V r e l ig io u s  p ig n lf ic a n c e  o f  th e C a lip h a te , but was the outcome of 
- p o l i t i c a l  m otives* At- t h i s  ; tim e , when th e 'C a lip h ’ s a u th o r ity  we 
.considered; as i n f a l l i b l e  'land, he; was in  f a c t  as w e ll, as in  th ’eox 
th e  head p t  th e  I s la m ic  em pire, i t  was ve^y d i f f i c u l t  fo r  any, :, 
governor to  h o ld  h i s  own a g a in st  the C a lip h a te ; and s t i l l  .more 
.for  an usurper who had n oth in g  but th e sword upon which to  base 
.h is  r ig h t .  Hence, for, th e su c c e ss  o f t h e ir  p o l ic y , th e S a ffa r ic
1 . G ardlzi,. P. 1 2 -1 3 . \ . V - "
2.: I b id . P. 18; Ibn K h aliik an , De S la n e , tr a n s . IV .P .3 2 6 .
requ ired  to  have some so r t o f nominal r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e /.
/C a lip h a te ,- o th er w ise t^■her ;^■'was;’every.■' danger of a l i e n a t in g .t h e /
sym pathies..;of t h e ir  own s u b je c ts , which were t h e ir  main supporl
/ i n  th e ir  s tr u g g le  a g a in st  th e .G aliphate>; The im portance o f  .a /
d eed  o f in v e s t i tu r e  from th e Oaliph cannot b e t t e r  be gauged thi
by the f a c t  th a t ^Amr who succeeded h is  b ro th er  Y&qub,. was only
g iv en  r e c o g n it io n  as la w fu l r u le r  by th e  *Ulama and the. v o lu n - /
t e e r s  fo r  th e fa i th , ,  when he had secured  h is  p a ten t o f so v ere i,
ty ,fro m  th e  C aliph1 ; and to .g a in  p u b lic  o p in io n ,rAmr on anothe:
o c c a s io n , , e x h ib ite d  th e  standard desp atch ed  from Baghdad in  th
.•/court o f h i s  d w e l l in g  house . f o r  t h r e e  d ay s  a t  N ish a p u r* 3 For ;
th e se  re a so n s , th e S a ffa r id s  were o b lig e d  to  come to  terms
/w ith  ’-the C alip hate and ask fo r  ;the con firm ation  o f th e ir  cla im
- oyer th o se  ^ /terr ito r ies . w hich th ey  -had conquered even a g a in s t : .
•'the' .’w i.sh esrof the Baghdad government; and. to  con tin u e the name
. o f th e  C alip h  in  th e Khutba and coinage even a f t e r  th ey  had,. / /
/come t o  a  f i n a l  b r e a c h  w ith  th e  c e n t r a l  governm ent and were
d ec la red  h e r e t ic s  and usurpers a g a in st  the. la w fu l governm ent*3
1* G-ardiai, P . 14-15*
: 2 . T abari, I I I .  P. 2133. ‘
; 3* There is ;n o  h is to i^ ic a l ev id en ce to  show th a t th e S a ffa r id s  ’ 
/ ,  ever d isc o n tin u ed  th e name o f the C aliph  in  th e Khutba andr 
th ere i s  ho co in  which does not bear th e  C alip h ’ s name d uri 
. th e ir  reg im e. Lane P o o le , Coins o f Muhammadan D yn asties*
T / t  IIpOh\YhqCtbVs; e.onqtjest pf Khurasan a g a in st  th e w ish es p
o f th e ..P a lip h a te , ,th e f  ormer was de c la r e d  a h ere t i c  and a
/ ■ ■ r e b e l a g a in s t  th e le g it im a te  a u th o r ity /b e fo r e  the caravan o
/ /  - p ilg r im s'w h ich  was a t th a t_tim e in  Baghdad on t h e ir  re tu rn  
/ /  journey in  2 6 I /S 7 5 * . (T abari; I I I ;  P* ,1887) * /
■ *Amr was. a ls o  d ec la red  a h e r e t ic  b e fo re  the p ilg r im s ’/
;:and; • ord ers - ••were, is su e d  throughout, th e .ls la m ic^ em p ire  th a t  h 
should 'be cursed . from a l l  th e p u lp it  s * ( T abari, I I I . P . 2106 )•;,
(18). i
Hbw am bitious were the; b ro th ers  to  c u r t a i l  even t h i s  ;; 
nominal .a u th o r ity  o f ?t h e : C a lip /h , . i s  ' e v id e n t from the. fa c t  . I; 
/’ th a t  3&qub?was th e f i r s t  to  in tr o d u c e -h is  name in  th e Khutbi v; 
. a lon g  w ith J th a t o f th e  C a lip h j- and ^mr was the f i r s t  r u le r  t o  
■have h i s  f a t h e r 1;s name on the coinage and a ls o  th e f i r s t  to'- 
';;-:^hayo-';his name in sc r ib e d  on . go ld  c o in s . f> The l a t t e r  innovation^  
—On^  the p a rt o f  a governor in  the E ast a lm ost s ig n i f ie d  h is  t 
independence. There i s  no. ev id en ce to  show th a t the; S a ffa r id s  
l e v e r  paid  any reg u la r  tr ib u te  to  the Baghdad governm ent, a l -  
: though T&qub, i f  K h aliik an 3i s  to  be tr u s te d ,  agreed;; to  pay in  
tw 'o -th ird s1 o f the ta x e s  fu rn ish ed  by a l l  th e p ro v in ces which 1 
. he governed.. T heir in s a t ia b le  nature and, want o f m oderation  
v, would nbt,; a llo w  them to  .be con ten t w ith  what th ey  had , already; 
^ g a in e d ,'b u t^ th e y :w e r e ;bent uppn ex c lu d in g  the* tem poral power .; 
l ; l :-]of. .-the ’C alip hate from P e r s ia  and. i f  p o s s ib le  from Baghdad;
 I t  h arsh ak h i, P. 77* I t  i s  r e la te d  th a t  in  2 6 1 /8 7 5 , the Caliph
, ordered th e  ©xclu s i  on o f th e name o f  3CS,qub from the Ehu^bai
V  ' 'and the; in c lu s io n ;o f  th a t  o f N asr, th e  Samanid a t Bukhara.
/ 2 . Lane P o o le , C o in s lo f Muhammadan d y n a s t ie s ,  Add, IX , P;*\177;. 
On a g o ld  c o in  m inted . in . the year 275  ?A.H. ‘Amr1 s,; name appee 
f a lon g  w ith  h is  father* s .  I t  should  be noted  th a t the ; :
, 1  T ah ir id s were n o t . a llow ed  t o : put t h e i r  names on g o ld ; coins;,
; ; -in •’P e r s ia ;  w h ile  t h e ir  names do ..appear on such c o ih s : in'.-.the
w estern  p rov in ces*  Of # Lane> P o o le , Coins Of. Muhammadan
tr: ^Dynasties'*. ' . . V. ■:■■■ . V: ' ■ * " ‘ ' \  [ " -I
;S. I bn K lia llik an , De S la n e , tran sv  IV* P, 320*:
(19)*
i t s e l f .  A In  ;fact they; Were tr y in g  to  a n t ic ip a te  the Buwayhids , 
by ta k in g  over a l l  t h e . .p o l i t i c a l  power, in to  th e ir  hands and ;
’ a l lo w in g ;th e  C alip h ate to  rem ain . as a nom inal r e l ig io u s  head.
’ Whatever t h e ir  a c tu a l in t e n t io n s ,  th e  S a ffa r id s  d id  c e r ­
t a in  th in g s  v/hich made them appear as th e  champions o f the t  
orthodox f a i t h  and f a i t h f u l  a l l i e s  o f t h e ; C a lip h a te . Both Yhqul 
•and^Amr waged wars against; in f i d e l s  in  th e East and sen t v 
m agnificent- p r e se n ts  to  th e  C aliph . Ihqub en larged  h is  domi­
n ion s by con q uests in  th e mountainous re g io n  to  the East and 
contributed; much to  the. grad u a l r ise , o f Islam  in  th e  country ; :
; l # :In 2 6 1 /8 7 5  th e  C alip h ate? 'tr ied  to  r e c o n c ile . I*aqub by g ra n ts
in g  him the. government, o f Khurasan, T ab aristan , Ju rjan , Ray;
. and ? Ears as w e ll  as the m il ita r y  governorsh ip , o f  "Baghdad* /
iT a b a r i,/v ;II ll P. 18.92) But I ’hqub in s i s t e d  on coming, to  Bagh
: dad to  s e t t l e  the terms o f th e trea ty v M h e C aliph was w e ll
V aware o f  his, In te n tio n ; o f cap tu rin g  Baghdad i t s e l f  and con-
. x .8©quentiy.:made . p r e p a r a t i o n s . oppose him and u lt im a te ly  by
II g iv in g  th e colour, o f  H oly ^dr to  h is  movements a g a in st  the:,.;
~ / ,i/- ’;§affarid-; •' succeeded' in' rep e llin g ; the a t ta c k , ^aqub .was d e - /
1  , fe a te d  near Dayar :;al .^qul in  2 6 2 /8 7 6  and a f t e r  .th is  never
. condescended to  come to  term s w ith  th e  . Baghdad government
-whichimade one more e f f o r t  to  come to ;,a good understanding
;; w ith  I^qub; but th e  la t t e r * s  re p ly  to  th e C a lip h !s  messenge
t  aga in  shows h is  a t t i t u d e  towards th e  C a lip h a te . He s a id ;  V
/ ;  */Take . back th e  answer th a t  I am i l l ,  i f  I d ie  then  we w i l l /
X have peace from one an oth er , but should  I r e c o v e r , n o th in g
s h a ll  s e t t l e  m atters' between us e x c e p t the sword. I f  I lose;
a l l  my t e r r i t o r y ,  I s h a l l  return  to  th e ,c o a r s e  bread and I
onions .'which was the food o f  my y o u th . '• Cf* A th lr , VII*P*£2
* K h a liik an , De S ia n e , tr a n s . IV. P. 3 2 1 . ; , 3
f t&mr was n ot only confirm ed Ah a l l  h is  b ro th er*s p o sse s
io n s , but was a ls o  given- the honour o f g e t t in g  his-nam e,
; in sc r ib e d  on th e  stan d ard s, ; la n c e s  aiid'^shields in  th e  .
government o f f  10 6 -a t Baghdad. Of. T a b a r i ,I I I .  P. 2 1 1 5 . But;
h is  in s a t ia b le  nature le d  him to  o b lig e  th e Caliph to^grant
; him th e /d e e d  o f  in v e s t i tu r e  fo r  th e p rov in ce o f  Mawara a l -
-Nahr which was under th e  Samanlds. T his le d  him to  a war {
w ith  Ism a il who. d e fe a te d  him and. sen t him a .p r iso n er  to  
Baghdad in  28,7/900. Cf. T abari, I I I .  P. 21< f$
1 \  " . • ■’ ■■ V . .  ■ ■ V  -:; x  ' X 2 0 ^
.howknown a s  A fg h a n is ta n .* But; the o b je c t  o f th e  Holy War . " :
was perhaps to  exten d  t h e ir  territorjte& and to  secure b ooty; V 
and th e  d esp atch  o f c o s t ly  p r e se n ts  to  th e Galiph only to  1 
heep him I n 1 good humour in  order to  secu re  r e c o g n it io n  or to  
p lead  th e ir ,  pause fo r  a fr e s h  -province upon which they had j.; 
c lo se d  t h e ir  greedy te e th ;  and a ls o  perhaps to  f ig u r e  as the  
■champions o f Islam  in  the p u b lic  eye*
■ The S a ffa r id s  a ls o  fought a g a in st b o th  th e  K h a r ij ite s , and 
th e ;A lid s  and w ith  th e  same p o l i t i c a l  o b je c ts  in  view* YaqubT 
-though' he h im se lf  i s  supposed to  have been  a K h a r ij ite  in  the :
' b eg in n in g , o f  h is  careerf>, y e t  came in to  prominence by f ig h t in g  
a g a in st them as has been shown above. A fte r  th e .d e fe a t  o f  
./ •^Muhammad the; T ahirid ,. when he, was making; h is  case  for . th e  o 
v/>igov^rhiiien't\vpf‘ .Khur£san> h e , in; token; of; h i s  profound a tta c h -;;  
merit t o . t h e  C a lip h a te , sent" the head o f  a K h a r ij ite  cap ta in  
who, in  th e n eigh bou rh ood .of H ira t, fo r  t h ir t y  y ea rs  had,dared  
/ t o  c a l l  h im s e lf ,  ‘ Commander o f the F a i t h f u l*3 When,Hasan, the  
r u le r  o f T ab aristan , gave refu ge to  YhqubVs opponent *Abd A llah  
J h e d ec la red  war a g a in st  him and d efeated /h im * He sen t a most
.•.•fvi* N oldeke, P. 1 8 2 . In  2 5 9 /8 7 i Yhqub sen t ;an embassy to  the, ;
. Galiph MU'tamid w ith  th e  id o ls  which he had captured in  , ;
Kabul or. the n eighbouring  lands* "Amr a ls o  ca r r ie d  h is  arms 
; in to  th e  ea ste rn  h ea th en  lan d s as i s  ishown by th e  la r g e  ; ' ;; ; 
p rese n ts  he sen t to  Baghdad in  2 8 3 /8 9 6 . B esid es  400 ,000  d i i  
‘ ; hams;, he sen t a number o f came15 and e s p e c ia l ly  a bronze,. 1m- 
; f age r ic h ly  decked w ith  p rec io u s  s to n e s  o f a goddess h aving  
/  ,/ :fbur arms. I’here ;were a nttmber o f  o th er  id o ls  upon th e  car  
:bn: which i t ;  whs b o r i^ . Of. ;N oldeke, P . 200*
2 ^ /B arth o ld , T urkestan, P.. 216* ; V
■;:V"3#-.Tabari; I I I .b p . 1882;- N oldeke, P . 184V
:x :X -x : /-x  i  ■ :- x . x / V - " ' x  ' ; x ( 2 i ) v / v X V .
d e fe r e n t ia l-a c c o u n t  o f  h i s  v ic to r y  o v e r ’th e A lia  dynasty, o f 
' T a b a r i s t a n  to  the C aliphate and/announced to  the Commander o f _ / ; X  
X the; F a ith fu l th a t  ,he had in  h i s  custody sy&ty members o f t h e 1 
fa m ily  o f A lt  in  260/873* \ ' W '  a ls o  took  the. f i e l d  a g a in st  ;R afir . 
'when he .r e v o lte d  a g a in st  the a u th o r ity  o f th e  C aliphate and by ;, 
••joining t h e .A l ld  p r in ce  o f T abaristan  had embraced th e  Shia se c t .
■ “ and ca u sed /th e  p u b l ic ,prayer to  be o ffe r e d  fo r  -the^Alid. He hunted
, , * ' . +rf - * *■
,R afi from p la ce  to  place- and f in a l ly  sen t h i s  head to  the Caliph  
ixi 284 / 3 9 7 .*^  in  both ca ses  the, o b jec t was to  secure th e p o sse ss io r  
'■ o f  K hurasan/, , X  ■ 'X ; X -•■ • - '.\.X
The r’e v o l t  o f  th e § a ffa r id s: a g a in st the. ^bbasid  C aliphate
; ;-sbculd by no-means,Xe co n sid ered -a s  a P ers ia n  r e v o lt  a g a in st  X X
VX/ ’’ ■; , \  ' - . ' •;/ : X; ' . X:-.
y A rab;dom ination . That, th ere  was;;nof even the; v e s t ig e  o f -P e r s ia n !x
;.natiohal-isra..In . tho se tim es I s  ev id en t from'. the absence . o f  an y; VX
/  .conc'e'rted a c t io n -o f  v a r io u s  P ersia n  r u le r s / a g a in s t  th e C alip hate* /
• X:A^-has-:already; b een ■. shown-, the' S a ffa r id s  w ere; alw ays -busy dnXXXX*
f  ig h t in g  the, o th er P ersia n  ru lers ., ; and on se v e r a l o cca s io n s  th ey
■ a l l i e d  them selves; with; th e C aliphate a g a in s t  them. That Yaqub-?/as 
a M u slim -fir s t  o f  a .ll cannot be- i l lu s t r a t e d  b e t te r  than by h is  ;
• - r e f  us.al of, an a l l ia n c e  w ith  th e  le a d e r  o f th e Zanj a g a in st  t h e ir  X
\ X .. <* c„ m * . ; . '‘ Tv,-:,.
common enemy i . e .  the C a lip h a te . Y aq u b s d esp atch  o f  a Quranic, ;
\ v er se  in  r e p ly  to  th e  peace o v er tu res , 11 Say to  th e  in f id e ls - , ,?X;X 
■ d o /n o t w orsh ip  - the One whom You, w orsh ip 11, i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .o f  •!X y  
. ■ h is-p r th o d p x y ,.3 ■ X X X'-, X'"'-
X  l- .iT a b a r i^ :I I I . ,  P.' 1884.. . :; ”"r ‘ - ' -V- " ; ■" ; ' " -  --XtX'
■2.XX" Ib id . .. : P. 2160. X X -  * - ' ' “■ "/V'-'.
3* Ibn A th lr , V I I /  P. 201. - . V  ' xV
Nor were th e  S a ffa r id s  in sp ired ;b y  any id e a !  o f a p r e -Is la m ic  _/■/ 
king in  P e r s ia .  In th e absence o f any s e t t l e d  government th ey  
could not e s t a b l is h  a re g u la r  system  o f a d m in istr a tio n ; but , 
whatever p r in c ip le s  th ey  a p p lied  in  govern in g  t h e ir  d om in ion s;  
were, more in  k eep in g  w ith  th e te a c h in g s  o f  Islam  than w ith  th e  
p r e -I s la m ic /id e a  o f k in g sh ip . 1 They con sid ered  them equal even  
to. t h e ir  s o ld ie r s ;  and formed a l l  t h e ir  p la n s th em selves and 
d ir e c te d  t h e ir  e x e c u tiv e  p e r so n a lly  as fa r  as p o s s ib le ,  kven ; 
a  r u le r  o f e x te n s iv e  dom inions,; itiqub continued  to  l i v e  as  
a e im p le  s o ld ie r .  In h i s  t e n t  he s le p t  upon h is  s h ie ld  w ithout 
any a tte n d a n ts . Both th e  b ro th ers  su p erv ised  the a d m in istr a tio n  
o f th e ir  country and d e liv e r e d  j u s t ic e  p e r s o n a lly . As r e g a rd s /  
a n y /f ix e d  r u le s  fo r  revenue c o l l e c t io n ,  th ey  had none; th ey  /  
a p p lied  t h e ir  own; laws- in  accordance w ith : th e ir  n eed s , 'f
In sh ort th e r e la t io n s  o f  th e  S a ffa r id s  w ith  the AhbasidV  
C aliphate were not so anomalous as they^ appear. The b a ffa r id A //  
w e r e 'w il l in g  to  show th e  t r a d it io n a l  regard fo r  th e r e l ig io u s  X  
I n s t i t u t io n  o f th e C a lip h a te , but the e x ig e n c ie s  of, r ig h t  and 
ju s tic e ;  and th e weak ru le  bdth a t th e ce n tre  and the p rov in ces  
prompted them to  s e t  up a new r u le .  T heir .want o f  m oderation ;,'
1 . The SasaTnid k ing remained h idd en , in a c c e s s ib le  and in v is ib le  
v. even to  th e h ig h e s t  d ig n i t a r ie s  o f h i s  co u r t . Cf. C h risten se  
; P. 9 7 ; H uart, P. 145♦. The k ing showed h im se lf  in  p u b lic  only  
-/ on : hare ^occasions am idst g rea t pomp and show which was In;- X 
tended to  im press the on look ers, fo r  nobody d u rst r a is e  h is  
/ I n v o ic e  in  the p resence o f  the k in g . O f.C h r is te n se n ,P .98;
/ f  Huart", ; P. 147 . In grea t b a t t le s  which were d ir e c te d  by th e //;  
king .h im se lf , a throne o f con sid era b le 'g ra n d eu r  was s e t  u p //  
in  th e  cen tre  o f th e  army. Of. C h r isten sen , P. 6 3 ;H u art,P .1 £
. N oldeke, P. 193*194; -Mir TGiwand,' P .; 710♦ . 1 .
came in  th e way of; t h e ir  a ch iev in g  any permanent r e s u l t s  fo r  ;v:// 
th e d y n a sty *1 But th ey  were th e f i r s t  in  'P ersia  to  c o n t e s t . th e   ^
p o l i t i c a l  supremacy o f th e  Abbasids and were "bent' upon red u cin g  
th e i r ;temp o r a l power ; to  the minimum* F o rtu n a te ly  fo r  th e C a li­
p hate; th e  em ergence/of th ese  d is s e n te r s  co in c id ed  w ith  th e /" ; :; 
p eriod  o f Muwaffaq and h is  son Mur ta d id  who- were, stro n g  enough : 
t o  curb t h e i r  am hition* They th em selves a ls o  co n tr ib u ted  to, th is  
r e s u lt  by a n ta g o n is in g  both  t h e . K h a r ij ite s .a n d  B hias a t th e saim 
tim e . A lthough both  th e  b ro th ers were; d e fe a te d  and d ied  w ithout 
. f u l f i l l i n g  t h e ir  am b ition , y e t they su cceeded  in  a s s e r t in g  
th e r ig h t  o f  the su bord in ate p r in ces  to  share w ith  the Caliphat* 
th e two outward in s ig n ia  o f so v er e ig n ty  i* e .  the in c lu s io n  o f . ; 
t h e ir  names in  th e  IQiutba and ori the co ih age in  t h e ir  dom inions 
and, m oreover, e s ta b lis h e d  a precedent in  governing th e ir  t e r r f  
; i o r i e s  w ith ou t any reg u la r  payment to  Baghdad, Thus the S a f f a r i  
. >:se t i t h e  exam p le'for  th e cu rta ilm en t o f th e ;  temp o r a l power o f th  
'C a lip h a te /in  P e r s ia , ;These, co n cess io n s  once e x to r te d  from t h e t  
C a lip h a te , had to  be v o le n s  n o len s bestow ed by the C aliphs them' 
s e lv e s  upon t h e ir  su c c e sso r s  i . e  *the Samanids whose r e la t io n s  
- w ith /th e  ;c 4 lip h a te  .we... s h a ll  tr a c e  in  th e ’/fo llo w in g  pages* . \//v
1* But,, th e  s tre n g th  o f  th e  t i e s  u n it  in g  th e  Saf fa r  i d s . w ith  th e  / 
p o p u la tio n  o f S i j i s t a n  i s ,  shown by the reappearance and ' 
.m aintenance o f  th e  dynasty (excep t f o r .a  sh ort in te r v a l  unde 
Ghaznevids and S a lju q id s)  down to  th e / f i f t e e n t h  .century* /; / 
Cf* Zambar, P* 200* ■ -7 ;./ - ■
The r e la t io n s  o f th e  Samanids1 w ith  the C aliphate n a tu ra l 
fly  f a l l  in to , two p e r io d s , th e f i r s t  from: 261 / 8 7 4 , when th ey  V  
■ fir s t  cam e.in to  d ir e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e Baghdad g d v e r n -f  
.ment, t i l l  ,333/944; the second from 334 /945 , when th e C aliphat 
came under the tu te la g e  o f the Buwayhids, t i l l  t h e ir  d ow n fa ll 
.a t  th e .h a h d s o f Mahmud o f Ghazni, in  389/999* S ince t h e ir  r e ­
la t io n s  during th e second p eriod  form p a r t .o f  th e next chapter  
■ they w i l l  he d e a lt  w ith  la te r *  - /
v R u ling  as su b ord in ates to  the Khurasanian government, the  
,,Samanids came in to  d ir e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e Abbasid C a li-  
: phate only a f t e r  th e  conquest o f K hurasan' by Yaqub, when '..in'! ’ 
.2 6 1 /8 7 4  the' C aliph Muctamid granted to  N asr, the founder o f th 
^ d yn asty ,,.th e  p a ten t o f so v ere ig n ty  to  govern the p rovin ce o f  
' f!Mlwara! al^Hahr which vhe had .a lread y’ been  governing under t h e / /  
; T ahirids.,?  The C aliph gave an order fo r  th e e x c lu s io n  o f  th e / :; 
name of, Yaqiib from th e  Khutba in  th o se  re g io n s  and the In­
d u s  ion  o f Nasr* s name in s te a d *3 Thus th e  co n cessio n  o f men­
t io n in g  th e governor*s name in  the IQiutba a f t e r  th a t  o f th e 1/ 
/C a lip h , Which had been e x to r te d  by Yaqub, was v o lu n ta r i ly  / 
./'given--by th e  C aliph h im se lf  to  the Samanid Amir. On the. d ea th  
: / o f  Nasr in  279 / 8 9 2 , -h is  b roth er Ism a il was in s t a l l e d  in  h is ~ /  
p la ce  and in  a d d it io n  to  Mawara a l-N ah r, Ism a il a f t e r  h is  
v ic to r y  over ‘Amr in  2 8 7 /9 0 0  was g iv en  th e  government o f Khura"
1 . See a r t i c l e  on th e  Samanids’ in  the E ncyclopaed ia  o f Islam v  
, 2 * I bn A tiiir , V II. P. 193.. ,.
7 3 * Narshalchi, P. 77# , ,
sdn which by r ig h t  o f  conquest a lread y  belonged  to  him . 1
There i s .n o  ev id en ce as to. any re g u la r  tr ib u te  p aid  by the 
. Samanids. to  the c e n tr a l government from th e tim e o f the gran t/o j  
th e  p rov in ce  o f K hurasan,to them a f t e r  th e  d e fe a t  o f fAmr*> I n ' / / /  
fa c t ;e v e r  s in c e  th e  d e fe a t  o f Muhammad b * :Tahir In 259/871 / n  
/n e i th e r  o f  the governors who were g iv en  th e government o f Khura­
san p a id  any r e g u la r  t r ib u te  nob were th ey  w i l l in g  to  do so . / / :
, The d e f ia n t  a t t i t u d e  o f  v a r io u s , governors had in v o lv ed  th e  / , r 
B agdad  government in  c o s t ly  w ars. Under such c ircu m stan ces, / • /  
the,:C aIiphate; Viras. perhaps, g lad  t o  have th e . opportu n ity  o f en - • 
/ t r u s t in g  the government o f t h i s  provin ce to  one o f  i t s  lo y a l  ;/:; 
governors oh th e  same c o n d itio n s  as i t  was ru led  by the d e f ia n t  
/.ones* S in c e -th e  in c lu s io n  o f the name/ o f  a govern or on a go ld  /;
b b ih /in ■ th e /E a st., s ig n i f ie d  his? independence!,;; we can d ate  the / 
/ p o l i t i c a l  independence o f  the Samanids s o - fa r  as any reg u la r  ;//; 
;/tr ib U te i s  concerned ,; a t th e l a t e s t , ,  from -the. year 295/907 in  ///; 
which year  th er e  appears a g o ld  co in  on which the name o f the  
, Saminld Amir:’ Ahmad b*. Ism a il appears a lon g  with* th a t o f the  
, C a l i p h B y .  the year .306 /918 , however, i t  becomes q u ite  c le a r  
th a t th e Samanids d id  n ot pay any r e g u la r .t r ib u te  fo r  the pro/; 
v in ce  o f  Khurasan and Mawara al^Nahr, a s  the Budget drawn up f 02 
rA li I b n cI s a ,  th e  Wazir o f th e Galiph M u q tad ir ,, in  th a t year  does
- 1 ;. T abari, III*  P . 2195; Ibn A tb ir , V II. P. 346-4? .
/  2;*..Lane P o o le , Coins o f Muhammadan D y n a stie s , A d d itio n s , P. 179*
( 2 6 ) .  ; .
not co n ta in  any revenues from th e above p r o v in c e s . 1 Thus the
Samanids were now in  f u l l  enjoyment o f the th ree  co n ce ss io n s  v ,  
.extorted  by t h e .S a ffa r id s  from the C a lip h a te , i e . t h e  sh arin g  7  /  
o f  th e tw o /in s ig n ia  o f so v e r e ig n ty , and the ap p rop ria tion  o f / /  
tiae'whole, .of t h e i r  revenues • / . ' / /
/ :  The,Sam anids, b ein g  staunch Sun n is, needed th e -s a n c t io n  7
o f'.th e ' C alip hate to  . govern th e ir  t e r r i t o r i e s  so th a t th e ir  : - / /  
p o s s e s s io n s  might be p laced  011 ;a l e g a l  b a s is ,  and th e ir  c i v i l :  .; 
a d m in istra tio n  ca r r ie d  on in  accordance w ith  the S h aria . I t  was 
t h is  r e l ig io u s  n e c e s s i t y  th a t  com pelled them to  ask  fo r  a deed  
Of in v e s t i t u r e . f o r  th e p o sse s s io n s  whose de fa c to  r u le r s  they  
had become b y •r ig h t  o f con q u est. The accep tan ce o f a deed from 
th e  C aliphate was In form a d e c la r a t io n  o f t h e ir  p o l i t i c a l  sub­
o rd in a tio n  t o  ‘ the form er/ to  which a sort, o f sa n c tio n  was a tta c  
Od by the n e c e s s i t y  o f  i t s  renewal on, th e  dem ise o f t h e  grantor  
- and th e  g ra n tee . The p o s se s s io n  o f t h i s  r ig h t  by th e Caliphate: , 
made i t ; th e , cu sto d ia n  o f the so v ere ig n ty  de ju re , and the 7  
Samanids were l e f t  w ith  th e p o s se s s io n  o f the so v ere ig n ty  de 
fa c to  a lo n e . .On the o th er  hand, the Caliph, had no hand, in  the  
appointm ent o f an Amir, which was the concern o f  the S&raanld 
,governm en t/a lon e♦ On occasion s:;o f su c c e ss io n  to  the th ron e , the  
new r u le r  a p p lied  to  th e Caliph fo r  th e deed o f in v e s t i t u r e ,  
..which'was,, then  du ly  is su e d  by the Caliph.,. With t h e ir  p o l i t i c a l
1 . Kremer, -Ueber das :Einnahmebudget d es A bbasidenreichs* /
/r'/(M onograph o n ^ l i  .Ib n 'Isa  and h i s  S ta tesm a n sh ip ).
in f lu e n c e  waning, the C aliphs began to  a tta c h  a touch o f sacred- 
n ess  t o :the, ceremony by sometimes ty in g  th e banner w ith  th e lr /6wr 
hands . 1 J t i s  very r e g r e t ta b le  th a t th er e  i s  n o .cop y o f such a: 
deed in  e x is te n c e  w ith in  our know ledge, b u t.from  th e co n ten ts  7 : 
of a copy o f  an oath  o f  a l le g ia n c e  tak en  by Masud to  the Caliph* 
we’ gath er th a t  .th is  document was not a b lank  cheque g iv e n  to  the 
governors to. ru le  t h e i r . kingdoms as th ey  l ik e d ;  th ere  were ce r ­
t a in  r e l ig io u s  as w e l l  as p o l i t i c a l  o b l ig a t io n s  to  be f u l f i l l e d  
by the r u le r s ,  who used to  b ind  th em selves w ith  form idable oaths 
tp; perform them .* A lthough th ere  was no sa n c tio n in g  a u th o r ity  7/ 
/ tp  enf orce th e se  o b l ig a t io n s ,on /th e ru lers ,,;  yet. i t  seems s t i l l :  
to  have been understood th a t  th ey  were m orally  bound to  ab ide * 7 
by them,; and. th ere , seems, to  be mo h in t  in ;an y  o f  .our sou rces 77 
th a t :orthodpX; p u b lic  op in ion  in  Tl^ur as an y was, prepared as: y e t  to;
• admit any se v e r in g  o f .t h e  l in k  w ith  th e C a lip h a te .
7 So. fa r !a s  t h e ir  in te r n a l a d m in is tr a tio n  was concerned the  
Samanids were q u ite  in d ep en d en t;o f ;th e  c e n tr a l government; b u t / /  
the rep o r t o f every r e v o l t ,  every, new con q u est, and a l l  the move 
/merits th a t  were going; on in  th e ir  dom inions, was sen t to  the 7 
. Baghdad/governm ent; and th e  Samanid Amirs were exp ected  to  act: 7
in  accordance w ith  th e  in s tr u c t io n s  r e c e iv e d  from Baghdad. In
7"" - , 7 / 7 ;  ' ' '/■- , /■•; 7 ■ 7 7 ■ ■ ;  ^ ,,;7. - /  ,7: v 7,/vf
a d d it io n , th ey  had to ,r e n d e r  h elp  to  th e  C aliphate, by sp pp ressjr
; a l l  r e l ig io u s  r e v o l t s ,  waging J ih ad , a rra n g in g  f o r  t h e 'p il-^ .r ^ .-
gfim age e t c .  : 7 - ; ■ 7' , '7/ 7 -7 7-': 7
1 . Ibn A th lr , V III . P. 4 .
2 , Bajrhaql, PP. 384 -389 .
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Vv'hcii Tahir b . Muhammad b^'Amr (Saffa-rid)' en tered  Fars and' 
'e.xpeiied/'-tlie - p r e fe c t  ‘o f th e-C a lip h  in ’: 2 8 8 /901 , Ism a il wrote ; to './  
him  that.; th e -C a lip h  had g iven  him. th e p rovin ce of, S i jIs ta n 7 w i:t h ! 
a ll':’ i t s a p p e n d a g e s , and' therefore* h e should ' absta in ; from cap­
tu r in g  i t .  In consequence of t h i s ,  Tahir retu rn ed , and th e  /  
Caliph appoin ted  h is  own c l i e n t  Badr to  Fax^s. 1 In 298/910 Ahmad 
b .  Ism a il sen t a d esp atch  t o  Baghdad announcing th e /co n q u est o f  
S ij is ta n ' and: th e capture of Muhammad Ip,. %1A. b ..' .Lay th, who was a 
re b e l a g a in s t  the C a lip h a te .* ’ 1'his was fo llo w ed  by a- d esp atch  
ahrlouncihg: th at. he .had captured Subkara who had _captured F ars:
:a g a in s t  th e w ishes: o f .the Baghdad g o v e r n m e n t 'I n  accordance -  
/With- the.; orders r e c e iv e d  from /th e/ Caliphdtp* the' two /p r is o n e r s /• 
wvere desp atch ed  , to  B agd ad  and. th e  m essengers': o f the^SamanidSu 
W ere-sent b a ck .w ith  .rob es, scen ted  jew els  fo r  the governor o f . 
iQiurasan* /  In 309/921 an en v o y /o f th e  . r u le r  o f/:/Khurasan brought 
jtq-Baghdad, th e 'h ea d  o f Layla, b * Human,: the L avlam it’e , who h a d / . 
R eb e lled ,-a g a in st th e  /au th o r 'it y'; o f the C alip hate in  .T abaristan; 5;: 
:ahd- in. 330/941 Makar:b. K aki1 s-, head was se n t’' w ith  some presents: 
7bo; the C alip hate '■*- • -•/'■■'■• - . ,,'/.- ' 7 ,  ■; ' ■ ' ' / / i -
/  .: The.;'.Samanids w ere so lo y a l - t o  th e a u th o r ity  o f 'the- Call-.:
bhate. th a t they d id  not oppose: .'.If even I f  th e ir  own r ig h t s  ,/.
1 /  Ibh A th lr , V II. B. 3 5 2 . • /  . . 7 ' / /
■2.: & 3 . M isk. I.' B. 19.; E c lip s e , tr a n s . IV / P. 2 1 : .7
//■■/ . 7Ibh-A th lr,. VIII.- P . / 4 6 : . / /   ^ . .7 / 7 /
/4!*-7Mlsk. •X'., P. .20/ E c lip se ,7 :t r a i i s . I -?, P. 22*7 • /;  • ' / '7m
/5i7:* 77 /  7- I b id .7 6 . ”/ / - .  Ib id .   P .84. ■
:6 . M isk. i l . 7 P .  23; : Ib id . ; V. P. 24 . ■ 7 // ,7 ,
(2 9 ) .
were in fr in g e d , they took a l l  such th in g s  in  good part and 
were q u ite  con tent w ith  what they could g e t out o f the Galiph 
by p ea ce fu l means, fhen  B aris Kablr who was th e governor o f  
Rayy, T abaristan  and Jurjan on b e h a lf  o f the Samanids, made h is  
way to  Baghdad on the death  o f Ism a il in  295/907 w ith  a l l  the  
revenues he had c o l le c t e d ,  th e Samanid government condoned the  
a c tio n  o f the Caliph Muqtadir who welcomed the t r a i t o r  and gave 
him the government o f Dyar-Bakr. 1 Again in  3 0 3 /9 1 5  Muhammad 
b . *kl£ b . Suluk, a cou sin  o f  the governor o f Khurasan who came
IaJ
to  Baghdad demanding p r o te c t io n , was /elcomed by the Caliph and 
p resented  w ith  a robe o f honour.*
When the peop le o f S i j i s t a n  r e v o lte d  a g a in st the a u th o r ity  
of the newly appointed Samanid r u le r , la s r  I I ,  and paid homage 
to  M uqtadir, the Caliph assign ed  th e province to  h is  own men 
who im prisoned the o f f i c i a l s  o f the Samanid r u le r  and sen t them 
as p r iso n ers  to  Baghdad In 3 0 1 /9 1 3 .3 Sven then the Samanids d id  
not l i f t  a f in g e r  a g a in st th e ir  le g it im a te  su zera in  i . e .  the  
C aliph, whom th ey  considered  j u s t i f i e d  in  gran tin g  a p iece  of 
t e r r ito r y  which they them selves had governed on payment o f  
t r ib u te ,  to  whomsoever he ch ose.
whenever an opportunity  a ro se , the Samanids waged Holy War 
a g a in st the i n f i d e l s .  In 291/903  when the Turks en tered  ttawarl-
1 . Ibn A th ir , V III . P. 5 -6; Mir Khwand, P. 717 .
2 . Miskawayh, I .  P. 39; E c lip s e , tr a n s . IV, P. 43 .
3. Ibn A th ir , V III . P. 59 -60 .
( 3 0 ) .
al-N ah r, . Ism afl pursuaded th e M uslim s-to wage war a g a in st  them, 
arid w ith  th e  h elp  o f the w arriors fo r  th e f a i t h ,  he p r a c t ic a l ly  
d estroyed  -them. He sen t a d esp atch  r e la t in g  th ese  p roceed in gs to  
Baghdad ,  ^ :
•; The Samanids b e in g  staunch, Sunnis were n a tu r a lly  opposed tc  
any a n t i“Sunni movement d u r in g ,th e ir  j u r is d ic t io n ,  as i t  was, ; 
a ls o  d e tr im en ta l to  * th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s .  When Muhammad f;;
bvZ .ayd , governor o f T abaristan  a tta c k e d ,J u rja n  in  289 /901 , ^
Muhammad b . { Harun, th e g en era l sen t by 1 sm a ll, not only ex p e lled  
t h e ‘A lic ls'from  Jurjan^ but brought h is  own country T abaristan  
under th e j u r is d ic t io n  o f th e Samanids, and caused the Khutba /  
t o  be read in  th e  name of' the; Abba a id  C alip h ,*" In  290/902 whbh ■ 
Muhammad b.'\Harun,; who. had been ap p o in ted  by; Ism a il a s  governor■; 
Of T ab ar istan , r e b e lle d  a g a in s t  him, and;threw o f f  th e a lle g ia n c  
o f th e ; Abbas id s  by d e fy in g  th e a u th o r ity . o f  the C aliphate, and,;"  
occupying Rayy a g a in s t  i t s  w i l l ,  I sm a il, under in s tr u c t io n s  fron 
th e  c e n tr a l government proceeded to  r e s to r e  order in  Hayy' and;;y  
ex p el the; r e b e l• 3 He occupied  Rayy whose government was assign ee  
to  him by th e C aliphate on th e s t ip u la t io n  o f a r e g u la r .payment 
o f t r i b u t e .1* ; ■;
1 . ,T abari, d l l v  P. 2249; Ibn A th ir , V II. P. 368. W
2 . ' Ib id , : 2208; Ib id . P . 357 . V:
3 . Ibn A th ir , V II. P.; 365. . I t  
4 # ilreme r , Ueber das 'ffiinnahmebudget de s Abba s id e n r e ic h s . P . 28 • :
,; The; reneue o f Rayy appears in  the budget o f Baghdad govern- /  
f  ment fo r  ,306/918.-919, In 314/926 when Ibn Abu*1 8aj was g iy e i 
% th e  .government o f J ib a l  and was ordered to  f ig h t  the ;.Qar- :
- m atians the government o f Rayy was g iv en  to  the Samanids and 
a person , was sen t to  s e t t l e  the Kharaj . See . Miskawayji, t l .  ; f  
- P. ,1 4 9 ; E c lip s e , trahs> IV. P. 166 . T his c le a r ly  shows th a t ; 
Ism a il had not annexed Rayy as i t  i s  m entioned in  th e : a r t , .
on Ism a ll in  th e E ncyl, o f Islam  by B arth o ld .
The Qarmatlan propaganda won. se v e r a l adherentB amongst 
th e Samanid o f f i c i a l s  and f in a l ly  the Amir, N a sr 'h im se lf became:-:; 
a convert t o  t h e ir  te a c h in g s . The Ulama n a tu r a lly  resen ted  the  
con version  o f th e , Amir to  h eresy  and th ey : invoked the' h elp  o f t ': 
th e Turkish guards who formed'.a: p lo t  to  depose - the, Amir and 7 1 
‘o f fe r  th e  throne to  th e grea t S ip -d iasa larv  The ^plot b ein g  d i s -  t 
povered, th e Amir Is is  on Nuhi ordered the. lea d er  of the con sp ira .-i: 
to r s  to  be- execu ted . ;and Nasr announced h is  a b d ic a tio n  in  fa v o u r , 
of h is  son> Nuh, a g a in s t  whom th ere  w as.no a c c u sa tio n  o f heresy,* 
Nuh gave orders to  im prison h is :  fa th er  and put him in  ch a in s. 
Afterw ards, he R u th le s s ly  p ersecu ted  the h e r e t i c s , and th e ir  
property in c lu d in g , the, treasure;, o f th e deposed h e r e t ic  Amir;-. h.vf 
was transfexrred to  th e orthodox,. Henceforward th e - S h ias were;; ;■
; .com pletely; suppressed; and continued  on ly  !,as a; s e c r e t  s e c t . 2 ■ i  i  ;
The; Samanids were not ’as"am bitious a s i th e ir ;  p r e d ic t s s o r s / t r  
the S a ffa r ld s ; . aiid were con tent , w ith  what .they could  g et out 'o f  V 
th e  C aliphate by p e a c e fu l m e a n s A s  the s tr o n g e s t  Sunni p ow erg i'7 
:;ln  P ersia , t h e ir  ; op in ion  ■ was in v ite d  even In the m a tter -o f an p 
. e l e c t io n  of" a Caiip^fe?- They had In sp ir e d  s o  much conf Idence -
1 . & 2 . Nidham a liv iu lk , -Siyasat4iama, PP.. i 8 8 - 9 3 l  Al-Nadim, Fihfeij 
; . . P. 188;. B arth o ld , Turkestan, P. 243-244* V
3* Miskawayh, .1* P.*. 4 i  E clip se ,;, t r a n s . IV, P:. 4». , * -'i;7
■ ' At the. tim e o f the e l e c t i o n  ;of Muqtadir in  295 /907 , the .Wazlr 
, • < Abbas was w a itin g .-fo r  the ..arrival- o f th e  cham berlain of 
Ism a il b . Ahmad  ^ r u le r  o f id iurasan .
through th e ir  lo y a l ty  th a t  th e C aliphs regarded th e ir  dom inions;
As th e  l a s t  p la c e  o f refu ge in  case o f d anger* When:the C aliph .- 
c ; -  ■ ■■ .■ ■ .  " v  ' • h  c  _  ^ . - t o
Muqtadir was hard p ressed  by the Qarmai^ians, cA li  Ibn cls.a add- ,
re ssed  th e ,:C a lip h -th u s: " If another th ing' come ab ou t, th en  do K7
thou depart to  th e  r e m o te s t ;part. Of Khurasan*1 f  ,
The Samanids were in  re tu rn  duly rewarded fo r  t h e i r  \
lo y a l ty  by th e  C a lip h a te . Without the l e a s t  rem onstrance th e ,
. c e n tr a l government granted them th e very c o n c e ss io n s  which 7 ;.
were, grudged to  .other's. So much was th e C alip hate sure o f th e ir
lo y a l t y  th a t ;the government of- a l l  th o se  p a r ts  which were . I-
Suppo sed to  be o n 'th e  verge o f r e v o lt  w e r e 'in v a r ia b ly  as signed
to -th e m ;; ,w h ile th e y , on t h e ir  p art,, suppressed  a l l  such r e v o lt s ,
p a c i f ie d  the country and h e ld  i t  I f  .th e  C alip h ate so d e s ir e d  f .o i
e lse , made i t  over to  I t .  In ;s h o r t , i t  can be concluded that/;; '.7:';;
ip e r fe c t  ^mutual- harmony ex isted " b etw een  thevAbbasid. C alip hate 77
and th e  Samanid Amirs In  t h e i r  r e la t io n s  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d . 7 7
I*. Mislmwayh, I .  P. 181; E clip se ., tr a n s . IV. P . 2 0 4 *
7 ‘ :7 ' - 7 ; ' " ■ 7; ; v .. ; ■ \7 \  (3 3 ) .
C alip h ate  under the . Buwayhids1 regim e and a t s  
r e la t io n s  w ith  P ersia n  r u le r s .
,V ■ ■ (With th e  capture o f Baghdad by the; Buwayhids1 a new 77 - 
d h ap ter: opened in  the;, h i s to ry  o f the C a lip h a te . Almost a l l  the -7 
tem poral power o f the; C aliph wae a lread y  taken  over:by v a r io u s  7 
Amirs.who had r is e n  to  power a t Baghdad b e f  ore7 th e Buw ayhids.777;
The, most • important, symbol o f so v e r e ig n ty .,7 i » e * the co in age , ..
v\’bad;alreadyv7b een ’'shared by them, and many o f . th e  fu n c tio n s  o f  
the Wazir were taken  over by .the S ecreta ry  o f th e; Amir a l -  
.7' '^IJmara. -Eyen th e revenue r e a liz e d  from se v e r a l p a rts  o f the ' 7 
. .. ^ em pire was -hot r e c e iv e d  d ir e c t ly  by th e  C aliph who was g iv en  an 
; 'allowance jU st s u f f i c i e n t  to  meet1 h is  n ecessa ry  ex p en ses .*
In  s p i t e o f  a l l  t h i s  th e C aliph was s t i l l  con sid ered  the  
tem poral a d  w e ll  as r e l ig io u s  head o f th e Is la m ic  community and 
Orders: were,; is su e d  In h is  name. He s t i l l  r e ta in e d  the r ig h t  to  
;appoInt h is;ow n W azir, whose e x is te n c e  cou ld  n ot be ignored  7
e s p e c ia l ly  when th ere  were so many com p etitors fo r  the rank o f
Amir al^Umara. 77
1 . See A rt, on Buwayhids ,in  t h e ; En.cycl. o f Is la m .  ^ 77
; A fter  stren g th en in g  h is  p o s it io n ,  Abu11 Hasan fA l i  a p p lied  7 
in  322 A.H. to  th e C aliph Radi, to  in v e s t  him w ith  th e pro-7 :
. v 77 V inces which were Already in*.his p o s s e s s io n . The Caliphtcon-'- 
7 77 seh ted  on c o n d itio n  o f payment by h im . o f e ig h t  m il l io n  d i r - 7 
' 7 hams. ^All fo r c ib ly  took  the robe o f  honour and the standard- ;
, , from t h e ;!Caliph* s m essnager and d id  not. pay7even a ; s in g le 7 7
penny. C f. M lsk. I .  P. 299*30$. This shows the n e c e s s i t y  of; 
77 ; -secu r in g ;a  deed o f in v e s t itu r e '  from th e C aliph; and a ls o  the;‘
' 'h7 77;7a t t i t u d e ; o f  th e  Buwayhids to  reco g n ize  ; th e Abbasid C a lip h ate .
2 . Miskawayh, I . P. 352; E c l ip s e , tr a n s . IV. ,P. 396 . 7
(3 4 ) .  .
But w ith  th e advent o f Buwayhids to  power at.B aghdad, ; 
s t i l l  worse was to  come. B eing S h ia s , th ey  d id  not a elm owledge 3  
th e ’ C alip hate o f  the Abbasids whom th ey  con sid ered  as u su rp ers!  
I t  .was, on ly fo r  p o l i t i c a l  m otives th a t  Muizz al-D aw la r e c o g n is -  
’e d '.th e .i n s t i t u t i o h .  H is p o s it io n  in .th e  b eg in n in g  was not sa fe ;  
a t . a l l  . A fte r  h is  p e a c e fu l occup ation  o f  Baghdad, he had to  , 
meet; h i s  r i v a l s , the Hamdanids, who had a lread y  h e ld  the p o s t ,o: 
th e Amir al-Um ara. They n ea r ly  turned th e; s c a le s  of: v ic to r y  in  
t h e ir  favour and i t .w a s  only a strok e .o f  fortu n e th a t by a. mere:
stra tegem , Muizz could  r e ta in  p o s se s s io n  o f  Baghdad in  334 /945?
-■ 7' "4 - ,, - k . - i :
B e s id e s ,h e  had to  d e a l w ith  th e . Bar id  i s  and th e Qarmatians. ;
';MT^zzal-Dawia; was-aware o f  t h i s  : o p p o s it io n  ^and th e r e fo r e  d id  hb
think; i t . p o l i t i c  to  a l ie n a te  the sym pathies o f th e m ajority  o f  ;
the p o p u la tio n  a t Baghdad who were S u n n is . 3 Perhaps he had a .
mind to  rep la ce  th e Abbas id  C aliphate by a n ‘A l id  one a fter"
com p letely  ^ esta b lish in g  h im s e lf .  He exp ressed  h is  d e s ir e  to
tr a n s fe r  th e .C aliphate to  the fam ily  o f ^ l i  Im m ediately a f t e r ' ,
d ep o sin g ;th e , C aliph;M ustakfi oh a mere su sp ic io n  o f^ in tr ig u in g 7
a g a in st h i s . a u th o r ity . But he was checked. In  h is  d es ig n  by; the:;
ad vice o f one o f  h i s  c o u r t ie r s  ;who pronounced i t  to ; be' uhsourid'b.
1 . , Ib n A th ir ,^  V III . P. ,3 3 9 .; 7
2 ., I b id . P . 341.
3 . Miskawayh, I I .  P . 3 2 8 ; E c lip s e , tr a n s . V. P .' 3^5*
p ^ o lic y , rem arking, * I f  troub le;, we re to  a r is e  betw een y o u r s e l f ; -  
■ and; th e Abbasid Caliph,, your f  o llo w ers  who do not b e l ie v e  him ,tc 
Zpe th e  F r ig h tfu l c la im an t, w i l l  not. h e s i t a t e  even i f  you order:; 
them to  k i l l  him, but in  case o f a n fA lid  C aliph , th e y . w i l i  not:; ;: 
h e s i t a t e  to  ;carry out h is  commands even i f  i t  be t o . k i l l  y o u ij
: ■- ; r."\. ' . ■ 1
.'These words;.appealed to  Muizz who b e in g  actu a ted  by p erson a l : 
C o n sid era tio n s, dropped the p ro p o sa l, P o l i t i c a l  c o n s id e r a tio n  
outw eighed h is  r e l ig io u s  sen tim en ts and thus the ch o ice f e l l  ;>? 
oil an Abbasid C aliph , ■ Mutl^ Thus the Abbasid C aliphate, obtained; 
:;;:r;ecogn ition  .a t th e hands o f th o se  who, d id  hot b e l ie v e  in  th e ir  :; 
r ig h ts , .  ’ ■ " ' . - . ■ * v>
C, when th e  Buwayhids took  charge of, the, a d m in istr a tio n  o f the 
.-•C aliphate, A permanent; Am ir a te ;  w ith  h e r e d ita r y  r ig h ts  was 
. . t a b l is h e d , and by th e se  Amirs the C aliph was p r a c t ic a l ly  s tr ip p ­
ed ;o f h is .r e m a in in g  so v ere ig n  fu n c tio n s  and p r iv i le g e s *  ; 
Formerly th e  G aliph had a Wa sir., and the , Amir al-Umar a a S ecr e ta ­
r y , but now i t  was the o th er way ab ou t. The C aliph had no hand . 
in  the a c tu a l appointm ent o f the Wazir and. even the r ig h t  o f ; ;; 
appointing.^the Wazir and t h e . governors in  th eory  was shared by 
: th e  Amirs? The C aliph M ustakfi whs^granted a d a i ly  allow ance o f
■'  ■ 3 . ■ " '"I ■ / ‘ ‘five , thousand dirham s, but i t  was fu r th er  reduced to  two thousai
1* Ibn. A th ir , V III , P. 339 -340 . T his co n v ersa tio n  i s  probably;!:
- to  be regarded not as a h i s t o r i c a l l y  founded f a c t ,  but rathe;
. as a summing up o f  Ibn a l -A th ir 1 s own., 'reading o f the s i t u a -
t io n .  N e v e r th e le s s , in  the present, s t a t e  of our knowledge, i ‘ 
appears, to  be, a j u s t i f i a b l e  v iew , ■
2 , k c lip .se ,: .-tra n s. V .P. 399; quoted from- S ab i’ s c o l l e c t io n s ,  :
, p , 22 2 -2 2 3 . ■ I: \  V : -
V-3Y”Ibn a l  A th ir , V III . P. 3 3 8 .. Not d inars; as m entioned in  t h e : !  
H istory  o f th e Saracens by Amir ^ l i ,  P , 303 , , v■ ;
!  i ■ - - - -k * !  " , » 4 ?  i
bn the appointm ent of. h is  su c c e sso r , th e C aliph Muti; . and th a t
J ’ ’ 11 * . ' 
f; ^ ,r ■ /  ** 3 . ■■.
to o  was .at th e  mercy o f th e se  Amirs. His p erso n a l e s t a t e ,  which 
y ie ld e d  a y ea r ly  income o f 2 od;,doo d in a r s , wan put in  charge ;: 
"of a sec r e ta r y ? ; but t h i s  revenue lik e , the p erson a l allowance,- : 
depended oh the good w i l l  o f . the, Buwayhid Amirs who might con- 
.■ fiscate i t  i f  ..they so; desired*-."Bornetimes ..when the Amirs were : 
hard p ressed  fo r  money, i t  .was n ot unusual th a t a demand was 
made o f ;the C aliphs to  advance. some money^from t h e ir  p erson a l ;! 
income towards the common exchequer; and t h e , C aliphs b e in g ,n o tI  
i n ’a p p o s it io n  to  r e s i s t . s u c h  abnormal demands fo r  fe a r  o f d e - t p  
p o s i t io n ,  had to  accede to  them*11 : |V
, !  \ Tlie p r o v in c ia l governors or r u le r s  who recogn ized  ;th e  
•Abbasid.’C aliphate as a r e l ig io u s  i n s t i t u t i o n 8 m entioned 'the name 
o f /th e  C aliph in  th e Khutba on F ridays and o th e r c e r e m o n ia l ' 
o c c a s io n s , :and t h i s  s ig n i f ie d  (as has .been shown i n  the previous 
chapter) th e r e l i g i o u s  r e c o g n it io n  o f  the- C alip hate by the  
r u le r s  who were o th erw ise  independent. But the Khutba a t Baghdad
Was a l s o ,  b efore  the advent o f th e  Buwayhids, a symbol o f th e ir
b* ^ Miskawayh, I I .  P* 87; E c lip s e , tr a n s . ; V .P. 91 .
2.* ! Ib id . 108; p I b id . I l l *
3 . . I b id . .344; r / Ib id ... 373. ^
. , purlng  the period , o f  Mulzz al~Dawla much o f the p erson a l
property o f  the C aliph.w as c o n fis c a te d  and g iven  to  the so ld ier*
4* Miskawayh, I I .  P. 3^8; E c lip s e , t r a n s . ,  V.' P . 33P* ^ : v
r In 361/971  B akhtiyar ; under the p retex t- of^waging Jihad rea;^
: .lifced 400 ,000  dirhams from the C aliph Muti^ who,, i t  was .glyei
out , had to  s e l l  some o f h is  "jewels and fu r n itu r e  , to  m eet ; > 
!  th is , abnormal demand* r" \ ; -
In 381 /991  Baha -a l-p aw la  a ctu a ted  by; h is ;  greed fo r  th e w ealtl 
t  6 f - th e  bCallph '• T.a£', deposed him; and robbed him o f a l l  h is  <
!; b elon g in gs*  Cf.Misk* I I I .  P* 201; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s  * VI. P* 2 1 3 / 1 C:
: t  \  ■. • ■' ; ' (3 7 ) .  v v ' : :
p o l i t i c a l  supremacy. D u rin g , the regim e o f  th e  l a t t e r ,  t h i s  
p rero g a tiv e , o f  th e Caliph a ls o  was enchroAched upon and th e ; !  
custom, was s ta r te d  o f h a v in g  th e ’ name o f th e  Amir con jo in ed  : ; i  
.. w ith  th a t  o f  th e C aliph in  the-K hutba a t Baghdad* ^dud a l f  , f  1 
Dawla was the f i r s t  to  in trod u ce the in n o v a tio n * , and h en ce - : 'I 
forward i t  became th e  u su a l p r a c t ic e  fo r  th e  subsequent Buwayhie 
Amirs. A lthough t h i s  p rero g a tiv e  was more under th e  co n tr o l . o f  
the, p u b lic  than o f e i th e r  th e  Caliph or the. Buwayhid Amir, y e t
r „ * . . . . . .  \ ..... " \ ■■ :’-V
. Adud al-D aw la cou ld  show h is  h igh-handedness when he caused th e  
om ission  o f th e  name of, the Caliph Tab fo r  two whole months 
' ./from a l l  th e  p u lp it s  under h is '; 'co n tro l*? G en era lly , however, ’
;a .; req u est Was;made by th e Amir I t  o th e ; .C aliph  f o r 'thd  in c lu s io n  
' b f  h is  name b n  th e Khutba a t  Baghdad , and- t h i s  was u su a lly  : . .0- 
gran ted , .Since i t  was th e most .d e c is iv e  s ig n  o f r e c o g n it io n  o f /  
an Amir, by the C a lip h , g rea t im portance was a tta ch ed  even to  the 
Order in  which the names fo llo w ed  a f t e r  th e name o f t h e  C aliph. 
One o f  th e  con d itio n s, o f peace between Sharaf al-D aw la and h i s f
b roth er  Samsam al-D aw la was th a t th e  form er*s name should  b© f t■ . . \* * ' • •••■;;, :
m entioned in  th e Khutba a t Baghdad a f t e r  th e C alip h 1s  and before
1 , Miskawayh, I I . P* 396; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s . V. P. 435 .
Ibn a l  A th ir , V III . P* 5^7., < Ibn Haiq* s name was ordered to. • 
. be m entioned in  th e Khutba 1 in  a l l  p u lp i t s 1 , C f. A th ir , VIII, 
: B* 2 4 1 ; b ut it .  i s  q u ite  c le a r  th a t th ese  d id  not in c lu d e  the
p u lp i t s  o f Baghdad* I t  i s  noteworthy, th a t t h i s  came about 1 
g ra d u a lly ; as d i s t i n c t  from t h a t ; in  th e p r o v in c ia l  c i t i e s *
, 2 * A rnold , C a lip h a te , P. 6 2 * - !
’ . ■ - ' ' ■ ' (30) . f t
Samsam -a l-b aw la ’.s .name . 1 The e x c lu s io n  of; the name o f a c e r ta inv K'. ,.' • * * ,  ^ _ v ’ " ' •
, Amir from th e Khutba a t Baghdad meant ip so  fa c to  the term in atior  
o f h is  so v er e ig n ty  a t Baghdad., ;A s t r ik in g  i l lu s t r a t i o n  o f t h i s  
i s  fu rn ish ed  by the rep eated  in c lu s io n  and e x c lu s io n  o f t h e ,
 ^ w *   ■- ‘ ' • o *
name o f  J a la l  al~Dawla from th e  Khutba a t  Baghdad., ; , v
. .I n  a l l  th ose  p ro v in ces which were under p o l i t i c a l  co n tro l  
: o f  th e  Buwayhids th e  Khutba con ta in ed  not only th e name o f the^
Amir al-Umara a t Baghdad a lo n g sid e  th a t  o f  th e  C aliph, but some* 
t im e s . th o se  o f o th er  members o f the Buwayliid fam ily, as w e l l . :3:; ' 
In th o se  p r o v in c e s , o f cou rse , where th e  r u le r s  were p o l i t i c a l ly  
independent o f th e  Buwayhids the l a t t e r  were not in clu d ed  in  the 
' I ^ u t b a , ,an d ,on ly  the name, o f the Abb as id  ,Galiph was m entioned:: 
to  S ig n ify , th e  r e l ig io u s  re co g n it io n , o f t h e ‘in s t i t u t io n *  , -
In regard to  th e  co in a g e , the Buwayhids not only shared  
but m onopolised t h i s  symbol o f so v er e ig n ty  to  such an e x te n t  
that, even th e  e p ith e t  \Amlr al-Muminin* a f t e r  th e  name o f the  
' C aliph w a sto m itted .V  Only the. name o f th e C aliph, g e n e r a lly  on 
‘the reverse-; s id e , was kept on, ^whereas not only th e name o f  the  
Amir al-Umara w ith  h i s - t i t l e s  and Kunya but a ls o  th e name and:
V- 1» .Miskawayh, I I I  * P. 124; .JSclipse, t  ran s'-. VI. P. 127* f':
; ,2 , Ibn A th ir , IX. PP. 288, & 308-309 . L  - tr h
3y ' Mlskajwayh, I I .  P . ... 115; E c lip s e , t r a n s . V, P. 118. . _ ;
inr 3 3 7 /9 4 8  in -a  tr e a ty  w ith B a ^ ir  a l-D a w la , th e Hamdanid,
. ; vMuiaz a l  -Dawla agreed a t th a t h is  name as we 11 as th ose  o f  
' . Imad al-'Dawla and :B akhtiyar : should be m entioned in  th e Khutbi
.; r; reQ ited; in  h is  t e r r i t o r ie s #  ' -, t
. ' A.  ‘L ane-P oole, Coins o f Muhammadan .D y n a s tie s , I I .  PP. 1 9 4 - 2 2 0 . ; 
There i s  n o ,c o in  minted ’during the, Buwayhid regim e, which  
:. ..bears th e e p i t h e t , * Amir al-M uniinin1 a f t e r ’ th e name o f the
Caliph* . t- -V' ..." . t  ■" 47 jc .. :t  t -y ' 'r t r ;
t i t l e  o f the head o f the Buwayhid fam ily- and sometimes th a t  
of the h a ir  apparent were in sc r ib e d  on th e .coinage: m inted a t ■ 
Baghdad. x- S ince th e .coinage was d ir e c t ly :  under the ,-control 
of th e Buwayhids, they could put on i t  even th o se  t i t l e s  w h ich ,;  
w ere.n ot granted  to  them by the C alip h , 2 I t  i s  very in te r e s t in g  
to  note th a t even th e t i t l e  1 ShahinshahV appears- on co in s-m in ted  
at Baghdad, a lth ough  th er e  i s  no h i s t o r i c a l  ev id en ce t o  show, 
th a t such a t i t l e  was ev er 'g ra n ted  to  any o f th e Buwayhid r u le r l  
before- J a la l  a 1 Dawla, The c ohtrover sy t h a t . aro se on ' the reque s t  
of the l a t t e r ,  fo r  the gran t o f  .-the . t i t l e ,  1 M alik - a l  Muluk1 and 
which le d ito -  th e  s e t t in g  up' o f a tr ib u n a l o f Qadis* to  con sid er  .;'; 
the l e g a l i t y  o f such a g r a n t \  i s  an ample, p roof o f - th e  above : . ; 
statem ent . A study o f th e . coinage shows how the pendulum of.;:, 
•severeign ty  swung - from the Amir - to  . t h e . C aliph and v ic e  v e r s a . : 
During the' regim e of;, pow erful/A m irs, the name o f . the Caliph . i l l  
appears g e n e r a lly  on-the. reverse  s id e ,-. whereas d uring1the : ■ .-1 ' 
re ig n  o f weak; Buv/.ayhids, i t  appears on the obverse s i d e ; and : ; ' 
w ith  the d e c lin e  of ,th e Buwayhid power, th e Caliph Qadir
-•I.-'; Lane-Ppbieh'-'^oins^ o f Muhammadan D y n a stie s , I I ,  PP. ‘200-206*-
2 . B r i t i s h  Museum C atalogue. A co in  m inted a t Baghdad,, i n  the' 
f year 370 A.H. bears the t i t l e  1 Shahinshah.’. a f t e r  ..the name of; 
Adud -a-i Dawla. The above e p ith e t  i s  very, freq uent a f t e r  the,
. name o f Baha a l  Dawla*. Even the t i t l e  1 M alik a 1 Muluk1 ' appear 
on a s i l v e r  co in  m inted atHamadah in  th e -y e a r  406 A. H, ‘ ; r: 
3* ±B wrongly s ta te d 'th a t  Baha a l  Dawla' obtained  the t i t l e ;  o f  
1Bhahinshah1 from t h e . C a lip h ;, and th at- th e con troversy  w ith  
regard to  J a ia l  etl Da.wla w as/concerned w ith  t h e ‘ r e c i t a l  o f  
the above- t i t l e  in,,, th e Khutba. Cf. M lnorsky, La iDom ination  
des D a lla m lte s , P. 18 .
4* Ibn A th ir , IX. P. 312-313 .
succeeded, in  having even h is  so n 's  name stru ck  a t the coinage-V ; 
^hinted a t Baghdad. 1 i
Another p rer o g a tiv e  h ith e r to  e x c lu s iv e ly  reserved  to  the  
C aliph, th a t o f  h aving  the drums - sounded a t h i s  gate a t  the  
prayer t im e s , was encroached up-on by ^A&ud al-D aw la who com­
p e lle d  th e C aliph to  g iv e  orders th a t  th e drums should be 
: sounded .at h is  ga te  th ree  tim es a :d ay , morning,, su nset arid', 3 
. n i g h t f a l l . 2 Henceforward I t  became th e  u su al, p r a c t ic e  fo r  the  
'Buwayhid Amirs to  have th e  drums sounded a t t h e ir  g a te s . Both 
„ Multan al-D aw la and J a la l  al-D aw la in  s p it e  o f the rem onstrance 
o f th e  C aliph succeeded In having the dnums1 sounded a t t h e ir  @ 
g a le s  f i v e  tim es a. day , 3
; ; The Buwayhids, am bitious ;as th ey  were to  r u le ,  . s t i l l  . ; 
found i t  exp ed ien t to , a llo w  the C aliphate, to  r e ta in  i t s  
so v ere ig n ty  de jure., Consequently the fu n c tio n  o f is s u in g  the;;,; 
Vdeed'. .of; :in v e s t itu r e . both on th e change o f  a C aliph and an Amir■: 
.rem ained in ta c t  an d , in  f o r c e . fhough i t  was a p u rely  fbrmal f  
p roceed in g  and th e  C a llp h h a d  ho a l t e r n a t iv e  but to  is s u e  such; 
a deed to  the w inning p a r ty , y e t  i t s  im portance cannot be \  
m inim ised , .a s <in  order t o . s a t i s f y  th e p u b lic  mind, th e proceed­
in g  .h ad .to  be gone through and th ere  i s  not a s in g le  in s t a n c e ■ ; 
in  which a .d e e d  whs hot asked fo r  by a Buwayhid Amir. A form al
1 . L an e-P oole, Coins o f Muhammadan D y n a stie s , P. 21®. r
2 . Miskawayh, I I .  P. 396; E c lip s e , tr a n s . V,- P. 4 3 5 . - ;
Ibn A th ir , V III , P. 507.  ^ • ■.
3 . Ibn A th ir , IX. P, 2 1 5 . t  ^^ifv
(4 1 ) .  J ;
assem bly used to .b e  iie ld  to  which th e h ig h  o f f i c i a l s ,  v a r io u s  
d ig n i t a r ie s  o f  the co u r t, commanders o f th e army and r e l ig io u s  
heads, i #eV; CJadis and. Faqihs were in v it e d .  The r e c i p i e n t  o f 'y y  
th e deed o f in v e s t i tu r e  p resen ted  h im s e lf  most humbly and y 
solem nly b efo re  th e Caliph whose hands he would k is s  and t h e n ■ 
p la c e ; the robe s o f honour on h is  head as a mark o f r e v e r e n c e .y  
Then th e  contents, o f the d e e d .o f  in v e s t i t u r e  would be read v . 
a lou d , and both th e rec^ip-rdent Amir and. th e  C aliph would > 
bind them se'lves < w ith  mutual o a th s , th a t  o f a l le g ia n c e  on t h e . V'; 
:part .o f  th e  former and o f f i d e l i t y  on they p art o f th e l a t t e r .* :  
The p u b lic  ^attached so much Importance; t o y th is  deed o f in vastlW
' y y .; ' ■".■at'-’ ■ , . '■ ■ y ' ' ■ ; :V:W
tu re t h a t / t h i s .p e r io d ,  i t  seem s, i t  was s t i l l  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  any 
r^uler t o  e s t a b l i s h  h is  r ig h ts  perm anentlyvw ithout secu r in g  i t . y : 
In cases; of/) contending; p arties^  and u surpers i t  was con sid ered  ; . 
a- c h ie f  fa c to r  in  e s ta b l is h in g  th e ir  c la im s .* B u t. during t h e ; :• ; 
Buwayhid regime every  th in g  depended upon:the r e ig n in g  Amir yiW 
w ith ou t whose consent the Caliph cou ld  n ot is su e ,a n y  such patent
ly .  Miskawayh, I I I .  P. 84; 141 2 4 0 ;:B c lip  s e ,  tr a n s . V I.. F .r 8 ^
: fy:  ; .y •  ^ 146 & 254  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  ;. . yyy
);yy';The/ words- . . . . .  * ^ V h a v e  been m la~ in terp reted  as
v toy  a I t  y a h d y .f id e lity ;  w h ile  tliev words . . .  ... .have beer
m is ^ tfa n s la te d 'as f i d e l i t y ; G f.M iskaw ayh; I I I .  P. 240; E c lip se  
t r a n s  W Vly . P .  254* i - . y ’ . y. ' - ' - ■
2W M isk. i r .  P 4 239; E c lip se  tr a n s . V,. P , ;. 2 5 4 . _ ft!
-yjy A fte r  th e  ; Imp .risonm ent o f h is  fa th e r  by Abu T agh lib , th e  y : 
y: Hamdanid:, in v:357/968, h is ; r ig h t  was co n te sted  by "his brothers  
y - and.; in  order to  stren g th en  h is  . ca u se .,, Abu ..Taghlib .o ffered  y 
...;y;.-'i.,;2p0,-000' dirhams = a ; year to  B akhtiyar fo r  the 'renewal o f th e  
f t  d eed . Of-, the s to ry  t.o ld yIn  Miskawayh,' I I I ,  ,P. 89; E c lip se .,;:y 
yy  t r a n s . t g  .^ P. 91 , :that, t o ^ a f  fa r  :b. f ^ l l ,  th e  cham berlain o f  
y 1 Abu* 1 Ma^ Li, governor o f Marshes,, bade h is  c le r k  w r ite  a l e t t e  
_ y  in  th e  name o f the^ C aliph e n tr u s t in g  him,, w ith  th e'ad m in is-y?  v 
;; t r a t lo n .y  . -y.
of sovereignty^. In fa c t  most o f th e governors and usurpers y„.:yy 
a p p lied  to  th e  '.Buwayhid Amirs fo r  such, grant, ra th er  th a n  to y vvyy  
the'G aliphVy who sometimes used  t o  is s u e  such deeds even i f  
th ey -w ere a g a in st  h is: own w ish #.1 h o t..o n ly  the Amir a l- Umaray ■ t
hut any pow erful Buwayhid r u le r  could render th e  whole p r o -y y y y  
ceeding. a mere mockery. TOien. B akhtiyar wanted t o  c o n c ila te  .y:y
Faldir al-D aw la in  order, to  win h i s  .support a g a in st  fAdud ah  Vi ;
haw ia,y  he had the C aliph Tai is su e  a deed o f :in v e s t i tu r e  to  h im  
and h i s commander, Sahlan b ♦ M u safir , f  or the te  r r i t  o r ie  s in  V;: 
th e ir  co n tr o ly a s  governors appointed  by th e C aliph a;nd hot ash  ; 
d ep u tie s  of;CAdud,al-D aw ld as p rev io u sly , arranged# Sahlan was y; 
a ls o  granted  th e t i t l e  fcf ^Ismat al-D aw la ■ and was c a l le d  by 
h i s  Kuhya 4 But. both these-; persons owing to  t h e ir y f e a r  o f fAdud y: 
a l - Dawla could, not ev en ; venture t o ; don th eyrob es o f h onou r . 
n e ith e r  d id  Sahlan dare to  assume h is  t i t l e . ®
- y V ;  y  " ■ " ■■ . ‘ -was ' “ y y  Vyy
A n o th e r  p r e ro g a t iv e ;  o f th e ;  C a l i p h a t e / t o  bes tow 'H ono urs
and  t h i s  was th e  on ly  t h in g  l e f t  t o  them by which th ey  co u ld
f l a t t e r  o r  p lease*  a c e r t a i n  Amir* S ince  t h e r e  was a r e g u l a r  era;
am ongst; the; Amirs t o  o b ta in  f l a t t e r i n g  t i t l e s  from th e  C a lip h s?
h .  Miskawayh, I I . .  P.. 156^157; E c lip s e , V .;P . 1 6 7 . . v :y;
• •Ibn :.Muht:a3 secu red  the, deed of in v e s t i tu r e  through Rukn a l-y  
. ©awla fo r  the p rovin ce o f Khurasan w hich was in  the p o s s e s s -  
v ion  o f the Sunni r u le r s ,  i . e .  th e Samanids. :
'2;. Ib id . IT. P .3 6 4 -6 5 i Ib id . V. P. 398-399 .
3 . Ibid# I I .  P. 321. : Ibid# V. P. 346#
■ "t:yWhen peace, was made between B akhtiyar and Abu T aghlib , i t ,
: 1 * was a lso ;agreed ; th a t the l a t t e r  should  r e c e iv e  a ; t i t l e #  y  y 
; B ald ftiyar secured  the t i t l e  o f al-D aw la from the Calipl
the l a t t e r .  ;were very c a r e fu l  about th e  gran t o f them and g re a t  
in g en u ity  was e x e r c is e d  in  d e v is in g  a' s u ita b le  t i t l e  in  each cas* 
-Eyeft■■the use o f the Ktinya by th e Galiph was con sid ered  to  be . 
honour and ;somet ime s .p erson s o f  h igh  ran lf in s i s t e d  on r e c e iv in g  
;t;h is honour+l In  t h i s  re sp e c t too  th e  C aliphs were ppevailed;d-d  
upon by t h e ir  Buwayhid m asters to  grant them h igh  sounding -  ^
t i t l e s  beyond a l l  p rop ortion  to  th e ir  m e r its ;  w h i l s t ,  much as '
" "ihey • would .have . liked ' to  do so , they cou ld  not grant any t i t lb r d  
. worth ment honing to  th e  Samanids, who were ;more lo y a l  ’ to  the / 
C aliphate than any contemporary. P ersian  ru ler*  U su a lly  a req u est  
\ fo r  th e  - grant o f a. t i t l e  was made not to .,th e  Caliph: d ir e c t  but 
- ./to  the Buwayhid Amir ,a t  Baghdad who g e n e r a lly  secured  th e  t i t l e -  
demanded for. h is  fa v o u r ite s*  In t h i s  r e sp e c t  to o , a'new. p r a c t ic e  
: was adopted by the Buwayhids; not b e in g  con ten t w ith  th e t i t l d s  
con ferred  on them by th e  G aiip lis, some o f them assuiAed t i t l e s /W  
- o f t h e ir  own acoordV • h -
For p o l i t i c a l  r e a so n s , t h e ; Buwayhid'^mirs: had v a r io u s  v 
im portant oTders is s u e d  in  the C aliph 1 s name and b earin g  h i s  'd.v; 
s e a l  o f which he was th e  s o le  cu sto d ia n * 3; His s ig n a tu re  w a s a is c  
requ ired  on a l l  im portant correspondence th a t was ca rr ied  on
1 . Miskawayh, I I .  P. 345; E c lip s e , tr a n sy  V. P. 376. ;
v \T hen *Adud ah© aw la wanted to  c o n c i l ia t e  B a k h ity a r \s  w azir  
■ i t h e - l a t t e r  demanded th e confirm ation; o f h is  t i t l e  and th e  
U se o f : hunya by th e  G aliph. ’ / ' .y/h
2*: As a lread y  s ta te d  the Buwayhids assumed th e t i t l e  o f Shahin- 
' : ;. shdh and. M alik a 1 Muluk which were d e f in i t e ly ,  not granted  to  
: ; V ; them* Gf .' P . 39* , '-/.:/■
: ,;-3* Miskawayh, .II,* P . 344; E c lip s e , t,ranS. .V. P . -373* ;
/ : / / :  '■ . ■ ’ : V "• -i . ' ; ■’ ( 4 4 ) * ■ : ' / f f
• w ith  th e p r o v in c ia l , governors* and every on c o n tr a c ts  made w ith  
th e  o f f i c i a l s  e f f e c t in g  the a ssessm e n t• f- But; t h i s  appears to  hav( 
been a p u rely  form al p roceed in g; the Amir made w h atever'arrange­
ments, s u ite d  him and sen t th e documents to  th e C a lip h  f o r  s i g d .  
'n a tu re .
■ B eing S h ia s , th e  Buwayhids had no r e sp e c t  fo r  th e Abbasid  
G aliphs and t h i s  e x p la in s - th e  h u m ilia tin g , trea tm en t.accord ed  
/ to  the C aliphs by them. I t  was during t h e ir  regime th a t th e  ■'//;
. C alip hs, on form al o c c a s io n s , v i s i t e d  the'A m irs in  p e r so n .3
Even th e  form al ceremony o f e le c t io n  was done away, w ith  and the.
. /Buwayhids nominated whomsoever they would; from amongst th e  ’/;■ ■ 
ia m ily / and. could depose the C aliphs at,, w i l l .  ^
• fyThe ‘/whole p o s it io n  o f th e  Vi Abbas id  C aliphate under the / / /  /  
Buwayhid regime can be b e s t  d escr ib ed  in  th e  words o f  th e Caliph  
/  ¥ u t ir (3 3 4 -3 6 3 /9 4 6 -9 7 4 ) who b e in g  asked by B akhtiyar; to  c o n tr i-  .
feUtei t o i i h e  ex p e n ses  :o f  th e  S acfed  War o u t / o f  h i s  p e r s o n a l income
tVy;l.-'M iskawayh, I I .  P. 113; E c l ip s e ,  trans*, V *^ 117*
2 . : Ib id . :129; I b id , 132 .
. ;3y  y  . /Ib id . ■' 395; I b id ./ ;  435. : ;
j In  368/978 th e C aliph Tai went out to  meet/Adud a l-D aw la[ ^
. .With th e  whole o f  the r e s id e n t  /army,' The C aliph Tai; also.;, went;
to  o f fe r  condolence to. Baha al-;: D aw la.//C f.; /M isk. i l l , P*. /i52-153.; 
/  • E c lip s e ,'  tr a n s . V I, P. 158-159* ' : /  -: -/
8 6 ; ,.E c lip se  t  V* ,P. 9 0 ;./Athir; V III . P. 3 28 -39 . 
t : In  3 3 4 /9 4 6  Muizz a l- Dawla deposed th e  "-Caliph..Mustakfi ■ on a . ,y ;
, //m ere- su sp ic io n  th a t  he; was m ain ta in in g  a .sec re t c or respond© n e e ’/;;
/ w ith  the /HaiManids a g a in s t ;h im : {M uizz). When th e C aliph was---,-/■// 
/ / .  h o ld in g  a n ;assem bly ,to  r e c e iv e ,an envoy from Khurasan, two Da^la 
. m ite s ,  a t  Mtilzz* s; in s t ig a t io n  ,en tered  th e  assem b ly ,/d ragged  th e /
, // C aliph from h is  - throne and^ took  him on / f  dot to  Muiz.z-, ’s palace: /  / 
/ where he was co n fin ed . Muti'who had sought p r o te c t io n -w ith  Mtii-z.z 
; - owing to  h i s  enm ity w ith  th e la t e  Caliph,;/ M ustakfi and i s  s a id  t  
'f /h a v e  e x c it e d  Muizz a g a in st  him, was, r a is e d  to  the o f f i c e  o f  the  
//, /C aliphate*'///////../. ‘ ; _ /  ■ ‘ '/ :..-/■ ■ ... ; / '  ' ///./
/ / :  In 3 8 i/9 9 1  '/B ah aa l- Dawla a ctu a ted  by h is  greed; fo r  th e 4 M
/supposed /w ealth  o f “th e C aliph fa fi, deposed the l a t t e r  a n d /in s fa l  
/ / / W a  ; 9 0UBiA /ftA iif  in  h is  p la c e , I Misk. I l l  ,P . 201; tran s*  VI*. 213*
rep lied ;''"T h e Sacred War would ;be incumbent on me i f  the W orld/ 
were in  my"hands, and i f  I had th e  management o f th e money a n d //  
th e tr o o p s . As th in g s  a re , when a l l  I have i s  a p it ta n c e  i n - ' ; / / /  
s u f f i c i e n t / f o r  my w ants, and the world i s  'in  your hands and those 
b f //b h e /p r o v in c ia l .• r u le r s , n e ith e r  the 'Sacred War, nor th e P i l -  : 
grimage', nor any, o th er  m atter r e q u ir in g  th e a t t e n t io n  o f the / /
sovereign; i s  ..a concern o f mine.; A l l  you can cla im  from me i s  th e /  
/name; which i s  u tte r e d  in  th e  Miutba from your p u lp it s  as a means; 
/'of rp a cify iiig  your s u b je c ts ;  and. i f  you want me/ to renounce th a t ; 
P r iv i l e g e  to o , I am prepared to  /do so -a n d /le a v e  ,ev e ry th in g  t o / / / /  
you-*.1 No doubt th e se  words were w r it te n  in  a s t a t e <o f u t t e r  / ;/■ 
.despondency and in ,o r d e r  to  avoid  the u n j u s t i f ia b le  payment o f  
money, y e t  they show th e  u t te r  su b serv ien ce  of, the: G aliph to  / / 
h is  m e r c ile s s  masters:. The p o s it io n  o f th e  C a lip h s, howeverj 
w as n ot so u t t e r ly  h o p e less , as i s  rep resen ted  by th e above word's 
The-.same C aliph who ‘was u n w illin g  to  part; w ith  some o f  h is  
w e a lth /to  be'- spent oh th e Sacred .War; and th e  P ilg r im a g e , co u ld /// 
f in d  money ;to  spend oh.,the e r e c t io n  o f  th ree  p a la c e s  which were 
o f  such co n sid era b le  s iz e  th a t in  th e fo llo w in g /c e n tu r y  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  rem ains o f t h e ;o ld  p a lace  o f th e / Taj in  whose grounds/ /  
th ey ‘/w©redirected’, th ey  are sa id  to  have occupied  about a th ir d  ;/ 
/o f  the t o t a l  area o f East Baghdad? - /
*. / In sp ite - o f th e in s ig n if ic a n c e  to  which the G aliphate a t  /
X . Miskawayh, I I .  P. .307 - 3 0 8 ; E c lip s e ,: W . P . / 330;
/ /  Ibn A th ir , VIII .  P.  456 . ;/ / /  : h ;
2 , Levy, Baghdad C h ron ic le , P. l62:-63*
t  : ■' "-■> * : :  ( 4 6 ) *  ^ ' - / i / v
•'Baghdad had. f a l l e n ,  and the u t t e r .d i s r e g a r d  in  which the Caliphs  
. were h e ld  by their,.-Shia m asters , t h e i r  p r e s t ig e  as th e  r e l ig io u s  
; he ad o f th e  Sunni Muslims /wa s such t  hat eyen the Buwayhids f  
proud to  o f f e r  t h e i r  daughters and s i s t e r s  in. marriage t o  them; . 
and could  never get one in  r e t u r n .1 In th is ;  c a p a c ity ,  they reri; i 
ce ived  d ep u ta t io n s  from v a r io u s  independent. Muslim (Sunni) .ruieij 
. to  whom they  is su e d  deeds o f  I n v e s t i tu r e  and from whom they re!r> 
. ce ived  c o s t ly  p r e se n ts  on va r io u s  o cca s io n s;* 1 and they addressed  
■>the‘’p l i ‘gr'iiri:s \dh : t h e ir r/way to  or- backf"frpiir-Meocav, 5 Even, the ; ; ■ 
h   ^Buwayhid Amirs in- order to- impress oh. men1 s mind s. th e  m ajesty'ah  
, d ig n i ty  o f th e -C a lip h ’ s exa lted , o f f i c e ,  con sid ered  i t  p o l i t i c ;  ' 
to  .-display.’ grea t pomp and show on cerem onia l o cca s io n s  * ** B esides  
•.?'-'the'.Buwayhid-'’’Amirs con sid ered  i t  one o f  t h e i r  d u t ie s  to  maintain  
-' . the p r e s t ig e  and i n t e g r i t y  o f  ,the C aliphate in  the eyes  o f  th e ;"
. 7;'^u^lim-/princes-by- ash in g  them to  pay homage to  i t  hy m entioning  
the name o f  the Caliph i n  the Khutba and coinage in  th e ir . ;
' I .  B c l ip s e ,  tr a n s .  V. P. 454 .- - In the yea r  369* A.H, i t  i s  men-r/.: 4 
; . tI.oned th a t  *A<Jud al-Dawla arranged an a l l i a n c e  between him- 
. s e l f  anpfthe Caliph TaT by. marrying the C aliph1 s e ld e s t  ~ ;
. / ; daughter. I t  i s  o b v iou sly  a, m istake in  the t r a n s la t io n  as its  
V ; Is/Adud^ a l-D aw la ’.s daughter-. The co n tex t  makes i t  q u ite  /
/ c le a r  on P. 14, V I. ( E c l ip s e ) -where i t . . i s  mentioned th a t  in  
th e  year  371 A , o n , - h i s ;  return  to  Baghdad,'Adud- al*Dawla-’-I 
1 / "was t o l d  th a t  Tai d i s l ik e d  h is  daughter* 4j ' » * 4 : * v- -
2* Bayhaql, P . \ 3 6 l i  :I t  was.customary w it lv th e  Sunni independent  
r u le r s  to  send c o s t ly  p r e se n ts  to  t h e , C aliph. .
34 Misk./ I I I .  P. 2 5 O,;. E c l ip s e , /  VI. P. 265-266* .
V4V A; v l y i d  •de'scriptibn ',of - a grand, assem bly th a t  was , h e ld  to  re-;
• 4 r e iv e  the; E gyptian  Ambassador Is- g iven , by P ro fe sso r  Arnold; 1  
. ; I n  th e  C a lip h a te ' , P:* 66-67* 4 i- \ ''K-'t
t e r r i t o r i e s . 1 Even th e  Buwayhid r u l e r s  in. P e r s i a ,  ^ h ia  th o u g h • 
th e y  w e re , q o n tin u ed  t o  re c o g n iz e  th e  A bbas id  C a l ip h a te  by .T 
f u l f i l l i n g - t h e  above o b l i g a t i o n s ; f- and in  o rd e r  t o  im p ress  on 
the : p u b l i c ; mind th e  l e g a l i t y  o f  t h e i r  c la im s ,  r e c e iv e d  d eed s  ’/, 
o f i n v e s t i t u r e  from th e  C a l ip h 3 and p u t  on’ th e  ro b e s  o f honour/ 
s e n t  by the . l a t t e r  w i th  g r e a t  pomp and sh o w .1* „ 1 -
. : z At Baghdad t h e r e  were c e r t a i n  r e l i g i o u s  o b l i g a t i o n s  which; 
b o u ld  o n ly .b e  f u l f i l l e d  by th e .C a l ip h s  th e m s e lv e s ;  and in  s p i t e -  
o f t h e f e f f o r t s  o f  th e  Buwayhids t o  u s u rp  t h o s e  f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e /  - 
C a lip hs; Succeeded  i n  r e t a i n i n g ,  them, t o r  in s ta n c e ' ,  th e  a p p o in t -  
'ment o f  th e  .Qad'ls rem ained  a  p r e r o g a t iv e  of* t h e  C a lip h  even .////
d u r i n g . t h i s  p e r io d  o f  d e g ra d a t io i i .  i t  was im p o ss ib le  f o r  any <3ad
/ ' ' -' ■ ' ’ . * - t > ;j,
t o  h o ld  h i s  o f f i c e  u n le s s  he was d i r e c t l y  a p p o in te d  by th e  C a llp
When M n iz h a l -D a w la  i n  350/961: n o t on ly  a p p o in te d  th e  C h ief
1 , ,?/hen in  4.G1/1010 the Uqaylid  Amir Qarwrashb. Muqallad men- ’ 
■:■/.; t lo h e d  the name o f  Hakim, the cA lid  C aliph o f  Egypt .in the;
:/ . / ,Khutba In a l l  h i s  ^provinces.,. M ausil, Anbar, hufa  and .Madain 
; . e t c ,  th e  Caliph Qadlr p r o te s te d  a g a in st ,  i t -  and sen t ’ the-* QadI; 
•f' Abu •Baler- t o  Baha a l  - Dawla . ask ing  him to  take action .- -The; ,;//../ 
l a t t e r  sanctioned; one hundred thousand dinars/towards., the : 
/ : expense^ o f th e  army and, ordered one o f  h i s .  commanders to  hfe/ 
• ; . 'bring. Qarwash to  h i s  sen ses  . The la t te r /w a s ,  compelled to  drbj 
/: the name o f the Egyptian Caliph • from- th e  ' Khutba/ a n d / /r e in s e r t
4 r th a t , o f , t h e  A h b a s id f  Of. A th ir ,  IX'. P ; . -15?., Being a 'Shia/,/;:,;/./ 
; Baha a l 7 Dawla; was: p laced  in /‘an awkward; s i t u a t io n  and to  jh s - /  
4-/ t l f y  h i s /a c t io n ;  in  having, the .name o f / th e /E g y p t la n  .C aliph /,: /
. '• dropped ffpm th e Khutba, he. caused ,a doeument^iMahdar); to  be' 
drawn up: in. 4^2/1011 by the:* Qadis andt/th e;  ^ h la  cUiama-. i n . whlct 
\ / the' c la im s o f  th e /E g y p tia n .C a lip h s  were denounced. Cf. A th ir
/ ix* p .  166. . ; ' - / / ■■■_., 4- ‘ ; ■; '/../;;/./.
;2* The name o f the Abbasid Caliph appears on d l l  the c o in s  mln-;
, ted  i n  the t e r r i t o r i e s  adm in istered  by the Buwayhids in  
/ P e r s ia .  Cf. Lane P o o le ,  Coins of Muhammadan D y n a s t ie s .
3* Misk. I I .  P. 3 6 4 - 3 6 5 ; E c l i p s e ,. t r a n s . sV. P . 398~399.
;4. Ib id .  ,1 1 9  ; I b id ,  , 1 2 3 * :
Rukh; al~ D.awla^when. he rece iv ed  .the... ro b es /o f .  honour' fo r  the  
/province o f  Khurasan-donned .them: in /p u b lic ;a n d  read h i s  deed 
y in> t h e /p u b iic -iho/sque-. ’ ; /•/. ■■/_. .; /■ /” /v -v / 4 ’ ';/ '■/■'// /;
(48) #
Qadi w ith ou t the sa n c t io n  o f the Caliph but a c t u a l ly  farmed„the. 
p ost f o r .2 0 0 j000  dirhams a y e a r ,1 th in g s  d id  not p ass  o f f  q u ite  
smoothly fo r  him. The/ Caliph d e c l in e d  t o  r e c e iv e  h i s  nominee 
and would not perm it him. to. be p resen ted  to  him even, on recepticj  
•days; and two yea rs  l a t e r  when he was removed, h i s  su cce sso r  s e t  
„a s id e  a l l 1h is  judgments on the ground th a t  he had bought h i s  
o f f i c e # f  When Baha a l-  Dawla wanted to  p la ce  the ju d ic ia l ,  system  
under the- Shia Chief Judge, he pould n o t , succeed  owing to  the  
r e f u s a l  o f  the Caliph to  nominate him. Consequently th e  o th e r - t -  
w ise  a l l  powerful Buwayhid. ^mir: had to  con tent h im s e lf  w ith  a : / 
separate  o f f i c e - h o l d e r ,  c a l le d /E a q ib ,  to .a d m in is te r  j u s t i c e  f V
- r -  . . ‘ ' . - V
amongst th e  Shias accord ing  t o - t h e i r  code o f law*
\ “A t r a n s c r ip t  o f  the l e t t e r  ;o f appointment o f  the C h ie f .
'Qadi In  the name of the C alip h  i n ‘ 366 / 9 7 S ;in  th e  R a sa il  as- ^ a b l: 
i s  of i n t e r e s t  as in d ic a t in g  the s u b s t a n t ia l  Independence s t i l l ,  
enjoyed by. the o f f i c e r s  o f  j u s t i c e ,  S in ce .m ost o f  th e  Qadis 
r e c e iv e d  a very meagre a llow an ce , ju s t  enough to  m aintain  them-..
1 , Mislc, I I ,  P.. 189; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V. P.- 205;
■ o  Ibn  A t h i r ,  V I I I .  P, 399* ■ ; . 1;
2'. Misk.;.II;.; P. 196; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V, P. 212;
; • Ibn  A t h i r ,  V I I I .  P. 407* v
3. Ibn  A t h i r ,  IX. P. 129. . .
. 4* -Mez. 'R ena issance , o f  Islam^ t r a n s .  Khuda Bakhsh in  I s la m ic ,- ; ;
. ; C u l tu r e ,  J a n .  193I> 13o:-l'371 quoted, from R a s a i l  a s - S a b i f
; r  P p* li8 ;-127 , The Qadi i s  e n jo in e d  t o  . s tu d y  th e  Quran constan ts
ly  and o f f e r  p r a y e r s  p u n c tu a l ly .  He is :  t o  show i m p a r t i a l i t y .
■/ in  m atters  o f  j u s t i c e  , between Muslim and non-Muslim. He i s  
a u th o r ised  to  s e l e c t  ‘A t t e s t o r s 1 d i s c r e e t l y  and to  employ an 
> 1  ex p er ien ced  l e g a l l y  tr a in e d  ;K atib, an incorx’u p t ib le  c o u r t; &<&< 
usher s( Ha J i b ). and a trustworthy, deputy- fo r  work i f  he cannot 
, 1 p e r so n a lly  a tten d  to  i t .  I
s e lv e s  anh thekr fam ily ,,  or sometimes even no: sa la ry  a t a l l x,i ; 
they were l i t t l e  in c l in e d  to  y i e l d  to  p o l i t i c a l  pressu re  and ; 
fe a r e d  n e i th e r  Caliphhnor Amir,.® \
B es id es  d e l iv e r in g  j u s t i c e ,  {lone ,,of the c h ie f  d u t ie s  / 
of the Qadis was to  prepare a l i s t , o f ‘A t t e s t o r s 1(p u b lic  n o ta ­
r i e s )  who should be o f  irrep roach ab le  character*  The Qadis / /  
were p u n c t i l io u s  in  f i l l i n g  up t h i s  l i s t ;  every s i x  months 
fr e sh  nom inations were made and u n d es ira b le  names were removed? 
'From among th ese  A t t e s to r s  were chosen a f ix e d  number o f  p er ­
sons to  c o n s t i t u t e  a body ,o f  A sse sso r s  to  a s s i t  the Q adis.^ : . 
These a s s e s s o r s  were appointed  p e r so n a l ly  by the Qadis and 
had to  vaca te  t h e i r  p o s ts  a u tom atica lly , by the removal or d i s f  
m issa l  o f  the Qadi who, had appointed th em .5 That in, the s e l e c ­
t io n  o f  th e /A t te s to r s ;  the Qadis were notv in f lu e n c e d  by the  
temporal a u t h o r i t i e s ,  can be i l l u s t r a t e d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  when, 
fAdud a 1 - ■dawla1 s g en era l asked him to  d i r e c t  the Qadi to  in ­
clude a name in  the l i s t  o f A t t e s to r s  he gave the fo l lo w in g  v f  
r e p ly ,  *You should speak about the promotion o f s o l d i e r s .  The 
in c lu s io n  o f names in  the l i s t  o f  A t t e s t o r s  i s  the Qadi! s b u sis
1 .  Miskawayh, I I .  P.. 196; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V.P. 212. / ,
2 & 3. Mez  ^ R enaissance o f  Islam , tr a n s . .  by Khuda Bakhsh in  f  
■/. v - ."" I s la m ic  C u l tu r e , ;Jan*1931*  P. 125* . /
■ The Baghdad Qadi a l - l s f a r a i n i  (d . 406 /1015) could say,;tc 
;4* the Caliph Qadir that^he dare not; d ism iss  him. On the
■'contrary he -  the Qadi -  need only w r ite  to  ICiurasan to  
- shake the C aliph1 s -throne. Of. a l s o  the w e l l  known in s-:
. tah ce  of MeTwardiis d e c is io n  a g a in s t  J a la l  al-Dawla* s
r e c e i v i n g ■ th e  t i t l e  o f -Malik a l  Muluk (A th ir , I X .P .312*-!/
4 . & 5 . Me a. R enaissance of Islam , t r a n s .  Khuda Bakhsh, in  Isiais 
i d i c  c u l tu r e ,  Jan. 1931* P- 134-135V , ' - ‘ ’/ I
(5 0 ) .
n e s s .  .N either you nor I have any v o ic e  in  "the m a t t e r .1 The Calip]
as; the r e l i g io u s  head ,could  in terv en e  i f  in  h i s  op in ion  any p er­
son of d ou b tfu l ch aracter  was included  in  the l i s t  o f A ttestors*;  
Yet sometimes the p o s i t io n  o f  a Qadi was. rendered very precarioui 
i f  pressure  was brought to  bear upon h im .b y .th e  r e ig n in g  Amir; 
ahd: in  such; ca se s  u s u a l ly  a compromise was e f f e c t e d #?
The Imims o f the mosques were d i r e c t l y  r e sp o n s ib le  to  t h e : ; 
Q.allph and .gen era lly  had to  carry out h i s  ord ers . Of course the/  
Buwayhid Amirs w o u ld , . i f , they so d e s ir e d  prevent the Caliph^.s / 
;orders. from; b e in g  c a r r ie d ;o u t;  n e v e r th e le s s ,  they g e n e r a lly  d id  
n o t , i n t e r f e r e  w ith  them owing to  p u b lic  "sentiment. The Imams ;; :: 
were a l s o  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  se e in g 'th a t-  no in n o v a tio n s  were intrp;- 
•di.ioed in  the;Khutba.; Ih ;4 2 0 / 1 0 $3 , when th e  S h ia s 'in tro d u ced , ah^v 
dnhpvatidn in  the Khutba a t  Ilarldi, the - Caliph appointed 'a Khaiib  
and although;he. was stoned and prayers were stopped,, y e t  su b se-  
quently  th e  b liia  le a d e r s  ap o log ized  to" th e  Caliph and asked h is
1 . Ibn A t h i r , IX. .P. 15*. . -ji;/
;2 y Misk# I I I . : P. 270-280; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  VI. P* 2 9 5 - 2 9 8 *
Two tr a d e rs  w h ile  in  Mecca on p ilgrim age, had employed a perso  
who was n o t o f f i c i a l l y ,  recogn ized  as A t t e s t o r .  When the pur- i t  
ch aser , on b i s .  return* sought the. r a t i f i c a t i o n  o f h i s  contractg.v. 
by; the Qadis,... the l a t t e r ,  in  accordance .'with' th e  C aliph1 s; in s tr u  
c f  ion s in  such cases-, • re fu se d  to  r a t i f y  i t . Upon t h i s  the pur- / 
■chaser invoked the h elp  of;-the' Buwayhid Amir (Baha .al-.Dawla ) who 
issu ed  orders t o  -his r e p r e se n ta t iv e  a t  Baghdad to  see to  .'the/ b d  
v .r a t i f ic a t io h .  .The .Qadis v/ere p laced  in  a very awkward s i tu a t io n *  
One o f themywho did  n o t : carry out the in s t r u c t io n s  o f  the . ; v 
Buwayhid Amir was rebuked by t h e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f the Amir arid- 
had to  l e a v e  h is  p la c e ;  w h ile  the other th ree  .were,-summoned, by' ;; 
th e ..C a lip h . who . s e v e r e ly  rebuked and. d eta in ed , them in  .h is  palace;. 
The Caliph also, is su e d  orders .that th e  names o f  th ese  Qadisiand;; 
the A t t e s t o r s  be s tru ck  o f f  the l i s t  and t h e i r  d isch arge  be pro­
c la im ed , from the p u l p i t .  The whole m atter'w as compromised .on ly!'  
by b r in in g  to  the Caliph*A n o t ic e  th a t  h i s  orders, could -very /; 
.Well be stopped.'from b e in g  ca rr ied  out;; and th a t  one o f the^ ;;;;; 
A tt e s to r s  :in question , was the only r e s p e c ta b le  l i v i n g  marginal;;/
w itne s s; t  o th e  d e p o s it  ion  o f the la t e - C a l ip h *
p erm ission  to  read th e  Khutba'in  h i s  name in  the u sua l m a n n er /y  
which was done . 1 „ , ''//;
■/.. That the r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n s  were s t i l l  under the c o n tr o l  . ; 
of* the Caliph i s  borne out by the f a c t  th a t  when th e  Caliph * 1 
Qa*im in  426 /1034  f e l t  annoyed w ith  J a l a l a l - D a w l a ,  he , in  order 
t o  b r in g  the l a t t e r  to  h i s  s e n s e s ,  i s s u e d  orders to  the Qadis*; 1 
Paqihs', . Imams and, persons in  charge o f marriage to  suspend
t h e i r  f u n c t io n s .^  ; J • '•: / /
,/At was during, t h i s  p eriod  :of d egrad ation  th a t  s y s t e m a t i c / /  
e x p o s i t io n  o f  the t h e o r e t i c a l  p o s i t io n  o f  the o f f i c e  o f the / ! ’/  
Caliphate; was g iv en  by one o f the'm ost important j u r i s t s  o f  t  ■ 
Islam , rA l i  Ibn Muhammad, Al- Mawardi ( 3 8 l/9 91 -4 !5o /105 8 ) .  The _ / /  
motive- o f  the l a t t e r  /in; propounding a -th eo r y  which stands I n ; A 
vShch/glaring ‘ co n tr a s t  to  the a c tu a l  facfcs - and p r a c t ic e ,  may ; 
perhaps be found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  at t h i s  time not only the
Buwayhid s (who be ing Shias had no re a l  re sp ect fo r  .the Abbas i d s )
but a l s o  th e  Muslim Sunni independent r u l e r s ,  out o f p o l i t i c a l : ;  
n e c e s s i t y ,  had begun to  ignore the e x is t e n c e  o f  c e r ta in  Caliphs  
a t  Baghdad.3 In such circum stances th ere  was. grave danger o f the 
u t te r  d e s tr u c t io n  o f the i n s t i t u t i o n  with' the consequent r e s u lt ;  
Of the d isappearance o f  th a t semblance o f  Is la m ic  u n ity  th a t  
e x i s t e d  between the v a r iou s  Sunni s t a t e s  owing to  t h e i r  common
1 . Ibn A th ir ,  IX. P. 278. : /
2 . , . I b id .  P. 300. ; f / . /
3 . The Samanids as w i l l  ,be shown l a t e r ,  d id  not recogn ize  t h e /  
'../ . Galiph Muti fo r  about te n  years and th e  Caliph Tai a t  a l l * /  /
b orid o f  a l  1 e gianc e , howe ve r nomina1 t  o th e  i r  r e X i  g 1 ou s he ad .
I t  i s  q u i t e .p o s s ib le :  th a t  Mawardi may have w r it te n  t h i s  
t r e a t i s e  on ,the i n s t i t u t i o n  of the Muslim s t a t e  a t  the I n s t I -  
gabion \o f  th e  Caliph w ith  th e  o b jec t  o f  showing the^ importance:; 
of the C aliphate and b r in g in g  the n e c e s s i t y  o f i t s  e x i s t e n c e  , ; 
before  the n o t ic e  . o f  .the Buwayhids., the Sunni "public and. the  
Sunni .Muslim independent r u le r s ,  n o tw ith s ta n d in g  th e  a p p a ren t• 
weakness o f  i t s  a c tu a l  s i t u a t io n * A But is; i t  not more l i k e l y  f :  
th a t  i t  was the very fa c t  .of the e x c e s s iv e  weakness o f th e ’ 
Caliphate, th a t  in s t ig a t e d  him t o  w r ite  h i s  work as a reminderv ■ 
•to th e  Sunni Muslim World and. i t s  r u le r s  'that the C alip hate  : 
was n ot a casu a l p o l i t i c a l  i n s t i t u t i o n  which had o u t l iv e d  its -  
day, but a : d iv in e ly  ordained i n s t i t u t i o n  w h ich  formed an in ­
t e g r a l  part o f the r e l i g i o u s  s tru c tu r e  o f  Islam?* i t  i s  absurd
.'•• i - ‘ ■ ' . •• . - • ... . . ...... . .. ■ „uj „ . . .
to  su p b osetth at; a marrof the i n t e l l i g e n c e  o f  Mfcgipdi; Should .. p
•have cbmpobed .such, a- t r e a t i s e  ias a mere e ssa y  .:in  th e o r e t ic a l :
id e a l is m . Hence he s e t s ,  out ;tb  show what ..the C aliphate ought s
t o  be.,, and; ign ores  i t s  a c tu a l  w eak'and■degraded p o s i t i o n ,  "inp;••
bondage^ to  th e  Buwayhids, a t  th e  same t im e ,  l i k e  a l l  Sunni
' j u r i s t s ,  lie i s  concerned., to  rebut the argument t h a t  the Sunni
community;has been l i v i n g  in  s in ,  and hence f in d s  i t  n ecessary
t o  g iv e  l e g a l  sa n c t io n  to  a v a r ie ty  o f  p r a c t ic e s  which to  a
•1* The h ig h  regard in  which Mawardi was h eld  by the Caliph isV,
., shown by the f a c t  th a t  he was the f i r s t ,  t o  bear , the t i t l e  ; ,
. ^Aqda*e-Qudat (Taqut, Ir sa d , V. 4°7)** ' i  •
f .. Mawardi was s e v e r a l  t im es employed on d ip lo m a tic  s e r v ic e  by- 
f  the Caliph; and h i s  c h ie f  m iss io n  was to  induce .the Muslim 
: r u le r s  to  pay homage; to  the Abbasid C a lip h ate . Cf*
c e r ta in  e x ten t  are i n  c o n f l i c t  w ith  the r e l i g i o u s  id e a l .  Thus,;.-■ 
in  c o n s id e r a t io n  of th e  p r a c t ic e  o f  h i s  tim e, he d e v is e s  a . . 
category o f  temporal governors whom he c a l l s  !Amirs by f o r c e 1. ■ 
w ith in  which th e  Buwayhids and -other Independent p r in ces  of . 
h i s  time such as the G-haznevids can be p la c e d , but endeavours < 
to. m it ig a te  t h i s  co n cess io n  and brings i t  w ith in  the p r in c ip le s ;  
of the I s la m ic  law by la y in g  down c e r ta in 'c o n d i t io n s , . t o  be 
f u l f i l l e d  by them fo r  the v a l id t y  o f t h e i r  c la im s .  •
An Amir by fo r c e ,  accord ing  to  Mawardi, i s  a person who., -1 
w ith o u t the knowledge or consent o f th e  Caliph, ta k es  p osse  s sic: 
of c e r ta in  • . t e r r i to r ie s  by force  of arms; and the Caliph, b e in g  
p o w e r le s s , to  prevent h i s  se iz u r e  o f  temporal power, e n t r u s t s ; 
him w ith  the. e n t ir e  a d m in is tra t io n  o f  th o se  p o s s e s s i o n s .1 In -i; 
t h i s  c a s e ,  says Mawardi, 1 The Amir would be a permanent r u le r  
but the Imam or Caliph by the nature o f  h i s  p o s i t io n  as r e l i - g  
gious head would be con sid ered  the source o f  a l l  orders r e l a - I i  
t in g  t o  r e l i g i o n  so th a t  an i l l e g a l  and U n c o n s t i tu t io n a l  Amir*?: 
a te  may be v a l id a te d  as l e g a l  and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l 1 . For the in ­
s t a l l a t i o n  of, such, an usurper, seven c o n d it io n s  are then  l a i d  
down which{he must needs f u l f i l .  ; ;
I* He should  p reserve  and re sp e c t  th e  d ig n i ty  o f the Caliph  
i s  the, supreme r e l i g i o u s  head of the e n t ir e  Muslim community.b
2 . He should  make open r e l i g io u s  subm ission  to  th e  Caliph so., 
t h a t . th er e  .may n et be any doufrt., o f o p p o s it io n  to  him.' h i /
, 3 . H© should  remain on good terms, w ith  th e -C a lip h , and render ', 
him a s s i s t a n c e  in  a l l  common m atters , o f  Islam  in  order to  ; 
m aintain  the p r e s t ig e  o f Islam  in  the ey es  of. s tr a n g e r s .
i .  Mawardi>.AfeKam a l -S u lta n iy a j  P. 32.
4* He should m ainta in  r e l i g i o u s  r ig h t s  and should see th a t   ^
orders.and  d e c is io n s  r e la t in g  th e r e to  are not s e t  aside*
5 *; He should c o l l e c t  revenue i n  accordance w ith  th e  laws p r e s -  
oribed by the S h a r ia , and should exe rc i s e  j u s t i c e  and equi ty  ; 
.therein*.,'" . :• , ,
6 • He should, watch th a t  cr im in a l j u s t i c e  i s  adm in istered  with, 
fa ir n e s s*  " - - ,
7;*:He chovild p r o te c t  the f  a l t h  and encourage it . ,  and should t 1 
a b sta in  from a l l  forb idden  th ings*  I f  h e . f in d s  people obed ient : 
tb th e  :r e l i g i o u s  la w s , then  he should g iv e  them t h e i r  r e l ig io u s ]  
r ig h t s ,  i f  on the o ther  hand, he f in d s  theiir i n d i f f e r e n t , he. ; 
should extend  to  them the in v i t a t io n  o f  Is la m , 2
‘ .. v '  . ..
I t  has a lready  been shown th a t  the Buwayhids b e in g  JShias,-:
bad no b e l i e f  In  and -consequently no regard f o r , th e  r e l i g i o u s  . t
cia im s o f  the. Abbasid C aliphate; as such th e r e fo r e  they could  y
not s in c e r e ly  comply w ith  th ose  o b l ig a t io n s  which were o f  a ; ; ■
p u re ly  r e l i g i o u s  ch a ra c ter . They d id  show:outward r e sp e c t  to
t h e  . o f f i c e  of. th e  C aliphate .and.: t r ie d  to- m aintain  i t s  p r e s t ig e  ,
,lh th e  p u b lic  eye; b u t , th a t  was mainly t o b e r v e  t h e i r  own ; :
p o l i t i c a l  ends* Aa the con trary , they  did; c e r ta in  th in g s  which
fu r th er  degraded the p o s i t io n  of; the Caliph; and gave;much t
Offence to ;  the Sunnis, at Baghdad* . • : . -
As soon as Muizz: al-Dawla th o r o u g h ly ;e s ta b l i s h e d  h im s e l f '
a t  Baghdad,; he t ,r le d  t o  b r in g  the Shia e lem en t, which c o n s t i -
I .  This c la u se  i s  rendered In ‘p r ie n t  Under the Caliph, trans;.
I  by lihuda Bakhsh, P* 277 > as t  To r e s p e c t  the G aliph1 s nominal 
t  t i o n  to  r e l i g i o u s 1 o f f i c e s  e*g. t a d i s  and imams1 • t h i s  is; a t  
v, g ro ss  mis - in t e r p r e t a t io n   ^o f  th e  fourth; c o n d it io n  .g iven  o n tf-  
. page . 33 o f  Ahkam a l -S u l t a n iy a .
:2 , Mawardi,; Ahkam a l-  Bultaniya,; P. 32-33* \ t t ;
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...tuted only a sm all p o r t io n  of the p o p u l a t i o n ! ,  in to  prominence;,
ait the- expense o f the; raaj.or s e c t .  i . e .  th e  Sunnis. The S ta te  
.encouragement given, to  th e  Shins emboldened them to  the ex ten t  
X;df. w r it in g  the fo l lo w in g  words in  b o ld  l e t t e r s  on the mosques 
and houses :of th e  Sunnis in  351 / 9 6 2 , “May, God curse .-Mu^wiya . 
Ifbni Abi Bufyan who usurped the C a lip h a te ,. th ose  who co n fisca ted ,  
Fadak from ;Fatima, th ose  who prevented  Hasan from b e in g  b u r ie d ,  
by th e  side; of h i s  m aternal g r a n d -fa th er , th o se  who b a n ish e d  yr 
Abu .'Dhar^ki-Ghifari and th ose  who turned . out :Ibn *Abbas from the, 
Council/1. When i t  was found e f fa c e d  during the n ig h t ,  Muizz a t  
Dawla was ad v ised  to  rep lace  them w ith  *May God curse th e  doers  
o f  wrong a g a in s t  the fam ily  o f  the Prophet o f A l la h 1, not men-,
, t io n in g  the name o f anybody except Muawiyal2 , ,
/ In;  the fo l lo w in g  year ( 352 / 9 6 3 ) Muizz al-Dawla introduced  
the 'Ceremony of th e  te n th  o f Muharram, A l l  the. shops and market] 
were, ordered to  b e  c lo sed  on t h a t  dgcy and.,people were'made to  t  
. ;p ut'on  c lo th e s  made o f  h a ir  c lo th  to  lament the event o f  t h e .b ;  
Martyrdom qf Husayn. The women Were made t o - come out w ith  d i s -  7 
,b e v e l le d  h a ir  and b lackened  fa c e s ,  and go round the c i t y  a n d :
; i t s  su b u rb s;b eatin g  t h e i r  fa c e s  in  mourning . 3 The other c h i e f  ;' ,
• ' - ; - , _ —A. C“ .
f e s t i v a l  o f the S h ia s ,  namely Id a l*G hadir, was a l s o  ce leb ra ted  
w ith  grea t r e j o i c i n g s .  The o f f i c i a l  q uarters  were illum inated; . 1
/ i .  Miskawayh, I I .  P. 328; F c l ip s e ,  tr a n s .!  V.F., 355 .;
2 . -Ibn A th ir ,  V III . P. 403* - ' • ' :
3 . I b id .  , P. 407. - ■ • ;  . ‘
. '. •' ' ' ■ (55). : • ■ ■
and shops were kept open a l l  n i g h t . * With MiAzzal-Dawla a t  the;. ' 
helm of s t a t e  a f f a i r s ,  th e  Caliph was unable to  sto p  th e se  ih np -; 
Y atlons v/hioh were h u r t in g  the sen tim ents  o f  th e  Sunnis, and in- 
■ s p i t e  o f  the- resentm ent o f . the l a t t e r  they* were ca r r ied  onbyVV;;/
. . .  - "  ■' . • V v .
.'the ;‘S h ia s .- ' h  . . . ■ ' ;*v. ' . * ■ - -V/V
* BJyen t h e ;two most important" re lig iou s-:  functions;' o f th e , .  Vi
Galiph i . e .  /Waging o f J i h a d  and su p e r v is io n  of th e  pVilgrim agei 
’./.were, n e g le c te d  during, the Buwayhid. regim e. The. Caliph s h i r k e d / ;
, the* r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for. f u l f i l l i n g  the above o b l ig a t io n s  b y ;/ ’/;
' baying th a t  th e se  d u t ie s  belonged to  th o se  who had undertaken ’ 
v the a d m in is tr a t io n  .of the 'Empire*2 w h i l s t  the Buwayhids, b ein g  ' .
‘ Shia's, d id  not care to  d isch arg e  them as they involved" expend!- ; 
ture w ith ou t any d e f i n i t e  p erson a l advantage t o  them*3 V:
During t h i s  period  of i r r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  e s p e c ia l l y  when the r 
Hamdanids1 a t t e n t io n  was d iv id ed  between f ig h t in g  w ith  the , :
, B yzantines c>n the one hand and the'Buwayhids on the o th er , the : * 
. former* were ab le to* ra id  the, Muslim t e r r i t o r i e s  and cause, in -  t  
c a lc u la b le  damage to  Muslims1 l i v e s  and p rop erty . The h o rro r s  ;; 
committed by them41 touched the heart o f  every  Muslim save th ose
,1.V Ibn" A th ir ,  V III .' P. 40? . . . . tVV
, 2 .: 'See. ab ove, P. 45* - V
3* The sacred  c i t i e s  at t h i s  time b e in g  i n ' the hands o f the - , V -  
• r  P atim ids.' ’ ' /  '.
4*. In 351 /962 , the B yzan tin es en tered  *Ain £arba and massacred v- 
about 6 6 ,000  M uslims; the Domestipus remained on Is la m ic  t e r r i ­
tory  fo r  twenty one days, took  f i f t y _fou r  f o r t s  and m a ssa cred .'  
:4Q0,00p c i t i t e n s  o f the. town of Tarsus * Gf* Misk, II* P*l$0-91*1: 
In ,3 5 4 /9 6 5  about 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 f men, women and Muslim ch ild r en  were 
'dragged d o! the B yzantine country, ]apd th e  p u b lic  mosque o f V VV 
. • .T.arstisV:was';tu rn ed . in to  a s ta b le  .ancjfmany Muslims were f o r c i b l y -  
converted  to  C h r is t ia n i t y .  Cf. M is k .I I .  P.. 2 1 1 , trans.; V. P. 2 2 5 .
p--' \ . ■' ' •■/' (57). ■ h U
of th e  Caliph and th e  Buwayhid Amir1 . In the year 361 / 9 7 2 , .when
the B yzan tin es  ra id ed  N a s ib in , took  p o s s e s s io n  o f  th e  p la ce  and
burnt i t  down, k i l l i n g  men and ta k in g  ch ild r e n  c a p t iv e ,  a >
number o f , people from Diyar Rabra and Diyar'Bakr came to  Bagla- ‘
dad aummpning the Muslims to  arms in  th e  p u b lic  mosques and -
ih  th e  s t r e e t s * , I t  was only then th a t  a number of people o f /
Baghdad jo in ed  them and they a l l  went to, the p a la ce  of the , ■
, Caliph Muti; and succeeded in  ga in in g  adm ission  to  him by' break^-
ing  through-.the windows* They employed in s o le n t  language to  ’
him, t e l l i n g  him th a t  he was incompetent to  d isch arg e  the
.d u t ie s  which God had en jo in ed  upon the Imams* The lea d in g  men
- o f  Baghdad .name to  rem onstrate; w ith  B akhtiyar who though o s -  ■_
te n s ib ly  v i s i t i n g  the martyrium was r e a l l y  on a hunting expo- —
d i t i o n .  They addressed  him in  the fo l lo w in g  w o r d s , . ^ o u  are y-
n e g le c t in g  th e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  the Muslims and in s te a d  of devoting
; y our ene r g ie  s. t  o an a i t  ack on. th e  By zant in e  e , y ou are wa s t  i n g ;>
them on a f i g h t  w ith  fImran who i s  one , o f  the people o f  the \
GSdhla*',, Bakhtiyar promised to  re tu rn , make peace w ith  cImran
and come back to  the f r o n t i e r s . On h i s  retu rn  to  W asit, he. sent
; M iskaw ayh ,til  * P* 202; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V.; P. 216-217* t h
In 355/966, ;about 20 ,000  Khurasanians in c lu d in g  .various ju r is t s ;  
and Shay khs; pro c la im in g  them selves bent on the Sacred War-, .v-ph 
asked, th e ’ p erm iss ion  o f Rulm al:D aw la” t o  cr o ss  .the f r o n t i e r . /  
Such p erm ission  b e in g  g iven  to  them, they- demanded a huge suint 
.of money say in g: HWe req u ire  the e n t ir e  land ta x  o f the p ro- : 
v v in ce ,which are in  ypur hands, fo r  you may. only c o l l e c t  i t . f o r  
th e  Treasury o f  the Muslims, to  .be used in  case, o f  emergency ;, - 
■ and th ere  can be no g r e a te r  emergency th an -th e  am bition of .the' 
B yzantines and Armenians to  conquer us and ga in  p o s s e s s io n  o f  
-. our f r o n t ie r s , -  and the i n a b i l i t y  o f  the Muslims to  r e s i s t  them".
They a l s o  demanded th a t  an army should be sent, out to  jo in  tKdr 
, but, when t h e i r  demands were not met, they  p roceed ed ’to  quarrel  
w ith  the . D aylem ites trhom they cursed as  u n b e liev ers*  Their <5 
quarrel w ith  th e  D a jlem ites  le d  to  a c o n f l i c t  w ith  Hulmal-Daw] 
who, through a, strategem,,. d e fe a ted  them. -'Thus they  a l l  were q
/ / /  y  ■.■•'yyv" ■ ■■ ■/. ■ ■  ^ /  (58). : -/yy
orders to  Abu T aghlib , governor o f M ausil, a sk in g  him to  ; ;,;
prepare. s u f f i c i e n t . p r o v is io n s  and fodder fo r  h im s e lf  and . ,
* ’VBLiUt
h i s  army since*he intended to  make a^M ^ on the B yzan tin es .
He a l s o ' s e n t  an order to  Babukt a J i n , th e  Chamberlain, who w a s . /  
hh.Baghdad,' to  jo in  In the Sacred War w ith  hi$> Although the  
l a t t e r  found an unexpected respon&s from th e .p u b l ic  to  h i s  yy 
h y p o c r i t i c a l  c a l l , . y e t  b e in g  not d e s ir o u s  o f le a d in g  them, y 
he kept them as a so r t  of reserve  fo r  h im s e l f ,  in  consequenceyi 
o f  which th ey  became a s e r io u s  source o f  tr o u b le .  Being In­
a c t iv e  they  began to  quarrel w ith  each other  k i l l i n g  each other  
plundering  leach other* s : goods and v i o l a t i n g  each o th e r 1s woman - 
f  o lk . The m atter assumed grave proportions' and in s te a d  o f •-.//
u s in g  t h e i r  e n e r g ie s  in  th e  Sacred War fo r  which they were 
assem bled, they devoted them to  the d e v a s ta t io n  o f Baghdad y; 
I t s e l f , A I t  was not w ithout irony th a t  Balditiyar under the yy 
p re tex t  o f  waging Sacred War e x tr o te d  4 00 ,0 0  dirhams from t h e : . 
Caliph Muti* on t h i s  occasion ,® / . . ’ -yy
■ . , I t  i s  ho wonder tha,t during t h i s  p e r io d , the route -of the
d isp er sed  And went back to  Rayy whence they  had come. Cf, : i 
Misk.. I I .  P. 222-227; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s .  V. P. 234-241;
Ibn A th ir ,  V III . P. 421-422 . ; i / ;y
.;!,/. Misk, I I .  P . 303-305; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V / P .  326-327* / /
2 . I b id .  . 308; I b id .  P. 330. • / / /
p ilg r im  caravan a was not s a f e . )  1 Such was the neglect;---of both j 
.the Caliph; and. the Buwayhid Amirs in  this-;w.ise th a t  Badr b . , v 
Hasahwayh, a Kurdish c h ie f ,  tra n sm itted  f i v e  thousand dinars, / ; 
w ith  the caravan from Khurasan to. be spent , In guarding the road, 
h a ter  on h e - in c r e a s e d ;the sum to  n ine thousand f i n a l l y  r a i s e d ;  ■ 
h is  c o n tr ib u t io n  to  the sum of 2 0 ,0 6 0  d in a rs  an n u a lly . When . ; 
he died- in _ 4P5/10 1 4 9 t h i s  stoppage s e r io u s ly  a f f e c t e d  the bene­
f i c i a r i e s  ; whe re up on: the p ilgr im age came ,t  o a s t a n d - s t i l l .®  i - 
- The u t t e r  su b serv ien ce  of the Caliphs to  th e  Buwayhids 
who had. taken  over a l l  the powers w ithout -any .corresponding - : 
d’utie;s or r e s p b n s i b i l i t i e ”s , was .also to  a f f e c t  the r e la t io n s  - • t,’.- 
' 'of-.' the • C aliphate w ith  th o se . Sunni independent r u le r s  who were ■ 
t h e ' p o l i t i c a l  r i v a l s  o f  the Buwayhids, -In t h i s  category f a l l  
■ the, Sam&nids whose r e la t io n s  . s h a l l  now be tr a c e d .  j
1 . In 353 /964  the Kurds made an u n ited  a t ta c k  on the' p ilg r im  j::
; caravan th a t  was re tu rn in g  to  Khurasan, and se iz e d  and p lun-  
■ ' dered i t  . near Hulwah w hither the p i lg r im s  returned . Cf. ,: ‘ 
4  Misk. I I .  P. 203; t r a n s .  V. P. 217. ‘ , ; :
’■ Again in. 355/966  a v a s t  caravan c o n s i s t in g  of p i lg r im s ,  ;: 
v merchants and refugees- from Syria  to  ‘’Iraq  y/ho were m igratin g  
■ fo r t  fear? o f / th e  B yza n tin es , was robbed ;by the Band Sul ay hi. t  
;; Some; o f  the, peop le  .returned to  Egypt but most o f them p er ish -  
. /; ed;.; C f M i s k .  I I .  P.  215; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s ,  V. P. 228. ; i
,2-. Miski I I I . P. 287; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s . VI. P. 3P6* •
■ I n ; a d d i t i o n  to  t h i s  he tran sm itted , a, s u f f i c i e n t  Amount o f v/;/  
. money to  be expended in  re p a ir in g  the road or to  be given; to  
; th e 'd escen d a n ts  o f ; the Refugees,and H elpers In the tw o sane-  
\ t u a r ie s  or to  th e ,n o b le s ,  a s c e t i c s ,  Qur’an readers and member 
V o f  d i s t in g u i s h e d  fa m il ie s -  in  Baghdad; thus r a i s in g  h i s  coh tr i  
; ) 'button t o  the sum o f 2 0 , 0 0 0 .d in ars  a n n u a lly . '/'/;
With the esta b lish m en t o f t h e  Buwayhid power a t B aghdad ,;: 
the r e la t io n s  between the Oaliphate and the Samanids could  not  
Have*been the .same as they were b e fo r e .  The Samanids were w e l l
aware o f  the f a c t  th a t  as th e  p o l i t i c a l  r i v a l s  o f  the Buwayhids
'' h ;: ■... . :> . - - ■ . ■ 1
in  P e r s ia  they would be requ ired  co n tin u o u sly  to  wage war againj
them over .the p o s s e s s io n  o f  Rayy,. J i b a l ,  T abaristan  and even. :
IQaurasan; and. th a t  the Galiph ..being a puppet in  the: hands o f  ,
the. Buwayhids, was a ?mere instrum ent to  s e r v e ' t h e ir ,  ends.
"Therefore any orders I o f  the Galiph a f f e c t i n g  th e  p o l i t i c a l
■position  o f - th e  Samanids in  P er s ia  cou ld  ’not v e r y .w e l l  be ; obeyed
To,send any t r ib u te  or even p r e se n ts  t o  th e  C a lip h a te 1 under.•
;S,uch c i r c u m s ta n c e s  was t o  f i l l  up the', c o f f e r s  o f  . t h e  Buwayhids^
;and i t \wouid:-be used a g a in st  the .Samanids th e m s e lv e s .^  Even :.
r e a l i s i n g  a l l  th e se  fa c t o r s ,  the Samanids d id  not h e s i t a t e  to
recog n ize  th e  Galiph Muti* who was s e t  up by the Buwayhids a f t e r
t h e ir  .mostf in s u l t in g r d e p o s i t io n  of the Galiph M ustakfi on tHeiy
occa s io n  o f  a grand assembly which was. h e ld  in  honour o f  the ;
■reception g iven  to  the Khurasanian ambassador . 3 This,, h u m ilia t i^
i .  Misk. I I .  P. 307-308; E c l ip s e , ,  t r a n s .  V. P. 3 3 0 *. ‘ b
; Ibn A th ir ,  V III .  P. 456 . ' - v .: i t
-2 . Miskawayh, I I .  P. 143-144; E c l ip s e , ,  t r a n s .  V. P. 151* ; .
In 341/952  on the o ccas io n  of th e  In va sio n  o f  Rayy by the . 
K hurasanians, ^.ulm al-Dawla r e c e iv e d  , a m i l l io n  dirhams on ■ 
demand from Muizz al-Dawla in  a d d it io n  to  other h e l p ’ g iv en  v 
in  shape o f f o r c e s .  , . f t
3* Miskawayh, I I .  P. 8 6 ; E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  V. P. 90;
Ibn A th ir ,  V III .  P. 338-339 .
treatment, met^d out to  the Galiph coupled- w ith  the in s u l t  done; 
to  t h e i r  own ambassador should have' heen a s u f f i c i e n t  cause fo r  
the Samanids, to  break o f f  a l l  r e la t io n s  w ith  the C aliphate by p;: 
not re c o g n iz in g  th e  Chllph, MutiV who .by means of an, i n t r i g u e / ' :  
a g a in st  the; l a t e  C aliph, M ustakfi and cu rry in g  favour w ith  the - 
Buwayhids., was raised: t o / t h e  o f f i c e  o f  th e  C a lip h a te . 1 But the ;• 
Samanids w a i t e d / t i i l  t h e i r  own p o l i t i c a l  i n t e r e s t s  were in ,  
jeopardy., Bpr about two years  they continued  ‘to  recogn ize  .’the  
Caliph Mutifa but afterw ards they ceased; tb  pay homage to  him. 
.There i s  no d e f i n i t e  h i s t o r ic a l ;  ev id en ce  to  show the r e a l  cause: 
/that le d  the Samanids to  take t h i s  abrupt s t e p .  Most probably i l l  
'w^Blthe ;outc;pme of th e  r e b e l l io n  of Abu 5 i l i  Ibn Muhtaj, th e  : 
hommandbr o f th e  Khurasanian f o r c e s ,  in s t ig a t e d  by the Buwayhidl 
in  a l l i a n c e  w ith  Ibrahim,, the uncle o f Huh,/who was em p lo y ed  / /  
in  the army o f  N asir  al-D aw la, the Hamdanid at M ausil. I n 3 3 4 /  
945 > Abu ^Ali in v i t e d  Ibrahim b . Ahmad to  Khurasan inform ing him 
th a t he (Abu cA l i )  had; appointed him so v ere ig n  and obtained; allej* 
g ia n ca  fo r  him from h i s  fo l lo w e r s .  Ibrahim was a l s o ' supported;; i
l .-:;Cf. P. 44 . above. /
2 # Misk. II . :  ,P. 156-15T; E c l ip s e ,h t r a n s .  -V:. P. 167;
Ibn A th ir ,  V III . I> 38 l ;  Both the above h i s t o r ia n s  s t a t e  tHa1 
the Caliph Muti*was not recogn ized  by the Samanids from th e  time 
of h i s  a c c e s s io n  to  the C alip hate , and Ibn Muhtaj was th e  f i r s t ;  
t o  in trod uce h i s  name, in  the IQiutba in  343 /954  in  Khurasan. But 
in  view o f ' t h e  f a c t  th a t  th ere  e x i s t s  a co in  No. 359 minted a t  _ 
Bukhara in  the year 335 A.Hw -b ear in g  th e  name o f the Caliph; Mut* 
i t  becomes d i f f i c u l t  to  a ccep t” t h e ir  s ta tem en t. Cf.,_Lane P o o le /  
Coins o f  Muhammadan D ynasties*  ;P. 98 . : , /
3# Misk. IT. P ., 100-T01; ,B c l ip s e , t r a n s , V•. P..- 106. ,  ^ : ./
■ ^ ; One p f  the co n d it io n s  of peace between; Rukn al-Dawla and_ / / \  
’■■Nu| w a s ' ih a t  ^Iniad al* Dawla would., h e lp  the; former a g a in s t  Abu / ;  
*All. ‘Imad al-Dawla a t  the same time in s t ig a t e d  A bu‘A l l  by sendh  
4ng him; a m iss iv e  th a t  he (*Im&d a 1 -'Dawla.)remained c o n s ta n t t in
attachm ent and a l l ia n c e  w ith  him, and: wanned h iim a g a in st  the- 
treach ery  o f  Nuh. ■. : ■.-'-IvuV ■ ■ / - v v - / "
by N asir  al-Dawla who sen t him robes o f honour , and t i e d  a banner 
fo r  him in  the name o f  the Caliph Muti/ 1 Rayy was evacuated by. 
AbubAli Ibn Muhtaj fo r  Rukn al- Dawla who a ls o  occupied J i b a l  in  
th e  year 335 /946 . The same year Huh was routed by the combined/: 
fo r c e s  o f  th e  o p p o s it io n ,  and Abu ^Ali and Ibrahim en tered  Bukha­
ra where they  captured the s to r e s  and tr e a s u r e s  th a t  were th e r e ,  
and had homage paid  to  Ibrahim. On t h i s  o c c a s io n , Abu cA l i  commu­
n ic a t in g  th e  jo y fu l  i n t e l l i g e n c e  to  *Imad al-.Dawla, asked the  
l a t t e r  to  sec u r e  a deed o f in y e b t i tu r e  w ith  th e  government o f  ' / :y 
Khurasan fo r  Ib rah im .* I t  was perhaps to  n u l l i f y  the im portance/  
o f  euch. de'eds th a t  Huh d ecid ed  -on t h i s  a c t io n ,  and continued /  .h 
ndt t o  recog n ize ;  the Caliph Muti* fo r  f u l l / n i n e  y e a r s #3 .•/*/
The p o s i t io n  in  which the Samanids, who were staunch Sunnis! 
now found th em selves was most em barrassing. As a r e l i g i o u s  in s t i l  
t u t  ibn o f  the' Sunni community the Abbasid C aliphate had to  be 
rbCQgnized by m e n tio n in g . the.- name o f the Caliph \in  the Khutba:-bn: 
Fridays and,, o ther cerem onial o c c a s io n s ,  and by having the namey 
\ o f  the Caliph in sc r ib e d 'o n  the coinage current In t h e ir  dominion 
and ;they had in  retu rn  to  secure th e  renewal o f  the deed o f , /  
/ in v e s t i t u r e  on the demise o f  every Amir in  order to  l e g a l i s e  y ; 
t h e ir  a d m in is tr a t io n . S ince Huh B, Nasr h e ld  ,the deed from the
I*.: Misk* ,11. P. 1 0 1 ; Bel ipse., trans*. 7 .  P.; 10?* . */■?;:/
"h' Ib n .A th ir ,  V III . P. 344* : /  . . y; /
2/  Misk. I I . ,  ,P* 101-102; E clipse*  t r a n s .  V^ P. 1 0 7 -1 0 8 . /  h /  /
3 /  Kane -P o o le ,  Coins o f Muhammadan Dynasties:, pp. 99-102* .
' /  A ll  th e  co in s  minted from 336 to  344 A.H.: in  the t e r r i t o r i e s /  
: o f - t h e  Samanids b ea r  the name of the Caliph M ustakfi who was . 
f  /d e p o s e d  and b lin d ed  by the Buwayhids i n  334/945# f . / . v / :y
(63) .  J;;'
l a t a , C aliph Mustakf i ,  he could very v /e l l  a f fo r d  not to  recogn ize/  
tile Caliph Mutir s e t  up by th e  .Buwayhids• In order to  f u l f i l  the  
othe r obi i g a t  i  ons : i . e * the o f  f  er in g  o f the:, prayer s in  the - name V 
/ o f  th e  Abbasid Caliph and In sc r ib in g  h i s  name on the coinage^ the 
Amir h i t  on,) the in gen iou s d ev ice  of co n tin u in g  to  mention th e  X ^
: ; name: n f  th e  XlatebGaiiph in  the Khutba and i n s c r i b i n g ’ i t  on the, 
coinage as well.. But the p o s i t io n  became r id ic u lo u s  ydien th e  ’ ‘ 
deposed a n d ‘b lin d ed  Caliph d ied  in  33B/9491,band the Samanids b : 
continued t o  put h i s  name oh th e  coinage t i l l 1 344/955* T h isw a s/b  
the f i r s t  o ccas ion  when p o l i t i c a l . n e c e s s i t y  compelled, the ruler.S 
: / t ;6 d e v i s e ; such an exp ed ien t by wbich th e y  could  ignore th e  order? 
o f / th e  Caiiphs.-'but.bat the same time ' could  s a t i s f y  the, p u b l ic  sen;?
by p u t t in g  th e  name, of the U lead ‘ Caliph in  ‘ the Khutba and// 
/co in age; thus re co g n iz in g  the n e c e s s i t y  o f  the i n s t i t u t i o n  and xf 
y e t  d isr e g a r d in g  th e  sa c r ile g io u s 'm o v e s  o f / w i r e - p u l l e r s . I t /w a s h  
t h i s  exam p le ; .f ir st  s e t  by th e  Samanids, th a t  yrns fo llo w ed  l a t e r  :
. - oil, / though,, in. modif ied fo rq u , by /the, Mongols, who when converted  
’ t o  Islam  needed such an e x p e d ie i it .-3 ;\-;s
l i / I b n  A th iryxV III . p #; 3 3 8 . • / .. / / , ; /'///
; I b i d . : 341* /As \'a temporary; exp ed ien t :h asir  a i  t / -
; r/Dawla ‘ a lso - adopted the same land of, a c t io n .  While at '/war w ith  
Mdizz a l-h aw la  in  , 33 4 /945y he p ro h ib ite d  any_ tr a n s a c t io n  w i t h :/;;'/■ 
the' c o in s  b ear in g  the /name .-of the Caliph, Mutir, and had th e . new:b  
; cb ins - struck/; :with the d ie  b earin g  the name/, o f  the , Caliph Muttaqfc 
3 *. Bdr p o l i t i c a l  rea so n s , th e  Mongols when/ converted  to  Islam; /p  
did  not want to  recogn ize  the Egyptian C aliphate b u t /a t  the same/ 
time th ey  wanted t o  s a t i s f y  t h e i r  own co n sc ie n c e s  as w e l l  a s / , / /  
those  o f  th e  p u b lic  by’ m entioning the name'of some Caliph in  the  
Khutba and c o in a g e . Consequently t h e y  h i t  on another n o v e l device 
b y .g iv in g  t h i s  honour to  the f i r s t  four Caliphs or i f  $ h ia s ,  to  
tw e lv e  Imamsv whom they  considered  the only la w fu l C aliphs.
C;|..Lane Poole-, Coins o f Muhammadan D y n a s t i e s , .? .  4f-4Q . ( Coins 
o f  the Mongols, V ol. VI. ) .  V a ssa f , P. 5 0 6 . V ;
The p er iod  between 336/947 and 344 /955  when the S^manida.n.b.. 
d/id not reco gn ize  t h e : Caliph Muti*7 was f u l l  o f  p o l i t i c a l  r iv a lr y / /  
between them and Rukn al-Dawla who, ac tu a ted  by th e  d istu rb ed  ; b 
p b /lit i/ca l c o n d it io n ,  was bent upon carv in g  out as b ig  an i n -  V ■ 
dependent. State, as p o s s ib l e .  Eyer s in c e  the d ea th  o f Mar.dawij'/In 
3 ?3 / 9 3 4 > and< l a t e r  on o f Makan 'in*. 329/940* th ere  had been a / // 
scramble fo r  power between v a r io u s  c la im an ts  amongst whom the .
: Samanids and Rukn a l -  Dawla played/ an / important part :by encoura-g-
/////■ ■ ' ' ‘ " ../ ’ x 'V . : /  i,
in g  and welcoming each o t h e r \ s  .r iv a ls  to  ga in  t h e i r  own p o lit ic© /
•ehds* I t  was th e r e fo r e  n a tu ra l fo r  th e  Samanids to' d isco n tin u e)
t h e i r  r e c o g n it io n  o f  Muti* who was made to  i s s u e  v a r io u s  orders/; ;
a g a in st  th e \  Samanids during t h i s  period.bRukri al-./D.awla went so': /
f a r - a s  W  ask  h i s 'b r o t h e r  Muxzh al-Dawla to  o b ta in  a deed o f ;■
in v e s t i tu r e :  fo r  him fo r  the government o f  Khurasan in  337/948 / //
which.was a c t u a l ly  done by the l a t t e r . 1 Rukn a l-P aw la  donned h ie
robes o f  honour and appeared in/ p u b l ic - t o  convince them o f  h is/ ; /
r ig h t f u l  c la im s ; and r e c i t e d  h i s  deed of in v e s t i t u r e  w ith  the /
government o f Khurasan in  the presence o f / t h e  judges, m il i ta r y /
commanders and n o ta b le s .®  Again; in  343 /9 5 4  Abu *AiI ibn Muhtaj #v
when d ism isse d  by the.Samanid r u le r  Huh b; Nasr, r a ise d  the
standard- of, r e v o lt  a g a in s t  th e  Khurasanian government, sought /
th e  iaelp. o f Rukn al-Dawla and asked him tp  secure a deed from ;
th/e Caliph*/M uizz a l -  Dawla re ce iv ed  the ‘ envoy o f Abu: fA l i  w ith
1 .  'Mis.k*: II* P* 118; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s ,  V. P, 1 2 2 .
2 b :/ / Ib id .  119; I b id .  P. 123*
# X f  / f  x / X v;:./ ■ X ; / , : /  ( 6 5 ) .
great, honour and Introduced him to  the G aliph, Muti^ who i s  sued"/
a; deed, pf in v e s t i t u r e  to-Abu cA l i , in  p la ce  xof: Huh b . Nasr* Muizz-.
al-Dawla a l s o  despatched  Abu Mansur Laskkarwaz to  r e in fo r c e  Abu)
\ A l i . The l a t t e r  om itted  the name o f th e  ruler, of Khurasan from/);
the IQiutba a t , Nishapur in  the year 343 /954  and in s e r te d  th a t  o f  ;
th e -G a lip h  Muti^1 But such a c t io n s  had no e f f e c t  on the minds o f
the public, who knew very Well the a b je c t  p o s i t io n  o f the Galiph*:
an d-th at he was a mere t o o l  in  the hands o f  the Buwayhids; and//1/
were persuaded a ls o  o f  the v a l i d i t y  , o f  th e , c la im s of the Sama-;///;
n/ids/'who; had ceased to  recognize, th a t  /Caliph. Nor d id  the SamaW /
ni.ds.,; under / the cii^cumstance.s, have any sc r u p le s  in  d isob ey in g / /
/thebe/ order s * The new Amir cAbdhTtMialik who / succeeded Nuh in  ; ■ ■
343/954 marched' a g a in s t  Nishapur and a f t e r  e x p e l l in g  Abu A ll ,^ /  /;
took  p o s s e s s io n  o f i t *  Abu/Ali f l e d  to  Rukn al-Dawla but soon V x
a f t e r  d ied  w ith  h i s  son . In the fo l lo w in g  y ea r , the Kliurasaniah//
.army marched towards Rayy and took  p o s s e s s io n  o f Is fah an . The ; x
; Samanid gen era l grew so bold  a f t e r  t h i s  v ic to r y  th a t  he pursued
the son o f  Rulm a h  Dawla and p lun d ered . h i s  b e lo n g in g s;  only the
s k i l l  and courage o f Ibnu'l^Amid, Rukn al-Dawla* s w azir , saved’///
him from complete a n n ih i la t io n ; '3 / . -/I
. But the new m l e r  of Khurasan, cAbd al« Mai ilj^ a lthough re~ x
cognized, as; de fa c to  Amir, d id  not h o ld ; any l e g a l  t i t l e  t o . l i i s f  x
t e r r i t o r i e s  from, an y  o f  the Abbas id  G aliphs. lie was, In conse-: 1
: Ih/Mlskawayh, I I .  P. 156-157; E c l ip s e ,  tr d n s .  V. P. 167. //;//x/;
■ / See/above B .61, -note 2 . ’ ' x —  ■ A/;'
2-.“ Ibn A th ir ,  VIII* P* 383-6
,queuee, anxious to  come to  terms w ith  Rukn: al-Dawla in  order to  
obtain  a deed o f  in v e s t i t u r e  from the G aliph, v/ithout which th e /  
appointment p f Qadis and o t h e r ,r e l ig io u s  o f f i c i a l s  was not con­
s id ered  v a l i d .  B es id es  b e in g  a r e l i g i o u s  o b l ig a t io n ,  i t  was’ a lso  
a p o l i t i c a l  n e c e s s i ty *  How much importance the r u le r s  a ttach ed  
to  the secu r in g  o f  a deed from .the Galiph even  during t h i s  p e r i .8 
can w e l l  b e . senn from the r e p ly ; :of .N&sir a l-D aw la , the Hamdanid. 
to  h is  em ployee, Ibrahim h* Ahmad, th e  u n c le  o f Null* When, t h e . 
l a t t e r  on an i n v i t a t i o n  o f Abu *Al£ in  334/945  to  dethrone Nuh* . 
the Samanid, asked the p erm ission  o f h i s  .master, N asir  a l-D aw la, 
■the.: l a t t e r  r e p l ie d  in  the fo l lo w in g  w ord s/ MWe are ju s t  about y  ’ 
t o  start, fo r  Baghdad So wait, t i l l  we' e n te r  i t ,  when, the Galiph' /  
j r i l l  I n v e s t , g iv e  you .a,'robe of/honour from h i s  p la c e ,  -and t i e  g 
a banner fo r  you; t h i s  w i l l  add; to  y o u r  g lory  and stren gth en  x -V 
your, c a u se . 1
; ' A fte r  making/peace i n  344/955 w ith  Rukn- al-Dawla on condlt.v
t io n  th a t  the l a t t e r  Should have. Rayy a n d .J ib a l  on payment o f  a ;
c e r ta in  sum-of money to  the r u le r  of Khurasan. 3 fAbd al- Malik / /
sen t h i s  s i s te r *  s son along w ith  a r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f . Rukn a l - ; ;; /
Dawla to  th e  Galiph, MutiV req u est in g  the l a t t e r  to  grant him,,/
/Abd; a l-M a lik ) , th e  deed o f in v e s t i t u r e  fo r  the government o f,
Khurasan. 3 The Galiph d e l iv e r e d  the robes o f  honour to  the envoy
f o r  &bd a l-M a lik  and t i e d  the banner fo r  him. He added to  the:
robes .o f a governor th ose  of a messmate;. and p resen ted  him w ith
. 1 . . Miskawayh, II* P. 101; E c l ip s e ,  V. P. 107, as noted ab ove ,/  
P , 6 2 . N a b i r a l  Dawla a c t u a l ly  sen t him th e  robes of^honour & 
t i e d  a banner fo r  him in  the/name o f th e  Galiph Mutif.
2 *., Mi s k .  II*  P. 1 6 1 ; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s .  V* P .‘ 172*
3 . I b id .  • • ; ' / . , . 1  I b id .  P. 173* ..
> 4 h b p S e . 1  : / '  . . .  • ■' \ , . y y t
y; Another and f i n a l  breach w as. brought, about in  t h e ir  re-yyvy: 
.ra tion s with, the Buwayhids which led  the Samanids not to  r e -  rv 
c o g n iz e . a t  a l l  th e  Caliph Qadir.’ s e t  up b y ' them* This was oye \^y;:yy.v 
the d e p p s it io n  o f  the- Caliph Tai in  381 /991  by Baha h i -  Dawla who 
.a c tu a te d  hy> h i s  greed fo r  the supposed w ealth  o f the Calip h , b ; 
deposed him without', any fa u lt ,  o f  h i s .?5 As in  the p rev iou s case;, 
the Samanids continued  to  o f f e r  prayers f  or ■the deposed Caliph" y 
* Tai and, as  t h e i r  coinage shows, to  in s c r ib e  h is  name on th e  ■ ty  
.c o in s 5 ,. r e fu s in g  to  recog n ize  the new Caliph Qadir in  s p i t e  o f / /  
tiie . e f  f  o r t  s which he made through the . p i lg r im s  whom 'he addressed  
on. t h i s 1 su b je c t  in  ’383/993*' The Khurabaniahs undertook t o  bear  
; message ahd l e t t e r s  to  the Samanidypuler, .but .n o th in g  came of;
- ' i t * ^  ,, y. , • ; :
• These tw o ; in c id e n ts  show very .w e11 th e  a t t i t u d e  o f the Bama} 
n id s  towards the r e c o g n it io n  of;, the Abbas id  C a lip h a te . In f a c t ,  
t h e ir  t i e s  w ith  the i n s t i t u t i o n  were lo o se n in g  day by day . They y 
l a s t  two Samanid r u le r s  Mansur (3 8 7 /9 9 7 -3 8 9 /9 9 9 )  an d ‘Abd a l- ,v 
Malik who ru led  fo r  a few months, c a r r ie d  yon the government with|* 
out o b ta in in g  any l e g a l  t i t l e ,  .but th e  p u t t in g  o f  the names of t  
the deposed Caliphs o f  the Abbasid house in  the Khutba and c o in ­
age g iv e s  proof o f  t h e i r  lo y a l t y  to  the cause o f  the, Abbasid
1* Misk. II* P. 161; 'E c lip se ,  t r a n s .  V. P. 173*
2 /  I b id .  I I I .  P.  201; Ibid* -VI. P. 213; A th ir , I X .P .55 ./  
3i Bane P o o le ,  Coins o f  Muhammadan D y n a s t ie s ,  P* 114* .
4 ;  Misk. I I I .  P .:.250; E c l ip s e  tr a n s .  VI* P. 265“2 6 6 . ■ : *
Ibn A th ir ,  IXh P. 103* As la t e  as the year 388 A,II, the name':, 
o f  the Caliph Ta?£ appears on a co in  m in ted 'a t  H erat. Cf. Art>y y 
297 o f  1929, . In d ia n  humismat1 c ' S u p p le m e n tp u b lis h e d  from the • 
p roceed in gs Of th e  Journal of A s ia t i c  S o c ie ty  o f B engal, .tv-.
C a lip h a te . That the Samanids vwere g en u in e ly  devoted to. the i n s t i ­
tu t io n  can.be known a ls o  by the fa c t  th a t  they not only recog-V  
h i  zed i t  throughout t h e ir  regime., but a l s o  con sidered  i t  as one 
of t h e ir  d u t ie s  to  ge t  i t '  recogn ized  by the Buwayhids. In 373/
983 a f t e r  the ,death  of Muayyad a l  Dawla and. the estab lish m en t 'of;/ 
.Faldir a l  Dav/la in  h is  p la c e ,  Ibn Sadan, h i s  v /azir , t r ie d  to  
bring about a r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  between him and Samsam val Dawla, . / 
Amongst o th e r , t h i n g s , he wrote, t o  the former about the a r r iv a l  
of -an  envoy from Khurasan conveying the terms o f peace, o f - ,  
which the f i r s t  co n d it io n  was to  h e  subm ission  to  the Abbasid /  
C aliphate (a r e l i g i o u s  o b l ig a t io n  and a q u a l i f i c a t io n  fo r  w orld ly  
s u c c e s s # ) 1 . , / :
The Samanids had a grea t regard fo r  the I n s t i t u t i o n  of th e // ,  
Caliphate and i t  w.as-' c h i e f ly  'due to  t h i s  th a t  ,In s p i t e  of the  
/fact, that- t l i e i r  r i v a l s , the -Buwayhids, were arro g a tin g  t o  them-; 
s e lv e s  high^sounding/and f l a t t e r i n g  t i t l e s  ' i r r e s p e c t iy e  o f y^
whether1 they  we re b e s t  owed upon them or n o t , they on t h e i r . p a r / / /  
never assumed any , s u c h - t i t l e s a n d  were content w ith  ’ WalV of /  
the. Commander .of the F a i t h f u l ’ -  a t i t l e  which wav/ granted to  / . 
them b y . the C aliphate - i t s e l f  # s .yNo doubt they  granted h igh  sounds 
irig t i t l e s ;  to  t h e i r  su b ord in ates , but such t i t l e s - w e r e  not con- 
s id e  re d^ so r e sp e c ta b le  as th o se /g ra n te d  by . the C a lip h a te . Hoy/ much 
im portance' was a ttach ed  to  the la t t e r ,  can,be seen-from  the fa c t  
t  hat one o f  the. c ond i t  ions* of., peace, o f Ab u- A l l  8 imj ur i  w 1th; ,th e  *' y
1 .  Hiskawayh, I I I .  P.*. 98; .E c lip se ,  tr a n s .;  VI. P. 101. I t  .
2 . Narshakliy, P. I 60y The - e p i th e t  ’ M alik1- often' -appears on-, .they.>,/ 
coinage; o f the Samanids. O f L a n e  Poole* Coins o f ■ Muhammadan
. , D y n as tie s*  ’ ■ . v : ' - . . ' ' - ■ :v;;b
( 69 ).
Samanid- Amir -was th a t  the-form er should be granted the same t i t l e  
which they (the Samanids) them selves had from.the. C a lip h a te ; 1 
a lth ou gh  he had a lread y  rece iv ed  .from Nuh, , the Samanid, a much /. 
-more h igh-sou n d in g  t i t l e ,  i . e .  ’D iv in e ly  a ided  -Amir pf Amirs/1/?®////
/  In compliance w ith  the co n d it io n s  l a i d  dowft in  the deed h fy / ir  
in v e s t i f u r e  v the Samanids l ik e  other Sunni .govern ors , : were, e x - / ) /  
pected  t o :’ru le  t h e i r  tierritqri.es'; in  accordance, w ith  the laws o f / / : /  
;;the -Sharif; and t h i s  .exp la in s  the o r g a n isa t io n  of t h e ir  government 
on the same model as th a t  o f  the C a lip h a te . i t s e l f . The Caliphs / 
had no hand/from the very beginning  o f t h e i r  ru le  in  th e  ap poin ts  
■rnent o f the Samanid Amirs b ey o n d 'sa n ctio n in g  by i s s u in g  deed a f t e r  
t h e ir  a c c e s s io n  to  the. th r o n e . H ereditary su c c e ss io n  was the //? 
^general r u le  .; Like' most o f  the C aliphs, the ‘ Samanids used to  nomi­
n a te  t h e i r  su c c e sso r s  and some; o f them d es ig n a ted  two or  th ree  ;/ , ; /  
su cce sso r s  in  s u c c e s s io n . 3 In the absence o f  such nom ination ,- t h e /  
n o ta b le s  and r e l i g i o u s  head’s chose the su c c e sso r  from, amongst th e //  
members of th e  f a m i l y .1' As in  th e/case , o f the Caliphs; so In the/&&: 
c a s e . o f  the Samanids, an oath o f - a l l e g ia n c e  w as/taken  by the e l e c ­
to r s  and ’b a y a t’ was done- by a l l  the people  a fterw ard s . P r a c t lc a l l j  
the same system-.was In .vogue a s / i n  the- case  o f the e l e c t i o n  o f a.
Caliph w ith  /one/ Exception; th a t  in  the - case  o f Amirs, dven minors -t 
■ /■ - / . .  : : /  might succeed-''
1 h a rsh a k h i, P. 160. - '  • - / / / / '
2 . B a r th o ld /  Turkestan* P* 253-. ■ ;/ - / • - /,/./:
3 . / G-ardizi, ,PV 39. * ; . .■ ' ■
4 .;- i b i d .  p .  2 5 . “ '/•'/■■; / . : ; / ‘ . ' ■;/'/
- - - f . .  ' . '■ ■; ’ ' ' ‘ :7 .. . (7 0 ) .  .. •//;/
w ithout any d i f f i c u l t y . 1 . ;
Though the Samanids were a r i s t o c r a t s ; b y  o r ig in ,  they nevKr;;/
-figured as a u to cr a ts  in  t h e i r  r u le .  - They - bound th em selves  by the/;
laws o f  the S h a r ia , . and thus d id  /not h o ld / th e m s e lv e s 'above the .
laW. Most o f  them were p ious Muslims* easy  o f  a c c e s s  to  the.-'-pub*f /
.'l'ib; and n oted  for  t h e i r  j u s t i c e ,  eq u ity  and m oderation. - For. th e / / /
a d m in is tra tio n  o f j u s t i c e  th ere  was a Qadi of Qadis w ith  va r io u s
su bord in ates  under him#* Like most o f the C aliphs, some o f  the -
Amirs or a member of a ro y a l fam ily  h e ld  th e  Court o f ;Madhalim 1 /
to  in v e s t ig a t e  l e g a l  d isp u te s  e s p e c ia l ly  com plaints o f oppression
. on /the ■ part /of o f f i c i a l s , 3 The learn ed  and/the th e o lo g ia n s  enm .
" jo y ed /g rea t  honour. i n t h e ;  Samdnid:dominions;. Once in  order to  /.
show r e s p e c t  to  a lea rn ed  and p ious man, Ism a il  moved seven s te p s
backwards *■Lh The most learn ed  and worthy man was s e le c t e d  from -■/
amongst the Fqqihs o f the H anafite School a t  Bukhara and im p or-: /
ta n t  m atters were d ec id ed -accord in g  to  h i s  i n s t r u c t io n s .^  / ;
There was a l s o  in  e x is te n c e  an o f f i c e  corresponding to  the o f f i c e
o f a Muff i - o r  Shaykh- al- Islam of l a t e r  p er iod ; the h o ld er  o f
which bore the. t i t l e  o f  U stad.^  There was a l s o  the p ost  o f the
Muhtaslb -which 'was en tru sted  to  an i n f l u e n t i a l  person who tr e a te d
cases  w ithout any p a r t i a l i t y  or fear.. His duty was the same as . ..
under the C a lip h ate , I . e .  to  punish a l l  th ose  who openly- v io la t e d
l . G a r d i z i ,  P.  25;. Amir hasr„ was.:;o n ly /e ig h t-  years  o ld  Y/hen he 
S u cceed ed  to  th e - th r o n e ♦ ; / -
2 ; '.Barthold, .Turkestan, P. 2^2. ; /'lb
3 . -Siyasatriama, P. 17 . ; ,
. 4* 'Mir: Khwand, :-P. .713* f  / ' /■
5#vhartho'&l, Turkestan, P. 232; quoted from B ib . Geog. Arab I I I .
'■ • ;P- 339. -, / /  . v ; ' . * '
/ ,6' . /; ’-Ibid. Pi 232. - . /  . by, ,
the sacred  . ;law, attem pted to  cheat custom ers o r . f a i l e d  to  pay/ // 
the. e s t a b l i s h e d . t a x e s . 1 In m atters o f  w e ig h ts  and measures 'such / 
s t r i c t n e s s  was observed th a t  when Ism a il  heard th a t  c e r ta in  ,-v / 
measures w ith  which th e  corn fo r  Khar.aj u s e d •t o  be weighed were * 
h e a v ie r  than they ought to  have been,, he sen t fo r  them to  
Bukhara and = cut the a d d it io n a l ,  w e ig h t; and made i t  a punishable : 
o f fe n c e .  ® : ' ; .w/b
The model o f  government b e in g  the same,, i t  i s  hot su rp ris ifj  
to  f in d  th a t  the Samanids were; In the lo n g  run to  meet the same 
f a t e  a t . th e  hands of t h e ir  governors as th e  C aliphate met a t  ; 
th ei/r  own hands. In both  cases,' w ith  t h e : d e c l i h e ' o f the. centifal 
.a u th o r ity ,  the p r o v in c ia l  governors assumed independence, and V 
only kept; up a semblance o f  u n ity  by p u t t in g  the name o f  t h e i r  b 
over lo rd s  in  the Khutba and coinage* In the absence of any . -■/\/- 
n atio n a l:  movement in  M edieaval t im e s , t h e ’Samanids in  s p i t e  of  
t h e ir  good government, could not r a l l y  any n a t io n a l  support to  
t h e ir  cause a g a in s t  e i t h e r  the -gji&a Khanids or Mahmud o f  Ghazhal, 
who d iv ided- t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s  between th em se lves  and put- an end/ 
t:o the, f i r s t  independent P ers ia n  dynasty v : When the Samanid*' ’ 
p o ssess ion s;  were th rea ten ed  in  390 /1000;by the Qara Khanids, th€ 
Samanid preachers in  Bukhara ascended th e  mosque p u lp i t s  call-,. / 
ing  on th e  p eop le  to  e n l i s t ,  and say in g  i n  the name of the / / / ;
1 * B arth o ld , 'Turkestan, P. 231. . . ... ■ / / /
2 . Mir IChwAhd, P. 716; Ibn Khaldun, I I I .  P. 334-335 . .
Samanids: "You are aware how w e l l  we have conducted o u rse lv es  ; 
and how c o r d ia l  have been the r e la t io n s  between us* This, enemy / 
now menaces u s ,  and i t  i s  your m an ifest duty to  h e lp  us and 
;f ig h t ,  on our behalf*  So ask  God’ s grace in  succouring our cause? 
When .the common p eop le  heard t h i s ,  they in s te a d  o f  l i s t e n i n g  , 
to  the ap p ea ls  o f  th e  Samanid agents and h e lp in g  them in  th e ir 1 
hour* o f  need , co n su lted  the Muslim j u r i s t s  on the su b jec t  o f /  /  
f ig h t in g *  The l a t t e r  d issuaded  them, sa y in g :  “I f  th e  IQians /  
fo l lo w e r s  were a t  var ia n ce  w ith  you on r e l i g i o n ,  i t  would be : ; 
a duty to - f  ig h t  them* But where.: the o b je c t  o f . d isp u te  i n  tem­
poral-, no Muslim h a  s .  a r i g h t  to; r i s k  his. l i f e  and expose him-../ 
s e l f  to  b lood sh ed . These persons ( i . e .  th e  enemy) , are w e l l  
• conducted, and orthodox; i t .  i s  b e t t e r  to  keep away from th e  : / / ; /
fray**.® ''This1^  says the h i s t o r ia n ,  f,was ;one o f  the c h ie f  4  /
qauses o f  th e  v ic to r y  o f the K hahitesp o f  the-*rout o f the 1
. Samanids, and the e x t in c t io n  o f  t h e ir  em pire11. 3
z 111 P e r s ia  proper, the Samanid p o s s e s s io n s  'were conquered 
by Amir Mahmud'of Ghazna, whose r e la t io n s  w i t h  the Abbasid //-lb' 
Galiphate i t  now f a l l s  to, t r a c e . .  • : ; :
1 .  Misk. I I I .  Pv 373; E c l ip s e ,-  t r a n s .  VI1 P.- 400 . - p b
The, above h i s t o r ia n  holds th a t  most o f  the, peop le  o f  Bukhara 
~ as , a l s o /  o f  Transoxania w ere•bearers o f  arms. .
3 . I b id .  I I I .  P. 373;' E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  VI. P. 4 0 0 ..
( 7 3 ) .
W i t h  the d isappearance o f  the Samanids as r u le r s ,  the  
l e g a l  t i t l e  by which they were au th orized  ,,to‘ ru le  the country. ; 
a ls o  ended and i t  r ev er ted  to  i t s  grantor i . e .  the c e n tr a l  govern 
ment .which was' the so v ere ig n  de ju r e , L ikew ise  the a u th o r i ty ,  i t ;  
d e leg a te d  to  the Samanids by th e  Galiphate: to  appoint Qadis and 
other r e l i g i o u s  o f f i c i a l s  la p se d ,  and the mandates o f the Qadis 
were in- theory  an nu lled  u n t i l  the new r u le r  was la w fu l ly  e s -  
t a b i i s h e d .  Mahmud o f  Ghazna, a f t e r  h i s  v ic t o r y  over the Samanids, 
required  a l e g a l  t i t l e  to  hold  the country which he had a l r e a d y  r  
.conquered,; and must have the d e leg a ted  a u th o r ity  from the Calif;:  
phate to  carry  on the a d m in is tra t io n  o f j u s t i c e  in  accordance r  
with; t h e ' S h a . r i a , H e n c e  i t  fo l lo w s  th a t  Mahmud in  h i s  r e la t io n s  - 
w ith  th e  Galiphate was guided by p o l i t i c a l . a s  w e l l  as r e l i g i o u s  
m o tiv e s . , . . . * ?
,. The’ very fac t, th a t  he recog n ized  Qadir in s te a d  o f  the ' 
deposed Galiph Tai who was s t i l l  recogn ized  by the Samanids and 
whom Mahmud h im s e I f . had recogn ized  w h ile  serv in g  under the ; 
Samanids,^ a t  once shows h is  m otive . I t  was not because he co n --  
s id ered  thetC aliph . Qadir as  the r ig h t ly  e le c te d '  Galiph th a t  heV t  
re cognized  him in  p referen ce , to  the deposed Galiph T ai, but 1 .:
11 I t  would -be a m istake to  th in k  th a t  th e ’ G a lip h a te , only in  i t s .  
. 'p osit ion '-o f  ;a r e l i g i o u s  head was co n s id ered  to, bestow any part:'; 
of the I s la m ic  empire Jon any body i t . chose;. Most w r it e r s  have -hoD 
p l e t e l y  ignored  the o th e r , a sp ec t  of th e  , question' i  ,e> th a t  the-gV; 
G aliphate . was th e  c u s to d ia n .'of the so v ere ig n ty , de jure which i t ; ; 
never parted  w ith , and went on renewing b oth  on, the change o f the 
; Caliph .-and th e  .ru ler ,  ;Qf course , it .  was . c h i e f l y  due to  the p o s i -  
t io n  o f th e  :Caliphate as the r e l i g i o u s  head th a t  the MUsiim  rule3 
rdspected  th a t  r ig h t  . , 7. ■- ■ ■ ; t;,;:
; 2v: h a h e - lo o le , Coins o f Muhammadan b y n a s t ie s ,  ' I I .  P. 131* . .V 
,Qn a g o ld  ■coin minted a t Nishapur in  385  H. appear the .names;!.' 
. o f  the Galiph l a i  and Huh b* Mansur'.on the rev erse  s id e ,v a h d /r 'tv  
th a t  of- Mahmud' on th e /o b v e r se  s id e .
because o therw ise  he could o b ta in  n e i th e r ,  the l e g a l  t i t l e  to  ’ " 
ru le  .the country- nor th e  d e leg a ted  a u th o r ity  t o  ad m in ister  . •,
" .(s - *
/ ju s t ic e  in  accordance w ith  the laws o f th e  S haria . tv
/ i . The f i r s t  t h in g  which Mahmud,: a f t e r  h i s  v ic tp r y  over th e  Vr 
Samanids in  339 /999 , d id  was to  d r a ft  a . p e t i t i o n 1 t o  the. Galiph, 
.Q adir.in  the most humble te rm s/ c a l l i n g .h im seI f  and h i s  b rother  
s la v e s  o f  t h e  Commander o f the l a i t h f u l ,  and heaping prayers on 
him and a s c r ib in g  every p oss ib le , v ir tu e  to  him. He s t a t e s  in  ' 
th is ,  p e t i t io n ,  th a t  t h e  s o le  cause o f  h i s  f i g h t in g  a g a in s t  the vf 
Samanids was th a t  in  s p i t e  o f every e x h o r ta t io n  on h i s  p a r t , ; v 
. they  * would- not - recognize- the Oailp h* uI, Appealed to  Mansur h . /  v 
huh* t ,and urged him w ith  my utmost s tr e n g th  t h e r e u n t o /  only he 
would not l i s t e n  to  d u t i f u l  adm onition, nor a tten d  to  en -  
;l ig h t e n in g  -exhortation" .*  He then  d e s c r ib e s  the course o f  t h e , /  
.war in  d e t a i l  and speaks o f h i s  v ic to r y  and the s te p s  su b se-  
■quently  taken by him .in the fo l lo w in g  words: "And now when I ./ 
w rite  t h i s  ;l e t t e r ,  G-od has opened to  the Commander o f the Faith- 
Vful a l l . th ey  te rr ito ry ;  of, Khurasan, and caused i t s  p u lp i t s  to  
r iv a l  . one .another in  mention o f h i s  name;, in  him the cause o f / ; 
r igh t, triump h s ,  and d e s ir e s  v ie  in  embracing h i s  s id e .  Further  
/I/.liave taken  no s te p s  so, as to  bind or Ihose ,  r a t i f y  or annul, /; 
t i l l  I should o b ta in  from him some e x a l t e d  order which should
1 . ^he p e t i t i o n . o f  Mahmud to' the Caliph Qadir i s  p r in ted  and 
‘ . t r a n s l a t e d  in  MlskT I I I .  P . /341*345'» and E c l ip s e ,  t r a n s .  VI. 
■ P P. 366~370: r e s p e c t i v e l y • " ..•/;/
a.  Misk. I I I .  P. 342.; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s ,  VI. P. 367
(75).
serve as a basis for my building as a call for me to follow,
by Cod’ s grace and fa v o u r .ul A fter  dew eriblng h i s  v ic to r y  as the  
v ic to r y  o f  the Commander o f the F a ith fu l  Mahmud makes out h i s  
case fo r  the Amirate of KhurasAn and o u t ly in g  p rov in ces already  
conquered by him in  the fo l lo w in g  words, MAnd i f  our Lord and 
master the Commander o f  the F a ith fu l  th in k  meet to  deign  to  p er­
use t h i s  l e t t e r  and employ h i s  s la v e  on h i s  orders and p ro h ib i­
t io n s ,  l e t  him do so i f  Cod w i l l 14. 8
On r e c e iv in g  the p e t i t i o n  o f  Mahmud, the Caliph Qadir grant­
ed him a p aten t o f  sovere ig n ty  and crown, and confirmed him in  
a l l  the p o sse s s io n s  which he had a lready  acquired . The Caliph  
a ls o  bestowed upon him the t i t l e  o f Yarnin al-Dawla wa Amin a l-  
M ilia 3 . As shown by the above p e t i t i o n  Mahmud had already or­
dered the C aliph’ s name to  be mentioned in  the Khutba a l l  over  
h is  t e r r i t o r i e s ;  but on C aliph’ s ask ing him to  recogn ize  the r igh  
of h is  son, Ohalib, by con jo in ing  h is  surname w ith  th a t o f  the  
Caliph in  the Khutba, he made i t  a m atter o f o b l ig a t io n ,  and 
on a l l  days o f f e s t i v a l s  and congregations caused the Khutba to  
be read w ith  th ese  two surnam es.11 The name o f Ghalib was a ls o  
put on the coinage minted a t  Nishapur.^
B esid es  serv in g  h i s  own p o l i t i c a l  ends Mahmud, by recogn iz in  
the Abbasid C aliphate , helped i t s  cause a great d e a l ,  ra ise d  i t s
1* Misk. I I I .  P. 344; E c l ip s e ,  tr a n s .  P. 369*
2 . , I b id .
3 . TJtbi, P. 234*
4* T* Ib id .
5. "ane-Poole, Coins o f  Muhammadan D y n a stie s ,  P. 133:
I t  i s  only the co in s  minted a t  Nishapur which bear the name 
of C h l l ib ,  son o f the Caliph, Qadir#
$£§ 3 tXge in  the eyes  o f  the 'Muslim world and re v iv e d  i t s  authorV; 
r i t y  in  P e r s ia .  The acceptance of a deed of in v e s t i t u r e  by Mah-- 
mud‘ in  3.89/999, and another diploma in  417/1026  confirm ing him i n : 
p o s s e s s i o n s <newly conquered1 r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  not only the r e l i - ;  . 
g ib us but a l s o  th& p o l i t i c a l  supremacy o f  th e  G alip h ate , which- 
had broken down at the end. o f  the Samanid p e r io d .  Mahmud’ s 
/ s u c c e s s o r ,  Ma^ud, (4 2 I - 4 3 2 /IO 3O-IO4 O) a l s o  asked fo r  and r e ce iv ed  
- .dees o f in v e s t i t u r e  both on h i s  a c c e s s io n  t o  the throne^ and on 
the....death o f  the Caliph Qadir in  4 22 /1031*3 The. renewal o f t h e :
, deed of in v e s t itu r e  to  the Ghaznevids,.bound them with formidable: 
‘.baths'; to; abide; by the conditions" la id  dowri th e r e in 1*, and. n e c 'e - \ /  
w.sditated ..the despatch ,of: large / sums of money .and,, numerous g i f t s  
to the Galiph and h is  o f f i c i a l s ,  on such occasions.^
:According to  Mawardl's, c la s s i f i c a t io n  of A.mirs, the G h a z-/:
' . , :■ c  A s ’,neyids a lso  f a l l  w ithin  the th ird  category, i .e . .  Amirs by force  
And i t  w i l l :be in te r e s t in g  to  see how far the seven conditions^
.1# G ard iz i ,  P. 87—88* 1 ; H
.2. Bayhaql, vPV 4 5 -4 6 .  • ' •
3* . ■ • I b id .  P. 86 . . ... /.rtb
; 4 ,  ;Bayhaqi, PP. 384“389* There i s  a copy o f  an oath o f  a l le g ia n e i  
taken by Masfad to  the G aliph. The' c h ie f  o b l ig a t io n s  are th a t  he 
/ should- r u l e _h i s  t e r r i t o r y  s t r i c t l y  in  accordance w ith  the lav/s- 
of the Sharia;and render u n co n d it io n a l obedience t o . t h e  Galiph.:
5. Ib id .  P. 46: On the occasion  , o f  th e  renewal o f  the deed,; a /;, - 
grand reception; was g iv en  to  the Caliph* s /ambassador ; and every;- 
■thing was put. in to  good order so th a t  favod rab le  re p o r ts  should;. 
;be,/communicated to  th e  Galiph. P resen ts  in  kind;and co in s  were; / 
despatched to  the Galiph and h i s  o f f i c i a l s .  Gf. Bayhaqi, P ,3 6 l . ;
/d; .See above. P .53-54*: Whether th is  category was not e x p lic it ly /;  
/ / /  designed: to; .cover: the, p o s it io n  of Mahmud#?
/'/■; ■ v  (7 7 ) .  ■ ■ / / t /
l a i d  down by Mawardi fo r  such Amirs, were complied with, in  : 
a c tu a l  p r a c t ic e  by,Mahmud and h i s  su c c e s so r ,  Masud, in  t h e i r  / / :t ;-r 
r e la t io n s  w ith  th e  Abbasid C alip h ate . ’ y: ■ 'V ; / / / ;
1  Both Mahmud and ■ h i s  son Masud'maintained a r e s p e c t f u l  a t t i t u d e  
towards th e .A b b asid  C a lip h ate , and always Considered the Caliph  
adVtheir supreme r e l i g i o u s  head. In 3 9 1 /lO p l,  W athiqi, a d escen ­
dant o f the ;Ca3.iph VS^thiq, a f t e r  c o n sp ir in g  w ith  the j u r i s t  Abu’ l  
Fadl- Tamimi,i forged  a l e t t e r  in ' t h e  name o f  • the Caliph Q adir;; ;,; ' 
ap p o in tin g  Wathiqi to  the su c c e s s io n .  HarUn b . ,  I la k  Bughra KhaqSri 
being- convinced of h i s  c la im s , warmly supported’ him and ordered  
t h a t ;;prayer " should5 be o f f e r e d  fo r  him throughout h is /d om in io n s  
a f t e r  th e  name o f th e  C aliph. This a c t i o n ' o f  Bughra Khaqan .* / 
created  g rea t  u n e a s in ess  a t  the C aliph’ s court and le d  the Caliph  
Qadir to  repud iate  W athiqi‘ s c la im s and to. appoint h is  own son, ; 
Abu*-1 Fadl (Gha.lib) h i s  s u c c e sso r .  On t h i s  o c c a s io n ,  Mahmud not 
only recogn ized  th e  cla im s o f Ghalib by p u tt in g  h i s  name In th e / /  
Khutba and on th e  co in a ge , but when Wathiqi came to  Khurasan to  
invoke Mahmud’ s h e lp ,  the l a t t e r  had him a r r e s te d  and sen t h im ;:  
a s ;a  p r iso n e r  to  a f o r t r e s s  where he remained t i l l  h i s  d ea th ,*  ; 
But the. g r e a te s t  s e r v ic e  th a t  was rendered by the Ghaznevids t o / ;  
the Abba.sids*' cause was in  co u n tera ctin g  the a c t iv e  propaganda
Misk. I I I .  P. 393; E clip se , trans. VI. ?* 424* v
of the. r iv a l  Fatimid ^Caliphate*; and i t  was only through Mahmudfe 
c'who-le-he.arted ; support' of the Abbasid Caliphate t h a t ;the Fatimids 
/ /In ..spite of. a l l  th e ir  e f f o r t s ,  could not secure a footing  in  • ; 
•/Persia/ Y/hen 'in 4 Q3 /L 0 12-13 Hakim, the Fat i'm id Caliph, sent a 
. l e t t e r  to  Mahmud, perhaps, to. procure h is  a l le g ia n c e , the la t t e r  
Sent the l e t t e r  to  Baghdad to  be p ub lic ly  burnt . 8 A l i t t l e  la te r  
. In the same year Mahmud, on hearing, of the a rr iv a l of an emissaf* 
• .;Tahartl who was- supposed to  have;been despatched by the ratimid  
•: ;Caliph-to him with the same., object in  view, had him a rrested ;;;// 
/ 'h hd ^ set :up a court of eminent theologians; to  in v e s t ig a te  into/;:/ 
/His/ conduct /and / deliver'' th e ir  (judgment on; him. In compliance' -a v/ 
with:''-their :;de'cisioh,'. Mahmud ordered T&harti‘’-'to be put to death3/ 
••'v ti;As---regar&s open re lig iou s, submission to the Caliph,.. Mahmud ;, 
/ ' t r ie d  h is  utm ost.to maintain a compromising a t t i tu d e .  Although/,/ 
in some cases where personal in te r e s ts  were Involved i t  was.-///.'/. 
/ d i f f i c u l t  to .obey the orders of the Commander of the F a ith fu lfv  
yet Mahmud overcame th is  d i f f ic u l t y  by adopting a c o n c i l ia to r y /  
a tt itu d e . The case of AbucA l£ Hasan commonly known as Hasnak Is 
a good example of Mahmud1s a ttitu d e  of mind in  su ch ;in tr ica te /  / 
cases. In 414/1023 Hasnak while on h is  way back from his. pilgrlD  
.. age .to Mecca received a Khilat .from the Fatimid Caliph, Afe^Zahli
1 . ‘Utbi, P. 296; Reynolds, tr a n s , P. 439-440. Mahmud commisslon|- 
ed-sp ies  to  make in v es t ig a t io n s  into the conduct of those who . 
professed to  adhere to  the cause of the Fatimid Caliphate. He/ 
Uprooted and,annihilated a l l  of them. Most*of them were impaled 
or stoned* * • ' ' /
2. Hazim,' Multan Mahmud, P. 164*
::3* tfUtbi, P* ..296-299; Gardizi. P. 71. f  t
: This g r e a t ly  annoyed the Abbasid Caliph, Qadir who n a tu r a l ly  sus~; 
pec.ting, th a t  i t  was done w ith  the knowledge .'and consent o f Mahmud, 
-addressed a , s tro n g ly  worded l e t t e r  to  th e  ...latter in  which he : - 
charged Hasnak w ith  Qarmatian b e l i e f s  and demanded, h i s  execution;," T* ' * A r /
'.’Much correspondence passed  about the m atter , and Mahmud b ein g  
g r e a t ly  annoyed, and vexed , sa id -on e  day, uWrite to  t h i s  d o tin g  - 
o ld  Caliph, th a t .o u t  o f  regard to  the A bba,aids,.I  have meddled , . 
w ith  a l l  th e . World’; I" am hunting fo r  th e  Qarmatiahs ,• and'whenever,
one i s  found who i s  proved to  be so , he. i s  im paled. I f  i t  wereXX'X
 ^ — v.  ^ * .. . . .  b
e s ta b l i s h e d  th a t  Hasnak i s  a Qarmatian, th e  Commander o f the Faith
f u l  would soon lea rn  what had^happened to  him. But I  have brought
him up and -he stands on an e q u a l ity  w ith  my sons and. b roth er  s . : >=.
' ' .. K " ; : ’OX
I f  he i s  a Qarmatian so am I a l s o !,# A fte r  much c o n s id e r a t io n  i t
« A *
was d ecid ed  th a t  the robe ,o f  honour which Hasnak had r e c e iv e d ,  anc 
the p rese n ts  which the E gyptian’ Caliph had sen t to  Mahmud should  
be sent w ith  a messenger to  Baghdad to  be p u b l ic ly  b u r n t .1 I f ; 
on th e  o ther  hand, under the g u ise  o f th e  orders o f the Commander 
of th e  F a i t h f u l ,  some u l t e r i o r  motive o f  th e  r u le r  could be s e r v ­
ed , much outward- importance was: a ttach ed  t o  i t .  The same Hasnak J
. V f
was stoned to  death  by the order of Masud, who bore a grudge to  ' 
him on,account of h i s  arrogant behaviour and o p p o s it io n  to;Masud*j 
s u c c e s s i o n t o  the throne,?. In order to  remove him, the old charge.
1 . Bayhaql, P, 212-213; tr a n s .  E l l i o t  & Dowson, VOh. I I .  P. 93« . ■
2 . Bayhqqi* P. 200, 210. So great was Hasnak1 s power during the  
time o f Mahmud th a t  he o c c a s io n a l ly  offended  and sometimes 
in s u l t e d  Masud w ith  imp u n ity .
. • . . .  ; ■ : • : (80)* ; 
of h eresy  was brought up ag a in st , him once aga in  on b eh a lf  o f  t h e  v  
Galiph; and to  make the peop le  b e l ie v e  in  i t s  tr u th ,  two men were-; 
d ressed  up as m essengers coming.from Baghdad, b ea r in g  a l e t t e r  
from th e  Galiph to  the e f f e c t  th a t  Hasnak b e in g  a Qarmatian should; 
be execu ted  and stoned  to  death,; so th a t  no one e l s e  in  d e f ia n ce  . ; 
of -the Galiph, might dare to  accept th e  Khil*at o f the Egyptian' 
Caliph. When Hasnak was b e in g  ex ecu ted , the fo l lo w in g  message , . 
from Masud was d e l i v e r e d t o  h i m , H? h is  i s  your own w ish , fo r  you 
d e s ir e d  me to  b r in g  you to  the s c a f f o ld  whenever I.became k in g . ;
I Y/ished to have mercy on you, but the Commander,,of the Faithfu l
V -• ’ ■ ■■' -
has w ritten- th a t  you have become a. Qarmatian and by h is  order you..
are le d  to  the s c a f f o ld . , ffl t .  ' ; ■ . f  :
I I I .  As lon g  as t h e i r  own p erson a l i n t e r e s t s  were not affected-; ’t .
both Mahmud and h i s  son Masud remained on-good term s; w ith  the ; ,V.
C a lip h ate , and always t r ie d  to  render him a s s i s t a n c e  in  a l l  common
m atters o f  Islam . Both o f them ob liged  the Galiph to. gran t them
the deeds of in v e s t i t u r e  of th ose  c o u n tr ie s  which had not y e t  been
conquered by them ;2 and both o f  them en tered  in to  a treatjr w ith  :
1 .  B a y h a q £ ,P . 217-218; t r a n s .  E l l i o t  &.Dowson, V ol. I I .  P. 97 -9 8 .
2,. Haig, A rt , on Mahmud in  E ncyel. o f Islam . ; ;
Habib, Sultan  Mahmud of Ghaznin. P .v 33* In 403 /10 1 2 -1 3 , Mahmud . 
compelled the Galiph, ’Qadir, t o ’ hand over to  him th e _ d is tr ic t s ; :  o f t  
IQiurasan which were s t i l l  in  h i s  hands. Muhammad Habib r e la t e s  ; ' 
th a t the Galiph s to u t ly ,  r e fu sed  Mahmud* s fu r th e r  demand th a t  Samar^ * 
kand should a l s o ’ be g iven  t o  him. .“I w i l l  d o  no such t h i n g ,  he , h;: 
r p p lie d ,  “and i f  you take p o s s e s s io n  o f Samarkand w ithout my p e r - ;  
-m ission , I w i l l  d isgrace, you b efore  the-w hole  w orld , Mahmud w a s .. 
fu r io u s ,  "Do you wish me to  come t o  the c a p i t a l  o f the Galiphate  
w ith  a thousand e le p h a n ts 11, he th rea ten ed  th e . G aliph1 s ambassador, 
iln order to. la y  i t _waste and bring  i t s  ea r th  on the backs o f my 
e lep h an ts  to  Ghaznin?11 (I' am not,;aware o f the source of. the. story);. 
But in  t h e  words o f Muhammad Habib, “The p o l ic y  o f  p lundering  th e  ;-, 
the c e n tr e s  o f Muslim and Hindu - c iv i l i z a t i o n  s im u ltan eou sly  was ho<
( 8 ! ) .  :
the Galiph by which the l a t t e r  bound h im se lf  not to  en ter  i n t o / :  
d ir e c t  r e la t io n s  w ith  the Qara ffiian ids,1 Any t i t l e  or robe of  
honour granted to  the l a t t e r  was to  be bestowed through the  
agency o f  the Chaznevids, Bo emphatic was Mahmud in  t h i s  m atter. , 
th a t  Abu11 *rAbbas Mamun, the Khwarazm-Shah, out o f  regard f o r  
the sen tim ents  of Mahmud, d id  not openly accept the robes of . f t .  
honour sen t by th e  Galiph amik nor d id  he assume the t i t l e  g ra n t­
ed to \h im . "To serve; t h e ir  own purposes sometimes the help  of  
t l ie  G aliph was . a l s o  invoked,. 'When, Mahmud d isp le a s e d  w ith  Masud, 
wished to  nominate another son Muhammad, in  p r e fe r e n c e 'to  Masud, 
he asked th e  Galiph to  g iv e  precedence t a  h is .n am e over th a t  of  
Masud in  o f f i c i a l  correspondence. When Masud heard of the  
order o f  the* Galiph g iv in g  p referen ce  to  Muhanrniad over him, he 
d ec la red , “The sword i s  a tr u e r  a u th o r ity  than any w r i t i n g . utK f
b o ld  even for. Mahmud, and he had to  a p o lo g iz e  humbly to  the / .  
power which even in  i t s  h o u r /o f  wealmess :could-have shatteredvthe  
moral fou n dation s o f  the Ghazneyid kingdom"*
’ Masud; a l s o  i n s i s t e d  on th e  in c lu s io n  of' c e r ta in  p r o v in c e s /-  
, ln  the deed o f in v e s t i t u r e  b efore  he accep ted  i t .  Gf. Bayhaqi, .•
p .  3 5 9 .  ; . ,  - v  ■ '• . ■ -
1 .  Bayhaqi, P. 359. /  t  ■; ' / . f / '
2 . i b i d . - p .  8 3 8 - 8 3 9 . • /  ; ,
3. I b id .  P. 258-259 . ' r f ’ ' ‘ f t  f
4 .  J u z ja n i ,  Tabaqat * i- N a s ir i ,  t r a n s . R averty , P. 92.
,:0 - " ' ■ V- ' ■ J - ■■■ * ( S 2 ) . . /7%;'
But as  soon; as. he heard .the ■ new;s of * h i s  f a t h e r 1 s death  in' f  t  ;. 
4 2 1 /1 0 3 0  he' most co u rteou sly  r e p l ie d  to  the Galiph* s l e t t e r  
in t e r c e d in g ' fo r  the r u le r  of Isfah an , *Ala: al-Dawla b . Kakawayfry, 
which had t i l l  then  l a i n  "unanswered ; and pleaded h is  cause' for;; 
the bestow al! o f a deed .o f  i n v e s t i t u r e , 1 which was, as a m atter  
■qf co u rse , granted to  him,
: ‘ . As..regards h e lp in g  the Caliph in  a l l  common m atters o f f i s h /  
lam, s in c e  b o th  th e  Ghaznevids and th e  Galiph belonged to  the  
Sunni s e c t ,  t h e ir  r e l i g i o u s  i n t e r e s t s  co in c id ed  and t h e r e fo r e ”;.
ho d i f f i c u l t y  was encountered in this- resp ect. The persecution
• •  ^ • - ... ”' ■- v 
of th e  Qarmatians-, Bat i n i s  and'- M u * ta z i l i t e s ,  which was in  t
" accordance With the w ish o f the "Galiph, a l s h  served the p o l i~
t i c a l  motives of the $mirs in footing  o u t -a l l  these elements
}which wore endangering the peace and sa fe ty  of the country. /
.Mahmud was p a rticu lar ly  ru th less  in  h is  persecution of the Ylf
;L : * . .Qarmat^ans. Thousands of them were gibbeted, stoned--to death, .
- or--Carried in chains to Ghazna. A hundred/camel loads of books /  
dealing with th e ir .h e r e t ic a l  b e l i e f s  were cast in to  the flamed?. 
The im p e r ia lis t ic  po licy  led  by Mahmud lik ew ise  served h is  - 4 /  
double purpose. In the eyes of the Galiph and. the Muslim public  
lie figured as a champion of the, Islam ic f a i th ,  when he waged - -
, i v  B ayh aq i,4? . 14-17; Ibn A thir,. IX. .P . 279* . .. 4 -i’fvj
. When Masud a f t e r  h i s  conquest o f  Rayy proceeded to  complete 
. 7 - the conquest o f  Hamadan and -Isfahan, ;he.. put eAla ■ al-Dawla tb7] 
r,' f l i g h t  And occupied  both , p lace  s .  Thereupon the l a t t e r  p reA :/  
- v a i l e d  on th e  Galiph,. through h i s  kinsman, J a la l  al-Dawla 7 , /  
/  , to  ask  Masud to  l e t  him remains s : h i s  deputy a t  Isfahan#
2 /. Ibn A thir, IXy P* 2 6 2 * 1/  . . - -■ 4• V- . /■;'/X/
wars a g a in s t  th e .  i n f i d e l s  of, H in d u sta n .. In f a c t  th e  wars to  ;• 
which he had g iven , t h i s  r e l i g i o u s  co lou r  :were the outcome o f ;
■his i n s a t ia b le  greed fo r  .money, and the n e c e s s i t y  ,qf p rov id in g  —/  
the funds required  to  maintain, the m agn ificen ce  of h i s  co u r t .
The. p o l ic y  o f  Mahmud in  t h i s  re sp e c t  h as/b een  w e l l  'described  
b y ;P r o f e s s o r ;Muhammad Habib in  the fo l lo w in g  w ords: “His perse-V  
cu tion  o f  t h e .h e r e t i c s ,  a p a r t■from* th e  p r e s s in g  demand o f the /  
orthodox’ may have been due to  ;hS^^ c o n v ic t io n  th a t  t h e i r  immqral 
d o b tr in es  would shake the foundations on which Muslim s o c ie t y  
was based 9 and .a greed fo r  money, and power, not an, .en lightened  
d e s ir e  fo r  the spread of Islam , was the motive o f  h is  Indian; i f  
campaignsw However, he g r a t i f i e d  the Caliph by n o t ify in g ^  h i s  • 
v ic t o r ie s ;  over .the i n f i d e l s ,  but here to o  he ach ieved  h i s  o th er;  
ob je c t ' /  th e  enhancement o f his': p r e s t ig e  in - th e  eyes' p f th e  h h  
Buwayhids,? l i l s  ' p o l i t i c a l  r iv a ls -  a t  Baghdad,. On, t h e 4 other hand/ : 
the p r e s t ig e ,  o f , th e ;C a lip h a te  was r a ise d  a l s o  and they  now began 
to  f e e l  more /secure- than b efo re  ’ under the bonds o f the Buwayhids' 
About the: c lo s e  of h i s  r e ig n , Mahmud seems to ’ have r e so lv e d  to  
r id  the C aliphate, o f  the Buwayhids. Masud when l e f t  a t Rayy. in  
420/1029 was in s tr u c te d  to  conquer Isfa h an  and then to  r e le a s e  
the Caliph from the bondage o f  the Buw ayhids,. but before  / ;
1 . Habib,- 1 S u it  a n . Mahmud o f Ghaznin* , P. 19. /
2* V ic to r ie s ,  of Mahmud were o f f i c i a l l y  n o t i f i e d  to  the C aliph. 
Of. .&£fet. Ibnu1!  Jaw zi. f  ,<• 2o4 b . •
G ard iz i, P . 87^88. Ydien the news of. Somnath v ic to r y  reached  
th e .. Cal iph^t e ,, the Cal iph he aped t i t l e s  and honours on lahmuc 
, h is . sons and h i s  brother* Mahmud r e c e iv e d - th e  t i t l e  of y,
Kahf-al~Dawl&/ waV1 Islam . . , ; y
(84).*
Mahmud1 s p lan s  could m a t e r i a l i s e , . he d i e d * i  Both Mahmud and 
Mksud- provided f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the p i lg r im s .  Mahmud o ffe r e d  la rg e  
. sums to  .the-B eduins fo r  l e t t i n g  the caravans pass unm olested, ^ ;
. and MasCid l ik e w is e  h e ld  him selfc r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the s a fe ty  of  
th e  p ilgrim s* caravans. In 423/1032 he drew the a t t e n t io n  o f ; "
, the. Galip h ! s .m essenger who had; been s e n t , f o r  the renewal o f  th e  
deed on th e /d e a th  o f  the Caliph-Q adir, to  the p o in t  th a t  he - 
' should-convey a warning to  the .Buwayhids t o  provide s im ila r :
■ / f a c i l i t i e s * . 3 • ' :
i y .  .In order t o  m aintain  r e l i g i o u s  r i g h t s ,  Qadis chosen from :■•/'■/,
. among. M uftis  and Faqihs o f .e s ta b l is h e d  r e p u ta t io n  fo r  le a r n in g  
and character ,-  were a p p o in te d -a l l  over the k in g d o m .T h e r e  was; \ 
/af Qadi fo r  every town and a Qadi ad~ Q udat/or: Chief Qadi fo r  t  Vi: 
every;; p rp y in ce?^;1The: Qadis re ce iv ed  handsoma s a la r ie s '  arid accor~
'ding/to' -Nidham al-M ulk, wer.e removed on ly  fo r  grave m isconduct
. ; . -■ ' ' ' ' 6  ' ' - \ in  the d isch arg e  o f t h e ir  d u t ie s*  B es id es  the a d m in is tr a t io n  o f
j u s t ic e  the; Qadis had. va r io u s  other d u t ie s  to  perform^. The
’ , ■' - •. >. 
Qadi1 s p o s i t io n ,  was very important and he was sa id  to  have*\pow<^
.oyer the l i f e  and property, of the M uslims’ ♦ ,His orders were ,a«k/
ekcuted w ith  the h elp  of the lo c a l  governors, and d e fa u l te r s
1> Bayhaql.,; P. 83,- 359. ' t / ' ’
2., Ibn A th ir ,  IX. P. 229*. , , ;
3> Bayhaql, P . 360. The C a lip h -sen t Masud.a ' s a t i s f a c t o r y  answer 
/■- say ing  th a t  he had,drawn the a t t e n t i o n : o f  the Buwayhids, ahd; 
/ arrangements are being_made to  render the route  o f the p i l -  , 
/.-grims s a f e .  Cf_. Bayhaql, P. 441* ' '
4* Nazim,  ^Sul taxi Mhlpiud, P. 148. .'■> ;
5:. Bayhaql, P*-246; Nazim, P. 147* - p
6.' Nidham al-M ulk, P. 38; 77* -. ./'/-
, 7> 8u lu k tah  Muluk, f o l .  42 a . The, v a r io u s  'd uties  o f  a Qadi••are;:f~ 
g iv e n . ' . - • " •• • h  - - - / -" -/_ _ :
' : ■^ ■V-'/ ” -.. (8 5 ) .  / : /V/j;;iY
. were s e v e r e ly  p un ish ed . 1 \ / . : ■ .' ' ; k-
V. . L i t t l e ,  is:  known i n  d e t a i l  of. the f i n a n c i a l  ..system • o f  .the-r fSy 
. //. .G-ha^nevids,.• but-' i t  was d o u b tle s s  the case th a t  the-main* sou rces ' 
//of revenue were., the same as th ose  of the C aliphs; the c h ie f  ,
- permanent sources b e in g  the land-revenue,.' th e / la k a t  ■ i . e .  two //
■ and h a l f . percent ta x  on. property :of; th e  M uslims, t r ib u te  and. ; /’// 
-presents, from the dependent p r in c e s ,  the produce . o f  :gold, and •/--/ /  / 
: : S i lv e r  m ines, 3 and the d u t ie s  l e v i e d  on th e  a r t i c l e s ,  o f imports'-' l  
/ and-exports th a t  p assed  through the f r o n t i e r s  o f  the Ghazna... . / . / fV 
'/h-kingdom* Whether any o f  the other i l l e g a l  ta x e s  c a l l e d  by the v 1  
•\ jurist's ': 'Mukus1-' were l e v i e d  in  i h e  ..(ihazneyid kingdom seems n o t’-///  
to/be/known* In any case t h i s  Income was supplemented by the - ■ ; / 
'/huge, amount o f booty th a t  w a s‘/captured during Mahmud* s s u c c e s s f u l  
: IwarS: in  In d ia -. But h id  continuous ra id s ,'  though they  brought r ic h  
b ooty  fo r  h im s e l f : and h i s  guards -and S o ld ie r s , ,  p ro v ed -ru in o u s /to  / 
. / /M a  subjec't'S, He devoted  most o f  the money he brought from India/; 
• -.to m agn ificen t b u i ld in g s  in  order to  g iv e  an im press o f d ig n i ty ,  
t o . M s c o u r t , and con seq u en tly /h e  was in  .constant need o f money;k 
to  carry on h is  I n d ia n  campaigns. Before one o f h is  campaigns / 
./Mahmud, ordered the in d isp en sa b le  sum to  be c o l l e c t e d  w ith in  two / 
days, which was a c t u a l ly  ach ieved  from the o f f i c i a l s ,  .who, In. : 
the w ords-of the court h i s t o r ia n ,  U tb i,  .were. 1 f l e e c e d - l i k e  shee£u 
St/.goes w ith ou t sa y in g  th a t  th ose  o f f i c i a l s  must have r e a l i z e d ' / ;
; / l V;Nidham a l  -Mulk, P.;. 40. •
2. Nazim, P. 133. , f  / . •V,'-:!
3 * /Barthold,' Turkestan, P. 293# . 1
Yy^ vc'V'- '*' ' < '■■■. ; ‘ i (86).  v ^ y : g
. from'the. poor, more than they p-?ai& - to. the Amir. In consequence Y;Y 
/of heavy taxation  "the agr icu ltu ra l d i s t r i c t s  were to a great: Y Y 
/ degree deserted , and the ir r ig a t io n  works in  some-places had //vyl 
. f a l le n  in to /  decay, in  others, had ceased a l to g e th e r .1- During .the/:/ 
/ /r e ig n  o f  Masud, the people had to  su ffer  a l l  the' more, Even . /-/
. - /'/ • - the /peace that' p rev a iled . during.': the previous reign ‘disappeared/- ;//; 
../. with the removal: of powerful personality  of Mahmud. Abu1.! kadi; Yt 
' Suri, the c i v i l  governor of Khurasan from whom the Amir received^/ 
Y.' . /large pre s.eht.s , . shared the sp o ils  of the robbers who .- qu ietly  ./^ t^ / 
y/-'"cbht-inued- th e ir  a c t i v i t i e s  and robbed the/people' to  th e ir  f i l l . - ' ::Y 
.The population .was reduced to despair: and th e  'aristocracy beganYY 
: . /to  invoke the help of the * Leaders of , the Turks* in Transoxania. -;
, 1 Hence the second part . of Mawardi*s f i f t h  stipu lation 'w as certaihY  
; ly; n o t; scrupulously observed, however , genuine / pompiiaints of the// 
/Y'jieopid were1 sometimes l i s t e n e d /to  by the - Amirs ahd in times b f/; / / /  
unfdreseen calam ity, their, su fferings'w ere, to. a certa in  extent,
. alleviated./W hen fo r  the- upkeep/of h is  magnificent garden, - /.//;
Malimud. imposed - an edtra. tax , the people remonstrated and stopped 
, him/in/one /o f  t h e 's t r e e t s  of Balkh, and. Mahmud had to y ie ld  1 6 ./  ' :// 
/ t h e i r ■ complaints and rediit the heavy o b lig a t io n . 3 In 401/1011 / : 
when crops fa i le d  owing to  early f r o s t s ,  the wazir remitted the 
land revenue, and issued loans to  the cu lt iv a to rs  to .enable them/
: ■ to buy seed and c a t t l e • ** , ’ ■" /  ■ Y/■;-■/■
l ; i -2 .. Barthold, Turkestan, -P. 293. : *
.31 Hafiz,Abru, f .  184; Awfi, f .  173* . . . - ' , ;- /
4. Utbi, ? . ,247. ' ; . - -Yi/'
VI> For 'the a d m in is tr a t io n  o f cr im inal law^ the court o f Madhalim 
was held  by. the Amirs d a i ly ,  and. im p artia l;  cr im in a l ju s t ic e ,  was . 
d e a l t  out to  h igh ,and  lo w .a l ik e .  B e s id e s ,  a l l  the p r i n c e s w a s i r s  
commanders of th e  p r o v in c ia l  armies and o th er  h i g h . o f f i c i a l s  held  
t h e i r : co u r ts  and d ec id ed  such c a s e s  as  d id 'n o t  in v o lv e  in tr ica te"  , 
■questions r e q u ir in g  exp ert knowledge o f th e  law or were connected  
w ith  t h e i r  o.wn d ep a rtm en ts .1 Amir Mahmud had a stro n g  sense of. . / 
j d s t l c e  and :in order to  keep h im se lf  informed o f  th e ,d o in g s  of  
:the> s t a t e  o f f i c i a l s  and p r o v in c ia l  govern ors, he employed s p ie s  
.and hews w r it e r s  throughout the whole em pire. No body could p lead  
, rank or b ir t h  as an excuse fo r  le n ie n c y  or s p e c ia l  treatm ent ; ;■/ 
.before Mahmud, 3who enforced  re sp e c t  fo r  law by a l l  the means at  
' h i s  d i s p o s a l .  However, the ca se s  hhat were t r ie d  by the Amirs 
were: few ■ and far -b etw een , and ho; g en era l e f f o r t  .was made to  ; ; .: 
suppress t h e ' robber c h i e f  whose c a s t l e  s b locked  a l l  i n t e r -  ;
communication between the v a r io u s  p a rts  o f .the em p ire .3 
V II. Amir Mahmud and h i s  su ccesso r  Masud did. not t o l e r a t e  any /. . :' 
d e v ia t io n  from, b e l i e f  :in  the orthodox Sunni s e c t ;  and they  pro­
t e c t  ed the fa  i t h  by r o o t in g . o u t ;a l l  th e  h e r e t i c a l  e lem ents from 
th e ir :  t e r r i t o r i e s . A cen so rsh ip s  o f th e  r e l i g i o u s  b e l i e f s  o f  the
, l y  B ayhaql,-PP . 40 ,181  ' ‘ ; y ’':
"2./ Nidham al- Mulk, P. 208. liven p r in ce  Masud'‘had t o . pay h i s  debts  
when sued by ca merchant o f  Ghazni. : 'YYY
I b id .  P. 42 . A l i  N u sh tig in , a h igh  m i l i ta r y  o f f i c e r  was stopp- 
.., ed anti la sh ed  in  p u b lic  fo r  open d e f ia n c e  'o f  the Muslim law . j 
; The ‘Amil of Nishfopur on the com plaint o f  a woman whose propsri  
v - was s e iz e d  by him, was f lo g g e d  and d ism isse d .  Of.; ib id .P .6 6 .  v 
Habib, P .  69. :■ : - u V- . - " - - / Y Y
Muslim su b je c ts  was i n s t i t u t e d , ,  and th er e  was an o f f i c e r  appoint j*
-ft. _ ’ -
ed to  punish h e r e t i c s ,  Qarmatians, B a t in is  and Murt a z a l i t e s i ; : , 
and a i r  t h e i r  l i t e r a t u r e  d e a l in g  w ith  h eresy  was ordered to  be r„  ^ ■ TTX ' '  ^ • 1 ■
d estroyed  wherever found*^ This p o l ic y  ,u s t  have encouraged the  
f a i t h  to  w h ich .th ey  as .w ell as the C a lip h ,b e lon g ed . Though the  
Amirs were n o t m is s io n a r ie s  and con version  was not' t h e i r . c h ie f  V 
o b je c t ,  y e t  they were; not devoid  o f m issionary  s p i r i t  a ltogether-  
We o fte n  f in d  preachers in  th e : wake o f Mahmud*s army ex ten d in g  ! 
the i n v i t a t i o n  o f  Isla"m to  non-M uslim s.3 Mahmud a l s o  appointed  .
.tpachers to  in s t r u c t  the con verts  in  the ‘ rudiments o f t h e ir /  i  
hevr fa ith *  and ordered mosques to  be b u i l t  a l l  over the countryv  
Very l i t t l e  i s  known about t h e i r  p r iv a te  l i v e s  but i t  can b e l r t  
sa id  th a t  they l iv e d  more o r . l e s s  in  accordance w ith  the Muslim, 
''code of m o r a l i ty *5 They were q u ite  p u n c t i l io u s  . in  the performan§ 
vof t h e ir  r e l i g i o u s  o b l ig a t io n s ;  o ffe r e d  th e  u su a l prayers re;~: r,
, j , .  ■ ■
•gu lar ly  and read the Quran; and a ls o  used to  give' &akat* In 
.a d d it io n  to  t h i s  they  devoted la rg e  sums o f  money to  g iv ing , alms 
.itO'..the. pooi*.,-' .and- s e t t l i n g  handsome a llow an ces  on sch o la rs  andr
.d i s a b le d  persons# However they indulged  in  wine 'drinking, but
■ "■ ■ " ’■ ■ • . « s
t h e i r  .bouts were l im ite d  to  a s e l e c t  c ir c le -a n d  t h e ir  compaJUfton
\ ;v - ■ ■' ■ , ■ . ‘ . • ' ! . 8
: had to  walk out sober for. fe a r  o f  b e in g  punished by- the Muhtasib
:1 .  .Nazim, f  • 160* ■ . ! s'h?
2 . Ibn A th ir ,  IX. P* 262. " -I , 1 ;
3 #\-Nazim,.„P# 162*
•:;4*., d a r d iz i , P.. 7 2 * . _ . ■ •
5* Tbn A th ir ,  IX# P. 262* Amir Mahmud d id  not exceed  the p r e s -  
/•cribed..- l i m i t  w ith  regard to  number ,o f wives*
■ 6 .  Nazim. P. 159*. " ?
7 .  Bayhaql, P . / 3 3 0 . . f i t
■ 8** Nid|iam- al-Mulk,: P; 41~42* i t
In co n c lu s io n  one;: i s  forced; to  admit th a t  both  Mahmud and 
Masud. g e n e r a lly  complied w ith  Miiwardi’ s c o n d it io n s  to  a m u c h 1  
■greater degree than t h e .Buwayhi&s, They r e v iv e d  the ‘Abba sift i ;
V' • '■ ■ ''1 . . . .  - . ‘
Caliphate' and r a is e d  * i t s  p r e s t ig e  in  the eyes  o f  the Muslim worlc
.L ike'the,fSam anids,. they' f e l t  i t  - th e ir  d u ty - to  see t h a t . t h e
Abbasid Caliphate should be re  spected  and ; re cognized  ;by the
Buwayhids. s ;: But as compared-with th e  , f i r s t  Bamanids,' the Ghaz- V
e p iv id s  were g e n e r a lly  more over“b earin g  in  t h e i r  d e a l in g s  with;
the Abb a s.id, Gal i  pha t  e though a lway s r e ady .■ to  c ompr omi s e in  t  he
end. They had acquired  a so rt  of l e g a l  a u th o r i ty ’ from the Caliph;
t o  conquer any la n d s  they l ik e d ,  and s e t  up a so r t  o f c e n tr a l  f  t
agency through which the C aliphate was req u ired  to  d e a l  w ith  ’,\,vv:
•other powers^ B o th  o f them assumed the: t i t l e  o f  :Sultan  though ..
: out ./of r e lig io u s '  regard .-for th e  C aliphate ithey  did not put i t  on
. t h e ir  coinage as i t  was not o f f i c i a l l y  granted to  them by the
C a lip h ate3-  a p r iv i l e g e  which was: f i r s t  accorded to  t h e ir  p o l i t i l
e a l  s u c c e s so r s ,  the Baljuqs., whose r e l a t i o n s ' w ith  the C aliphate ■
s h a l l  form th e theme o f  the- next chapter* . .
1* The v i c t o r i e s ; o f  Mahmud announced f t e n  the p u lp i t s  o f the  
i ; Cal iphat e mu s t  h a v e ' ra i  sed la11e r * s pre s t  ig e  *
2* Bayhaqi, - P*. 359’r360* In h l s ‘ l e t t e r  to  the Caliph Qaim in  ,.
42^/10^2^  Masud wrote th a t  the Buwayhids should make
!; i t  a p o in t  to  keep up the pr’e s t i g e  o f  the C a lip h ate , * v .
3* learner,. A rt. on B ultan, in  Bncycl* of Isldxn,,. says th a t  a cc o r -
■ d ing to  A th ir ,,  IX. P. 92, thd t i t l e  Bultan was granted  to  ; : 
%limud: By the C aliphate but the a c tu a l  words A ;\ W 4. ^
t , ^ \ ^ v ^ ^ >o vu rAyfdo not show th at i t  was! granted- by th e  . ' ;
Caliphate# . . .  . t.':
C a l ip h a te  and Buitana t e .
(/_■- At the time o f  th e ’ appearance o f  th e  S a lju q s1 as a p o l i ­
t i c a l  f o r c e ; in  P e r s ia ,  the temporal power o f the C a lip h a te h a d (-  
been reduced to  i t s  low est  ebb both a t Baghdad and i t s  n e ig h -  1  
bouring p rov in ces  by th e  .Buwayhids and in  P e r s ia  by the Ghazhe,- 
v i d s . l t  i s : true t h a t , w ith  the. d e c l in e  o f  the Buwayhids* power 
at .Baghdad,. th e  Caliphs were making some t e n t a t iv e  e f f o r t s  to  /( 
a s s e r t  t h e i r  importance e ith e r -b y  f ig u r in g  as champions o f  good 
government a g a in s t  th e  m is r u le £ of the l a t e r  Buwayhids, or by ; v 
^-Interposing th em selves  as a r b itr a to r s  between the Sunnis and V 
. .Bhl^as in  . .th e ir  r e l i g i o u s  q u a rre ls* 3 But, Ip ,. ,fa c t ,  during, the-./-;'-";7' 
l a t e r ’p e r io d  o f  the Buwayhids n e ith e r  th e .C a l ip h s  nor the A m i r s -  
were iri a p o s i t io n  to  a s s e r t  t h e ir  a u th o r ity  a g a in s t  the turbu­
l e n t  Turks, who, always needed a strong  hand to  co n tr o l them. The;
, (Turks, th em se lves  were; n e ith e r  able to  produce any capable lea d er  
f-to, manage the* a f f a i r s ; o f the s t a t e ,  nor would they , a llow  any 
(c a p a b le  Buwayhid Amir to  c o n tr o l  the machinery o f  the government!
1 . See a r t i c l e  on Sal:juqs in  Encyclopaedia o f  Islam ., . ■ ,./'.-■(/
2 . See above Pi 51* . * r
3. Tbn A th ir ,  IX, P. 235“236* The r e l i g i o u s  In novation s in t r o -  
. V duced by: the Buwayhids a t  Baghdad r e s u l t e d  in  !a s e r ie s  of ;((’"
b i t t e r  q u arre ls  between the Sunnis and Shin,S', and o f fe r e d  ah^ 
op p ortu n ity  to  the Caliph to. a s s e r t  h i s  a u th o r ity ,  in  4l5/lP?<  
In : a ;quarrel between, the . A^hasids and• . the rA lid s  a t Kuf a , t h e :( 
..(■-' former lodged. a com plaint w ith  the Caliph who compromised the  
, m atter tem p o ra r ily . The Abba'S id s  being: d i s s a t i s f i e d  came to  y  
, ,y\ B a g h d a d d id  not a l lo w -th e  Khutba to  be read on Friday, ‘and ; 
.( i n s i s t e d ,  on. the re'moval of t h e ’p re fec t;  a t , Kuf a; and appoint ((
1 'the ton e;'whom they  (wanted* When the C aliph complied w ith  t h e i r  
r e q u e s t t h e  w azir  Abu* 1 Qaslm,. owing to  h i s  ( r e la t io n s h ip  w i t  
(. the'.deposed p r e f e c t ,  began to  take, h o s t i l e  .a c t io n  against/.-(-,(
■ 'the C aliph. Thereupon t h e  l a t t e r  is su e d (  an o r d e r /fo r  t h e ,!(((;(((
Ih 418/1027 they approached the' Caliph to  appoint some commander: 
oyer them to  t a k e „charge o f a f f a i r s  hut when J a la !  ,al-Dawla. Was 
- c a l le d  by the C aliph, they se v e r a l  t im es r e v o lt e d  a g in s t  h i s  : - 
a u th o r ity ,  b e s ie g e d  h i s  h ouse , m a ltrea ted  h is  fam ily  and sub1-  y 
jbcted /h im  to  v a r i o u s ; i n d i g n i t i e s ; and o b lig e d  the Caliph on y 
severa l;  o cca s io n s  to  drop h i s  . name from the Khutb&*A; Both the yy  
Amlrate and the C aliphate during t h i s  p er io d  o f  i n a c t i v i t y ,  A( 
had.become p o l i t i c a l l y  I n e f f e c t i v e ,  and in  the absence o f a . /  
Strong hand t o ,curb the a c t i v i t i e s  o f e v i l - d o e r s ,  m isr u le ,  y-yy  
anarchy a n d ' l i c e n t io u s n e s s  re igned  supreme4  /  /
: Though the Buwayhids had, - usurped .a l l - t h e  temporal, power
of the Abbasid .Caliphate in  a c tu a l  p r a c t ic e ,  y e t  in  theory th ey ,  
fouhd i t  n ecessary  th a t  c e r ta in  fu n c t io n s ,  fo r  p o l i t i c a l  reasons  
should b;e f u l f i l l e d  under the s ign atu re  o f th e  C aliph. As a l - y y  
heady . shown', tlie la t t e r '  was , s t i l l  req u ired ';to ’ i s s u e  orders under 
h is  name a f f e c t i n g  c e r ta in  te m p o r a l'a f fa ir s ; -  and even the p ar- ( 
t l a i  r ig h t  o f a p p o in tin g  the wazir and the governors w as. allow ed  
to  b e . r e ta in e d  by him# The ceremony , o f  i s s u in g  the .deeds, o f . 
in v e s t i t u r e  to  in d iv id u a l  r u le r s  en a b led /th e  C aliph to  e n te r  y /  
In to  d i r e c t  p o l i t i c a l ,  r e la t io n s-  w ith  them* /B es id es , the Buwayyy 
h id s ,  b e in g  unable to. f u l f i l  the o b l ig a t io n s  of the C aliph,w ere
ex p u ls io n  o f  the w azir from SaniarrSt , w h ich :was duly -carried  out 
1. Ibn .A th ir , IX. PP . 288-&_308-309. . - - d ' y d
-:2y A robber named Al-Burjumi t e r r i f i e d . the 'C it izen s  ( in  4 2 5 -2 6 /;;
. ; . IO34  so much th a t  they, had to  c a l l  him', ‘.The ..ch ief Abu rA liV  
(y  ’He had / f ix e d  t r ib u te  paid to  him .by th e  c i t i z e n s  ‘9 caravans, y- 
, A and se v e r a l ,  p r o f e s s i o n a l s ; and even the (Buitan hadmo surren--. 
.;.der. some o f ; h i s  revenue s •.* Qf* Levy * BAghdad. Chronicle
' A  ’ 'P.;. 1 7 3 - 1 7 4 .'"' : - A  - 'A'  . ■: A ' ’ A ’ ■ ; y A A
■ r‘ : ;v ' d  C92). - kdd
not-granted the t i t l e  .o f Sultan,-Thus the Sultanate set up by 
them, though an accomplished fa c t , .h a d  not yet reached the stage/;  
of. f u l l  emancipation, and was. never complete in the Cye of the ydd  
la w .1, L ikew ise , “ though the Gbaznevids .had actu a lly  assumed the (A; A 
t i t l e  of. Sultan, they too, owing, to the exclusion  o f . th e ir  p o l i ­
t i c a l  authority from Baghdad, could not obtain o f f i c i a l  recog­
n it io n  of the t i t l e #  The .Sultanate, in fa c t  A e x is te d , but as anf t  h 
usurped authority , lacking any legal* sanction, and, unrecognized 
in o f f ic ia l ,  correspondence'.and coinage. Nothing short of the - A 
combination- o f ' the functions of the G-Iiazneyids^and. the , Buwayhids-./ 
by a.Sunni r u le r  would form, the b asis  of a le g a l ly  constitu ted  v. 
Sultanate. Such was, the s itu a t io n  and thedposition  of the , f: 
-•Abbasid Caliphate at Baghdad andr in .P ers ia  when th e .S a lju q s .b u r st; 
-like a/stdrm ;oh>the scene and d isp laced(both  the Ghaznevids and y 
the -Buwayhids. ; • ’ y .  ; y, y A  Vid
. "y It i s  an 'estab lish ed  fact  tha.t ;Sal juqs being recent converta( A 
to, X’slam were ' orthodox •Muslims y,;And: a s ., such they ■ considered;- i t  . ■;-A 
th e ir  duty to recognize the in s t i tu t io n  of the Caliphate-. In ayyy-; 
p e t it io n  which they- se n t ,to  the governor of Khurasan.requesting y 
him to  ask Masud to  a l lo t  them th e :d i s t r i c t s  of Nasa and Faraway '
* ^  . d  " ‘ m  ■ ,  A  A . • . A
T. No Buwayhid Amir was ever granted the t i t l e  o f  / Suit any and' . ;■
; none of them, even assumed* i t  p-s ybheir coinage shov/s. A : /
It  is . wrongly stated, by Amir A ll that Muiz a l  Dawla. rece iv ed vy 
the t i t l e  of Sultan,. Cf, ’A. History of the Saracens, P. 5O3 .
they c a l le d  /them selves p ro teg es  o f  the Commander o f  the F a ith fu l*  
The.C aliph, (on the o th er  hand, never h e s i t a t e d  to  a s s e r t  h i s  ; ( /  
a u th o r ity  and c ia inn  obedience from them, whenever an opportunity  
was o ffered .' In 429/1Q3S when T ughril was d ec la red  king at Ivlervf 
and-Nishapur, \ and h i s  name was mentioned in  the Khutba in  a ll / .y A  
the p la c e s  which f e l l  to  him, h i s  b ro th er  paJud ca rr ied  on such 
ravages in  th e se ,  p ro v in ces  th a t  .rumours o f  h i s  m a lp ra c t ices  . ( 
reached the ears  o f the Caliph Qa’im w ho.r e a l i z i n g  h i s  respon­
s i b i l i t y  fo r  the w e lfa re  o f  th e (p e o p le ,  despatched  an ambassador 
to  T ughril fo rb id d in g  him to  ty r a n is e  over the p e o p le .  The..,.---Ay; 
m ission  o f . the Caliph h a d ' the d es ired  e f f e c t ,  s in c e  Tughril a f t e r  
paying due r e sp e c t  and honour to  the ambassador, stopped the yv( 
m a lp ra c t ic es  complained o f* 3 ;
. ( I t  was> however, a f t e r  the d e fe a t  o f  Masud at the hands o f f  
the Saljuqhi a t  Daridanqan in  431/1040 th a t  fo r  the f i r s t  t im e , t-h 
l a t t e r  1 came in to  d ir e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p ;w ith  the Abbasid C a lip h a te • 
The S a l j u q s .a f t e r  t h e i r  v ic to r y  over Masud h e ld  a c o n s u lta t io n  
between th em selves  and wrote a l e t t e r  to  the Caliph Qa*im say ing  
th a t  they were a peop le  always obedient and w e l l -w is h in g  to  th e  
Caliph as w e l l  as to  the Prophet and t h a t ' they had always At 
parried  on Jihad and' performed p i lg r im a g e -to  the Ka*ba. They A .
...complained a g a in st  MahrnUd fo r  im prison ing  t h e i r  uncle I s r a e l ,
l-. Bayhaqi,' P.* 583*
2 /  BundSri,- P* 7; Ibn Athir, IX. P, 3 1 2 .
without any provocation on- their,, part,, and. emphasized the - 'A/.;...////; 
negligence; exh ib ited  by Masud, in the a f f a ir s  .o f  h is  government yy 
and h is  indulgence in wine-drinking, lu xu ries  and enjoyments. A/A 
They also':pointed out that the, nobles and great men of Khurasan;,
■ y  ' ' ‘ "  '  ♦  ^  .  A A
re quested:;, them to  stand by them in overthrowing the power of the  y  
Ghaznevids. Then they mentioned th e ir  v ic tory  over .Masud'which 
was atta ined  through divine a id  a n d in , order t o  , thank God the. 
Almighty they were administering the country, with ju s t ic  and 
equity and were refra in ing  from exerc is in g  any sort of. tyranny, ../ 
At the end there was a request to the Caliph to: bestow on them, 
the sovereignty of the already conquered lands in order they A AA;
: : -rm.' ’/:
should be - able to  rule t h e ‘country-according'to .the bhaida and
the command of the Commander of the F a ith fu l. x - The contents o f y .y  ;
the aboveA l e t  ter -sh o w 'v ery  w e l l  the m otives of the H a lju q s , /  yAA ;
wHich'obliged them to. approach the Caliph for authorization to  —(
*rule the /country. In making th is  request.,;. they did . so only in  y  ./;
order to  f u l f i l -  a (religious,, ob liga tion . -It was s t i l l  b e liev ed  A
“that, without - such sanction from the Caliphate, the r e l ig io u s  y":A
( i n s t i t u t i o n s - l . ' e t h e  appointment of Qad.is e t c .  would not - b § y y ;y
.considered as v a l id  from the point of viewy o f  th e  Sharia. , r-A: A;
However, ;dt seems that i t  was done more to s a t is fy  th e ir  own; ■ Ay;
conscience than the public mind, which had already accepted them'/
as theirA ru lers by;m entioning th e ir  names in the Khutba and’.byry,
1. R&wahdl, P. 103; Buridari, P. 8 ; . ..A- r AA.//AA
Brown /^and Sykes .wrongly put the despatch o f  th is  l e t t e r  .after ; 
the (defeat of M&ud at theA hands of / the Saljuqs, i . e .  thrhe/z ■ 
y e a r s f la te r . ACf . .Literary History of P ersia , I I ,  P. 172;- y (A; 
Sykes, History of P e r s i a I I * P. 30. ' ';/ h'Ayy
"calling -T-ughr-il 'Sultan a l  -Mu1 adhdham1 . That the sa n ctio n  from 5 
‘the- C aliphate was n e c e s s i t a t e d  : purely  from the r e l ig io u s  p p in t 45 
Cof: ’-view.* is'-- ev id en t -by the vei^yrfact th a t  iimmediately. a f t e r  theyh;  
despatched:, the m essenger, they 'proceeded to  d iv id e  up the v a s t  
t e r r i to r ie s r w h ic h  had so q u ie t ly  passed  under, t h e i r c o n t r o l . 3' f t  ;,5 
;When the; l e t t e r  reached, the , Caliph he sen t one of. h i s  tr u s te d  
o f f i c e r s  to  Tughril. w ith  kind messages/and. charged, him to  ask, 4 : 
Tughril to. come to  Baghdad.5 ; ■ - 4 ,v
• T ughril. could not f in d  time to  pay h is  . a t t e n t io n  to  the 54/i; 
a f f a i r s  at. Baghdad t i l l .447 /1055  when w ith  th e  p erm ission  of the  
'Caliph, he paid h i s  f i r s t  v i s i t  to  the m etro p o lis  o f  Islam where:;, 
he waw, r e c e iv e d  w ith ;g r e a t  honour, and orders were g iven  to  .. 
^ment^'on.-•hlsvname • in  ..the. - Khutha., ‘and. coinage* in  p referen ce  -to th a t  
,of M alik a 1 . Rahim; and he. was {granted the t i t l e  o f  :Rulm‘;- a l  Dawla>
••In s p i t e ,  of th i s . ,  r e l a t i o n s  between t h e  C a l ip h  and T u g h r i l  Beg;. '
•1 ... Although Tughril-was addressed by . the people and even men~44-44 
tioned in ’the Khutb'a’; In d if feren t  -'places th a t  had fa l le n  in to -h i £ 
.possession , .as Sultan a 1 Mu1 adhdhani in  428 /IO 36 , , ( Cf. Athir, IXt;: 
P. ’ 3 2 8 ; 2>ubdat' a l  Tawarikh, - F. ; 6 ) yet th is  t i t l e  does not seem/:: 
to  appear on h i s  coinage t i l l  .the y e a r -439/1047 * Such coins in - 
addition to  the, above t i t l e  a lso  bear the t i t l e  of Shahinshah -. 
a t i t l e  whose bestowal to  one' of . the Buwayhid rulers had* been.; a 4 
/Subject of controversy, and had/led  the.,, celebrated Qadi.al Qudat, 5 
;al Mawardi -to vote against, i t s  '.award. How were the .times now.,®::.; 
.changed t h a t . such important, and even objectionable t i t le s"  were V'y" 
assumed by the Sunni ‘•rulers* without any commotion. There i s  ho 4 '
. h is to r ic a 1; evidence. to  showiwhether "and-, 'wrhen- such t i t l e s  were;: 
granted :to  Tughril, According to A thir, 'IX,., P, 312.-7 the Caliph *
.in  l e t t e r  of 4£9 A,H.  mentioned above ‘addressed  them by e x a lte d  
t i t l e s " ,  . C • Raverfy h o lds on h i s  own a u th o r ity  th a t  in
432 A, rl. T ughril obtained  the C aliph1 s consent to  h is  assuming; 
so v e r e ig n ty ,  and the; t i t l e  .of S u ltan . Cf,. JuzjanrL,:Tabaqat-i-Vy-./,
• N a s lr l :, \T ra n s . R averty, P 132, T ,4
~ ! , P. 104; Bund’a r i ,  P; 8 , . .. ;4 :
> I p 5 ; Bundari, P. 9 , . r - ; 4 - 7 ;:
 ^Vet W ct 14, Lt h
3. BawandJ •fib/ -1 Rawandi
(96).
were not very c o r d ia l  owing .to rthe turbu lence o f both the Ghuzz>
troops and :the c i t i z e n s .  The population- su f fe r e d  very severieiyT;'.;.
-■'and,.Malikal-Rahim, in  -sp ite; o f  the p r o t e s t s  , of--the Caliph
fSent,; to  th e  f  ort- o f Sirwan; to- be in tern ed  there♦ A- .
„ \  ? In 449/1057. T u gh ril,  in  -reward fo r  h i s  s ig n a l  s e r v ic e s  fo r  v
, . . .d efeatin g  Dubays b.. Mazayd and ;B 'assasiri ,■ ;a . S h i i t e  Turkish : ■
■ g en era l who had r e v o lt e d  a t  M ausil a g a in s t  the , a u th o r ity  o f the
. Abbasid Caliphate, and had recogn ized  that: o f  the. Egyptian' C a li -  ;;;
- - phate , wast r e ce iv ed  v/ith  the. most e la b o r a te  ceremony a t - Baghdad?-.
.,> ;^;and’-was ' en tr u ste d  with' the a f f a i r s  o f  the: s t a t e  in  the -following:
-r/v words: ■ 11 The Commander., o f  the F a i th fu l”  nd.drbs,sed:, Rafis al-Hu&sjsa-,'''
thahkbvy oil fo r  your . e f f o r t s  and. a p p rec ia tes '  your- s e r v ic e s  . He; : '
'd e leg a tes  to  y o u ,a u th o r ity  over a l l  th e  c o u n tr ie s  whose g o v e r n - i
. .meht. has been bestowed, on him /by God, and t r a n s fe r s  to  you the ;:.
I v  Xbn A th ir ,  IX, P, 4 2 1 ..  The ceremony was marred by'an  unfortune 
: te  in c id e n t  which l e d  to  a f i g h t  between the c i t i z e n s  headed: by.
Malik al-Rahim , and the army of.'Tughril Beg., The Gii/uzz troops/;- 
committed a i l  s o r t s  o f a t r o c i t i e s . '  Even the, ,tombs, o f the Caliphs 
-‘were sp o iled ; and the, envoy o f  the Caliph who was sen t to  a f f e c t  
. • compromise - between ■ Tughril and . Malik a l i ’Rahim was', robbed o f :w 
7,/ •Ih:consequence of t h i s , T u g h r il , during t h e , t h ir t e e n  months o f  > 
.liils; ,:Stay,7 d id  not, once meet the Caliph p e r s o n a l ly .
7 . . Owi ng to  ..the, presehce of a huge Turkiah'.army a t ' Bagh; 
; . dad, t h e ’ peop le  -exp eriehced  .g r e a t . s u f f e r i n g s . The Caliph sent;- 7- 
v. ..words t o ’- Tughril ..to. remove, h i s  army, from-ft he- - c i t y  * The l a t t e r  //;;■■ 
. exp ressin g: h i s  a p o lo g ie s  fo r  the m isbehaviour o f  the t r o o p s ,  h;;; 
- i n s i s t e d  on maintaing- them i n  the c ity *  Only a censure - by - th e/;/; /
■ . Prophet in; a dream o b lig e d  hinv to-com ply rwit-h th e  order of the
.. .Caliph. C f. Ibn A th ir ,  IX. P. 431. -
2 . The-'Ra'-is Ruilsa . was sen t by- the Caliph to  r e c e iv e  T u g h r i l .r  
/On - l a t t e r  * s requ est fo r  adm ittance in to  th e  presence o f . the • 7t-S-
. '-Caliph/-a - grand assembly o f  court d i g n i t a r i e s  and. other high 1 It
o f f i c i a l s  ...was c a l l e d .  One o f the Caliph*, s h o rse s  was. g iven  to, 77.
, T ugh ril t o ’ r id e .  The l a t t e r  amid a grea t /p r o c e ss io n  presented:- hi)
. ' . s e l f r b e fo r e  thp Caliph who. was;,seated on th e  ro y a l throne dress©'
■ V in i  the Prophet t s mantle, and h o ld in g  h i s  s t a f f .  On Tughril* s ‘ 7 / g
■ . approach, th e  c u r ta in  behind ;/which the Caliph was sea ted  was ,,7:;.y 
,; l i f t e d  and: the- l a t t e r  was d i s c lo s e d .  J u g h r il  Beg k is s e d  the - i  /7,
.gfound b efo re  -the ; Caliph, who ashed him; to. s i t , down..;' Cf. ,;ibn 7 :-77>: 
: A t h i r , . lX.; 435-436; Bunddr£;, - ?* 1 3 -1 4 /,1  : ^
care of God* s p eo p le . I t  i s  incumbent upon you to  be G od-fearing;
in.; vhat, b et had en tr u ste d  to  yod. Acknowledge ' the fa v o u r s ,o f  God;-,/;
s t r i v e  t o . e x e r c i s e  j u s t i c e  abroad, t o  prevent wrong-doing and;tp/
prosper; th e  s u b j e c t s 11. The Caliph then in v e s te d  him: w ith  a 1 f  obe;/:
o f  4hono.ur,/ a; c o l l a r  and b r a c e le t s ,  and , a l s o  w ith  a scen ted  gold
embroidered- turban symbolizing,:, the combinat io n  o f  th e  *Arab . and; ;
hbh“4 r a h  crow n s.1 He' was a l s o  p resented  w ith  ,two swords by thb/f;;
C aliph and-.addressed /a  s ’ Xing o f  East and West1/  T ughril in.:,/-!';;
token o f : ser v itu d e  k is s e d  the C aliph1s hand and la id ,. I t  upon h i s
eyes* 7X: This .memorable; documentf was th e  f i r s t  o f  i t s  kind o f/// / .; /
'Which Me- have any"knowledge i n  th e  h is t o r y ;o f ;  the Caliphate*."7 7
No one b efo re  . Tughril had been,, g iven  . . ju r isd ic t io n  over a l l / t h e !
Countries whose government had; been d e le g a te d  to  the Caliph byh;7
:God.M T he'S u ltan ate  how a t  l a s t  r e c e iv e d  l e g a l  sa n c tio n  from the
-Caliphate i t s e l f *  ’ ... : ;. : . ■ • ' *■ ;,/777:
'h . • The" p r e s t ig e  “o f / t h e  S u ltan ate  was f u r t h e r  ’raised.when; / ' / I
T ughril . p a id /h is  th ir d  v i s i t  to'Baghdad; In  45l/l05?,V . and r e -  /p  f
7 ih sta ted  t i le iC a lip h  .Qalm who, during the fo r m e r 's  absence from;:/
/Baghdad,; was7 imprisoned by B a s s a s ir i  who h ad  proclaim ed the - '• 7 -
r e c o g n it io i f /o f  the Egyptian Caliphate a t  .Baghdad.3 The C aliph, 77
1 . Buiidari, - f . 14; Tbn A th ir ,  IX. P . 436 * ‘Levy, Baghdad Chronich  
; -P. 188* / /"  : ' _  _ /  , ■/ * 7 /7 /7
2* In 4 5 Q/IO5 8 . B a s s a s ir i ,  a S h i i t e  Turkish gen era l -who- had 'hotXi;- 
boon, on good, terms w ith  the. Caliph, came t o  Baghdad, - defeated:;/.. 7; 
th is  f o r c e s ,  a rres ted , him and sen t him to-.An?* He caused the- 77/;v7 
’K h utb atd  be read fo r - th e  Egyptian C a l ip h M u s ta n g ir  at Baghdad* 
.and had. the. d in ars  ..struck in  his'name . The Sunni ' formulae in  tile  
‘Adan was rep laced  b y / th a t  o f t h e . S h i i t e , and th e /b la c k  standard/  
of. the Abbas id., was . changed into' th a t  o f  th e  w h ite . Cf, Rawandl,/ 
P., / 1 6 8 ; Ibn'-Athir, IX. P. 4 4 1 ; Ibn Q a la n is i ,  P. 88—89; ^ubdat;-. 
hl-T aw arikh , f . 1 3 * ’/ 7.-" 7 7 . .....7' / / / ; ’
As- soon, as;/ T ughril heard o f t h i s h e  /rus^hed' back to  Baghdad,: /; / 
.d e fea ted / B a s s a s ir i ;  and ■ re-estab lish ed  the Abb a aid  Caliphate*; / 
7C,fv;ibh7 Q a la n is i ,  P, :90; Athir;, IX, P. 4 4 8 ; bubdat * a l  T*. P. 13*
on. t h i s  popasiqn , Ap resented  to  th e  S u ltan  the. only sword which; 5: 
was l e f t  w ith  him; and s u b s t i tu te d  th e  t i t l e ,  o fR u k n ; a l  Din T or  ;" 
Rukn a I Dawla*3 - ■ / , r  ; 7 / /  • ' ■/ - ’ - : ' 77/7/7
7 :, ,../,/T u gh ril .had hot even conceived - the id ea  o f ta k in g  over th e  77 
ad m inistration ; o f  Baghdad, b u t i n . , f a c t , ,  had thought of l e a v in g /7; 
7 it/ /w lth ;th e  Caliphate.;. I t  was only .due t o / the la c k  of asp iration;;/
. on/the/ part/, o f / th e  'Caliph and the v/it of. T u g h r il1 s wazir in  
d e t e c t in g  i t  ,7 that/Baghdad was thrown in to  the d irec t ,  p o sse ss io n /  
-■pf//T^ so, fa r  as th e /tem p ora l power o f the. Caliphate: >
-was7 concerned, i t  was'.now l e f t  in  as/.sad a p l ig h t  as i t  was-. ‘ 
/during ' the-' Buwayhid; reg im e. Be th a t  as I t ;may, . the S u l t a n a t e / ;. .77/ 
/crea ted fb y  ' Tughril- -wa's- ©f a h igh er  s ta tu s  %han th a t  enjoyed by
,1 . I f  was a; ^strange and .unprecedented scene- when th e  Caliph-.and : 
/th e;  Sultan  met o n /th ls '  h i s t o r i c  ‘occasion ' ih; an unceremonious 7 : 7 
m anher*the’\ Caliph p r e se n t in g  t o  the : S u it  an h i s : sword, th e  l a t t e r  
/g iv in g  proof 'of the 'utmost- h u m ility  by/ le a d in g  the -horse’-, .of - t h e f t  
Caliph-by the b r i d le : t o  the .palace . Cf . Rawandl, P. 1 1 0 ; Bumd&f i  
/B .::1 8 ;:X u b d a t a l  Tmvarikh, f . 13;, Ibn A th ir ,  IX. P. 44-6. ,777;
2 *-/fiawandi:,/7’P,y‘ /H O • / - 7; 7. 7. . - ,/r ' 7 7. --t/
,:3 */;A . few-.-.days -a fter  th e  - r e -e s ta b lish m e n t  o f ’, the;.Abbasid ‘Caliphate, 
T ughril asked, h i s  w azir ,rAmid a l  Mulk to  approach th e  Caliph .fo r7 
the a l lo tm e n t  o f  a- c e r ta in  /p ortion , o f / t e r r i t o r y  In  the neighbour-  
. hood; .of 1;Baghdad ' to  ' meet the- /expenses o f  h i s ' army as h e w o u ld  ’be/i--< 
required  ;to  come :/so .often to  Baghdad ' in ’ connection' w ith  admthI:;s-7 
t r n t l v e  ./a ffa ir s  ..7 The . quick w itte d  - wazir asked T ughril/ to  w a it  l a  s/7 
h e te x p e c te d  a/move by1 the .C aliph-h im self to  provide him with^a///;*/ 
7fIxed /gran t: .for h is  .own upkeep./ A c tu a lly  as  . i t  happened,. :l7Amid/ a l  
7 Mulkv'/oh'his..way7f6 the. Caliph;,:; sa w /th e;,- la tter1 s Wazir coming^:; / 
t 07th ev S u lta n / /Guessing the/- mission' o f/.the-.C aliph1 s 'w azir/  /Amid f a 
/M ulk:hurriedly’ re tra ced  h is  -steps/and  informed/.the. Sultan:. about; /  
7the/approaph; o f the' C aliph 1 s  wazir,. ‘ advising"him; a t  th e  mame ; ./■ -/; 
tim e . t h a t - i f  , the- C aliph 1 s-m essage! was to  the-sam e purpose as hb/77 
. had. .ant i c i p a t e d , : th e  . Caliph ■ should . welcome i t  say ing: that.gthe^
Was/already; concerned- about i t . / B y  chance- i t  so- happened th a t /b ^ e  
-ther Caliph ;s message was to  the;-same purpose-/as-/.wais ;a n tic ip a th d /:7 
,/by,Amid al/M uIk, a n d 'n a tu ra lly  -the Bui tan  sen t - the same r e p ly / to ^  
/the /Caliph./as'-was / su ggested  to  /him by h i s  . w az ir . Shortly-- afterw ar  
/.the . Sultan- se n t  f  or th e  -record/book from the/b iw ah  and noted  i; //
■ town t h e r e  in / t h e  ' per s/ohal/allow ance o f  the Caliph. Cf, Rawandljp 
P. 1 1 0 - i l l ;  ..Tarlkh i  Guzida, P../ 435* . - ‘ 7 .--7b'///- / ■ 7 ■ - 7 -77/
: (99).  . Y p ' i ;
■ any -before or a f t e r  h im .1
With the e s tab lish m en t o f , a Sunni S u lta n a te  a t  Baghdad a 7 . 
new .’era was inaugurated  in  the h is to r y  o f , the , i n s t i t u t i o n  o f /7 /q /  
: the ‘ C a lip h a te . The S a lju q s by conquering P e r s ia ,  Mesopotamia,'777d- 
Syria  and A sia  Minor once more 're -u n ited  th e  sca ttered , p r o v in c e s /  
of Islam b e lon g in g  to  d i f f e r e n t  d y n a s t i e s 'h o s t i l e  to  each o th er , 7 
, under one so v er e ig n / In t h e ’words o f  Lane- P o o le , ■  ^They put a ^ new: 
.’• l i f e  into; the e x p ir in g  z e a l  ..of th e  Mualims, drove; back the rp-. . ;
. encroaching B yzan tin es , and bred up a* g e n e r a t io n , o f . f a n a t ic a l  .
; 'Muhammadan,, warriors,-- to  whom, more .th an -to  anything, e lse .,-  the " ,: 
r Crusaders owed t h e i r  repeated' fa i lu r e  '* The r i s e / o f  th e  Saljuqs:/;
a l s o  meant the v ic t o r y  o f the Sunni creed , as fa r  as t h e i r  power.,
7. extended, over the Shia ten d en c ie s  which had b een  g a in in g ’more .7 7 
'.and more ground under the Buwayhids and the F atim id s. S in c e / th e : /  
7 Sal juqs regarded the Abbas id  Caliphate as the h ead -o f orthodox 7.7 
; Islam , they ' c o n s t i t u t e d  th em selves th e  champions'; o f  the Abbasld/
' C aliphate and’ were n a tu r a l ly  the d ec la red  enemies/ o f th e  Fatlm id  
; C a lip h ate* 13 They, took  e n e r g e t ic  'steps a g a in s t  th e /d an gerou s 77/ 
a c t i v i t i e s  o f the Isma’i i i t e a  and fu r th er  t h e / i n t e r e s t s  o f Sunni77
1 . A go ld  coin,,minted a t Baghdad .in  455/1.063 bears th e  fo llow in g:  
in s c r ip t io n '  on the reverse;' s i d e , .1 Al- S u ltan  al.-Mif&h&ham- Bhah^,' 
i n - shah7Tughril Beg,1 . The word Su ltan  does n o  t;7 appear on the .
’Baghdad coinage a f te r .  Tughril.- Cf. B r i t i s h  Museum Catalogue* 7.
• 2*.'Lane ..Poole, Muhammadan d y n a s t ie s ,  P.. 150* '; . . 7 7-
3- The, Damascus C hronicle , tr a n s .  H.A.R, G-Ibb.,. -P.- 19-20* 7 ; /
, (1 0 0 ) . .
- th e o lo g ia n s ^ 1 ' •; ■ . •... - ' -
• With the -rapid conquests o f the S a lju q s ,  the r e l i g i o u s  
; ,• a u th o r ity  , o f .  the Abb as  id  C aliphate was e s ta b l i s h e d  in  a l l  lan ds/.—
. -. .th a t  f e l l  under t h e i r  p o l i t i c a l :contro l*  B e s id e s ,  the p r e s t ig e /  /:
. o f . t h e i r  power prompted many an independent p r in ce  to  r e j e c t  the  
r e l i g i o u s  a u th o r ity  o f  the Batlmids and recogn ize  th a t  o f  the i  
•y' ,-Ab'basids -Instead*-^ I t  was during t h i s  p er io d  th a t  the name o f the 
1 Abbasid Caliph was in serted ' in ; the I^hutba, in  the sacred c i t i e s  
_.qf Mecca and Madina, whose in c lu s io n  w ith in  th e  sphere o f  the -/. y /
. V VAbbasfds1 c o n t r o l \must have r a ise d  th e  p r e s t ig e  /of the C a lip h ate ,  
o / ; ; /; /  As * regards the i n s t i t u t i o n  of i th e /C a lip h a te .  i t s e l f ,•• the  
B a lju q s , co n s id er in g  i t  a r e l ig io u s  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  l e f t  i t  to  run 
‘ 3 i t s  normal co u r se • I n d h e  e l e c t io n  o f the .Caliph a form al’ s o r t - fe e  
/  o f  c o n s u lta t io n  took  p lace  between the Wazir, Qadls and o th er  ' . /
■ 'high o f f i c i a l s  and u su a l ly  a son o f the deceased  Caliph Y/as ra isec
• t6  th e /C a l ip h a t e . S ince most o f - th e  C aliphs nominated t h e i r  7 / ‘::/
su cce sso r s  in  th e I r  own ‘l i f e :  time th ere  was l i t t l e  c h o ic e .  I t , /  7 /
V l / f i b n .  A t h ir /  X.; 24. When'Alp A rslan  was engaged In  the v/ar v V:
:. /  w ith  Qutuimish, Nidliam al-Mulk sa id  to  th e  former, rI have brought 
-/. / s o . ld e ie r s  from Khurasan who w i l l  a s s i s t  and not d e se r t  you, and ;/ 
7 - ,/who; w i l l  - shoot arrows ,that never m iss , v i z  . t h e rUlama and th e -y y / /  
... a s c e t i c s ,  whom, by my fa v o u r s .I  have^made your b e s t  a u x i l i a r i e s  
. - In 4 6 2 /1 6 7 0  an envoy from the Amir o f Mecca came to  Alp Arslan;
. ( in form in g  him th a t  h e  .had e s ta b l is h e d  the Khutba fo r  the Ab/bdsidB 
add'.d iscontinued i t  f o r  the .Egyptian. Caliph M ustahsif whereupon;.; 
.v the S u ltan  bestowed -upon him t h i r t y  thousand d in a rs  annually  . ; He ;; 
fu r th er  o ffe r e d  tw enty  thousand h i nars  and: an annual sa lary  o f ;////• 
f i f t y : thousand... d in ars  vf  o. the- Amir o f Medina i f  - the., l a t t e r  fo lld w h  
/e'dy'the ;-Baiiie ;exampie;*‘.;df^ Bundarl,. P.' 3 6 -; A th ir ,  X. Pf 41* v /-7;7:.// 
-/Iti•' 463/1070-;the, Khutb§ was read  fo r  the- Caliph <4§fim..and S u lta n /y / /
■ Alp A rslan  'a t  Halab’when the people th e r e  beheld  t h e ; supremacy -jof::
• th e  Sal'juqs/. a u t h o r i t y a n d _ t h e .  -dec line , .of;, t h e _ sway of the ■ yL/:>h
- ' Egyptian" Caliph. ,Qf f  Bundari,' P. 37 ; Ibn Q’a l a n i s i ,  P. 9 8 ;--Athir, ; ‘
x .  p ;  4 2 . 7  ,, - '  .!"-./ . .  ' '/;•  ■ ■ •; ' y* - y  _ ; / yyy,
( 101) .
th e r e fo r e ,  became p r a c t i c a l ly  a m a tte r . o f  h ered itary: su c c e ss io n  
based on nomination by the l a t e  .C aliph . 1 Paradoxical' as i t .m ig h t '  
appear, the-, e l e c t i o n  o f the Caliph'was not in f lu en ced  by the 77 ..  
Saljuq  Sultans.®  'Henceforward the Caliphs, .were not deposed a r b i­
t r a r i l y 3 by the S u ltan s  as was the case  during the time o f  the 7 /  
Buwayhids. -They'were now l e f t  in  the p e a c e fu l  enjoyment o f th e ir ; :  
allowance .and the income o f t h e ir  p erson a l e s t a t e  w ithout th e  ; 7  
fe®r o f  any demand b e in g :made or of. t h e i r  ,e s ta t e  being  c o n f i s - 7  / 
c a t e d . B e s i d e s ,  the Sultans despatched huge sums of: money and 
c o s t ly  p r e se n ts  to  the Caliphs on d i f f e r e n t  o c c a s io n s ,5 • ;
1 , Ibn A th ir ,. X,. P. 65. The Caliph Qa’im nominated Muqtadi during  
h is  own l i f e  time*., .
The Caliph Mu sta d h ir  nominated M ustarshid during h is  own l i f e  
■ t im e , Cf.. A th ir ,  "X. P._376;=The C aliph Rashid was a l s o  no­
minated . Cf. Ibn. Q a la n is i , P.. 251; Ibn A th ir ,  XI. P. 1 7 * 3  v7
2 . In. s p i t e  of a l l  h i s  e f f o r t s , ■Sultan  Masud could not s e t  a s id e ,  
the e l e c t i o n . o f  Rashid whom he d id  not want ter succeed owing.
' to  his,, enmity w i t h l i i s  fa th e r .  Cf. Ibn ,Q a la n is i , 3 ,  251. u7
;3* The commital o f . the . Caliph Rashid i n f  a; document th a t  I f  he'
;7 waged-, "war ;a g a ir is t /th e  Sultans he ...should be- considered  *as d e -  . 
posed, gave an opportunity  to  Sultan  Masud to  secure a Fatwa; ; 
from the €Ulama to  t h i s  e f f e c t  a f t e r  the Caliph had f l e d  from y  
Baghdad. :Of, "Ibn A th ir ,  XI, P. 2 6 i '
4* Ibn A th ir ,  X, P.- 209. Barkyaruq b e in g  hard p ressed  .fo r  money.; /: 
asked and, secured from the C alip -fr  Qahm f i f t y  thousand d in a r s ,
5 , Ibn A th ir ,  IX, P, 3 9 7 .  In 443/1051 Tughril- sen t ten  thousand - 
d in ars  toythe^ C aliph,' 5 , 0 0 0 , d in ars  to  h i s  o f f i c i a l s  and 2 ,,000 / 
to  Rahs ;a l Rufts^,;: and some p rec iou s  jew els  and other valu^ ,7 
able p r e se n ts  to  the C alip h . 1 7  7  7. 7
Malik Shah despatched p r e c io u s p r e s e n t s  t o ' t h e  Caliph oh h is  7  
f i r s t  v i s i t / t o  Baghdad in  479 /1 086 . Of . Ib id  X. p, IO3 . ;; ;/
7 3 -  -  ■ ' r  ' " /' : ' ' 7 7 v- \ ■. f  / '  ( 1 ° 2 ) -  7 / i y 3
. 7 ; The- 'Caliph was a l s o  a llow ed to  appoint h i s  own fw azir . .But 7 y  
..since . the - do fa c to  p o s i t io n  .o f  the. Caliph I had not improved-,' theyy  
fu n c t io n s  -Of/the w a z i r 'r e m a in e i /p r a c t I c a l iy  the came as th ose  7 ./ .3  
y o fy th e : S ecretary  in  the pant/ regime ; and/ th e  change' e f f e c t e d . 7 /
th e r e fo r e  .merely b e  ant a change- o f t i t l e  . /H owever,/such p r e s t ig e / '
• • was a tta ch ed  / -to t h i s  o f f  i c e  th a t  ..persons'were d es iro u s  o f occu- / 
/.pying, I t  - even without; any remuneration.:1 , Nor;were the S u ltan s  3 7 7  
- unmindful of. i t s ' im p o r ta n ce ,,  because smooth r e la t io n s  between 7/7-
• the. ..Caliph and them la r g e ly  depended u p o n ,th e  w azir; and conse-; y 
" q u e h t ly /th e y  t r i e d ' a s : t a c t f u l ly .  4as they ..cb'uld t o / i n t e r f e r e  in - th e  
..^phintm'ent’' /o f  • the., Wazir. Most, o f  th e  /^ajaira. were .ap poin ted  and;/
. d ism issed  under in s t r u c t io n s  from /the S u l t a n ,3 ’ - , /  /;
. With regard to  the C aliph’ s p r e r o g a t iv e s ,  /the l a t t e r  was 
. more independent in  e x e r c is in g  them during . th is  p er iod  than ; y/y-
under the Buwayhids, • At Baghdad the coinage not only bears the  
name, o f the;/Caliph^ o il'the obverse a ide but a l s o  w ith  th e -e p ith e t"  
Amir /ai-Mi^pinin .which, had/d isappeared  during  the Buwayhid regime ; 
and-no .co ins-m inted  a t  Baghdad a f t e r  Tughril. bear the t i t l e  Sult&
1. In 433/1061 Abu’ l  Fattap  Mansur Ahmad .was- appointed  w azir on . 
o h d it io n  t h t t  not only would he- not accep t an Iq ta ib u t  th a t he 
.would pay something to  the C aliph, Cf, Ibn A th ir /  X 9 . y  ■
2',;,.Ibn A th ir ,  Xy_P. 74*75; In 471/1078 Wazir Fakhr al-Paw la  
Abu N asr/Ib’n Jah ir  was d ism issed  on the S u lta n ’ s re q u e s t .  The : : 
next appointment was made on the, recommendation o f the , Bui ta n , ,7 
and. the person,'' who in  th e  meanwhile., h ad /a lread y  been appoin ted ,  
had to  v a ca te  the p o s i t io n  fo r  /the nominee of the Buita n , .  7
r ' i v • ■ T-- .. ; . ' ; : ; (1 0 3 ) .  bb 'i/b
b:' Thi s ’ shows h that the temporal a u th o r ity  ,-of. the Sal jugs w a s n o t l y ' ;  
Ob' .-lega lly  reco gn ised  a t  Baghdad, In o th er  p a r ts  o f  th e  - Sal juqid  : ;r, ' 
y ; empire.,;, the C aliph1 s name w i t h t h e  same t i t l e  appears; on the . b h b  
OObpbverse or ; rev erse  s id e  i n d i s c r im in a t e ly ,1 Ob.bb
bbb. bb bln the case o f  the Khutbagi the Sal ju<qid S u ltan s  were p u n ctil.  
■ iou s  in  m entioning the C aliph1 s name in  the -faiutba a l l  over t h e i r  
'..empire ,• though se v e r a l  tim es the S u lta n 1 s': name was dropped from’.;
" »br * ' O ' ' r ' ;  ^■:the Khutba;at Baghdad, the S u lta n s ‘could never r e t a l i a t e  by 
'; • om itt in g  h i s  name, //O'- "
'• EYen In  g ra n tin g  t i t l e s 3 th e  Caliph was more-, free- than • 0b:
■ 0 / '  bbef ore though lie”'was ’o b lig e d  to' grant h igh ' sounding - t i t l e s -  b b b
. '-.'even; to  minor S u lta n s .^  b . f,’bb
■ . , : b T h e ,C a lip h  was how shown more reverence  by- the- Su ltans n o t y
■; ;m!rrely out: o f p o l i t i c a l  c o n s id e r a t io n , but as being, t h e ir  r e l i -  
g lo u s/h ea d . With : the cu rta ilm ent of h i s  temporal power, • the /' -bbb
- b • : - ■ t v v 1 1 v. * ■■" r*'
Caliph-began to  a t ta c h  more sacredness, to  h i s  o f f ic e :  and person^/
: vl* ; L a n e -P o o le / .Coins ;o f Muhammadan d y n a s t ie s ,  I I I ,  P. 30-37 ,. r b b
0b2-v, lb h ;A th ir ,  XI, P. '2 3 , Sultan"Masud1 s name was dropped from; obb 
. ,  .b ; b ihe :Khutba' at Baghdad-, . \  - .b . b i b b
/■ v , : . Sultan :Sanjar* s name was a ls o  - om itted from th e  Ehutba from  the 
b . b- r whole; o f  'Ira q -in  526/1131. Cf. .'Ibid,- X.-P-. 476. ; 4 Ob.-Ob-
. .; b3b;bbh A th ir ,  Xr P, .57; Arnold*. C a lip h a te , P. 8 3 .; wh en win  47.9/tlOt
' . b;;:; ; r 8^ the p r in ce  o f - Ceuta and:,Morocco/- Yusuf b b T a s h i f ln  ;r e »,;'■/ b  
;; v' b  " cogn ised  t h e  Abba a id  C alip h ate , th e  C aliph J^uqtadi on prihceb:  
; b;;;; i n s i s t e n c e ,  granted h im 'the I t i t l e  of. Amir al.. Mu s lim  in  - b a / h i t
0 ' much more f l a t t e r i n g  t i t l e  than any g r a n te d .to \a :  S a lju q id  Sul- 
. b ;• . ja il, ' b. ■: b  b “ ■' • ' 0 0  . b; bt
b - : 4V; A th in , X. p, _ 145 ., Muhammad whose- a,ge. was only- four y ea rs; /
■ ; f  b ‘was granted  th e  t i t l e  of- Haqir a l-B a w fa tw a-,a l-B ih .v' 0
•“ b; **' In 498/1104 ,- Barkyaruq1 s fou r  y e a r s 1 did- son: was. grantedpthe.b  
b /satne t i t l e  which was g iv e n  to  h is  grand---father, Malik.;Shah. Ob; 
Ob-. bb: ’ C f,; Ib id .'  X. p; X&0,  ^ ■ , ’-o '■ fb'Yb;
- : ;O50bBundarI', ;P,\, 8 l f  ;Ibri A th ir ,  X-# P, 1 0 3 - 1 0 4 ; In o 4 $ 9 /!0 ? ^ /'M a lik 0 
v b / b b  Shah ••was' n o t ; a i l  owed to  k i s s  .'the Caliph* a "hand. H i s r e  quest po-:
. ; 0  - '-to k is s ;  the -Caliph’ s r i n g ;only was ' granted;. - - ; ; '/ Ob- Oob;
...and' not only . laymen but, the Su ltans ‘ them seIves be 1 iev ed  in  .-hiSy-bo 
/ s p i r i t u a l .  powers, and' sometimes a t tr ib u te d  mere a c c id e n ts  to. /-'-■■'■■/ 
h is  supernatural pow ers , 1 Owingj to  h is-.em inent p o s i t io n  i t  w a s / . /
; c o n s id e r e d 'a  great/honour’ i f  the daughters and s i s t e r s  of ’the../ />/ 
Sultans were accepted* in  marriage by the -Caliphs,, . . :;b
;• : The e x is te n c e  o f  a Sunni S u ltan ate  wets .h ot w holly  without/;.: /  
/st; d isadvantage, t o  ' th evAbbasid * C a lip h a te . Since" the i n s t i t u t i o n ,  /  
as a lready shown in  th e  f i r s t  chapter , had become a mere figure;-  
O , head-, i t ;  could  not be l e f t  a lone by th e  s tro n g er  .and more ‘ capable  
:t ' f u l q r s , r B u t / i t s  e x is te n c e  was t o le r a te d  oh the- one hand ‘because;/-..
; o f : the . reverence a tta ch ed  to  the' A bbas^id /fam ily  and*'its claim /,■/; 
tb  the o f f i c e  based on supposed t r a d i t i o n s ,  and on the other hand 
-the absence; of any l i n e  of demarcation between the r e l i g i o u s  and:- 
’ temporal d u t ie s  o f the C aliphate had made .the whole ’p o l i t i c o -  /.; ; 
' le g a l  s tru c tu r e  .so com plicated  th a t  th er e  .was no way but to  main- 
. t a i n , t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n , : The above argument can very w e l l  be suppor-’ 
ted  by t  he remarks o f  one o f  the grea t e s t . phi 1 osopjje r s o f  I slam, /  
-Imam G-haazali, who lived - d-uring/the e a r ly  S a lju q id  p er ip d . The;
v b . b  " . '  ' '
' ;learned  Iniam. says , “There are, those who h o ld  th a t  th e  Imarnat i s  
• dead,, la c k in g  as i t  does the required  q u a l i f i c a t io n s , ,  but no /  ■"-'/
. s u b s t i t u t e  can. be found .fo r  i t  *rWhat' then? Are we to-’ g iv e  .up - b . / b  
, /o b e y in g  the/lav/?  S h a ll  we d ism iss  .the Q a d is ,; d eclare , a l l  - author it;
/ / i : y / B u n d a r i , / P . '  70 ;  Suyut£ ,  t r a n s , J e r r e t t ,  P. 446.  * / / :b
■■./ /  : M alik  Bhah1 s: d e a t h  in* 4 8 5 / 1 0 9 2 , was t a k e n  t o  have been  caused;;: 
/ ; b ;by t h e - p r a y e r s  . o f  th e  C a l i p h . . ., ;'/ ; . ' b ; / b /
/ / • / ;  I n  ..521 / 1127 .,:' -Su ltan  Mahmud ' a t t r i b u t e d  h i s  ' i l l n e s s ;  t o  h i s -w a ry , ;  
/,' / / a g a i n s t  ■ t h e \C a l ip h *  Cf,. .B u nd a r i ,  1 . '  152v ; /  ..... v / /  v'
, i p / b e / v a l u e l e s s ,  ceawe marrying and pronounce the a c t s  o f  th ose  /\; 
i n  'high p la c e s  t o  -be Invalid-'at; a l l  p o in t s ,  l e a v in g  the populace 1 
t o  l i v e  in  a in fu ln e s s ?  Or shall,, we. con tin ue .as we a re , r e co g n iz --  
/ i n f  t h a t ; th e  Imamat r e a l ly  e x i s t s  and th a t  a l l  fSaots o f the :,/;/ 
a d m in is tr a t io n  are v a l i d ,  g iv en  the c ircum stances . o f  t h e . case // . /  
-hnd; the n e c e s s i t i e s  of the a c tu a l  moment /«  1 / I f  th e r e  had ,b een / . / /  
a ./rea l e l e c t i o n ,  th e  f i t t e s t  and .most com petent-person might' / / /  
liave been  d e f i n i t e i y  d e s ig n a te d  to  - th e  of.f i c e  o f the G alIphat!e./;; 
■tmty'In i t s .  absence,, the; n a tu ra l / fo r c e s  came, in to , p lay  and t h e /:/;/, 
•manbyhd possessed; most: s t r e n g t h :as.sefted; h i s  a u th o r ity /a n d  / • / ' /  
claimed the- power* In. f a c t  the Sultanate- was th e ’ necessary , c on so;*- 
■ quence ;o f  the kind o f  i n s t i t u t i o n / ¥ h l c h / t h e -  C aliphate had. become* 
In - s  uch c  i  re urn stances,, th e  / 0 a l  iphat e had / t o  b e ma i  nt a.ine d b u t .' ’ 
/d f - th e  same -time; the S u ltan ate  . had to  be /accommodated* To g e t /o u t  
/ o f : t h in  awkward p o s i t io n ,  - a v id  media, was / .sough t. The S u it  ana t e ; /  
was l e g a l i s e d  by means of a l e g a l  f i c t io n ;  i . e *  by the i s s u e  o f /d /  
d eed  o f  .I n v e s t i tu r e  to  th e  S u ltan 'b y  the- Caliph h im se lf  ~ a .mere; 
/ fo rm a lity  crea ted  .in /o r d e r  to  g iv e  a show /of le g i t im a c y  to  the/::.y 
' Sultanate,-'w hinh was in  f a c t  based, on f or.ee * -
/ /H ow /for the f i r s t  time in / t h e  h i s t o r y / o f  the .i n s t i t u t i o n / //., 
th ere  stood  by the s id e  of. the Caliph a- l e g a l l y . c o n s t i tu te d  
Sultan  whose, power depended on the sword and could  not very w e l l  
b e ' se t  a s i d e ;by’ any means other than the sword: i t s e l f . A Sunni; ,
1 # L e v y S o c i o l o g y  o f  Islam , Vol. I ,  P. 306* ..
; .. ; _ (1 0 6 ). . /
Sultan  was p o t  only requ ired  to. f u l f i l  c e r ta in  o b l ig a t io n s ,  as b
:p rescr ib ed  by the Muslim j u r i s t s  to  an 1 Amir by F orce1 but he 
was exp ected  to  take over and f u l f i l  e n t i r e l y  the d u t ie s  s e t ,  
fo r th  fo r  the Caliph h im self*  As lo n g  as the Su ltan  f u l f i l l e d  Mr/
t h e s e  o b l ig a t io n s ,  administered" the country accord in g  to  the  
laws ’ o f  Sharia and thus gave p eace  and se cur i t  y t  o the pe o p le , /
'.there .was-none to  l i f t  a f in g e r  a g in s t  him*
b  During the S a lju q  p er io d , the word S u lta n 1 assumed a new 
: 'b ig h i f i c a n c e . There i s  an attem pt to  co n fin e  i t s  meaning to  th e  -/ 
s o ld /p o s s e s s o r  o f  - the temporal;power of th e  C a lip h a te , 2 In theory; 
/therd' should 'now be only .one, Sultan  and down'to -the r e ig n  o f .-,/ 
tlupammad b * ; Malik 5h.ah, the other r u l in g  p r in ces  o f the dynasty  
/ i n  P ers ia  contented  th em selves  ’w ith  o t h e r : t i t l e  s. o f l e s s  imp or.-'/ .-/ 
/ ta n c e /e * g .  /M a l ik - e t c .3 I t  was fo r  the j u s t i f i c a t i o n  o f the above 
;''v i n t q . r t a t  Jion th a t  Nidham al-M ulk, in /o r d e r  to  p lace  the Sul-/  
ta n a te ;  on a l e g a l  b a s i s ,  made an e f f o r t  to . form ulate the theory  
of the .Sultanate, in  h i s  c e le b r a ted  book c a l l e d  1S iy a sa t  Nama1.*/ /.
Nidham a l/M u lk ,/ a c c o r d in g /to  the w ell.know n s to r y ,  had been  
asked, amongst o th e r s ,  to  w r ite  a book d e a l in g  w ith  ad m in istra tis  
ve /problems so th a t  the. p r in c ip le s  en u n cia ted  th e r e in  m ight.serve;  
;as/a  model in  governing a Muslim s t& te . Though p r im a r ily  a book///
:1*/See a r t b y  .Kramer^*, on S u ltan , in  the •HIncycl* o f  Islam* i  /■
2. B arth o ld , 1 Caliph and Sultan ' • ' /  b  ■ • : ,///■
'3:. ‘ The S a lju q id s ./o f  /.Nirman c a l le d  th em selves M alik , w h ile  the. b;b. 
, /  -S alju q id s of* hum s ty le d  .them selves as. S u it  an. a l  Muratodham*; 
b /C f. Lane: P o o le , Coins o f S a lju q s , V ol. I l l *  P. 4 8 . ~ ' u b b 'b
' b b '/■'■■■■■ v /:’■ ,  - / ■  ; ■ ( 107) .
which d e a le .  w ith  a d m in is tr a t iv e  problems, and'.-conduct arid th e /  y / : /  
deportment ,o f  kingsj^rom a s t r i c t l y  p r a c t i c a l  p o in t  o f vieyr,. ;yetf;b  
..the. author d ev o te s  a few pages to  the o r ig in  o f  k ingsh ip  and /b / / / .  
to. the d u t ie s  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  of k in g s .  He does not even  
acknowledge: the Caliph as th e  u lt im a te  source o f  th e  temporal 3 / / / /  
; a u t h o r i t y ! o f  the S u ltan ; but in s te a d  he s u b s t i t u t e s  a so r t  o f -' b: 
• j / d i v in e l y  ordained, k ingsh ip  when; he sa y s ,  "That in  every age Cod:b 
/•/the Almighty s e l e c t s  one -from amongst h i s : c r e a tu r e s ,  and adorns/ /
. rhim' w ith  k in g ly  a t t r ib u t e s ;  and e n tr u s t s  him w ith  the peace y  y/
; .: and we I f  are , o f  Hi’s sub-j e c t  s . His fe a r  and'; grandeur i s '  crea ted  / in  
r A/v.'jhe/;.hea‘r t s ' ‘.'of. thebpsopie., so th a ty th e  . l a t t e r  may sl i v e  p e .a ce fu lly v* 
under the banner o f h i s  j u s t i c e *"1 As regards the d u t ie s  o f :the  
'/ b r i n g s h e .  re quire s th a t  they  should d e a l  w ith  • the i r  sub j e c t  s w ith  
j u s t i c e  and eq u ity  and tempts them w ith  th e  double reward o f y 
/p e r p e t u a t in g  the so v e r e ig n ty  in  th e ir  own fam ily, a n d ,o f  enjoying., 
t ’he f r u i t s  /o f  t h e i r  j u s t i c e  in  /next World. 3 Though h o t  e x p r e s s ly ,  
y e t  by g iv in g  in tere -s t in g  and I n s tr u c t iv e /a n e c d o t e s ,  he h o ld s  f t /  
th e  Sul ta n s  re sponsib  l e  t  o Cod ..Who, in  h i s  o p in i  on, w i l l  hold  t  / 
b  .the k ings r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  t h e / s l i g h t e s t  i n j u s t i c e ,  Injury ory  
; / / ;  even n e g lig e n c e  shown not only .by th em se lves  but even by t h e i r / / j
.•;/, p f f l c l a l s . 5 He in  no way h o ld s  the ru le r s ,  r e sp o n s ib le  to  t h e i r  b
/ /v,,/ sub j e c t s ,  and by a /m y st ic  argument seeks to..prove th a t  as lon g  ;
' ' ' i f  Nidham h i-M u lk , P.; 5 . ; :-. ■ /  b
// 2 *- . I b i d ,  . ' P. 8 -9 .  . / b *. b b ' / b
3* '■ I b id .  P. 9 . ; / p ' - p b  - /  b f f f f
v : a-s t h f  peop le  obey the laws o f  th e  S h ar ia , G-od w i l l  continue to  b t  
grant them -a good, r u le r .  "If the people showvany s i g n , o fb d is -  - 
. obedience or contempt towards the Ordinances o f  :the Sharia or b y  
i f  th ey  f a i l  in  t h e i r  d u t ie s  towards G-od, ; then  His d isp le a su r e  V 
'. m a n ife s ts  . i t s e l f  in  th e  d isappearance o f the ju s t  k ing from : / 
/ amongst them’. Consequently d iso r d e r  p r e v a i l s ,  .blood : is  shed apdtb  
who soever i s ,  powerful, sn atch es the power in to  h i s  own hands, b : by 
•and: r u le s  over t h e / s u b j e c t s  d e s p o t ic a l ly /a n d  does as he p lea ses*
• /In consequence o f  t h i s ,  the s ihnbrs are d estroyed  and w ith  them j 
. ' - th e /p io u s  people  as .;w ell* ./U ltim ately  one o f  th e .,p eo p le ,1, through:;
yGpd1 s g r a c e f  g e t s  th e  power a n d /c o n t r o l , : arid G-bd grsritS him T b; 
yy s u f f i c i e n t  /wisdom and. i n t e l l i g e n c e  to  carry on the a f f a i r s  o f b /;
' th e . s t a t p . , * / ,  y / ' ; b '
y / /b To ;a . su p e r f ic ia l ,;  o b s e r v e r , / th e  theory, o f k in gsh ip  a s  pro-. by. 
pounded b y h id h a m a l-M u lk  g iv e s  the Im pression of a / s o r t  of D iv in  
' / R i g h t o f K i n g s ,  and m is lea d s  one in to  th in k in g  th a t  i t  bears a 
c lo s e  resemblance to  the theory  o f p r e -Is ia m ic  Kingship in .P e r s ia  
m o r e 'e s p e c ia l ly  a s /h e  fr eq u e n tly  quotes an ecd otes  o f  the Sasaniari 
k ings as exam ples; but a c r i t i c a l  study d i s p e l s ; any such m i s - / y /, 
u nderstanding . For examples w hile  the p r e -I s la m ic  k ings in  P ers ia  
.c a l le d  th em selves  g od s2 and a s ,su c h  con sid ered  th em selves  above 
th e  .law, our author t i e s  the Sultan  hand and. fo o t  to  the ob ser- . /.
,1b Nidhdm a l . Mulk,- P. 6 * , / / / '
2* /J3hristensen , P. 8 8 . Khusru I I ,  c a l l e d  l i im se lf  an Immortalbmanb 
. 'b amongst ' the gods and a very i l l u s t r i o u s  god amongst the meh*/ ,
va'iaGe o f the; S h a r ia ,1 , Ahji- o p p o s it io n  to  the orders o f  a p r e -  / 
Is lam ic  P ers ia n  k ing .w as in co n ce iv a b le  and/punishable  w ith  d ea th , . 
b u t;ou r  author in  d e a l in g  w ith  the a d m in is tr a t io n  o f j u s t i c e ,  
g iv e s  some I n s tr u c t iv e ;  a n ecd otes  su g g e s t in g  th a t  in  t h i s  r e sp e c t  
. r u l e r s  stand on the same f o o t in g  as ordinary men,® On the o ther  
hand, h i s  theory  i s  In com plete ./contrast to. th a t  o f  Mawardi who 
a ls o  wrote, a t  a time when the C aliphate had s c a r c e ly  ;a v e s t ig e  
b f  tem p ora l power . la b i le  Mawardi- s u g g e s t s : th a t  a Caliph should . 
b e e le c t e d  and . should be r e sp o n s ib le  to  the p eo p le , who had :/./// 
the,: r ig h t  to  depose him in  case o f  the n o n - fu lf i lm e n t  o f  h i s  • •
/ d u t i e s ,  /Nidham ,al/M ulk e n te r ta in s  no such ideals and d ev e lo p s-a n  y  
/.’argument; by/w hich  he t r i e s  to  prove th a t  i f  i s  e n t i r e ly  th ro u g h /;;
• the f a u l t s  o f  the p eop le  th em selves  i f  th ey ,d o  not. have good . {
i d l e r s ,  whom he makes r e sp o n s ib le  .only to  Cod. His departure'from ;  
;fhe e s ta b l i s h e d  Is la m ic  theory /can"be; ex p la in e d /b y  th e  f a c t  th a t /  , 
the, very/ nature o f ’the ’s i t u a t i o n  he was in v made: i t  im p oss ib le  fo r  
him to  fo llo w , the. l i n e s  of Mawardi/ and' i f  he had done so ,  i t  
bwould* have d e fe a te d  h i s  own o b je c t .  The / c h i e f  aim o f  Nidham alp: / 
Mulk was to  e s t a b l i s h  a j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  th e  S u ltan a te  in  i t s
1 . Nidham a 1 Mulk, P., 54* ' ■■ / /,* ' //' b:
2 . C h r is ten sen , P 98/; Huart , 147~148 * When Khusru I . re f  ormed ^ 
the: system o f  ta x a t io n  and e s ta b l i s h e d  new p r in c ip le s  o f colle/cti^  
/ he assembled, h is:  Council and in v i t e d  t h e i r . op in io n . 'A man .asked 1  
/ r e s p e c t f u l ly  whether the k ing  had meant to  e s t a b l i s h  a .c e r ta in  /
/t/ax. fo r  /p e r p e tu ity ,  /which, i n / h i s  op y in ion , as time /w ent. on,. w.oul< 
■lead: to. in  j u s t i c e . "Accursed and rash  man11, c r ie d  the m o n a rc h ,;  /
/ "To what, c l a s s  do you, b e lo n g 11? The man r e p l ie d  th a t  he was one of  
/ /th e  ; s e c r e t a r i e s .  ?he king ordered him to  be b e a te n  to  death  w ith ,  
b a lw r it in g  c a s e . .T h is! was done and the b e h o ld e r s  excalim ed , "0/
’ king-we f in d  a l l  the ta x e s  which you have _■ Imposed on us are just"/ 
‘. j.- Nidham al-M uik, P, 3 9 * / .;   . : //
own r ig h t  w ithout any. e x te r n a l  /agency be,irig r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  i t ; / 1  
.while re co g n iz in g  at. the. same; .t im e/th e  "Abbasid Caliphate as a y 
.r e l ig io u s '  in s t i t u t io n , ,  Since in''theory the Sultan  d er ived  h i s  / /
.ppwer, t o  r u le  ’ from' the Caliph, phis' o f f i c e  coufid n e i th e r  be made  ^
' .e lectivey  n o r 'c o u ld  he be made r e sp o n s ib le  to  the p e o p le .' Thaty ••.//./ 
Nidham a l  .Mulk. was prepared to, ac.lmowiedge;. the Caliphate a s  .a I  vy 
..'r.elIglous I n s t i t u t i o n ; only, i s  e a s i ly /p r o v e d  by- the , f a c t  th a t  •/yyy  
while', in  the case / o f temporal power, he Ignores the Caliph a s  the  
'. source'. '.of-the „Suitan* s' a u th o r ity  ,and .a t t r ib u te s  i t  to  C-od, h e  ; : / 
acknowledges the.'C aliph as'the., u lt im a te  source o f r e l ig io u s  ' . / 
.au th or ity  'to the ■ Suit'd h, when hey sa ys , "The. Qadls are- the Naibs’’ 
(r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s )  o f . th e .  Caliphs and-as such p o s s e s s  t h e ir  ways, .
. $ndVthey :are a p p o in tees  and d ep u tie s  o f the ..Sultan, and as such , V 
'perform h i s r d u t i e s / ," 1 . I h  o th er  words he commits h im s e l f  -to th e y  y 
f a c t  ,.fhat the Sultan  has been delegated- a u th o r ity  to  /appoint such 
o f f i e i a l s  from the Caliph, Again:,on the chapter o f ' T i t l e s 1, h e y  ; 
aclmowledgeO the' l e g a l i t y  of, the t i t l e s  th a t  were bestowed by the/
; Caliphs /on-the Saljuq ld . S u lta n s ;/3 in  f a c t  h i s  :was a n -e f f o r t  to  f i n  
Va- via^media th a t  the Caliph was the r e l i g i o u s  head and y e t  they/: 
Sultan too  Held d iv in e ly  ordained authority-. / y/.//
I k  Nidham a l  Mulk,' P*- 41-42  •
2 ;*ylb id .y  y  P . ‘1 3 6 * ’How - i s  i t  .p o s s ib le  f  or -Nidham a l  Mulk r/
to  talk., about the t i t l e s  o f the su c c e sso r s  o f Malik Shah when 
' y t e ' h i i i i s e i f  d ied  d u r in g -th e  form er's  l i f e  t im e . Cf ..Nidham al/// v  
/ Mulk, P . 1 37 * I t  shows th a t  t h i s  .chapter was not w r it ten -b y  '
.V /'Nldhhm a l  Mulk h i m s e l f . ■ "V . t  \  ' y . ' /yy
y y : I t  -; may/seem even more ex traord inary  th a t  much t h e ,same, v i e w s ,
ape: exp ressed 'b y  Imam Ghazza11, 1 Know.that God hath ohosen -front- y, 
. among the .sons o f men two groups, v i z , ( i )  The Prophets to  raaket •" 
c le a r . f o r - H is  servan ts  the way to  His s e r v ic e  and i l lu m in a te  for. 
.them/'the way to  knowledge of • Him, and ( 2 ) He.hath chosen kings/ y- 
/ to  . prote,c t  His s e r v a n ts , from in ju r in g . one an o tlier , and .hath given-; 
them p o s s e s s io n  o f the r e in s  o f  / b ind ing  and u n lo o s in g  ( v
apd hath bound upon them the w e l l  b e in g  o f His crea tu res  in  t h b ir  
l i v e s  by. His Wisdom, and e s ta b l i s h e d  them i n  the most'honourable.:;; 
/p la c e  by/ His/ power j  as , i t  I s  t o  he heard  ^Irik the T ra d it io n s  , , .  * / .
y . Wherefore i f  I s /  f i t t i n g  th a t / it;  should be know)
.that he to  whom God h ath  g iv en  the degree /o f  -Kingship and hath;/;// 
made/His /shadow u p on /earth , the. lo v e  o f  him i s  incumbent upon; a l l  
, men,''and''they.’are bound to  f o l lo w  , him and /ob ey . him, nor i s  i t  law  
, f u l / f o r  them’b o  d isob ey  him or-/oppose him, and i t  i s  f i t t i n g  th a t  
. every. man t  o . whom. God * hath g iven  the F a ith  should 1 ove the k in g s / 
and Sul tans., and obey them In what-they c o m m a n d * .. //
/ / / -.y In h is ;  l a t e r  work3 he re tu rn s  to  t h i s  su b jec t  and attempts-, 
to  d e f in e  the r e la t io n s h ip  b etw een . C aliphate  and S u lta n a te .  . -hy/ 
/"An e v il" d b in g  and barbarous Sultan,, so lon g  as he i s  supported; 
by m ilita ry ;  f o r c e , so th a t  he can only w ith  d i f f i c u l t y  be deposed
and th a t .  the. attem pt to  depose him would cause unendurable c i v i l
'■■yyy- '■ ' .■■'-/  ■ i
. s t r i f e , must o f  n e c e s s i t y  be l e f t  in  p o s s e s s io n  and obedience mus
■' ' ■ - - ’ - ' . ' t
- l ;y G h azza li, At T ibrul Masbuk, P*. 40-41* ’ • V/ / \
2/* Ghaz za l  £, * Ihya* a l - * Uluii, 114 ; P , 1 2 4 # i ' ; / v
.be: rendered,/to'.him,' e x a c t ly  as obedience must- be rendered toy yyyy 
Amir s*.. For I n  the -‘Hadiths regarding t M  d u ty , of obedience -to .- /-yy  
the Amirs ( ^  y  o '  a V « i \ * \j and the p r o h ib it io n
/of/w ithdraw ing bne.! s hand 'fr o m -a ss is t in g  them, .th ere  are e x - y y / / /  
/pressed d e f i n i t e  commands and/ r e s t r a i n t s . :We. .con sider  th a t  th ey ///  
y o f f i c e  -■'•'of' the ' C aliphate i s  c o n tr a c tu a l ly  assumed by th a t  :.per.s6h:yf 
; pf;/thb..:BanU ^bbas who* i s  charged w ith  the /r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f j t y  y  
/..and' that .the' f u n c t i o n .of government in  the/ various; lands i s / y y f y  y 
/carr ied  hut. by means of. Sul tans,'w ho/ow e a l l e g ia n c e  t o  the Caliph  
‘Zyy.♦ , .  , y .  . .  .For i f  we were to  d ec id e  / th a t  / a l l ..governments are .;./ /,/- 
■ now/':-nui'l/'-'and v o id y "  a l l .  I n s t i t b t i o n s  o f  p u b l i c ' w e lfa re  ■ w ou ld / ? y : l  
a ls o  be a b s o lu te ly  n u l l /a n d  vb id; thus the c a p i ta l  would be l o s t  
y ih  s t r a in in g  a f t e r  t h e  p r o f i t . Nay, but government in  th e s e /d a y s t  
/ i s  a r e s u l t  s o l e ly  of/ m i l i ta r y  power, and whosoever he may be to  
whom the h o ld er  o f  m il ita ry ;  power .-gives h i s  a l l e g ia n c e ,  th a t  y / 
person i s  th e  C aliph. And whosoever e x e r c i s e s  independent authb-  
/ Z r i t y ,  so lon g  as he shows a l l e g ia n c e  to  th e  Caliph in  the matter/;
o f  h is  p r e r o g a t iv e s  o f the Khutba and the > S ikk a , the same I s  'a:/ / /
■ .Sultan, w hose/orders and judgments are v a l i d  i n  th e  /sev era l.  y y y  
p a r ts  o f  th e  e a r th .  : / /  /
Remarkable t h a t  th e  author t r a n s fe r s  to  the temporal p r in ces  
.,rthb:--•-hadiths" which were invoked by ear ly , w r it e r s  to  cla im  obe­
d ien ce  to  the C alip h s.
. .v-/ _ :• ; (1 1 5 ) .  ' '
■ Nothing could have been more f a t a l ,  however, to  the smooth 
working o f  . th is  dual pystem than the arrangement su ggested  by 
rAmid al-M ulk to  Sultan  Tughril i , e ,  the occupation  o f Baghdad /  
by him. Outside Baghdad the c o n f l i c t  o f  a u th o r i t i e s ,  might be 
avoided; w ith in  the c i t y  any harmonious s o lu t io n  was an u t t e r /  
i m p o s s i b i l i t y . In the presence o f  the Caliph a t  Baghdad, no 
.S u l ta n  could e x e r c is e  unquestioned a u th o r ity  in  t h e , c i t y ,  e s ­
p e c i a l l y  through a su b ord in ate . The absence o f  any c le a r  l in e  
- o f dem arcation between the r e l ig io u s  and temporal powers in  
Islam gave ari opportun ity  to  any e n e r g e t ic  Caliph to  p lay  a t  . 
Baghdad the r o le  o f the temporal as w e l l  as the r e l i g i o u s  head  
.of Is lam ; and i t  was n a tu ra l th a t  h i s  in te r fe r e n c e  was more 
e f f e c t i v e  than th a t  o f a Sultan  who was always absent from the  
• p lace,. Again , as during the Buwayhid ■ occu p ation , th ere  were
c e r ta in  th in g s  connected w ith  the 'p erso n a l>o f f i c e  o f  the Caliph, 
which could  be performed by no o th er . S u c h ;o b lig a t io n s  could be 
tr a n s fe r r e d  to  any l ie u te n a n t  of the Caliph in  a fa r  o f f  t e r r i ­
to r y , but the d e le g a t io n  of such pov/ers a t  the re s id en ce  o f the  
■ -Caliph had no j u s t i f i c a t i o n .  For in  s ta n c e ,  th e  appointment of  
Qadls, Khatlbs., Imams and a l l  other r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n a r ie s  had 
to  be made by him p e r so n a lly  a t  Baghdad. jVhether the Qadis drew 
■their s a l a r i e s  from the C aliph1s or the S u lta n 1s exchequer, they  
were not su b jec t  to  any o u ts id e  in f lu e n c e i .in the e x e r c is e  of  
t h e ir  d u t i e s .  Some o f them were so independent and f e a r l e s s  in  
the d isch arg e  of t h e i r  d u t ie s  th a t  they  d id  not 'spare even the
•'dp-7 ,  :7  - . 7  : ' 1 ; . ■ .. ; " ( 1 1 4 ) .  7
Sultans from f u l f i l l i n g  c e r ta in  o b l ig a t io n s . 1 Even the Mudarrls 
/ o f  th e ; Nidhamia Madrasa. could n o t  hold  the .o f f ic e  w ithout th e f ;  '; f  
/  perm ission , o f  the Caliph,. For hot having obta ined  such perm ission  
.the.M udarrls Yusuf a l~L im ishql was excluded  from, the mosque on 
F rid a y , ..and■ even the . su b s t itu te ,  sent by Sultan-Masud'-'was- not •
■ a llow ed  to  --under-take h i s  d u t ie s  u n t i l  the; Sultan' h im se lf  had;;, ' ; 
..interceded, w ith ; the C aliph. ? / -• " ■' / .  . t / ; 7 7
-Ihe Ca,liph was a l s o  h e ld  resp on sib le ;  fo r  the 'moral, and 
c l e a n s ln g t - c.pnditions o f  the c i t y ,  in  the: year 4 6 6 /IO 73  b efore  7 
- th e  in nu n dation s, p e t i t i o n s  had been sen t;b y  prominent c i t i z e n s  
to - 'th e /C a lip h  Qhim com plaining rof the e x c e s s  of wine d rin k in g  p. - 
and'vvice...in . the c i t y  a n d r e  quest in g  him to  a b o l is h  fhe p la c e s  
o f  . i l l - r e s o r t . The Caliph Muqtadi e n a c te d  se v e r a l  laws in  order./
■ to  safeguard the morals' o f the. p eo p le . S in g in g  womeh and p r o s-  77 
t i t u t e s  -wefe/banished from t h e 7 c i t y  and t h e i r  houses were s o l d , /  
people were; forbidden  to/,, e n te r  t h e  p u b lic  baths w ithout w earing7  
a c lo th ,  andthe ,removal of v a r io u s  s tr u c tu r e s  o f reed and h i g h - 
towers u sed ,/o sten sib ly , fo r  b ird  h o u ses , but in  r e a l i t y  fo r  the
■ unlaw ful purpose of sp y in g ; o n . the p r iv a te  quarters o f the pe o p le - 
was ordered. L a st ly  the C a lip h 'is su e d  an order fo rb id d in g  the •; •/;-.
1 . In /a  p a r t ic u la r  case_the Chief Qadi Abu Bakr Muhammad b . 
ai-M udhaffar Al-Shami, re fu sed  t o ’a ccep t the testim ony o f a 
w itn ess ;  on the ground t h a t  he was d ressed  in  s i l k .  When t h e  
complainant p r o te s te d  th a t  on s im ila r  grounds the evidence
. : o f the Sultan  and o f h i s  m in is te r ,  Nidham al-M ulk should  be 
d isa l lo w e d , the Qadi agreed .with him and sa id  th a t  he would/
• :v ,h b t /a c c e p t  t h e ir  te s t im o n y ‘e i t h e r . C f I b h  A th ir ,  X* P. 1 7 3 , ;
2 , Ibn A th lr ,  XI. P.-100.
ferry, men. t o  carry men and women a cr o ss  to g e th e r  in  t h e i r  boats.! 
In .th e . .r e l ig io u s  q u arrels  which hroke out' sometimes between the/
-■ ■: V\,: •
S h i i t e s  and S unnites and other tim es  between the H an balites  and
V i  . . ' ■  ■ ; ■  , .  ■ ,  ■ ■' - ■ / O y
the A s h r i t e s ,  th e  C alip h *a .h elp  was invoked, and h i s  a u t h o r i t y ;  
was regarded as supreme. 2 In a l l  o ther m atters  connected w ith  r 
r e l i g i o n ,  d i is  was th e  c h ie f  a u th o r ity  th a t  could not be e a s i l y t
That the C a l i p h  d id  not d iv e s t  h im s e lf  o f h i s  temporal 
power a t  Baghdad i s  ev id en t from a. study o f  the coinage* A fte r  -  
T u g h r i l , . no Saijuqfij,^ Sultan  was a llow ed  to  add th e  t i t l e  Sultan  ; 
a f t e r  , h i s  name on the- co in s  minted a t th e  m etro p o lis  of Islam*.^ 
The fa c t  th a t  th e  C aliphs’ were ;s t i l l  a b le  to  le v y  ta x e s  on the  
people a t  Baghdad a l s o  goes to  prove th is ;  statem ent *  ^. On the/. /;;/ 
‘other hand :the -Sultans farmed the revenue: o f  Baghdad and held;';:;/: 
;<themselyesv&bsponsib lei fo r  thetgovernment; o f the c ity *  For th is ; /  
■purpose;they appointed  a p r e f e c t  (Shihna) a t Baghdad who was / / 
charged w ith  the duty o f m ain ta in in g  peace and th e  s e c u r ity  of  
th e  c i t i z e n s  * The p o s i t io n  of t h i s  p r e fe c t -  was most p r ec a r io u s .  
On the one; hand - he was: the r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the Sultan  and must 
th e r e fo r e /c a r r y  out h i s  d u t ie s  in  accordance w ith  h i s  orders;/y7/
■li * Ibn;A th£rr  x ,  ■ p . , 1 5 6 ; L evy ,;fBaghdad C h ron ic le , P* 203 , /
;2V/;,Levy, -Baghdad C hron icle ,^ P . ;202, '• ;,/:
3*/ Ibn A th lr ,,  X, vP. 12.3*• Over the Jew. Apu &&& Ibn . Simha* s high-; 
■y handedness w ith -a  h u c k s te r , //the: Caliph Issued  an/ order th a t  ;.- 
’t ;  A l l .. bhlmmis must ' mark them selves w ith  th e  s p e c ia l  tokens and 
//hwear t h e  . garments /p rescr ib ed  fo r  them '-by/. the C alip h rUmar. I;;-' 
■ i-L an e-P .o6 le , Coins .o f Muhammadan D y n a s t ie s , V o l. I I I . :  £./''30r37 
g*;; Ibn A th ir ;  tC. P, 4 3 5 ,. Tfie.- Caliph M ustarshid in ’ order to  meet; 
t ''  / th e  expenses of c o n s tr u c t io n  of a ;w a i l , l e v i e d  a ta x  o n - a l l  /; 
■7; ; . exp orts  : le a v in g  the c i ty ; th r o u g h  its^ ’ g a te s  #
on the other hand he had t o  d ea l w ith  a s t i l l  h igher a u th o r ity  
than th a t  o f . the . S u lta n , i . e .  the Caliph,, who s t i l l  considered  
h im se lf  the supreme a u th o r ity  in  a l l  m a t t e r s .a t  Baghdad a t l e a s t*  
In cases  o f n e g lig e n c e  or m a lp ra ct ices  s ta r te d .b y  the p r e f e c t ,  
th e  p e o p le , in s te a d  o f com plaining to  the S u lta n , approached the  
Caliph who w as-at . Baghdad and thus e a s i l y / . a c c e s s i b l e . 1 Thus a : 
s o r t  o f dual government was e s ta b l is h e d  a t  Baghdad, and sooner; or 
l a t e r  i t  was to  b r in g  about a ser io u s  c o n f l i c t  between the two 
a u t h o r i t i e s .
No. s e r io u s  r u p tu r e , in  the r e la t io n s  o f  th ese -tw o  a u t h o r i t i e s
.took p la ce  however, during the Nidham al-M u lk 1s p e r io d . This was
due partly- to  the occupation  o f the. S u ltan s  in  t h e i r  wars w ith  ;
non-Muslims, ahd p a r t ly  to  th e ,w ise  a d m in is tr a t io n  and good
counsel o f Nidham al-Mul-J: whose' c h ie f  aim was the u n ity  o f  the
I s la m ic ;world under the ; guidance, of the C a lip h . 2 During t h i s
p er io d , . the' o c c a s io n a l . in t e r f e r e n c e  o f  the Caliph in  temporal
a f f a i r s  .at Baghdad was met w ith  a compromising a t t i t u d e  adopted
by Nidham al-M uik . 3 The C aliph, on the o th er  hand., adopted a 7 .
1 . Severa l t im es the Caliph by sending the Qadis stopped the mal­
p r a c t ic e s  s ta r te d  by the Shihnas. Of. Ibn A th ir ,  X, P. 163 
7: and. 2 3 1 . y' -
2 ♦. Houtsma, A r t . Indian, Journal, September, 1924.
31. An i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f t h i s  can be found in  the fo l lo w in g  c a s e .  .
.7 A ytagin  al-^ulayijianl, the p r e fe c t  a t Baghdad, who was ap p o in t­
ed by Alp. A rslan  had l e f t  h i s  son to  o f f i c i a t e  fo r  him during, 
h is  a b s e n c e .H e  m altrea ted  the peop le  and k i l l e d  one o f  the  
• serv an ts  o f th e  C aliph, Muqtadl. The peop le  o f the C aliph 1 s ; . 
; Diwan complained a g a in s t  him, to  the S u ltan  ask in g  him to  remo-y 
7 the p r e fe c t  from h i s  p o s t .  Since h i s  f a t h e r _was in  grea t favor  
; w ith  Nidham. al~M uik, the requ est of. th e  : Diwan was not . fa vou r-  
■ a b ly , con sid ered . Nidham a l- Muik sent- th e  p r e f e c t  Aytagln  to  
Baghdad in  46 4 /1 0 7 1 ,.  and requ ested  the. - Caliph to  -forgive him.
•.. When th e ;  Caliph .red ected  the reqU est, o f Nidham al-M uik, the.
- 7 l a t t e r  sent, him to  Takid t . and.granted  him an Iqtaf th e r e .  On 
h earing t h i s ,  the Caliph sen t orders to  the governor o f  Takrit 
not to  allow, him a d m ittan ce . in to , h i s  cou n try’. This a f f a i r
s im ila r . ;.at t  i  tu d e ; ..and d id  not l i k e  to  c r e a le  t r o u b le . over p etty?y  
t i l i n g s E v e n  the as sumption o f the r o y a l  p rer o g a tiv e  s , -e , g .- the • 
spunding o f> drums, by'* the Shihna as r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f the Sultan- 
;at^Baghdad,; was t o le r a t e d  by the C a l ip h .1 'But i t  required  t h e y / h  
g re a te s  p o l i t i c a l  prudence to  m aintain  concord between the two??  
a u t h o r i t i e s  , and the a b i l i t y  -of?Nidham al-Mulkr to  ach ieve  this;.;?--? 
v i;s \fu ld y;'/ll lu stra  ■■by:’' t h e - f a c t  th a t during  so many years  hp-y v; 
/sferibus q uarrel arose;. Kven- the rupture between the Caliph andl'g? 
:;% lik ;:*Shah. was. ’.not caused by any p o l i t i c a l  in c id e n t ,  but was the  
outcome o f  the ■ unhappy marriage; of SultahyM alik Bhah‘ s daughter . ■ 
w ith  /the ./ Caiiph Muqta.di*2 "? - ' y '/,-'/
opened th e ,.eyes  o f Nidham ral~Muik and the S u ltan  and they had to , 
remove. Ay t  a g in  and sen t Btcd a l-h aw la  in  h i s  p la ce  to  Baghdad, ?■?//:
Cf,v? Xbn A t h ir , X. P. 47* N /: - ■ . '
*cl _ ' - * • ' ' "/:;//'
•’1 .  In 4 7 1 /1 0 7 8  Sa^ a l-  Dawla hahjdrum s/beaten a t / h i s / g a t e s  a t  '?
?/: prayer tin ies ( f i v e ) .  This whs t h e * f ir a t / in n o v a t io n  introduced-': 
y  . h y  ■ a ; p r e fe c t  Cfi ,Ibn -^thii?,% X. P. . 7 2 , ' . T y < I- ?-.?/..,?/
-i liuayyid  al-Muik^ b . Nidham a l -^ u lk ’ did?‘th e  same th in g  in  • • / .? ?
4 7 5 A 0^2 - C f* Ibn :A thir, X. ;P# 8 3 . !
' 2 , .The unhappy r e la t io n s  between the. Caliph and h i s . w i f e ,  the •
/ S u lta n * s d augh ter , brought about t h e ir  separat i o n , and u ltim ate ly  
the* premature and. t r a g ic  end o f  the p r in c e s s  caused Malik .^hahty 
to  . conceive a h a t r e d ’a g a in s t  the Caliph, /whom; he looked upon. asy. 
the author o f h i s  m is fo r tu n e , He com pletely  ignored  the Caliph s 
presence during h i s  v i s i t ;  to  Baghdad in  484/1091 and showed h is  
. p u b lic  d isp le a s u r e  by n o t /ev en  ;se e in g /h im ;, This was bad enough/ ; 
but; w orse' was to  fo l lo w ;  fo r  the .Suit£h- ordered' th e . c o n s tr u c t io n  
Of- var iou s b u i ld in g s  : fo r  the/-use , o f h im s e lf  and h is; o f f i c i a l s *  ?/
. in d ic a t in g  thereby th a t  he- .intended to  ynake Baghdad, h i s  w in ter  
r e s o r t  fo r  th e  fu tu re  .(Cf* Ibn /A th ir ,  ' Xy?py .135 ) ^ny se r io u s  / 
s tep  a g a in s t  the C a l ip h .a t ;t h i s  juncture was avoided by the w ise  
co u n se ls  o f  Nidham al-M ulk, h u t  a f t e r  the: la t te r *  s deathp th e //?  : 
way was. open to  the S u ltan  t o /g iv e  vent, to  h i s  f e e l i n g s .  He sbnt 
. in s tr u c t io n s  to  the Caliph to  r e t i r e  from h i s  re s id e n c e  to: Ba§ra 
or,., i f  he d e s ir e d ,  to  the Holy; c i t i e s  in  Arab I s ; / and ■ to  nominate.
th e  l i t t l e ? I f i f a r  as h i s  su c c e sso r ,  w ith o u t/ev en  r e a l i z in g  the??//
■consequences o f such,an u n w ise /step -.a s  to  /declare a/ c h i ld  as :
The death  ..of Nidham al-M ulk, sh o r t ly  fo l lo w e d  b j  th a t  of Sult&n 
Malik Shah, in  485/1092 gave the s ig n a l  fo r  a lon g  s tr u g g le  fo r  
the su c c e ss io n  to  the S u ltan a te  between th e  sons of the S u lta n .* * . % * ' t
These.wars o f fe r e d  an unexpected opportunity  to  the Caliph t o ;  
a s s e r t  h i s  independence but- I t  seems t h a t ”.h is  temporal power. . 
during the Nidham*a period  was so weakened, th a t  he was incapable  
o f tak in g  advantage, o f  th ese  lon g  and. b loody wars. The C aliph1.s 
.p o s it io n  can be w e l l  r e a l iz e d  from the f a c t  th a t  he had to  d e l e -
1 ,r . ' ' 1 • 1 V •
gate the temporal power even to  m inors. A strange and r id ic u lo u s
p o s i t io n  had a r is e n  in  Muslim p o l i t i c s .  A minor could  not be
e le c t e d  as Caliph though the l a t t e r ,  during  t h i s  p er io d , was not
the a c tu a l  r u le r  o f the Is lam ic  s t a t e ,  w h ile  the B ultans who were
•supposed to  have d e le g a te d  powers from th e  C aliphate to  manage.
/temporal a f f a i r s  might b e ’ l i t t l e  more th a n .b a b e s . 2 As a m atter
of fa c t  b o th ,Barkyaruq and Muhammad,'who. /succeeded Mahmud on
account o f  h i s  • sudden and premature death,' ..were, minors though not
/Caliph, which was a g a in s t  the t r a d i t io n s  o f  I s la m . . This unexpect­
ed order caused a grea t s t i r  a t the c o u r t  o f  the C aliph. R e s is ­
tance was out of q u est io n ;  the only th in g  which the Caliph could  
secure was a d e lay  o f ten  d a y s . Meanwhile he occupied h im se lf  
•'with f a s t i n g  and praying; h i s  appeal to  Ood was not, i n e f f e c t i v e  
b e c a u se .w ith in  th a t  period, the .Sultan f e l l ,  i l l  and d ie d .  Of. - 
Bundari, P. 70; S u y u t i , t r a n s . ' J a r r e t t , P ._446•
. 1 . Ibn A t l i ir ,  X. P. 1 4 5 . The Caliph MuqtadI, under the p ressu re  
r  v: o f:, Turkan Khatun,?had to  grant the deed, o f in v e s t i t u r e  to  
,• her c h i ld  o f  four years o f  .age. In 498 /1104  a f t e r  the death  
./ o f  Barkyaruq h is  Shihna Amir. Il-G-hazi had the Caiiph mention  
Barkyaruq* s f i v e  years  old  son"*.s name in  the Khutba a t  Bagh- 
•• dad and a l s o  on the coinage? C f. Ibn A th ir ,  ,,X. P;# 262.
' 2 . This s t a t e  o f  ^ a f fa ir s  was n e i th e r  in  keeping w ith
the d o c tr in e s  o f the I s la m ic _j u r i s t s  nor w ith  the view s o f
Nidham al-M ulk. Imam G hazzali o b jec ted  to  Caliph* s gra n tin g  
■ thd” deed of I n v e s t i tu r e  to  the four year*;-old son -of S u lta n  
-Malik Shah. Cf. Ibn A th ir , , X. P. 1 4 5 * . ,
v - V ' ; . " p . "  s ‘ ■ (1 1 9 ) .
; dbf-vpry ten d er  age, but th ere  was no way • o f p rev e n t in g  t h e i r  / :d
S u ccess io n  t o  th e . Su ltanate''as t h e i r  power mainly depended on,’ t
' :d t h e  r ig h t  o f  the sword, Whosoever came out s u c c e s s f u l  o f the war .
of su c c e s s io n  had h i s  name mentioned in  th e  JKhutba a t  Baghdadi p
, .  and a ls o  . on th e  co in a g e , ..with • o'f cou rse , th e -p er m iss io n  o f  th e  dd
"■ Galiph, which was quite, formal, and nom inal . 1 The prayers for -th e;
• • * v B u lta n ;a t ''Baghdad;liad: become - almost as ,necessary as fo r  the' d-d id
.Qaiiph, People used to  o f f e r  prayers fo r  them a u to m a tic a lly  as d /  
.sophdas fbhey' heard--the. r e s u l t  ,.;of. -the war, - and in  case  of doubt d 
; - v t  heyi, mentioned the -.word h Sul tan! in  th e  Khutba w ithout mention*-/.
d -/ihg; anyparti.coalar name*2 The Galiph; r e a l i z i n g - h i s  in c a p a c ity  : d
adopted , a p a s s iv e i -a t t i tu d e  and : calmly watched the p rogress  ofi.d-d
"War between t h e  two . brothers', Ba rliy a ruq and Muhammad, The la tter;,
'/■-/went on f ig h tin g .,  s e t t l i n g  terms and even-, d iv id in g  co u n tr ie s
d / / w i t h  r ig h t's ’.of m entioning th e ir ,  names in  t h e . Khutba, and in -
, d- ■':fopmeddthei Caliph a fte rw a r d s , 5 d d d  ' -,d d/d
; Both the ■ Galiph ^and the- S u lta n - to le r a te d  e a c h . o ther  in  . d /p
. b p ite ,  ,of, t h e i r  p erso n a l r e cr im in a tio n s  and -a n im o sit ie s ;  the - d/d-, 
. former, owing to  h i s  i n a b i l i t y  to  adopt any. other course and t h e  
. / . . la t te r  out' o f  r e l ig io u s ;  regard: d id  not: th in k  i t  'worth'’w hile  -tod d
1 ,: Ibn A t h ir , X. P , .1 5 5  * In 487/1094 a f t e r  h i s  v i  c t  pry Barkyaruq
d /d  d ’pame t o -  -Baghdad and asked the . Caliph fo r - th e  i n c l u s i o n . o f  h i s
'/'■d'"/ name i n ’/the:- IQiutba, -which :was done,- And Xhutba was read fo r  -
; d Muhammad'/at- h i s ' r e q u e s t , . when the l a t t e r  d e fe a ted  BarkaruqVd
. G f^ .A th irj/X , P. 1 9 5 * ^  d /  . ■
dd - 2,* Ibn A th ir ,  ,..X,, P. '2 6 5 /  In 498/1104' Muhdmmad reached Baghdad .:
hnd encamped: on th e  'west s ide /w here  h i s  name was .mentioned;-in
the-Khu’tba, whereas in  the;H3ast, the" Khutba was r e a d / n  the;-;'
d:' ‘ . name 6 t  M alik Shah,.' -in the; mosque o f  Mansur' th e/K h atib  . c oft/d d
dp ,: te n te d  .h im se lf  with/nam ing the Caliph! and o f fe r e d  prayers i n
d--the-.name o f ' S u ltan  o f th e  Wprld w ith ou t m entioning any p e r d  --
- son a ln am e * . * v.- t -y • -q nc / orr -3 ,  - - d d d d d  IBu A th ir ,  X. P., 254-255*d .. ; . d;d
’ " ■ ( 120 ) ' .
in v o lv e  h im se lf  in  any quarrel w ith  the O aliph . 1 I f  any Su ltan
d id  not b eh ave/w ith  r e sp e c t  to  the Oaliph or oppressed the  
.people, he ran the r i s k  of a l i e n a t in g  th e  sympathies o f  the  
p u b l ic . 2 ’
In the absence o f any .s tab le  government a t Baghdad during  
t h i s  p e r io d , owing to  the continous wars o f s u c c e s s io n ,  the  
Shihna in s te a d  o f m ain ta in in g 'p eace  and s e c u r i t y  began to  govern  
more d e s p o t i c a l ly  and to  oppress the p e o p le .  The Oaliph f e l t  
.his. r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  fo r  s to p p in g .th e se  m a lp r a c t ic e s ,  but u n a b le -  
t o  a s s e r t  h i s  w i l l  excep t by sending Q adis5to  in te r c e d e ;w ith  
th e  o p p r e s s o r s ,- to o k  the f a t a l - s t e p  o f i n v i t in g  Sayf al-Bawla  
Sadaqa, an *Arab Bhia c h ie f  o f H i l l a ,  to  in te r v e n e .  The l a t t e r  
se iz e d  th e  opportunity  to  plunder the peop le  and sometimes 
even imposed c o n d it io n s  on the Oaliph b efo re  he would stop  
p i l l a g in g  the c i t y , 4 The rapid  changes' o f  .temporal .authority  a t  
Baghdad had a ls o  rendered the p o s i t io n  o f  the Shihna in se c u r e .  
Since the change o f S u ltan ate  from one cand idate  to  another a l s o  
meant.a change o f  Shihna a t Baghdad, i t  sometimes le d  to  a war
t ‘ . . . .  ’ ;
. 1 . Ibn A th ir ,  X. P. 2 0 9 - 2 1 0 . 'In' s p it e  o f  Barkyaruq1 s m isbehavior
• w ith  th e  Oaliph, the l a t t e r . had. to  g ra n t  him the deed. In th e  
", same, way in  s p i t e  o f  h i s  d en u n c ia tion  by the Oaliph, Barkyaruj 
: had to. put up w ith  the same Caliph. /  -
2.' Ib id .  .X. P. 209. When Barkyaruq oppressed  the people and
c o n f is c a te d  the property of the Qadi BgliA , the peop le  s id ed  
•'/ w ith  Muhammad*. J
3* Ib id .  ;x:„P*. 163* In 487/1094 Ayta^in t h e . 8hilg.na a t Baghdad \
se t  f i r e ,  to  t h e . e n t ir e  Bab a 1- Basra because h i s  Ha j ib  Mulgamma
■ * w a s , stoned  t o  b le e d in g .  The Oaliph through the in t e r c e s s io n
: of th e  Qadi stopped him from fu r th er  in j u r ie s  to  the c i t i z e n s
The; men-of 11 Ghazi showed t h e i r  h igh -h an d ed n ess , by murdering 
a. boatman because he was slow in  b r in g in g  a boat fo r  t h e i r
• u se .  Of. Ib id .  X; P# 2 3 1 ,
4* I b id .  X, P. 245-246* Bayf al-Dawla stopped p lundering  on
c o n d it io n  th a t  the Shihna sen t by Barkyaruq should be turned
43^1^4% , , ,  , ■ ■ . . .
between the = two r i v a l  claim ant s .  Thi s fu r th e r  worsened t h e . lot:; ’v 
“ o f  the c i t i z e n s  who were always : the v ic t im s . . in  such s t r u g g le s , ;  : y  
;ln^ such, wars th e -h e lp  of the Caliph 'wets sometimes sought and -y 
. w a s ’.giyen t o  one who,'happened to  be a t  Baghdad, 1 - '■/:
3  ,r V,On, th e :; w h o le , however*. the.-G aliph, r e a l i z i n g  h is  in c a p a c ity  ; 
:to '.a .ssert’• his-- - p o s i t i o n . l e f t  m atters in  s ta tu iq u o  and' contented, ; 
v h im se lf  - w i th .!the a f f a i r s  of Baghdad, the enjoyment of h is  person al  
iicom e fr e e  from a l l .  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , -and: h i s  own'private, a f f a i r s  
; .^ e ith er  the Galiph nor the Su ltan  s t i r r e d  a .f in g er  at a time, when . 
I;the • ‘Crusaders- were' gain ing' v ic to r y  a fter '-v ic tory : in  the Muslim! f  
v i a n d s ’. Appeal - a f te r ,  appeal wa s./made• f 6 ,;.thev.GalIph. who,;. n e i t h e r ; '/?:: 
- qare.d'to sen d  h e lp  h im se lf  a s  head of the .Muslim community,, n o r / ,:
. cou ld ,he fo r c e  the S u ltan  to  f u l f i l  the - o b l ig a t io n  o f . waging Jihad  
or a t^ ea s t  o f  p r o te c t in g  the l i v e s ,  and property  of. the M uslim s.2 :,/ 
Only in  5 0 4 / i l l >  the Galiph and the Sultan--‘were ob liged  to  .comply! 
w ith  the req u est o f . a .’m iss ion  which was- headed by a good many, of  
the- learned  .sch o la rs  o f  the M etropolis , who‘:; were anxious to  uphold ;
1 , . . Ibn A t h i r , •. X, P. 3 7 4 # In 512-/1118,: Aqsunqar w ith  the h e lp  o f ::
;; the Caliph turned out the new Shihna se n t  by Mahmud, ’ - ■ ■
" v ■; . : ', ; . v d. - . •' v:
2,"Even th e 'p o p u la t io n  o f  Baghdad beyond shading t e a r s ,  was not 
-■;/ moved .by the news o f  the advance o f  the^ C rusaders’on Jerusalem ! 
In 4 9 2 / 1 0 9 2 . The c i t y  d id  not take any p r a c t i c a l , s tep  even  
when a' d e le g a t io n  came to  secure h e l p ,a f t e r  the f a l l  o f  Jeru-;v  
: /  salem, Qf, Ibn Athir,, X, p, 1 9 2 /  !  v " ” .//•:
'/. In , 5 0 1 /1 1 0 8  a second appeal a rr iv e d  a t  Baghdad, headed by the / .  
■// / r u l in g  / c h ie f  of T r ip o l i  h im s e l f .  The. l a t t e r  w a s 'r e c e iv e d  w ith  
: /; / .great; honour and co n s id e r a t io n  by b o th  the . G a lip h ;and the Sul-,; 
\ v r  tan , and was promised troops but not a s i n g l e ’ - manywent out Of-y 
/ .I r a q  to  g iv e  b a t t l e  to  the enemy. Cf. Ibn Q a la n is i ,  P. 161; *
/ /  .Ibn A th ir ,  X. P. 3 1 5 - 3 1 6 . ■ - ; ‘ ./.:
'/ ‘ A- new /step was taken in-the, development- of the’Bultanate ; , !
when a f t  ex’ -the d efeat' o f Sultan". Mahmud a t  the hands of San jar,. ...
t h e :l a t t e r  w a s . acknowledged as su zera in  a t  Baghdad‘ in  513 /1119 . 2 /
henceforward S a n ja r .b ecame the o f f i c i a l  S u lta n  and h i s  name w as;:/
.mentioned,.-in. the Khutba a s -w e l l ,  as on the .coinage not only a t /  / /
Baghdad5 but in  a l l  th o se  c o u n tr ie s  which/were under S a lju q id  / • / ' /
■ c o n t r o l , in  Persia.. 4 This was thb f i r s t  o cca s io n  ; in  the h i s t o r y  o f
/h e v B a iip h a te  th a t  a r u le r  was,’a llow ed  t h i s  honour w ith o u t having:
,3 0  s'se s sabn-oif ./Baghdad^ and- s e t  fan im portant:-precedent, which: was/r.
/ I . /  Ihevken o f  Aleppo and' t h e ir  b u p p o fte r s /  on. the Friday a f t e r - /  p 
: th e ir  d em onstration , went to.'.the mosque in  the G aliph 'e  p a l a c e / / /  
/w ith  a v ie w /to  en fo r c in g  t h e i r  ap pea l. They w ere :jo in ed  by•m any/// 
. . .c it iz e n s . / When t h e i r  en try  was prevented by th e  . guardian, o f th e /  /  
g a te ,  th ey /p u sh in g  a s id e  the guard f o r e ib ly /e n t e r e d  th e  sa c r e d // : !  
b u ild in g , ,  to r e  /down the g r i l l e  /  surrounding th e  p a r t1 o f  the m os-//  
/q u e /a tta ch ed  fo r  th e  C aliph’ s p r iv a te  u s p b r o k e  the, p u lp it  a n d / /  
caused the abandonment - o f th e  p u b lic  service' . The Caliph was /thus.-, 
o b lig e d  t o / r e f e r  -the; m atter to  the S u l ta n ' in  Strong .words w i t h ; / /  
t h e / r e s u l t  th a t  the 'S u ltan  -sen t/ord ers  to  ^Mausil and to  other / / /  
.•’C it ie s ,  w ith in  ..'his sphere o f  in f  luence , / commanding, the . governors/;/  
/ o f / t h o s e  p la ce  s.. t o  prepare th em selves t o  partake in  th e  Holy War /  
a g a in s t  th e /F ra n k s . Cf. Ibn Q a la n is i ,  Pi ■” 17.3-5 The Damascus s /p " /  
C h roh ic le , ;;P'. I l l ;  Ibn .A th ir , X;:. P . : .3 3 9 ; Bevy > Baghdad Chronicle:';/ 
2 1 1 /-" / / - / /  /  ■ /;■"// / /  /■"/ - / ■ ; ' ; ' / / ,  •/./. , / ' r /  / ' : / v/ / l
/  /  This o cca s io n  .co in c id ed  w ith  th e ;  a r r iv a l  o f -the/Su ltan* s /  /;
; daughter, th e  C aliph’ s w i f e ,  'who en tered  t h e  *city/ w ith  great - pomp: 
ahd -magnif icen 'ce; b u t  /a s / th e -  per emohy/Wa-s /inhih^ed'-by' th ese  -dis-r:;•’; /  
tu rb a n ces /th e  Caliph I n s t i t u t e d  ,an : enqulry./to  f  ind out- the r e a l / /  
/authorS;-,.of t h e  troub le ' so th a t  condign punishment , should be meted 
p u t ; t o ;theiji, and.:wa:s.,.only prevented  from-.doing..so by: th e . t im e ly / / /  
.Int.ery.entloh o f th e  S u l t a n C f , ;The;Daiha;scus : C h ro n ic le , .P . 1 1 1 - 1 1 2 , 
r 2 > . Jbh- A th ir ,  X. P. - 3 8 8 i. : „■//' /  ’/ / ; ■ . '  ,v-. / / / / /  /  / / /
,3 / . I f s h o u l d  be .noted "however, th a t  at .Baghdad* San jar* s name f /
: • v'//appears /on, the.'ooinage. w ithout the e p i t h e t  S u lta n . - v.//y
Bane. Poole,.. Coins o f the Sal juqs, V ol. I l l *  No* co in s  - o f  - San Jar* 
: / / p e r i o d a r e  known-from, kirman, but 'even./in e a r l i e r  times- the / / ; ;  
/  • Sal juqld  m aliks of -Kirman- d id  not s t r ik e  the S u lta n 1 s name ori ; 
//• their- c o in s .  : _ '/ - I.,::-
su b seq u en tly  invoked by powerful, ru lers*: who ,demanded as a ' r i g h t /
th a t  ‘/ th e ir  names should be ment ioned in  th e  Khutba a t ; Baghdad• /; /
/TJbe ^p2>sition was fu r th e r  com plicated  by th e f a c t  th a t  the •r u le r s !
who,were i n ‘ p o s s e s s io n  of Baghdad-also c a l l e d  them selves S u lta n s ,
a s ;t h e i r  coinage shows . 1 I t  consequently  became n ecessa ry  t h a t / ; ’ /
t h e i r  names should be m entioned ' in  the Khutba .a lso  and inscribed/.:
on /the coinage: a t  Baghdad by v ir tu e  o f  th e ir ,  b e in g  the de .facto'://
s o v e r e ig n s . . The only d if fe r e n c e /b e tw e e n  the two c a te g o r ie s  o f , .///•>
/  Su ltans/ was th at w h ile  Sultan  San j a r ' s  nanie was mentioned in  the!,
.Khutba and In scr ib ed  on the coinage in  the t e r r i t o r i e s  a d m in is - ! /
tered. by the S u ltans o f  *Iraq, the l a t t e r  d id  not enjoy the :same /
p r iv i l e g e  in  S u ltan  S an jarf s dom inions . 2 • - / / /
, As soon as .Sultan Ban jar made peace w ith  h i s  nephew Mahmud//
. ’he made h im th is  h e i r  apparent/and. ordered th e  in c lu s io n  o f h i s y / /
'name; in  the /Khutba a l l  over th e /I s la m ic  em pire, and a f te r w a r d s - /
inform ed/fhp, Galiph to  t h i s  e f f e c t . 5 This* was the l i m i t  o f en~
Chroachment upon the p r e r o g a t iv e s  of the Caliph by the S u l t a n . / / /
I t  was now Sultan  Sanjar who gave the government o f *Iraq  to  whom-
; soever he l ik e d  but s in c e  the government o f Baghdad was a l s o  /v  -
. / in v o lv ed , th e  p r in ce  concerned had to  take an oath o f  a l le g ia n c e
/ / t b  ‘ t h e .. Caliph and to  r e c e iv e  a deed o f in v e s t i t u r e  from him in /  /
.1 / L a n e -Io q le , Coins o f  Muhammadan D y n a s t ie s , V ol. I l l  . P. 43-44:*:’:-' 
v ' Sy^lM d.-v'Sqltan San-jar-1 syiame appears on a l l .  co in s  minted in  ; : v 
/  'Iraq* - w h iie  ho o th er 8'uitail1s. name appears- on the coinage m in/ 
■ ted  in  th e  dom inions of" S u ltan ’ -Sanjar* /  / /
3/. Ibn A th ir , X; P . 3 3 ^ . ' / !
;(124).
feturn*. The; s i tu a t io n ;  had become ; com plicated  in  the ^extreme' and///  
was made worse by th e : wars o f su c c e ss io n  that: were to  fo l lo w  the  
d eath  ;of^  .Mahmud'. The h e lp  .of /bo-bh S u ltan  Sanjar as de -facto  ./;/:/ 
suzerain/'of/'Iraq, and .of th e : Caliph as* th e /h o ld e r  of d e ; jure; , ;
fb y e r e ig n t y  : was invoked by . the c o n f l i c t in g ,  p a r t i e s .  , t"-v
V; ’ '/The u n ity  o f  the" Sal juq. dynasty broke / down on the . d e a t h . o f/ v 
.Sultan Muhammad in  5 1 l / l l l 7  and; the..-accession  o f  h i s  son Mahmudi,. 
whose a u th o r ity  a t Baghdad was .in term itten t   ^ b e in g  ch a llen ged  /; i - 
f i r s t  by h i s  u ncle  Ban jar  and then by h is /o w n  b ro th er , Masud, who 
ruled, at; M a u s i l . /T b is  ' fra tern a l;  n o n f l i c t  ^wan due to  t h e  ’in tr ig u e s  
o f  Dubay s ,. Son . of t h e ' famous •Sadaqa, 'and gave an • opportunity  to; 
the Caliphs to  a s s e r t  t h e i r  temporal power by tr y in g  conclusions,;; 
Wit h:. the ; Sal juqid ’ Bui tans'. / ■ . V- ; / /  > -;///
tv .v fT h u s/it- .w as t h e  a c t i v i t i e s / o f  Dubays w hich  gave/ a chance to y  
th e 'C a lip h  M ustarshid ( 5.12“5 2 9 / l l l8 ~ 1 1 3 5 )  to  organize  the fo r c e s  : 
which la t e r ,  on p ro v e d .u s e fu l  t o  him and to  h i s  su cce sso r s  a g a in s t  
th e  S a lju q id  B u ita n s ,* DUbay.s Was a mere p lunderer and ,was most- 
unscrupulous in. his, a c t io n s ,  . He.-.would, n e i th e r  l i s t e n  to  the Calip] 
hbf;..to the , Bultan and i f  i t  s u ite d  h i s  purpose , he would tender ;;/ 
'h is  a p o lo g ie s  to  both/ o f  them .'1 . ^ince he had been c o n t in u a l ly  /;,/. 
.r a id in g  Baghdad and h arry in g  the surrounding d i s t r i c t s ,  t h e ; / / /
; Caliph "had t o  assume th e  r o le  of a defender ..: In order to  m eet;/ ; 
th is /  common enemy, Caliph and Buitan had t o ‘apt .in. concert^ .and'./
l .  -.Ibn A t l i ir ,  X. P. 397-398 . . ■/. . ' ' ./ . ' /  ///
(1-2 5-)
Sultan  ;Mahmud- rendered; a l l .  n ecessary  h e lp  to  the Caliph a g a in s t  . 
Dubays’i .--When however, in  516/1122, the l a t t e r  made peace w ith  
the Buitan by g iv in g  h i s  b roth er  Mansur as a h ostage  fo r  h i s  good :
conduct,, the. Caliph d id  not approve o f the peace' and wrote to  
Sultan Mahmud th at under no circum stances should peace be made 
w ith  him as 'he was’ in ten d in g  to  come to  Baghdad to  avenge ,h i s  v / ;
f a t h e r 1-s ..d eath , 1 The Caliph a l s o  asked, the. Su ltan  t o  r e c a l l  A q - i / . f  
sunqur Bursuqi from Mausil in- order to  assume charge Aof Baghdad . . / /  
and Iraq as p r e f e c t .., A d e su lto r y  war went on f o r  some time, .b e -1  .• 
tw een /ih e  jo in t  fo r c e s ,  o f . the . Caliph and. Bur suqi and. th o se  o f . - 
Dubays; but th e-C a lip h  f i n a l l y  d efea ted  him b y /' le a d in g 'a h u g e . A i /
,army p e r s o n a l ly  a g a in s t  him i n , 517/1123? and returned  to  Baghdad ; '
• in  triumpif./ :-This v ic to r y  had a ;g r ea t  moral, e f f e c t  On the public:  
mind .and -re s tab 'll  shed .the p r e s t ig e  -of th e  C alip h , 3 A fter  g e t t in g  
r id  of - Dubays, i t  was - the turn o f the. p r e f e c t ,  Aqsunqur, with; ./ a
whom!the Caliph got d isp le a se d  and thus had him r e “transferred-from  
'•his p o s t . 4 Another p r e fe c t  Yarqutash was sen t to  Baghdad, but now/ 
the grow in g■powers o f the Caliph/M ustarshid would not a llow  him . , 
to  t o le r a t e  any' p r e fe c t  of the Sultan at. Baghdad.' Mustarshid was';/.::/ 
an able and e n e r g e t ic  Caliph who g e n e r a lly  commanded ,the re sp e c t  
of the.. Bui tan  and o th e r s ,  and lie'was th e  f i r s t  ..Caliph who s e r io u s ly  
thought o f  tr a n s la t in g ,  h is  fa m ily ’ s th e o r e t ic a l ,  r ig h t s  in t o  -
/ A ' / :  / ■ / . : , ; A * v  v A ; .  ■ . ( 1 2 6 ) ,
/ /  / .actu al p r a c t ic e .  H is . id e a s  can be judged Tronr the fo l lo w in g  A 
A Abpeech which .he d e l iv e r e d  a f t e r  the F r id a y . sermon ju s t  .before A A;
;*.A "/giv ing b a tt le -  t o  S u ltan  Mahmud in  520/1126 , "We e n tr u s te d  . our ./,
.. a:/a f f a i r s  to  the. house o f Sal juq, vbut they r e b e l le d  a g a in s t  u s ,  A / / - / '  
ap d ; time lengthened  over them, - and t h e ir  p e a r ts  • were .hardened ,// / 
/ /and many of-; them were. - s in n e r s , 11 \ The continuance - of a dual govern! 
•.-AAme.hi/at/-Baghdad* u n d e r su c h  an Imperious C aliph was out o f th e .  /  / /  
/  Aquestlbn/AThe'' s tr u g g le  th a t had. long been brew ing broke o u t ; open- 
. a vly  in  . 5 2 0 /1 1 2 6  "when the Caliph/Was, in v o lv ed  in  a quarrel between/ 
'‘’'•h'ls/Wpzif.; and -.'the p r e fe c t '  o f the. Su ltan  a t  Baghdad, The. l a t t e r > A 
: / / b n  /dA'threat'- from., the Caliph,: l e f t  Baghdad' and f l e d  to  the- Sultan* 
b efore  whom: he l a i d  h i  S' com plaint,, warning; him th a t  the C aliph’ s 
power .was on the , in crea se  and u n le ss  he to o k  proper s tep s  Tmrner A 
a, . ': d ia te ly - th e v M e tr o p o l is  would be T o st  to  .the. B a lju q s . A ct in g  on//  /  
t h i s / a d v i c e , /  the ,S u itan  m o b ilised  h is  fo r c e s  and proceeded to-/A;A 
. A/wards-^iraq,A The Caliph remonstrated and requ ested  him to  turn. Av A 
/. : -back*/ on. t j ie  ground t h a t t h e  country and. i t s  in h a b ita n ts  were a" /  
impover ish e d  a's a re s u i t  o f  the /ravage s o f . Dubay s and not in  a /  
/ ’p o s it io n ,  t  p/. supply t h e  needs o f / th e  S p it  a n 1 s army. In a sk in g  him/ 
v ; - t'o-put o f f  h i s ' v i s i t .  U n t i l  the c i t y  h a d -b een -res to red  a t l e a s t / : /
, tb '  :Some o f . i t s .  former p r o sp e r ity ,  t h e  / C aiiph/prom ised th a t  -np 
•/' / ■'opposition , would then/, be made, to  ■ h i sA.coming/ In retu rn  ■ fo r  th ik /;/
c ons ide r a t i  on , he o f f e r e d .th e  Sultan  some money, which so s tren g
1>,. Nidhamti^Apudi,' Chaha r Maqala, tran  s , Browne, Ane cdote
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thened’ th e / s u s p ic io n s  o f th e .T a t te r  t h a t .he i n s i s t e d  on coming 
to  Baghdad;, This le d  to  the. a c tu a l  rupture'betw een  th e  t w o .1 
In the ensu in g  s tr u g g le  the p eo p le ,  exasp erated  by the plunder  
of the C a lip h ’ s crown and p r iv a te  d w e l l in g  .by the S u lta n ’ s army, 
e n t h u s ia s t i c a l ly  took  the part o f the Caliph who.was enabled to  
. r a i s e  a huge, army of about t h i r t y  thousand. But t h e ;d e s e r t io n  
of a Kurdish c h ie f  to  the S u ltan  and the in te r v e n t io n  o f Zangi, 
.then  governor of. Was i t ,  turned t h e  s c a le  in  h i s  f a v o u r .3 The . : ' / ,  
Caliph, s e e in g  the p ro sp ec ts  of war. a g a in s t  him, made overtures,, 
fo r  p e a c e , w h ich■ were accepted, by the S u lta n , who. contented  him- 
,se lf;  w ith  a. p resen t o f  money and other g i f t s  from. the C alip h : . ■
• and r e t i r e d  from Baghdad in  5,21/1127 a f t e r  a bout- o f i l l n e s s . 3
. , On th e  death  o f 1 S u ltan  Mahmud In 525/1131? th e .C a lip h  
M ustarsh id 'took  advantage, o f the quarrel between Baud, the son 
of, Su ltan  Mahmud, who was recogn ized  a s  S u ltan  in  J ib a l  and '
■‘V - ' ' m ’ ‘ 1 !'Adharbaijan, and’ h i s  uncle .Masud, who revolted , a g a in s t  h i s  autho­
r ity ..  Both o f  them -applied  to  the Caliph fo r  the in c lu s io n  o f  
t h e i r  names in  the Khutba a t  Baghdad, but he r e fu se d  t h e ir  re-A  
q u ests  w ith  the remarkable words ( i f  Ibn a l -A th ir  i s  to  be t r u s ­
s e d ) . ,  "The d e c i s io n  regard in g  the .Khutba, r e s t s  w ith  Sultan  San jar  
; whomsoever, -he w ants, the Khutba w i l l  be read in  h i s  nameV^At ■
1.. Ibn A th ir ,  XT P. 448.
,2 . .  Ib id .  . P. 449-450 . /  : ■ ' • : / /  '
3. Ib id . P. 45.0* (Noteworthy th a t  Ibn A th ir ’ s sympathies
. rat lie r wl th  the Su I t  a n ; Bunda r i  s . a ga in  s t :' h im . ) ;  Bunda r i ., P . 152
4 . Ibn A th ir ,  X. P. 474* : A ' A - .■-■’6 /
‘ ' t  V . ' ■ , ! / / ; .  / '  ’ / •  '■ ( 1 2 8 ) .  ■
‘ The..-,same.' t im e . lie wrote to  Sultan  San jar not to  recommend anybody's  
name , 1 During .the tr o u b led  years  which fo l lo w e d , .when v a r io u s  V 
p r in ces  o f the Sal juqid  dynasty : t r ie d  to  gain:; the mastery o f / I r a q ,  
! th e :C a lip h .M u sta r sh id ’ p layed  o f f  the c la im a n ts . a g a in s t  one/ anothph  
/welcoming the d e fe a te d  party and d fteh  h e lp in g - I t  w ith  men arid / — ; 
-money , ,This ; a t t i t u d e  a t  once in vo lved  him / I n /a - 'c o n f l i c t  w ith  / / /
- S u ltan  San ja r ,  and r e la t io n s  .-between Caliph and Sultan  became, so / 
, /,/ttf'adtehed’ th & t ' the former, dropped the S u lta n 1 s name from the \ 
Khutba in  5 2 6 /1 1 3 1  • B Upon t h i s  San jar gave ; K i l i a  to  MDubays a n d /: : ; /  
'! in v lted fh im v to  -adyanpe towards Baghdad# TheA:jo in ta d v a n c e  of I^mad;; 
.a l/D ln  Z a n g l;and -pubays; bn Baghdad com pelled th e  Caliph who wak/.j; 
■heading an army-with Malik Sal juq ; Shah ■ and: Masud a g a in s t  Sultan  / / 
San ja r , to  r e tra ce  his; s t e p s .  Sultan  San jar a f t e r  d e fe a t in g  th e /  ■/ 
combined fo r c e s  o f  Malik- Sal juq /Shah and .Masud'‘ r e in s ta t e d  M allk/tf: 
Tughril in  fIraq; th e  Caliph, on th e  other h a n d ,; having d e f e a t e d ' 
the fo r c e s  o f  Zahgi and D ubays,3 again helped  the r e fu g e e s ,  i . e .  
Malik Daud ■ and. Masud, w ith  men and money , in se r te d  t h e i r  names T n/
the Khutba and; sent them tw ice  t o / f i g h t  ‘a g a in s t  -Malik T u g h r i l .  f : /•'?
■>H§\ w£b! unable-, * however, to  i n s t a l  h i s  nominee in  T raq a g a in s t  T h e!
! ! ! / !  ’ ' . !  ^  : /  : ' ■ ■ i "  ■ . ' ' -  • ; ■ v  ' , v .  f ! / ^
•/-h.pminee.’-of .the S u it an and only T u g h r i l1- a . d eath  in  529/1134 ailowe;
vv Sul tan.Masud to  succeed h im .4- / / t - . - " V .! ’ !  . f f T !
lv !lb fL 'A th ir , X. p # 474* T ' ■ '
“ 2.. Ib id .  P. 4 7 6 . - -■
3. * Ibid.,.- P. 476-478 . : T  /
a! 4t: . . I b id .  X I.P . 11.
;/.-/, / .B u t  ho sooner was Mafeud i n s t a l l e d  than M ustarsh id 's  d e t e r -  ' : 
Vmlnation. to  .get; r id  o f  S a lju q id  co n tro l le d  him to  a d e c i s iv e  
.'struggle w ith  th e  new S u lta n , o f I r a q ,  which caused h i s  d e fe a t  - 
: aridt capture/and c o s t  h im /h is  f i f e ,  When. S u ltan  Masud occupied ! - ; / .  
Hamadan,; s e v e r a l  o f the le a d e r s  o f the S a lju q s  turned a g a in s t  him. 
/THef Galiph not . only welcomed the; r e b e ls  as- u su a l ,  but to  make' $&&& 
m a tters  w orse, dropped the name ’/of! S u l ta n .Masud.. from th e  Khutba; T  
v,at:/Baghdad,/  In the ensu ing  campaign o f 5 2 $ / l l3 4 ,  th e  C alip h  wds .;/r 
^ re fu sed .h e lp  from the- governor o f B asra2 and many o f h i s  le a d e r s  /  
A deserted /to-/Suit an; Masdd, w ith  the r e s u l t !  th a t  h i s  fo r c e s '  were ' / !  a; 
-d e fe a te d  andAhe • was p e r so n a lly  captured- w ith  a l l  h i s  rem aining /  !o 
■ o ff ic e r s .. The Sultan  appointed  as p r e f e c t , a t  .Baghdad,.Beg Abahv..::-!!,/ 
' al-Mahmudi, who c o n f is c a te d  a l l  the- p erso n a l property  o f The . !aa  
■ /Galiph, and' a l s o  plundered -h is  -palace . Upon, t h i s  The people a t  ; /  ■/:; 
Baghdad werb deep ly  g r iev ed  and .gave! e x p r e ss io n  t o  t h e i r  f e e l i n g s /  
not; o n ly /b y  breaking th e . Minbar o f/thelm osque and p reven tin g  the/; /
1  ‘ m  ' < /  ' . . A { . .  s • 1 "A ' \  -A,.
/ khatib  from' read ing  the Khutba, but a l s o  by f ig h t in g  a g a in s t  the  
v p r e fe c t?  In; t h e  /meanwhile' news a rr ived  o f  the r e v o l t  o f  M alik  / 
Ddhd.; and in  ’ consequence o f t h i s . the .-Sultan -hastened in  th a t d i r e c -  
t i b n  w ith  the im prisoned Galiph i n  h i s  wake. 4 Peace.was made , / ! / !  
betw een th e  Galiph and S u lta n  Masud on th e - f o l lo w in g  te r m s: —
1 . .. Ibn A t h ir , X I. : p. / 14; Ib n . Q a la n rs l , P . 248,
2*■- Ibn"Athir■, XT, P. .15* ■ •. . a
. / " '  " ,  „  • ■
4 . ■-Ibn. Q alanisT, P*. 249; Ibn A th ir ,  X I. P. 16.
;That: the. Caliph s h a l l  pay a..sum of money to  the Sultan;' th a t  he 
s h a l l  not .aga in  assem ble .armed fo r c e s ;  and t h a t : he s h a l l  not leave  
h i s  p la c e , 1 These terms show very c l e a r ly  th a t  the S u ltan  was 
determ ined to  prevent the C aliphate from assuming the. fu n c t io n s  
of temporal ru ler .sh ip . As .-the Caliph was making arrangements fo r  
h i s  return  to  Baghdad, however, he w as.murdered, by some B a t in is  
in  h i s  t e n t , though i f  was n a tu r a l ly  su sp ected  a t Baghdad t h a t /  
t h e  murder had been I n s t ig a te d  by the S u lta n . 3 
' ■ ■ In- s p i t e  of the h u m il ia t io n  which a tten d ed  Mustarshid* s .
.e f fo r t s  to  f r e e  h im s e lf  from th e  co n tro l ’ o f  the S u lta n s ,  the* • *
s p i r i t  o f independence which he had d i s p la y e d , f i r e d  h is  successors  
and a f t e r  one more attem pt the Caliphs a t  l a s t  succeeded in  r e a ­
l i z i n g  t h e i r  .ambition when the S a lju q id s  were q u a r r e l l in g  over  
th e  fragments o f  t h e i r  em pire. The s tr u g g le  was renewed imme­
d ia t e ly  /on the su c c e s s io n  o f M ustarshid*s son Hashid, who re fu se d  
to  adhere t o : the terms of the tr ea ty ,'  and would not pay th e  . sum 
demanded. On a mere- su s p ic io n ,  he e x p e l le d  the p r e fe c t  from Bagh­
dad,, and dropped the name o f Sultan  Masud from the Khutba.3. This. ; 
was- s u f f i c i e n t  fo r  th e  reopening of war between the Caliph and 
the S u lta n . The former m o b ilised  h is  f o r c e s  and a l l i e d  h im se lf  
w ith  Malik Daud b. S u ltan  Mahmud, wrho came: to  Baghdad w ith  a l l  
h i s  f o r c e s ;from AdharbaiJan in  530/1135* aiid .fo r  whom the Khutba
I , . I b n  A th ir ,  XI. P. 16.
, 2 . Bundari, P. 178. I t  was a l s o  rumoured th a t  i t  was a t  the in.sti* 
i g a t io n  o f  Sultan  S anjar. ; / '
3* Ibn A th ir ,  XI. P. 2 3 .
, / / / / i;' / : . . / t  " ■ ; - / ■ (1 3 1 ) .  • /  t l / ' / /
/ was read at Baghdad. 1 B e ly in g  upon the s tr e n g th  o f  h i s  com bined//  
•aforces,, /and w ith  .the advice  of h i s  c o u n s e l l o r s t h e  C aliph r e -  :v; / 
/ je c te d  t h e  p eace  o v ertu res  o f the S u ltan  who -had o f fe r e d  obedienc< 
and/subm ission  to. him;. 3 Su ltan  Masud con seq u en tly  proceeded t o /  /
. Baghdad,. and b e s ie g e d  I t  fo r  about f i f t y  d ayb .’ When he was on ; . 
the. verge o f  r a i s in g  th e  s i e g e h e  r e c e iv e d  . some b o a ts  from the ./ 
/ /  governor o f /W a s it ,  w ith  which lie , succeeded In, c r o s s in g  the T ig r is  
The Caliph f l e d  w ith  a l l  h i s  .a l l i e s '  to  M ausil.and the S u l t a n - . / , ’/ '  
/ ’"triumphantly en tered  Baghdad in.':;530 /113 6 . 5 H is’ f i r s t  b u s in e s s  /  ,;/ 
" ■on enterings was t o  summon an assembly o f the Qadis, Faqihs, /  //' 
/p u b lic  n o ta r ie s  .and -other h igh  o f f i c i a l s  a n d 'la y  b efore  them the  
/ /  docum ent/of th e  Galiph in  which: he had" d ec la re d  h im se lf  deposed /  
i f  ./ever, he. went, .put to. f i g h t . a g a in s t  /S u ltan  Masud* Thus the Sul-/,  
t a n  secured a ,Fatwa from the Qadis. and Faqihs fo r  th e  d e p o s i t io n /  
/  ;of Rashid, and issued, an. order, in t im a tin g  the d e p o s it io n  o f. t h e / /  
Caliph ana th e  e x c lu s io n  o f  h i s  name from ;the Khutba. 4 Afterwards  
/ he, con su lted  the l a t e  C a lip h 's  w azir and agreed w ith  him to  the.
. e l e c t i o n  o f  Muqtafi (530-555 /1136-1160) as t h e t new Commander o f  /  
/ ..the . F a i t h f u l ,  a man who was to  d e a l  /a hard/ blow to  Bal juq power . / 
Ibn a l -A th ir  r e la t e s  th a t  when th e  S u lta n ? se n t  a messenger hot/, 
. / / t h e ' new Galiph w ith /regard  t o  ah .’e s t a t e  • b e lo n g in g  to  the privy  •
- „p u rse , he r e c e iv e d ’ the fo l lo w in g  r e p l y 1 "Eighty mules are' used :/ ;
•/■ /IV-' Bunda r i f  P*' 17,9* ■ / . . * .  ;///'/•■
T. , Ibn A th ir ,  X I# P. 2 4 . - : • , ' / / /
3 . /  I b id .  ■ P. 26. . /  • ’ ■■'/■;/■
4 . / Ib id ., . : P. 26-27* ‘
•for. bringing , water from the T ig r i s .  Let the S u ltan  see th a t  
those; who drink  th i s .w a t e r  have . th e ir  needs s u p p l i e d ." .This 
unexpected rep ly  le d  the S u lta n -to  r e a l i z e  th a t  he had e le c t e d
to o  stron g  a man fo r  t h e . C a lip h a te . 1
/■"• /;;:;The/Caliph.M uqtafl, a lthough  a c r e a t io n  o f the -Sultan* • • ;
assumed: a more independent a t t i t u d e  than many of h is- p red ecessors
He entered  in to  a p lo t  to  murder-the S u ltan  , w h ile  at Baghdad, but
• i t ' d id  hot. m a te r ia l i s e  owing to; the in c e s s e n t  ra in  th a t  f e l l -  th a t
day and.prevented  the Sultan  from coming out o f h i s  house fo r  •
p r a y e r s .3 I t  whs, w e l l  fo r  the C aliphate that. S u it  a n : Masud d ied  .
.. in  5 47 /1152 . /With/ h is ,  d e a th , , ' th e /  tem poral: power:, o f  the Sal j uqs •
disappeared; from Baghdad and the, surrounding t e r r i t o r i e s  fo r
•eyer;;;'.the • l ib e r t in e :  Masud a l  B i l a l  I ,  th e  p r e fe c t  a t  Baghdad,, a :
fled '3 ,,, and the Caliph proceeded:.to ransack  the houses of the
-Baljdq o f f i c i a l s  who-were quartered in  the c i t y . 4 In accordance
w ith  the oath taken  by the C aliph a t h i s  a c c e s s io n ,  he banished
from the c i t y ' t h o s e  Turks and P ers ia n s  who :had any con n ectioh  .
: w ith  . th e  Sal juq regim e^' and a p p o in ted . G-r.eek and Armenian ' mamluks
to  be Amirs in  t h e i r  p la c e s . .  A l l  the e s t a t e s  form erly  h e ld  by the
SftltarFs m in is te r  were now g iven  to  h i s  own Wazir. In the same,
1 . Ibn A th ir ,  P .. 28. V ol. XI. - /
2*. . • Rawandi,. P. 2 3 8 .
3 . Zubdat al-Taw arikh, f o l .  72 .
■4. Ibn A th ir ,  XI. P. 106.
5. Zubdat :al-T.awarikh, f o l .  7 2 ; Levy, Baghdad chroniible, P. 2 2 2 *
y e a r , ’the Caliph o cc u p ied cIr a q ,a s  fa r  as. T ak r it ,'  Hulwan, H i l la h ,  ... 
Kufa and. Was i t  * Some fo r c e s ,  sen t by M alik 'Shah were, d e fe a ted  
by the C a lip h 's  army and the l a t t e r  two p la c e s  came, under the . 
d ir e c t  c o n tr o l  o f  the C a lip h a te *1 , .
.. A fte r  e s t a b l i s h in g  h i s  temporal power a t  Baghdad and surrounc
in g  p r o v in c e s , the Caliph considered  i t  a stigma and a mark o f  
: su b ord in ation  to  continue to  in s e r t  the S u lta n s 1 names in  th e  /
, ,  /  . , , , ’ . ' m '
Khutba* atBaghdad* Since prayers had been o f fe r e d  for. them at  
Baghdad ohly by v ir tu e  o f  t h e i r  de fa c to  occupation  o f the c i t y ,
• w ith  the d isappearance o f  t h e ir / s o v e r e ig n t y  t h e i r  names could no
lo n g e r  be included- in  the Khutba. But the S u ltan s were not to
accep t t h i s ,  v iew  w ithout c h a l le n g e .  I t  appears from h i s t o r i c a l  
/ evidence' th a t  the Caliph, was s t i l l  w i l l in g ,  to  mention the name of  
the o f f i c i a l  S u ltan  in  the.K hutba, and as long, as- S u ltan  Sanjar  
continued to  e x e r c is e  e f f e c t i v e , r u l e , h i s  name was mentioned in  
the Khutba • and in sc r ib e d  on coinage a t  Baghdad. 2 The Caliph ; / 
paid  the same, honour to  Sulayman Shah b* Muhammad, who had been ' 
made. an h e ir  apparent to  San jar1., when th e 'fo rm er  a f t e r  h i s  d e fe a t  
. by/ the G-huzz came to  Baghdad in  551 / 1 1 5 6 . 3 On the other hand, he 
/ .r e fu se d  the req u est  o f Muhammad, who had succeeded in  P e r s ia n ;  
rI'raq, fo r  the in c lu s io n  of his.nam e in  th e  Khutba a t  Baghdad. .4
1 . Ibn A th ir ,  XI. P. 1<£)6.
■ 2 . . . I b id .  ’ P. 147.
3 . Bundari, P .. 241 ; Ibn A th ir ,  XI.- P. 1 3 $;
4 . Ibn A th ir ,'  XI. P. 140*, '
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This TM?nished a p r e te x t  to  S u ltan  Muhammad to  s t a r t  s ie g e  
.op eration s a g a in s t  the M etro p o lis ,  but the,, shrewd Galiph was ; 
q u i t e ' prepared to  w ith stan d  an a t ta c k .  The; S u ltan  u n n e c e ssa r i ly  
d elayed  th e . .s ie g e  op era t io n s  in  s p it e  o f the f a c t  th a t  he was. 
su pp lied  w ith  .continual re in forcem en ts  o f s h ip s .  For c e r ta in
rea so n s , he continued  to  send messages to  th e  Caliph a ssu r in g  him
of. h i s  l o y a l t y  i f  on ly  h i s  own claim s were'acknowledged. I t  must 
remain u n c er ta in  whether t h i s  was due to  th e  fa c t  th a t  h i s  only - 
aim in  f i g h t i n g  w ith  the Caliph was to  e s t a b l i s h  h i s  r ig h t  to
in c lu s io n  o f h i s  name in  the Idiutba.a t Baghdad, or to  the f a c t
th a t  some’ o f  the b e s i e g e r s 1apparently  had scr u p le s  about warring  
a g a in s t  the Caliph and the 'Heart of Is la m ’ " I n  the meanwhile, the  
‘C aiip h 1;s wazir-was s e c r e t ly  tr y in g  to. win th e  S u lta n 's  o f f ic e r s ,  
by sending them se c r e t  g i f t s  o f money accompanied by warnings . 
that- i t  .yad v* contrary . t o 1 the tea ch in g s  o f  I s la m  ./to-, r e b e l ’ a g a in s t  ‘ . 
the C aliph, or to  a t ta c k  Baghdad, which was h i s  abodeVl To some , 
ex te n t  the W a z ir 's .  propaganda proved, e f f e c t i v e ,  but the rea l.  ' 
h elp  came from the other, d ir e c t io n .  By the/, time, the S u ltan  was- 
ready to. a t ta c k , in  e a r n e s t t h e / d i p l o m a t i c / e f f o r t s  o f the Caliph  
and h i s  % z ir  b o r e - f r u i t  in  pursuading Malik Shah and' other c l a i ­
mant s of the B aljuqid  'throne to  move h o s t i l e  troop s a g a in s t  th e  
S u lta n 1s base./ at Hamadan. Afraid' of more s e r io u s  tro u b le  a t home, 
he/had to' r a i s e  the s ie g e ;  the c i t y  was saved , and-never again/'...
■ *m* *** *m* mm m  mm mm mm mm wm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm « h  mm mm mm mm mm* mm mm m  *** mm mm —■ mm mm mm mm mm mm mm tm . mm mm w*m ■*— *■“  *—
1 . Zubdat a l-  Tawarikh, f o l . 75; Levy, Baghdad C h ro n ic le , P., 225.
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d id  any S a lju q id  S u ltan  fo r c ib ly  attempt to  claim  Baghdad as  
M s own*1
CM the death of Sultan Muhammad b* Mahmud b* Muhammad b .  
Malik Shah in  554/1159, Sulayman Shah b . Muhammad was r e in s ta te d  
as Su ltan , and s in ce  the l a t t e r  had a lread y  been accepted  by the  
Caliphate as the su ccesso r  o f Sanjar and h i s  name had been mention 
ed as such in  the Khutba, no tro u b le  arose* But when Malik %dh, 
gathering  some fo l lo w e r s  a t  Isfah an , sen t  to  the Caliph demanding 
the in c lu s io n  of h i s  name in  the Khutba a t  Baghdad and threaten ing  
a t  the same time th a t  in  case o f non-compliance he would a tta c k  
Baghdad, the Caliph*s Wazir sen t a s la v e  g i r l  to  po ison  him in  
5 5 5 /H 6 0 2. A fter  the murder o f Sulayman Shah, who had g iven  
h im se lf  up to  p leasure and luxury, by h i s  own wazir Sharaf a l-  
Din, the S a lju q id  S u ltan ate  a t Baghdad came to  an end*3 When 
h is  su ccesso r  A rslan  Shah b* Tughril (556-573/1161-1177) sent a 
request fo r  the in c lu s io n  o f  h i s  name in  the Khutbi at Baghdad, 
th e  messenger was d i s g r a c e f u l ly  turned ou t*4* The e f f o r t s  of the  
l a s t  of the S a lju q id  S u ltan , T ughril, to  rev iv e  the cla im s o f  the  
Sultanate a t  Baghdad, i . e .  to  deprive the Caliphate o f  i t s  
temporal power, le d  him in to  a sharp c o l l i s i o n  w ith  one of the  
most e n e r g e t ic  of the C aliphs, l a s i r ,  who had the s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f
1 . Ibn A th ir ,  XI* P. 140-142; Bunddri, P. 246*
2 * Ibn A th ir ,  XI* P. 174*
3 . Ib id .  P. 175*
4 . Ibid* P* 177-178*
see in g  • T u g h r il1s head hung at the g a te s  o f h i s  p a lace  in  
590/1194 in  Baghdad. 1 . :
r ' From, i t s  lon g  drawn out s tr g g g le  for...temp o r a l  power w ith  • 
the Saljuqs-, the Abba&id C aliphate thus emerged s u c c e s s f u l  up to  
,/a,■■point’.' The C aliphs,w ere ab le to  crea te  a sm all independent 
s t a t e  fo r  th em se lv es ,  in  which they enjoyed not only r e l i g i o u s  
a u th o r ity ,  but a l s o  h e ld  the temporal so v e r e ig n ty .  This small., 
s t a t e  was by no means crea ted .th rou gh  t h e .r ig h t  o f  th e ir  r e ­
l i g i o u s  a u th o r ity ,  but a t  the. p o in t o f . the swrod. No doubt, the. 
Caliphs s t i l l  commanded the sympathies o f , the p u b lic  more than  
the S u lta n s2 , sxrnjie • o f  whom w ith  th e ir  commanders h e s i t a t e d  to .  
oppose an army p e r so n a l ly  le d  by the C a lip h s . 3 But th ese  fa c to r s  
were not' so important as to  enable in cap ab le  Caliphs to  a s s e r t  
t h e i r  tem poral a u th o r i ty .  Their su ccess  was mainly due to  the. 
c o n t in u a l  wars o f  s u c c e s s io n  between -the S a lju q id  c la im a n ts ,
' co in c id e n t  w ith  the emergence o f a l i n e  o f  e n e r g e t ic  and am bitio  
C alip hs. •. ■ ‘ ■
On.the other hand, during the S a lju q id  period, the Caliph*s  
temporal power in  Pensia  van ished  e n t i r e l y ♦ Since the Caliph  
had v e s te d .a b s o lu te  temporal power in  th e  S u ltan , who could
- i ;  2ubdat . .a l - T a w a r i ld i , f . 1 1 0 , Juwayni, P. 32 . I I ;  A th ir ,  X II,
. p. 7 0 . d ;  . ; ,
2 . Rawandi, P. 346. The Caliph:was h e ld  i n  such esteem  in  the
r p u b lic  eye th a t  when the l a s t  S a lju q id  S u ltan , Tughrilj
’ d e fe a ted  the fo r c e s  o f th e -C a lip h a te  and much booty f e l l  to
him, p eop le  d id  not purchase an^Arab h orse  even fo r  a d inar
. out o f^ th e ir  regard fo r  the. C a lip h a te .
3 . Rawandi, P. 284* Muhammad b . Mahmud was to ld  th a t  i f  the  
■■'Caliph le d  the army p e r so n a l ly ,  the Amirs would not have
courage to  oppose him. Sultan  Muhammad b.' Mahmud considered  ; 
the war a g a in s t  the Caliph in a u s p ic io u s . Cf. Bundari, P . 2 3 6 . 
Some o f  t h e - b e s i e g e r s .apparently  had scruioles about warring . 
a g a in s t ' t h e  Caliph and the 'Heart of I s la m ' .C f ,  Le.vy,P.2 2 5 #
“!r
n
f K "  ; V. ' ’■ ■' (137).
iiestow*'‘a-ny''.part- o f  th e  Is la m ic  empire in  l i i s  p o s s e s s io n  to. .whom- 
soever he chose, the Caliphate was com plete ly  cut o f f  from, r e - f ,  -; 
l a t io n s  .with other  P ersian  r u le r s .  It, had a lread y  been noted  th a t  
T ughril and h i s  b ro th ers  immediately a f t e r  w r it in g  t h e i r  l e t t e r  ..- 
'to the Caliph in  4 3 2 /IO 4O, d iv id ed  out the p o s s e s s io n s  which had 
f a l l e n  to  them by conquest. To Qavurd b* Chagri B eg 's  share f e l l  
,:the government " o f  Kirman. When Tughril was reco g n ised  as S u ltan , ■ 
: the. S a l ju q s ,o f  Kirman s e t  them selves up a s ; independent r u le r s .  ; 
.and.they gave l i t t l e  heed e i t h e r  to  the C aliphate or to  th e  Great 
S a lju q s , with:whom.they were o f te n  at war; When Qavurd in  465 /  
1072 contested; the s u c c e ss io n  t;o the S u ltan a te  o f  Malik Shah,, tf-d 
■he -was d e fe a te d ,  captured and-poisoned b y 'o rd er  o f Malik Shah; . 
biut afterw ards; h i s  son, S u ltan  Shah, who a l s o  had f a l l e n  in to  the  
hands o f the S u ltan  (Malik Shah), managed' to  e f f e c t  h i s  escape 1 
t  o : Kiriian, twhere he : i n s t a l l e d  h im se lf  ; a S' Malik in  -467/1074 w ith e ;. 
"but ta k in g f th e  -troub le  to  approach e ith er )  the C aliph.’or-th e  
Sultan  for.-a deed of . i n v e s t i t u r e  • 1 I11 47.2/1079 Malik Bhah marched 
Vtowards - Kirman but on the subm ission of h i s  nephew S ultan  Bhahf/; 
rwho .welcomed him and .’gave va lu ab le  p r e s e n t s ,  ;he retu rn ed  to  h i s  ■ 
..own country and in v e s te d  him. w ith .th e  p o s s e s s io n . of a l l  th e  terr:  
. 'tb ries  th a t  were ru led .b y  him , 2 ^ince th e s e  Maliks were nevery v'
1 , ’ Muhammad Ibrahim, :H istory  of B a lju q id s o f  Kirman, ed* Houtsma
/ / / p . V i 7 v ; b • ; V  V t  - /  ■ ;  : V  ' . ■
.2,.. Ibn A ti i lr ,  X. P. 7 4 - 7 5 . /  /' . . ■ ' . .
granted any deed of in v e s t i t u r e  d i r e c t ly  from the C aliphate they  
had no p o l i t i c a l  con n ection  w ith  the i n s t i t u t i o n  whatsoever* , 
During t h e i r  in te r m it te n t  wars pf su c c e ss io n  they never approach­
ed the Caliph even in  order to  s tren gth en  t h e i r  p o s i t io n  a g a in s t  
one another, and seem to  have ru led  t h e i r  country s o l e l y  by r ig h t  
of conquest. ... \
Khurasan l ik e w is e  was p o l i t i c a l l y  cut o f f  from the C a lip h a te  
s in c e  the ceremony o f  the renewal of th e ’ deed of in v e s t i t u r e  
f e l l  in to  d i s u s e .  A fte r  San jar r e c e iv e d  h i s  deed from the C a li ­
p hate , it.-,was never renewed .even, on th e  d ea th  of a Caliph, I t  
.seems th a t  th e  renewal o f  t h i s  deed both  on the change of the  
Caliph and o f  the r u le r s  was required  only in  th ose  cases  where . 
th e  Sultan  happened to  be in  p o s s e s s io n  .of Baghdad i t s e l f .  That 
Khurasan was s t i l l  in  touch  w ith  the C aliphate can be exp la in ed  , 
■by th e  f a c t  th a t  i t s - r u l e r  had become th e  o f f i c i a l  S u ltan , and..'..' 
as such had to  d ea l w ith  the c e n tr a l  government. However, the., 
p au c ity  of correspondence regarding important m atters between  
■the governors and the C aliphate shows th e  e x te n t  o f  t h e i r  in -  
dependence. The su c c e sso r s  o f Sultan  Sanjar, Malik Sulayman 
Shah and Mahmud Khan b . Muhammad b . Bughra. Khan, who were in .  
turn  r a is e d  to  the s u lta n a te  during the c a p t iv i t y  o f the S u ltan  
in  549/1154? d id  not approach the Caliph fo r  the renewal o f  the  
deed of i n v e s t i t u r e . 1 Even a f t e r  Sanjar*s death  in  551/1155?
1 , Ibn A th ir ,  P P .  119 & 121  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
Mahmud Khan who f i n a l l y  succeeded' Sanjar in  accordance w ith  the  
.’w i l l  of the l a t t e r ,  d id  not trou b le  to  approach th e  Caliph fo r  
-the renewal of th e ;d e e d . He seems to  have, succeeded and ru led  . " 
only by r ig h t  of te s ta m e n t . 1 '
Since: v a r io u s  governors in  P ers ia  h e ld  t h e i r  appointments r- 
d ir e c t ly  from the S a lju q id  S u lta n s , th ey  e i t h e r  m aintained a 
semblance o f  a l l e g ia n c e  to  them or freed  th em selves  from t h e ir  
yoke whenever i t  became p o s s ib le  fo r  them to  do s o . 2 Ho doubt-; -  
a l l  th ese  r u le r s  kept oh .m entioning the- C aliph 1 s name in  the  
Khutba and in s c r ib in g  it; on the coinage current in  t h e i r  t e r r i -  
, t o r i e s ,  but th is ,  r e c o g n it io n  was now an .automatic' t r a d i t io n a l  ... d 
usage -  i t  was not coupled w ith  any form al p r o fe s s io n  o f / a l l e - d d  
glance and r e c e ip t  in  re tu rn  o f a deed or other in s ig n ia  o f . d  
temporal s o v e r e ig n ty .  I t  was purely  to  th e  fo rce  of r e l i g i o u s  d-d 
i t r a d i t i o n  th a t  th e se  p r a c t ic e s  owed t h e i r  s u r v iv a l .  Hence i t  d 
: can s a f e ly  he said- t h a t ,  a t  t h i s  tim e, an im p l ic i t  d i s t i n c t i o n  
was made between the r e l i g i o u s  and temporal r e c o g n it io n  o f  the*, id
• Abb a s id  C aliphate by th e  r u le r s  in  P e r s ia .  : :d ; '
1 . Ibn A th ir ,  XI. P. 1 4 7 . ■ ■ . -h/dd'dd
. 2 , Ib id . XI* P. -1 2 1 . Al-Muwayyd one o f the s la v e s  pf San jar  d f
- occupied Hishdpur, Tus, Hasa. e t c . w ith ou t p o s s e s s in g  any 
l e g a l  t i t l e . .  With great, h e s i t a t i o n  he., acknowledged; Sul'tan . dd.( 
Mahmud as h is  o v er lo rd . In 5 5 8 /1 1 6 3  when he becam e'the master  
of the g re a ter  ,p a rt  o f Khurasan, he acknowledged_Arslan as did.'
. h is  over lord  and mentioned h i s  name1 in  the Khutba. C f. d :
; Ibn. A th ir ,-X I .  P. 192-193 . . ' i / f e
i  : To sum up, th e  Saljuq  p er io d , so f a r - a s  the Abbasid  
.Caliphate i s  concerned, i s  c h a r a c te r ise d  by two s i g n i f i c a n t  
. fe a tu r e s  :-  . ■ ' ’ J  - ■ .d;
: l v ’--I't'vwas. during; th is :  p e r io d -th a t  the renewal o f  the deed o f  
investiture;, to  in d iv id u a l  r u le r s  f e l l  in to  d i s u s e ; and i t s  d 
n e c e s s i t y  was f e l t  only on t h e . change o f  the dynasty in s te a d  
dp^dt'Hd r u l e r  in  the same . fa m ily .  Thus-the C aliphate was p o l l -  . 
t i e a l l y  cut o f f  from Persia, a l to g e th e r  and even th a t  semblance- 
,dpf ^ o l l f c i c a l  co n tr o l  th a t  e x i s t e d  during the p reced in g  regime 
- pamedto;, an  -end. - ' 'd . * ■- fid ; -i ’■ d ■ d i - '• ■
;X1.:; The oth er  and: the .most important p o l i t i c a l  s ig n if ic a n c e :  of  
;;thed;Sa:l.j.uq p er io d , as; fa r  as the Caliphate- i s  concerned, i s  ; J? 
t h e  complete severance o f  the tem poral and. re lig io u s"  functions:-;
.■ o f ' t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n .  For the, f i r s t  time- in d i t s . ' h i s t o r y , the  
dCaliphate. had.: d e lega ted , th e  temporal fu n c t io n s  o f  it's  own freed  
w i l l  to,da Sultan, wlio was henceforward con sidered  as th e  head , 
o f  : the temp oral, a f f a i r s  o f the C a lip h a te . ;The fo l lo w in g  id e a s  Jd 
exp ressed  by tlie -'Atabeg of the l a s t  o f  th e  S a lju q id  S u ltan s  were 
.the out corned o f  the d e le g a t io n ,  o f the. tem poral a f f a i r s  o f the • d- 
C aiiphate - t o  th e  Su ltan  : 11 The . Caliph, -in the ca p a c ity  o f ail ,-Imam 
should occupy; h im se lf  ;with- t h e  performance- o f  /Hamas (prayers)  
and r e l i g io u s ' l e a d e r s h ip ,  as i t  i s  the. fou n d ation  of: the fa lthd .
. and the b e s t  o f deeds; As regards tem poral a f f a i r s ,  th e y  should
, 'd- 1 ’ . a' " \ J d. .. '
be d e leg a ted  to  S u lta n s n *1 These, .id eas  are:, not'. based on e x -  i f :
, a g g e r a t ib n r but- only d e scr ib e  the p o s i t io n  th a t  had a c t u a l ly  ,
' a r i s e n .  On t h e : o t h e h a n d  as soon as a s tron g  and capable person  
* occupied: the C a lip h ate , i t  w a s /n a tu ra l,  on h i s  p a r t ,  not to  f t ;
: admit''.-the S u lta n a te ,  'but to  r e v e r t  to  the e a r l i e r  p o s i t i o n ,  as
d. .. : ■ ' f  "■ " ■ : ' - ' ' ' d ./ &
v a c tu a l ly  happened in  th e  case of the l a s t  th r e e  su c c e ss iv e ,  holdex
of th a t p o s i t i o n  during the B a lju q id  p e r io d .  But one th ing , which..
cannot be den ied  i s  th a t  an in n ova tion  had taken p la ce  w ith  a l l
■ . l e g a l i t y  o f  a p r a c t ic a l  so r t  behind i t ,  which the. C a lip h ate ,cou lc
nbt, refuse; f p  a .stron g  Bui tan, i f  only he; was capable o f .c la im in g
. i t , and; which he could  h o ld ,  once he had. obtained  i t ,  -with a l l
show, of l e g a l i t y  and a u th o r ity  o f a precedent* I t  was on the
'■ s tr e n g th  o f  t h i s  precedent th a t  the Khwarasm-shahs claim ed the
,; ,prIv ileges-::p revIou siy  enjoyed by the. S a lju q s ,  and ca r r ied  on; i f  f
'.continual s tr u g g le  w ith , the C aliphate th a t  was brought to  an : . :
•end; only oh th e  d e s t r u c t io n 'o f  ;both d y n a s t ie s .  The next chapter
s h a l l  beddevoted to  . t h i s  fa c t*  - ; t d p
I-., ''Hawandi;, P. 334
r: f i le  l a s t  years  o f  the C a lip h a te . - " i  fi:
;;f:y y \W ith th e  advent - of-- the . Kliwar a zm~ shah s xy to  power- in  P e r s ia , / / -  
the f i n a l  s te p  was. .taken in  th e / development, o f the in s t i t u t io n ;  of 
the S u lta n a te  «•: They .wore th e  f i r s t  so v ere ig h  r u le r s  i n  Per.sla to  
d isp en se  --with the t r a d i t i o n a l  p o l ic y  of approaching th e  Caliphate  
fdr the con firm ation  o f t h e i r  temporal r i g h t s ,  when th e  .in ter~ /y ; ,  
mediate power from.-*which .they -had d e r iv e d . t h e ir  a u th o r ity  had ; . :; 
ceased t o . e x i s t .  I I  A rslan  ( 551 - 568 / 1 1 5 6 - 1 1 7 2 ),; the son and 
su ccesso r  o f .A ts iz ,  h ad-secured  a deed o f * i n v e s t i t u r e ;from Sultar  
■/Bah j a r . a f te r , . th e  t a t t e r  Vs- escape/from,, h i s  ;> c a p t iv i t y  At t h e  hands? 
of the. Bhuza; ixi 5 5 1 /1 1 5 6 . 2 But a f t e r  S a n jar’ s death  in  5 52 /1 1 5 7 //  
he n e i th e r  approached the Abbasid C a lip h a te , as  he ought t o  haye 
done yin t h e  absence' o f any in term ed ia te  a d th o id ty , fo r  the l e g i ­
t im a tio n  of: h i s  r i g h t s ,  .nor d id  he tak e any s te p s  in  t h i s  d ir e c -  
ti.on in, h i s  .d ea lin g s  w ith  Mahmud who had succeeded in  Iraq as the 
.head o f  the: S a lju q id  d y n a sty *3 I I  A rslan  may perhaps be taken as
mm ^  mm aw- mm mm 'mm mm w  w  mm mm mm mm wm  ■—  wrm m  mm pw  p t  ^  tm , mm mm 9m  m * mm m  w  mm mm *m  mm mm mm mm mm mm wm mm mm mm mm. mm  M  mm mm mm mm mm * ,  mm mm mm *
ivvBee A r t . 1 on Khwarazm-shahs in  E ncycl. o f  Islam . ;
..2, . Ibn A t h ir , . -XI•* P. VI3 8 . y . '■ ’ ,/ ; *' . r -
■-3 .. ^Although I I  Araian welcomed Mahmud Khan as the su ccesso r  of t  
Sultan Sanjar i n  Khurasan and ihformed him that' he had  ordered/ ":'1; 
;t h e ’observance o f th ree  days mourning in  h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s  on th e ; :  
death  o f  t h e  S u ltan , he p laced  him on the same o f f i c i a l  fo o t in g  
a s : other minor r u le r s  of Khurasan when he c a l le d  h im se lf  * Sincere  
fr iend*. (M uM ilis). It-, should „-be • ;n'ot ed here th a t  At s i z  in  h i s  y y 
l e t t e r s  to  S u ltan  San jar used  t o  c a l l  h im s e lf  *; Slave' (Banda), y: 
On the. o th er  hand in  h i s  correspondence to  th e -p erso n  who was to  
represent^ the . Kliwarazm-shahs, a t ■ the court lof-.Gh/ath a l-D In  - ; 
Muhammad b . ; Mahmud , the ru ler ;  o f  *Iraq, and the. head . o f the SalJ- 
juqid  d yn asty , ’he a d d ressed  the l a t t e r  r u le r - a s  1'‘Sovereign- of- the 
World1 , supreme S u ltan , Commander of a l l  the Earth*. C’f .  Bartholc 
Turkestan, PP. 332“3 3 2 / , This appears to  convey a formal'aclmowyyy 
iedgment - o f  h is ,  sub o rd in a tio n  t o  the - Sal juq id  .Sultan , but I n ; -y yy 
•a c tu a l /p r a c t ic e  he t r i e d  to  p la y /th e y r o le  o f m ediator between - : 
• the--y^uitan-;!and'- the Caliph M uqtafi. In ‘the /-Khwarazm-shahVs: l e t t e r
(143).
a ; l e g a l l y  c o n s t i tu te d  r u le r  s in c e  he had secured  the deed to  ru le  
'h is  country from S u ltan  Sanjar; hut a f t e r  h is  death  in  5 6 8 /1 1 7 2  
h is /tw o .  s o n s , Takash. and Sultan  Shah, w ho.had .been s tr u g g l in g  fo r  
;;the', su c c e s s io n ,  d id  n o t . e n te r ta in  the id ea  o f a p p ea lin g  to  the.
. Galip^?i even to. s tren g th en  t h e i r  c la im s f In stea d  o f approaching i l  
.A bbasid 'C aliphate fo r  i t s  moral., and m a te r ia l  support, both bro­
th e r s  in  .turn, invoked the a s s i s ta n c e  o f  the. i n f i d e l  Qara K hitaysi  
By t h i s  t im e , in  f a c t ,  a deed, o f in v e s t i t u r e  from the Caliphate  
had l o s t  even  i t s  moral v a lu e ,  and fo r  th e  d eterm in ation  o f such 
r ig h t s  only m i l i ta r y  s tr e n g th  was of any consequence. ' ;■
In', th e  same way, the Ghurids, though they were p o l i t i c a l  
r i v a l s  of the . Khwar.azmshas in  P er s ia  and rioted fo r  t h e i r  am icable  
r e la t io n s  w ith  the Abbasid C a lip h a te , y e t , . in  accordance. w ith  the' 
. s p i r i t  o f  the t i m e / l i m i t e d  t h e , r e c o g n it io n  o f the Caliphate  
simply to  the mention; o f the C aliph1 s: name in  th e  Khutba a n d - i t s  . 
in s c r ip t io n ,o n  t h e i r  c o in a g e . 2 There i s  no h i s t o r i c a l  ev idence  to  
show t h a t . th ey  ever approached the C a l ip h a te . fo r  a. deed o f in vest;  
t u r e ; an d -n otw ith stan d in g  th e  f a c t  th a t - th e y  were never granted  
the t i t l e  o f S u ltan , ' th e  e p ith e t ,  was duly 'assumed by' them, a s  i s  
shown.by t h e i r  c o in a g e . 3 There was* no doubt, an exchange o f . era- 
,b a s s ie s  between .the ...Caliphate and the Ghurids,who r e c e iv e d  robes
to  the- Wazir o f  the Caliph,; i t  i s  s ta te d  th a t  1 only Sultan  Muhamm! 
•could r id  Khurasan of'h ighway robbers and Transoxania of the yoke 
of the i n f i d e l s ,  th a t  th e  in h a b ita n t s  o f . t h e s e  p rov in ces  aw ait h i  
'a r r iv a l  w ith  im patience and th a t at- such a time the C aliph1s govt 
' m ust. fo r g e t  i t s  enmity to  the S u ltan , fo r  which indeed i t  had no
. s e r io u s  c a u s e , and a f fo r d  him support. Cf,. B arth old , P . 3 3 2 .
1 ; Juwayni, : I I . P. 17 & 2 0 .
2 .& 3 . Lane P oo le , Add. IX. P. 5 , 8  & 9 . '
of honour from the Caliphs on se v e r a l  o c c a s io n s . 1 But they  wqre 
favoured by the Caliph only because they  were q u ite  content w ith  
t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  and' d id  not make a. demand, ; l ik e  the Iihw^razm-shahs 
fo r  ;the in c lu s io n  of t h e i r  names in  the Khutba at' Baghdad and ; 
the grant pf the S u lta n a te . ' Thus i t ’ can s a f e ly  be concluded th a t  
by t h i s  time no r u le r  in  Persia; held , a d ir e c t ,  a u th o r ity  t o  ru le  
h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s  from the C aliphate to  v a l id a t e  t h e i r  p erson a l  
p o s i t io n  or to  l e g a l i s e  the working o f the r e l i g i o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
■had 'disappeared w ith  the la p se  o f t im e . Mo q u estion -seem s to  have 
a r is e n  as  to  the- l e g a l i t y  o f the appointment o f Qadis and oth er  , 
r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n a r ie s ,  by S u ltan s who p o sse s se d  no delegated':  
.-.authority from the Caliphs to  t h i s  e f f e c t ?  a s  had been d isp u ted  
by th e  l e g i s t s  o f  the time o f Imam G h azza li .  We s t i l l  f in d  the  
Caliphs t r y in g  to  r e ta in  t h e i r  hold  on th e se  r u le r s  by sending  
them 1 S u ita p ia n  robes V,;but the S u ltan s la y  no s to re  by them and. 
even- r e fu se  .to a c c e p t’ them i f  they cannot have th e ir-ow n  way.
On' the o ther  hand th ey 'm igh t accep t them w ith  a l l  outward show 
of joy a n d ^ s a t is fa c t io n  in  order to  show the p u b lic> th a t they had 
. r e ce iv ed  some so r t  o f  r e c o g n it io n  from th e C a lip h a te . In f a c t  
the S u ltan ate  was e s ta b l i s h e d  now in  i t s  own r ig h t ,  :and i t  had 
, riot .only taken  over the temporal a u th o r ity  o f  the C aliphate but 
a ls o  i t s  r e l i g i o u s  fu n c t io n s  in  t h e i r  t e r r i t o r i e s .  May, not
1 . J u z ja n i ,  t r a n s .  Haverty, P . w383. On th e  a r r iv a l  of the robe 
. 'of honour from the Caliph' N a s ir , the, S u ltan  assumed the p re­
ro ga tive , o f having drums sounde.d a t  h i s  g a te s  f i v e  t im e s .a  daj
2.. The S a lju q id s  of Kirman, no doubt, had . s e t  an example in  t h i s  
r e s p e c t , b u t  t h e i r  ca se  was q u ite  d i f f e r e n t  e i t h e r  from the .
Khwarazm-shahs or the -Ghurids. They had in h e r i t e d  t h e i r  te r r ito r S  
from t h e i r  a n ces to r  who had secured a deed from t h e :C a lip h a te •
(145).
‘ ;content' even! w ith  t h i s  s t a t e  of: th in g s ,  the S u ltan s would t r y p b b  
;;:1 1  a a ser t; 't h e i r :f i g h t  oyer the Caliphate i t s e l f  a t  Baghdad. . b b ;
. By. t h i s  t im e , however, the C aliphs, having r e tr ie v e d  t h e i r  old.:
:-p o s i t io n .t e r  some e x t e n t ,  were not only u n w il l in g  to  accede t o . I  I  
r:t h e i r  demands, .b u t were p e r s i s t e n t  in  e x te n d in g - th e ir  p o l i t i c a l  
;■ a u th o r ity  over a s 'wide an area as  p o s s ib l e .  This s i t u a t io n  
, -. preated a bone o f co n ten tio n  between C alip  h  and S u lta n . ... r ; i
y o u A s , s o o n  as the Caliph N asir  had got r id  of the l a s t  S a ljqq id  
1.'/S u ltan  w ith  the h e lp  o f  Takashy he found in  the l a t t e r  a far-more  
form idable 'opponent than the crumbling house of the ,Saljuq ids,: , ’ 
and r e a l iz e d  th a t  h is , am bition  to  occupy P e r s ia n fiIraq wouldlbe 1, 
'’s e r io u s ly  ch a llen ged .!  Having d efea ted  T u gh ril, .  Takash proceeded ; 
. to  occupy. Hamadan; th e  Caliph b ein g  in fo r m e d ,' sen t h i s  Wazir with  
b S u lta n ia n  r o b e s 1 andi r ic h  p r e se n ts  to  Takash, w ith  in s t r u c t io n s  
■ to  s e t t l e  terms w ith  him. There might have .been: some ^compromise- :
. , between :the -; C alip h c-and the S u ltan , but the demands o f the W azirb  
■ were;phrased dn so haughty a manner th a t  th ey  were not accep tab le  
: •to', th e  Sultari,.' The ' Wazir, announced, th a t  s in c e  the Sultan  owed !y ;b  
. h i s  throne t o  th e : Supreme. Diwan i f e  ♦ the Baghdad government, he 
'! - should be the f i r s t ,  to  .come forward to  m e e t : him an d .! should d is -b v  
/•l^ ’mb'unt from his-:h o r . s e S in c e : th e se  p r e te n s io n s  werebfcaken to  be- !
, 1 .  : J uwayni , I I .  P. 3 3 . l- ; _ v' f ;- y  b  ! '• f b b V
•V' 'A ccording to  Ibn A th ir ,  the;W azir demanded that. ■ the S u i t in '  
should p resen t h im se lf  in  h i s  t e n t  to  r e c e iv e  p e r so n a l ly  the; robe 
of honour ordered fo r  him. Cf /  x i l .  P. 7PV h b;
a” ru se , they  were f irm ly ’ r e je c te d ;  and only the Wazir*s h a sty  
r e tr e a t  avoided  a c o l l i s i o n  on t h i s  o c c a s io n . Takash a f t e r  d i s ­
posing  o f the government of the; va r io u s  newly conquered p rov in ces  
r e t ir e d  to -K h orezm ia .1 ■But the uncompromising a t t i t u d e  o f  the  
Wazir soon;, in vo lv ed  the C aliphate in  a war a g a in s t  the S u lta n , ,
In 591/1195 the Wazir who had a l l  a long  been ex ten d in g  th e '  b  
t e r r i t o r y  o f the C a lip h ate , a ttack ed  Hamadan and captured i t . ?
The messenger sen t by Takash to  s e t t l e  the terms o f peace was ,
. summarily d ism issed  by the Wazir who w ould1 not agree to  anything; 
l e s s  than the occupation  n f  the whole of P ers ian  cIraq . The Su l­
tan  was thus o b lig ed  to  take arms a g a in s t : th e  C aliph1s forces,,
•and: u t t e r ly  routed them and occupied Hamadan., The body of the  
hated Wazir* (who had d ied  in  .the meanwhile ),. was. exhumed and h i s  
head hacked o f f  and sen t to  Khorezmia in  592/ l l 963 . •■'While the 
*'£dltanWas ;:at. 'Hamadan, sthe Calijph sen t Muijir a l-D in 'A b u ! r  Qasim 
Mahmud Ibh Al-Mubarak AjuBaghdadi, Faqih o f the S h a f i t e s  a t  ' 
Baghdad to  him,' warning him to -b e  content w ith  the t e r r i t o r i e s ,  
which were h eld  by h i s  fa th e r  and g ra n d -fa t  her and to  r e t i r e  fron: 
the newly conquered p la c e s ;  or e l s e  s te p s  Would be taken to  turn  
- him o u t . The S u ltan , In stead  of l i s t e n i n g  to. the demand of the,
1 . Juwayni, I I . P. 34*
2.. Ibn A th ir ,  X II. P. 73*
. 3 . Rawandl, P. 383; Juwayni, I I .  P. 3 8 ; ibn A th ir ,  X II. P. 73*
.(147)
Caliph, in  h i s  tu rn , demanded the province o f  -Khuzistan as we 11. ; a 
Thus the messenger returned d isap p o in ted  and' fo r  the tim e being;  
the, s ta tu s  quo was m aintained . In 594 / 1 1 9 8 ,' Takash made a d e f i n i t e  
request to  the Caliph th a t  he should be granted th e  S u lta n a te , .  : 
and. t h a t 5h i s  name sh o u ld ’be included  in  the Khutba a t Baghdad. 2 
Though apparently  this" demand in  i t s e l f  d id  not mean the tem poral  
power o f the C aliphate a t  Baghdad3, i t  w a s .su r e ly  a prelude, to  i t . 
The C aliph, a fter '  th e  unhappy experience  o f h i s  p red ec esso rs ,  was, 
r e lu c ta n t  t o  r e v iv e  the grant, o f t h i s  p r i v i l e g e ,  and in  order  
to  remove'' the menace, o f a freBli occupation. o f Baghdad, he i n e i / t e d  
th e  dhurids^  to  ■ f ig h t  a g a in s t  the Khwarazm-shah- arid occupy h i s  "1 f :  
;p o sse s s io n s .®  i t jw a s  oply. th e ’ -serious d e fe a t  o f  the Qara K hitays',v, 
the a l l i e s  o f  Takasia, by the Ghurids, th a t , o b lig e d  t h e ..IQiwa»azm-»':- . 
shah to  come t o  terms w ith  the C aliphate , ■ and as the r e s u l t  o f  ; 
t h i s  in te r v e n t io n ,  peace was made between them. In 595 / H 9 9 ' 8u l -  
tan ian  robes.w ere sen t to  S u ltan  Takash and1h i s  son, .Qutb a l  B in ■ 
.■Muhammad', by the C aliph. Thus the C aliphate succeeded fo r  the time 
b ein g , w ith! the a s s i s ta n c e  o f  the; Ghurids, - .in evading the demand 
o f  Takash, ..which was however , to  be renewed by h i s  son Muhammad;! h; 
in"’- s t i l l :  s tron ger  .terms. ; ,
1 . ’ ■'Rawandiv-P. 385* ■ r IB .
2 . Ibn A th ir ,  X II. P. 8 8 . ' ■ /  1  'V
3.- Of. B arthold , Turkestan,; P. 373* 1 . . '' 1 Jit
4 . To the Ghurids, the commands "of the Commander. o f  th e  F a i th fu l  J:
. would . be doubly V welcome. On, the one hand they d id  hot w ish  the'.-/I
Khwara zm-shaih to .  a s.&ume.' a po s i t  ion  * o f  pre. ^ eminence among st; th e :
; M uslim .princes.i arid,.on th e  o th er , th ey  would e n l i s t  the .sj/im-;■ 
b p a th ie s  of th e  .public a g a in s t  the K hw araam -shah.This, to - 'a - id ­
ee rta  in  e x te n t , ,  accounts fo r  t h e ir  c lo s e  a l l ia n c e  -with the :
’' ,rAbba sid- C aliphate ./ ; - r? :
5 . Ibn A th ir ,  XIX, P. 88 -8 9 . : ‘ V "   ^ : :  -
6 .' ' ' I b id .  P. 9 0 . -  :
7 .  I b id .  P. 1 0 0 . .
. ; -tv' - ; (1 4 8 ). ;
As soon as Muhammad, the son of Takash, r id  h im se lf  
of h is  r i v a l s 1-and stood  pre-em inent.am ong the e a s te r n  Muslim 
; r u l e r s , he openly a sp ir e d  t o  ..the r e s t o r a t io n  in  h i s  favour o f - 
th e  u n iv e r s a l  S u l ta n a te . He. assumed the . t i t l e  o f a-; second  
Alexander and allow ed h im se lf , to  be c a l l e d  by the name of Sultar  
• Sanjar2 and a lready a t  t h i s  time had. the words 'Shadow o f  God 
: - .on Earth' .engraved on h i s  s e a l?  He th en .tu rn ed  h i s  a t t e n t io n
towards the C aliphate in  order t o  a sse r t '  h i s  r ig h t  as Sultan  .
. '•• • ov’er  Baghdad i t s e l f .  Though the Khv/arazm-shah had many grievance  
• . a g a in s t  th e  -Caliphate,' th ere  pan be l i t t l e  :doubt th a t ,  th e  main 
; ' ob jec t  o f l i i s  h o s t i l i t e s  a g a in s t  the Baghdad government was 
h i s  d e s ir e  to  a t t a in  the same s ta tu s  ©t Baghdad th a t  the Sal--'
" juqids; had enjoyed  b efo re  him. Since the Khwarazm-shah co n s id e r ­
ed h im se lf  su p er ior  in  power to  the Buwayhid*and a t l e a s t  equal  
... t o  the S a l jU qids, he ' n a tu r a l ly  d e s ir e d  t o  e x e r c is e  th e  same.
r ig h t  s. in  h i s  r e la t io n s  w ith  the C a l ip h a t e  as the :two p rev iou s
;d y n a s t ie s  had done.® At f i r s t ,  however, Muhammad sought to .
. 1 . Muhammad, continued  h i s  s tr u g g le  a g a in s t  the Ghurids whom he
.ex p e lled  from a l l  t h e i r  p o s s e s s io n s  by th e 1 year 6O4 / 12O7 .
■ Ghayat h a 1 - Din Mahmdd, the Ghurid r u le r ,  - remained only in  .
• p o s s e s s io n  o f Ghur and-here too he was com pelled t o  acknowledge 
.h im s e l f ; the v a s s a l  o f , t h e  Khwarazm-shah by read ing  the Khutba 
and; c o in in g  money in  Muhammad's name. Gf. Juwayni, I I .  P. 65 •
; The next s te p  on h i s  part w as-to  shake o f f  the yoke of the Qara 
' .Khitays w ith  whose a s s i s ta n c e  he had been ab le  to  overthrow the  
power" o f  the Ghurids, Gf. B arth o ld , P. 3 6 3 * • .  ^ .
-2 .- B arth old , ( t e x t s )  B. 8 4 . The . adoption, .o f . S u lta n -B an jar’ s 
.name by the IQiv/ar a zm-shah might have been in  order to  ga in  the  
. same p o p u la r ity  and re sp e c t  amongst the Muslim’ community; or 
perhaps th a t  he d e s ir e d  to  a t t a in  the same p o s i t io n  in  h i s  r e ­
l a t io n  to  'the Abbasid C a lip h ate .
.; ... 3 .- Bart ho I d , Turke s t  an-, P . 364*
,,4 . Juwayni ,  I I .  P. 1 2 1 . ,
vk-’"" (149).- .
a c h ie v e  h i s  ob j e c t  by d i p l o m a t i c  iaeana, and s e n t  the- Qadi Mujir 
•al-Diir b . Umar,, b . Bad to  the Caliph, w ith  a req u est ■ th a t  the  
I0.iwarazm-shah' s name should be mentioned in  the Khutba a t  Baghdad 
To; a1 c e r ta in  e x t e n t , Muhammad was j u s t i f i e d  in  demanding t h i s . , 
p r iv i l e g e  as there; was a precedent s e t  by S u ltan  San jar; but he 
knew very, .w ell th a t-  h i s  demand, was sure, to  be r e j e c t e d  by the  
Cal ip h , j u st  a s ' h i  s f a t h e r ' s  had been, A s.; e x p e c t e d , ' th e . Caliph.. 
Would not l i s t e n  to  the arguments of the Qadi,...and exp la in ed  to .' ,  
him the S itu a t io n  which had o b lig e d  the C aliphate to  grant ■ t h i s  
p r i v i l e g e , to  the S a lju q id  Su ltan  Tugliril Beg. 2 .The Caliph a l s o  
despatched Shay Mi S h ih ab -a l-D in  t o ’ the Khwa“ ra zm -  s hah to  d issu ad e  
him from.; p r e s s in g  h i s  c la im s. The envoy o f  the Caliph was paid  
■due honour;and the S u ltan  went on h i s  knees to  l i s t e n  to  a Hadith 
which was to  the e f f e c t  th a t  the Prophet warned; th e  'F a i th fu l ,  
.a g a in st  cau sin g  harm to  the fam ily  o f ^ b b a s , '  ..The Bultan answered 
-'Although I am a Turk and p o s s e s s  very, l i t t l e  knowledge of the  
Arabic language , y e t  I have understood th e  sense o f the Hadith  
r e c i t e d 'b y  th ee ; I have not harmed a s in g le  descendent of^Abbas; 
nor have I endeavoured to  do. them e v i l .  On the. other hand/1 have 
heard th a t :a  good many of them.are always to  be found in  the  
p r iso n  of ■ the Commander o f th e ,F a ith fu l , ' -a n d  even m u lt ip ly  and 
' in  crease t  he r e ; i f  the Shaykh were to  r e c i t e  the same.Hadith in
1 .  & 2 .  M s S v i ,  P .  1 2 . .
.-.the presence o f th e  Commander o f ' the- F a i t h f u l ,  ■ i t  would be 'more/;,
/ to,:- the p o in t and would serve a b e t te r  end".!- The dShaykh tried" to;dd
: j u s t i f y  t  He. action;, o f the C ali pH; in  im prison ing  / in d iv id u a l  s/>in> V'h
..ithe.' in t e r e s t s ,  of the, Muslim community as  .a w holey"but the embassy
; f a i l e d  to  ach ieve  i t s  en d s,. and * the h o s t i l i t y  between t h e .Caliphd
; and' th e . S u lta n v in crea sed ,/A cco rd in g  to  Juwayni2:, the Sultan  did;;i&
V not, want; to  "be; spoken o f a s’ haying f f o r  the'.sake o f ; h i s  • am bitious
; objects, made an a t ta c k  on the Imam, the f e a l t y ;  to' whom const!-* 'hd
l .tu te s  one o f  the fundamentals o f I s la m , and'"thrbwhfhis. f a i t h  tb;i;
;; th e  w inds1: ; and was; o b liged  .to  c o n tr iv e  a mpre ,p lau sib le , p re tex t;
■■ for 'w ar th a n /th e  "question ' of'"the'(khutba," lh ' ,thb';'UhdcMi>^16usl'‘ '^:';
proceed ings of the Caliph H a s ir :a g a in s t  him, he/saw  an opporfunit
. fo r  the r e a l i z a t i o n  of h is  long, cherished', aim. Owing to  the
‘ b e l l io u s  nature o f  the dynasty , the C aliph had. alwayB. looked  upon
them as r i v a l s ,  had in c i t e d  the Ghurids a g a in s t  the Khwarazm-shah
; and even su ggested  th e  a l l ia n c e  o f the Qara Khifayh a g a in st  him d";
U n fortu n ate ly  fo r  the C a l i p h a t e ,  a l l  t h i s  ' correspondence wahddbd
; found by th e  Khwarazmshah when he tr ium phantly  en tered  H i r a t . l n t f
•. 612 / 1 2 1 5 *'? These documents Muhammad now jp u b lish e’d ,5 and' a t . the.; rf ;
rsame t im e /d is c lo s e d  the treacherous a ct io n - of/the- (Caliph in ' l ln s t i
1 .  N a s a v i  i  P .  1 3 .  V : ■ " \ . - :. d ‘" . : . " . . ’. d d d i  - .. : ■ /" : / / ;
; .2V ‘ Juwayni', I I .  P. 121 . ■ 1 .... ! :,d ■
.3* ■. I b id ,  ■' / : . “ ■ - . /"  - p i/d - /"■/■ - r : . / /h
. ... Another ‘ caused o f  h i s  resentment aga in s  td the'Qaliph,..Midiammad 
■ found'in" an* in su lt;  done to /h im  d: by _ the. p referen ce  dgiven. to d J a la l /  
r al-.-UIh Ha-ban, the; c h ie f  of" the Ism ail i t  es-'over him- in / l e a d i n g ' ;(d/; 
/ the p ilgrim s' on the o c c a s io n -o f  the H ajj, -Gf'; Juwayni, I I ,  / d :., 
1 2 0 - 1 2 1 .  . . , /  ; /  ' . v- - , - d d ’‘^ d -  . ’ ; ' d  ; d / '
1 P , /  P ; ■' /  ' ‘ P /■ ' ‘ ‘ ' ( l 5 l ) *
.'gating'the murder of Aghlamish, V ic e r o y  o f  -Muhammad- in  fCraq. - y 
and; the then  Amir o f  M ecca,1 In t h i s  way lie succeeded in  obtaining  
;a; Fatwa from t h e ffUlama .of h i s  kingdom t o  th e . e f f e c t , -  "That an / p 
ilmam who-cdmmitted such u n d esirab le  and unbecoming a c t s ,  was y';t 
unworthy o f ; h is  o f f i c e ,  and t h a t  a Sultan  who proved; h im se lf  :a; - P;d 
■psupporferpof. Islam and devoted Much o f h is  time .to  war fo r  the-ppp, 
p f a i t h ,  pursed by the in t r ig u e s  o f  th e  Imam, was - ju s t i f ie d  infde-vp  
.pbsing such.pan Imam and' appointing' another; f i n a l l y  th a t  th e p .;f  P.- 
-Abbas ids. had fo r c ib ly  . s e i z e d  the' Caliphate, which, by r ig h t  belong-  
ped t  o the ,descendants of A l i"  . -Oh the. b a s i s  : o f  "the: a b o v e la tw a ;  .P. 
PPhe ;r d sh ly -d e c la r e d ;th e  'Caliph Kas.ir depobedyiomitted.vtlib mention; 
of h i s  name Pin the Khutba and on the coinage ; ? -and proclaim ed a s p . 
Caliph the Bayyid Al- Mulk T irm ldhi , Thus . prepared fo r  d ra st  i c  f  J. 
action ,y /fh e  Khwarazm-shah marched on, Baghdad -in,;. 614-/1217. U n-: pPPr" 
f  o r tu n a te ly  j fa r  - the' Sultan,. a d iv i s io n  le d  by him- from . Hamdan to  p:
: Baghdad, .was overtaken, by snowstorms-'in the mountains of. Kurd i s - : P 
tanpaM; su s ta in e d  heavy l o s s e s ; / i t s :  remnants were alm ost e x t e r l  p
-.p J " -. . " "  . -; - ■ ... U
: minated by,,the Kurds, and onl^ a small (portion  returned  to  lihorezt 
•'Thus/a s e r io u s  blow w as d e a l t  to  the p r es t ig e ,  o f Muhammad, the.;; x t  
.pmore’.psp because the p eop le  :regarded., th is-  d e fe a t  as .a''punishment p'p
. 1.; Juwayni, - I I ;  121. p ' >/ ‘ p • ' - / ■ ■ . p yp ..
I b id .  F t  121-122 . " / f  ''"'/-P ‘ r P . i"  P' ■ ; -
!'• ,3.' - : Ib id .  ' P. 97..: p' ' : ; P . : ; /  ? /  , /
' 4 .  ' Ib id .  P. 98; ' Ibn A tM r, X II. P. 207. /  • > t ' ’.'.
Thorn above -for h is  B a c r i le g lo u s ‘.campaign. According to  N asav i1,, 
Muhammad a f t e r  h is  m isfortune expressed  h i s  repentance and t r ie d  
■to .make, iDeace. vrith the Baghdad government; hut accord in g  to- Ibn ' 
a l t  A th ir  j he d id  not cease  h i s / f e u d  w ith  th e  C aliphate ..and on h i s  
way- back to  Khorezmia to  meet a. p r o je c te d - in v a s io n ,  he gave . out 
t h a t . t h e  Caliph was dead and caused h is  name to  be om itted  from : 
.the Khutba in  v ar io u s  p la c e s . .2 .
The a c t io n  of Muljammad shows the clim ax of the claim  of the  
•Sultanate to  a s s e r t  i t s  supreme . r ig h t s  and d ic t a t e  - i t s  terms 
to  th e  C a lip h a te . That the Khwarazm-shah f a i l e d  in  h i s  attempt 
• is  due to  a number o f  c ircu m sta n ces . The: most f a t a l  and f o o l i s h  
.mistake he 'committed in  t h i s  r e sp e c t  was to  d ec la re  a Shia as an 
I mam , thus, a n ta g o n iz in g  not only the Abbas id  house, but the whole 
o f  the Sunni community. I t  w a B ^ lit t le  wonder,, under such c i r ­
cumstances,; th a t  he d id  not succeed in  having the C aliph1s name' 
excluded  from, the Idiutba in  various' p la c e s . '5 Were Baghdad in  h is .  
p o s s e s s io n ,■ he wou3.d easily* d ic t a t e  terms to  the C aliphate; f a i l -  
■ing.that.j . th e . second -.best a l t e r n a t iv e  fo r  him would have been to  
i n s t a l  in  th e  C aliphate some claim ant from the Abbasid house 
■ i t s e l f ,  Howe v e r , the :impending Mongol in v a s io n  d id  not g iv e  him; 
much time to  put h is  p lan s  in to  p r a c t ic a l  shape. In .any case  
i t  cannot be den ied  .that t h i s  move on t h e :.part of the Khv/£razm~ 
shah was an open a s s e r t io n  o f  th a t  r ig h t  ■ over th e -C a lip h a te ,
1 . .N asavi, P. 20 -21 . ■ ; ’/
2 . . Ibn A th ir ,  X II ._P . 207. This v e r s io n  seems to' be more co r rec t  
than th at .of Nasavi as  one o f  the terms o f  the t r e a ty  made hetwe< 
J a la l  a h  Din and the C aliphate .in  623 /1226 , was th a t  the former 
Would in s e r t  the name o f the Caliph in  the Khutba in  th ose  p lace  
where i t  was excluded by Sultan  Muhammad.; Cf. H ow orth ,III .P .12*
3 . Ibid*
. which; w i th  a l l  decency of s e c r e c y , 'h a d .b e e n  e x e r c is e d  during;
p er io d . '.Matters ’had* how.; reached such a s tage  t h a t  
S u lt lh  could .yre ta lia te  upon the C a lip h / by om ittirig 'his name fron 
■ :tiie:l‘hutba'. i n . : h i s  t e r r i t o r i e s , ;  i f  the l a t t e r  was not w i l l in g ; :-td  
V:-"'t(ent.ion: h ia : name-’' in  the-Khutba a t  Baghdad; and more ;than t h i s ,  :-u 
; y^hile the. Caliph could not depose a S u ltan  from h i s  '-position,  
'■/^the'-latter hould  depose- the. Cafip >h by secu r in g  'a Fatwa from/ > 1,.;
-•t;he'rUlama.;d* •,--■•/■ - • .->■ .
t.-h. , h  Sp .long as the Abbasid Caliphate; su rv iv ed , however, - the.. 7 r 
" ' S u ltan ate  had; s t i l l  to  reckon w ith  the fo r ce  q'f p u b lic  ,o p in io n ;  v 
- How w a s \ s t i l l ; f e l t  fo r  the' C aliphate as a r e l i -
r g i p u s . i n s t i t u t i o n  can be gauged from the a t t i t u d e  of such, con- •
- ■ temporary w r ite r s  as :Ibn a l-  Athir; and a l- i s | a h a n i . . Ibn a l- A th ir
. . fo r  ..example, in  r e fe r r in g  ,to 'th e  pre-em inence o f the noble'-house 
\ vpf' the A bbasids, goes so fa r  as to  ■ s a y ,. "Any one who sought to  
b rin g  e v i l 7upon- i t  waB punished fo r  h is  a c t io n  or fo r  h is  e v i l . 7 : 
/ . in te n t id h s" 1 Even the w r it e r s  who were In . the s e r v ic e  of the :/•/
. ■Sultanate Could not a f fo r d  to  ignore the '.existence o f the Abbasi 
C a l i p h a t e ’‘but. re co g n iz in g  the n e c e s s i t y  o f  the l a t t e r  i n s t i -  . 
tu t  i o n , , only t r ie d  to  f in d  a p lace  in  i t  fo r  the numerous I n - ;
- dependent monarchs th a t  had a r is e n  in  dominions once b e lon g in g .
o' the. C a lip h ate . Nidham-i-Arudi., a. w r i t e r  o f  the t w e l f th  centur  
’i  ttrhile a s s ig n in g  r e la t iv e  p o s i t io n s  to  C aliphate and; K in g sh ip ,/  h
pr.opuhda a theory to  s u i t  the e x ig e n c ie s  o f the time.; ^he author
. sa y s , "So lon g  as such a man (Prophet Muhammad) l i v e s , ,  he points;
• . • . v . . ■ ' ’ j
out to  h is .p p o p le  what th in g s  conduce to  w e l l -b e in g  in  both world
by the- Command o f God, g lo r io u s  i s  His Name, communicated to  him
•by: means o f  the A ngels,, But when by n a tu ra l  d i s s o lu t io n ,  he tu r n s
h i s  face  towards the other world, he le a v e s  behind him as h i s . r e -
, .p resentative7a . Code d er iv ed  from-the in d ic a t io n s  of ^od Almighty*..-;,
; .'and h i s  own. sa y in g s .  And a ssu red ly  h e . r e q u ir e s ,  to  m aintain  h is. 7
Law and P ractice ., a V ice -ge  rent' who ’must - needs Tbe the'm ost e x -  f  ;
c e l l e n t  o f  th a t community and the. most p e r fe c t  product o f th a t  7 /
, age , in  o rd er ;th a t  he- may m aintain th is -  Law-and’.g ive e f f e c t  to ,  .
; t h i s  bodeh:arid; such an one i s  c a l le d  an Imam, But t h i s  :Imam canno
reach the h or izon s o f the E a st ,  the West, the North and the, South
In  such w ise  th a t  the e f f e c t s  of h is  care may extend a l ik e  to  the
most remote and the n e a r e s t  and h i s  command and p r o h ib it io n  may,,7
' .r e a c h  ..at' once . the i n t e l l i g e n t  and the ignorant * Therefore m u st’he
..needs, have v ic a r s  to  a c t  fo r  him in  d is ta n t:-p a r ts  o f the w orld ,an
not:: every one;.;of th ese  w i l l  have- such power' th a t  a l l  mankind sh a l
be compelled ;to acknowledge i t . ,  Hence th ere  must be an adm inlstra
to r  and' com peller , which adm inistrator: and com peller i s  c a l l e d
a /Monarch, Vthat i s  to sa y , a king; . and h i s  v ic a r io u s  fu n c t io n  J  ;
(n iy a b a t ) 1 s o v e r e ig n ty 1 . '^he•.k in g , th e r e f o r e , i s  the 1 ieu ten an t ; ;
(riaib) o f  th e  Imam, the. Imam of the Prophet, and the Prophet o f 7:’
God (Mighty and G lorious i s  H e)f,1*The above ,theory c le a r ly  does
1 . rNidham-i-Arudi,, Chahar Ma.qala,; P. 1 0 ; Trans. Browne, P. 1 1 #
not . .ju stify  any monarch in  o u stin g  t h e : Caliph a l to g e th e r  from . : 
■the' temporal'power.; more so i f  th e  ‘Caliphs' could ru le  . th e ir  '* ;.f i f  
/ ' t e r r i t o r i e s  as e f f i c i e n t l y  .as the S u lta n s 'th e m se lv e s .  Were any vy 
. Su ltan  to  t r y  to  do so , he must, run the r i s k  o f a l i e n a t in g  t h e ; ; ■ 
Sympathies';o f ‘Ulama, Muslim princes, and the genera,! >public . The:, 
••'.^warazm-Qhahs',yin consequence ,r  could r e l y  upon l i t t l e  support 
f  from; any d ir e c t io n  i n  t h e i r  attempt to  secure th e  supremacy of. ■
• the S u lta n a te . To make m atters ’worse, they, were known to  be in  ■ 
constant a l l ia n c e  w ith  the i n f i . d e l s , ' i . e . the Qara K h ita y s , 1 
' a g a in s t  th ef Ghurids, who were backed-up by the moral' support, i  f  
. .'":o'f: t l ie :- C aliphate . The; seh tim eh ts  ‘of th e  'Muslim-..publie towards- tlie 
fam ily; fo r  i t s ■ in v e te r a te  h o s t i l i t y  to  the *• Caliphate, and disgrace  
, ; fu l  h l l i a n p e  w ith  the Qara K hitays, were v ig o r o u s ly -e x p r e s s e d 7:1;
■ by:;Maulan^.Zahir a l  Din P aryab i,: ad d ress in g  Sultan  Takash, in  th e
:;,;f o i l  owing s tr o p h e : -  ; - ' ■ \  ■
.../'"Oh,Shah• I; . s in c e '• cAj;am, by the. sword, t o  thee has been co n s ig n 1 c 
^Towards M ustafa1 s p lace  of repose,' an army /se n d , f  f
Then , lay  th e  . Kabbah, d e s o la te  , ■ and a fan  b t in g ,  . : . , . :
And l ik e  -unto u s e l e s s 7 atoms', to  the w in d s: t h e ’ dust o f the' Haram \
. ; 1 ■ ::v_ - ; .- " . ' ; 1 , ' ; -.- . 7 ,. ; ■ ' - send'*,
■ W ithin th e  ,KarbaH: the drapery crumbleth away:' p lace  i t  in . the  
- 7 ;• .;: y ; v •. - tr ea su r y ,
And* f o r  the Prophet * s t'omb, two or* th ree  / e l l s '  o f mat t  ing  , s end,
; When tho.u s h a lt  have-a  p e r fe c t  ; in f id e l  become, rush on Kar kh, 
And-, then , ‘th e  Kha.l i f  ah 1, s, head t o  Khita send. s T
i i i d u z j a n i , ,  fab .aq at-1 - N a s ir i ,  t f a n s .  Haverty, P. 244* . f  '
• Sultdn' Takash w h ile  dying ’had en jo in ed  on h i s  .son 'Ala- a l H i n y  
. ; /Muhammad, th a t  .the l a t t e r  should never quarrel w ith  t h e  Khitayj 
., i f  he d e s ir e d  to  p reserve the sa fe ty  o f his., dom inions, f  ■ 7 f
■ 2 .;  J u z j a n i , f  T a b a q a t- i-N a s ir l ,  i r a n s .  R averty , P. 243# . , . ;7
■ 7.. So ' h o s t i le -w e r e  the peop le  /towards, th e  Khwarazm-shahs thatfe]  
7 th ey -e v en .,p r e fe rred  to  l i v e  under the p r o te c t io n  o f  the Qara 7
~ K h itays . When' Takash in  594/1197 was bes ie  g in g  Bukhara, a be or ding  
:. -t .0 'the; line ohroborated : statem ent < o f Ihn a 1- At h i  r ,  t  lie Inhab I t  ants'
■ , S id e d ; with, the. :Qdra K hitays and showed -strong r e s is ta n c e , . T h ey / /. 
^ expressed  ' t h e i r  . contempt o f the • Su ltan  by ta k in g  a one-eyed dog;:
77anl:; d r e ss in g  i t  up in  a ca fta n  And high- peaked:" cap, exh ib ited; i t  ' 
on the w a ll  , c a l l i n g  It-  the Xhwarazm shah y,( Takash-was7 one e y e d / ; /  
/ t i t e r  t h i s  they threw i t  in to  th e  S u lta n 's  camp, c r y in g , ’ 'Rerer  7  
i / .  'yourl Sultan ' 1 In sta n ces  are /not wanting when the' In h a b ita n ts7; 
:fef ;d l f  fere.n’f'' 'proyihce.S’ in v ite d '  the Callph^rHaslr-to s u b s t i tu te /a .7 ',■ 
7:;hbiiiineee; o f - h i s  own fo r  the r u le  ’ of the-. Khwarazm-ahah;53. and, the 7 
' 7mUrd'ea\;6f a l l  the Khoresmian s o ld ie r s  by the. people :of Hamadan 7 /  
a f t e r ' t h e  d eath  o f Takash in  5 9 6 / l l9 9 y i s  a s u f f i c i e n t  proof o f / '.7 
7 t h e i r  hatred  of. the d y n a sty . 3 '77 . 7. • \ y  ; /  /
,v/ : On- h is; return  from' the Baghdad campaign, the. o p p o s it io n -tc r y
7 Muhammad came, to  .a7 he ad -  on the one hand, the m il i ta r y  c l a s s 77  
//headed by h i s  mother, Turkan Khafun, werej fo r  reasons o f t h e i r 7:
. own, openly h o s t i l e  t o  the Sultan; on t h e ’: other!, 7th.e/dlama ‘ c.ou.id;- 
/h a r d ly  fo r g iv e  him fo r  the Fatwa e x to r te d  from them a u th o r iz in g  >
/'■■ y , ' f 1" 7* / , ; . 't  1 n ♦ ,'e
• ’•t.h.e,‘d e p o s it  ion-' o f  ,the Caliph, Even h is  war w ith  Chingiz Khan cou]
: . 1 ,  - Ibn A th in * X li  , P ,: 90 . '> /  ' . . 7  : / y
, 2v 7 I b id .  ‘ P*: 7 6 . In 59l / l l 95 the people o f Isfahan  not
-v f o i e  rat i i ig . fh e  ru le  o f  Khwa razm-shah'S, in v i t e d  th e  Caliph t o  - 7 ' 7
7. send h is .  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  which'was.'done-. / ■ 477
7 -jy--Rawandl-,' P. 399. ... • /
(157).
not be rep resen ted  in  the co lour of a .r e l ig io u s  war,, since, i t  . 
w as-the s la u g h te r ,  by Muhammad1s ■governor, o f  a caravan c o n s i s t ­
in g  o f none b u t’ Muslims th a t  su p p lied  the 'immediate p r e te x t  fo r  
h o s t i l i t i e s , 1 Not only had he h im se lf  to  pay- the p en a lty  fo r  
h is  treach erou s and unscrupulous c o n d u c t , . but i t  a f f e c t e d  a ls o  
th e  fo r tu n es  of h is  g a l la n t  son J a la l  a l -D in ,  who c e r t a in ly  deseij 
ed a b e t t e r  f a t e .  The l a t t e r  was regarded vrith the same h o s t i l i t y  
a s . .h is  ■ f a t h e r  by the. Muslim p u b lic  and r u le r s ,  and even by the'
; Abba.sid C a lip h a te . When pursued by the Mongols, J a la l  a l-D in  
■ reached Zauzan from Nishapur in  618/1221 and d e s ir e d  to  f o r t i f y  
h im se lf  in  the citadf-L o f the town, he was fo rced  t o ' l e a v e  th e:
' p la ce  owing- to  the h o s t i l e  a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  in h a b i ta n t s . 2 When 
lie . approached the C aliphate f o r ’ help  a g a in s t  the Mongols, he 
hot only f a i l e d  to  secu re  i t ,  but had even t o  face  an army sent  
-by the' C aliph to. d r ive  -him o u t . 2 On th e  o th er  hand a f te r '  the  
■. -d ea th .o f  the Caliph N a s ir , peace was made-between him and the  
Caliphate in  623 / 1 2 2 6 . on the term s th a t the Su ltan  would not 
• e x e r c is e  any. r ig h t s  o f su zera in ty  over c e r ta in  p r in ces  who were 
, - t o  -be con sid ered  as the fe u d a to r ie s  of the C aliph;-and th a t  he. 
■'would- r e - i n s e r t  the C a lip h 's  name in, the p u b lic  prayers in  Persia  
whence i t . l ia d  been excluded  by h i s  f a t h e r .  The Caliph in  re tu rn ,  
sen t the deed o f I n v e s t i tu r e  fo r  P ers ia  to  J a la l  a l -D in ,  together
1 .. Juwayni,' 1 . P. 60-61; J u z ja n i ,  Tabaqat-ri^Nasiri, t r a n s .  Raverl 
4'- - P. 27, M ’ . - ’ * ’ ..
- ' ;2'.‘7Juwayrii, - T I . • I? • 134*
3. , I b id .  ,, P. 154*. " •
w ith  some r ich ' present's . He was s ty le d  as Khaqan, and a ls o  
. Shahinshah, h u t 'th e  t i t l e  o f  Sultan  was not granted  to 'h im , 7 
Thence forward he c a l l e d  h im self , servant o f  the . Caliph in  h i s  . / -  
l e t t e r s ,  and addressed  the l a t t e r  as h i s  lord;.and m aster , 1 The :/ 
peace wais made :to o  l a t e  and i t  did not s e r v e - any u s e fu l  purpose 
fo r  .the S u ltan , as  ,the: Caliph, could not. and the o ther  Muslim 
r u le r s  d id  not g iv e  him any s u b s ta n t ia l  support when he was 
attack ed  by the M on g o ls .,In  627 / 2 8 -1 2 3 1  he made h is .  l a s t  and 
f i n a l  e f f o r t  to  induce the M uslim .ru lers o f Rum-.and Sham to  form 
a / j o i n t  leagu e a g a i n s t . t h e i r  common enemy,;, the M o n g o ls /b u t  ... 
jea lo u sy  and m is tr u st  on t h e ir .p a r t  prevented  them from making anj 
such u s e f u l  a l l i a n c e , 3* F in a l ly  f l e e i n g . from- the Mongols, the  
. g a l la n t  p r in ce  was murdered in. Kurdistan in  628 / 1 2 3 1 . 2 Thus ended 
the dynasty .o f the Khwarazmshahs:,who had u n ite d  under t h e i r  ru le  
most o f  the c o u n tr ie s  - incorporated  in  the empire o f the S a lju q s .
Though i t  seem ed.that the. Abbasid C aliphate  had thus emerged 
v ic to r io u s ,  and s u c c e s s f u l  In i t s  s tr u g g le  w ith  th e  S u lta n s , . i t  
i s  c le a r  .in  r e t r o s p e c t ;th a t  i t  had l o s t  a l l  c o n tr o l  over the 
temporal r u le r s  in  P e r s ia .  The fa c t  th a t  the Caliphs Were now 
in  p o s s e s s io n  of a com paratively  la r g e r  area than b e fo r e ,  should  
n o t'm is le a d  one in to  th in k in g  th a t  they had r e tr ie v e d  th e ir .  .
1,'_ N a s a v i , /P ; '2471 Howorth, I I I . 'P. 12; D'Ohsson, Tom, I I I .  PP.
35-37; Ibn F u t i , ,P .  14.
2 , - Juz ja n i ,  ■ T a b a q a t - i -N a s ir i , Trans . R averty , P. 298..'
3,': Juwayni. I I .  P. 189-190 . ‘ • 7y  ■ 7
(159).  ' ■•/v;
l o s t / p o s i t i o n .  They had acqu ired  th e se  p o s s e s s io n s  as  temporal,;..• 
''•i'rUle^s’^ ahdi.lhbt-,. by any ..means,, ks the r e l i g i o u s  heads of Is lam , / 
/ -/Thp:- le g a l  .theory o f  the C a lip h ate’ had never  in  f a c t  c o r r e s - 7 /
• .^ponded- to  the r e a l i t i e s  of, t h e / s i t u a t i o n . By. the d o c tr in e  . o f  /  
v /e le c t io r i /a n d  t h e ’ a s s e r t i o n - o f  .a--supreme- r e l ig io u s - a u t h o r i t y  '777; 
7 /I t / 'co n cea led  the fa c t  th a t  the h i s t o r i c a l  C aliphate had become / ; 
• /a /tem p ora l authority; supported by m i l i t a r y  fo rce  ♦ /It* was th u s : // 
/' / ^  n a tu ra l/con seq u en ce  t h a t ’ stronger' powers /should  in  time ‘- se ize /.
•the , temporal fu n ction s' o f  the/.C aliphate . /Then; a s  always happens'* 
v;,;7”a 'senblance of the p a s t , ,  a f i c t i o n  i s  p e r s i s t e d  in ,  in  order ■ : / 
'‘//•■to/ avo id  al v io l e n t  /wrench- with,: the past: and t h e : shock that.;/each.
‘ in n ova tion  g iv e s  to  th e  co n serv a tiv e  mind,-. Thus as -.the r e a l  powe 
p a sses  from the hands o f / t h e  Caliph,, the in s ig n ia  o f  h i s  ■ suzera::
; / / t y  fo r  the sake ./of form are;, s t i l l  kept in  t a c t .  A deed o f  in*-;/ 
7/i v e s t  i t  u r e / i s  is su e d  by t h e  Caliph at the. o cca s io n  o f every ..new. ;
' i  7 * rJ "7-, 1 7  , i 7  y  v * L ■ - 7
- ■ r u le r ,  hfcs name i s  p laced  on-the co in age/an d  r e c i t e d  i n ’ th e  •
1 : Khutba.. W ith-the la p se  o f t im e, the n e c e s s i t y  o f such a d eed -o f  
•* in v e s t  i tu r e  i s ' f e I t  /, on ly  wIth the change o f  -a d yn asty , and b e -  / : 
7 y f.ore lo n g , th a t  * to o  ; i s ;  d ispensed- w i th ; and some sort, of bare/.//
7 r e c o g n it io n ,  e , g .  the r e c e ip t  o f B ultan ian  robes e t c .  from th ey  
Caliph, is' con sid ered  .enough. -This l a s t  s ta g e  was reached ,/ ,.
/ /d u r in g  th e  tim e o f  th e ’ Khwaraam-shahs, The ^ u ltan ate  that, had7: 
r i s e n  through i t s  Incom petence, on the other hand,- had to  r-oihal
Nidham a l  Mulls j u s t i f i e s  i t s  ex is ten ce :  l ike , a c o u r t i e r ; ; w hile  
Ghaz-zali puts ■ up w i t h / i t / a s  .ah -In d isp en sab le  n e c e s s i t y  v Hence I t  V 
i s  sa fe  to  rb h c lu d e:.th a t before//'it' came to  an end, the C a lip h ate7 
had;.ceased to  .e x e r c ise  -any In flu en ce  w hatsoever on- the p o l i t i c a l  
o r g a n isa t io n  which arose. In  P e r s ia .  T h e .v io le n t  end th a t  over-; : ; 
took  the C aliphate a t  th e  hands.; o f the Mongols d id  l i t t l e  m o r e / / /  
than  remove a phantom’ a u th o r ity i  even though, in  order to  appease 
th e  tender; conscience's o f the Muslim p u b l ic ,  th e  name of the 1 \  7 
/Caliph .had :s t i l l .  survived  in  the IChutba and c o in a g e .  A study of 7 
t h e ; p b i i t i c a l / f a c t o r s * w h ic h ; o b l ig e d  th e  Muslim Mongol r u le r s  to  7 
r e j e c t  even t h i s  p r iv i l e g e  to  the C a ir in e/C aliph ate^  w i l l  be ,.,7/ 
yery i n t e r e s t in g  but i t  s h a l l  form the. theme o f an Independent:
